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near Ten*» St. Thorn- 
fcjli Would consider 'otter on '"any por* '* 
«eo and-arrange exceedingly eeoy terme.

TANNBR ft OATES, Realty Brokers. 
Tanner-Oatee Building,

H.3g Adelaide Street Weet

♦ÎOOO-Î8X

The Toronto World $2500—Three acres about K enfles front
city on C. P. R. Detached brick'house. 
8 rooms, one brick and stone stable, etc. 
About two acres of good orchard, .sacri
fice -to - dose estate. $1600.

TANNER & GATES, Realty Brokers. 
Tanner-Gates Building,

28-28 Adelaide Street West,

Cask. •
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ARE- BOSHED- TO ULSTER
Montreal Civk Official Accused of Grafting-Inquest Into Woodbine Hotel Fir^-Mnrrfaer

Troops Are Rushed Into Ulster 
War Outbreak is Hourly Feared 

Orange Forces Well Organized

ar of Toronto Man Found. Guilty—Toronto Society Leader Dead
#

f WRONG BODY WAS Locked Door Cut Off the Escape
Lights at Exits Not Easily Seen 

Say Woodbine Probe Witnesses

■

«6

V 1•'

I ‘ Regular Soldiers Suddenly 
Moved to Strategic Points 

1 ? to Suppress Threatened Ris- 
i ing—Ulstermen Notified by
1 Motor-Car Messengers to
| Be Ready Jit butant Notice.

FEVERISH PREPARATIONS MADE 
TENSION IN ULSTER IS GREAT

Cohan and Levinson • Were 
Found in Ruins of Wood
bine Hot*] Yesterday and 
Body Thought to Be Cohan** 
Will Be - Sent Back . From 
NewYork.

Actors Supplied Testimony at the biquest Into Hotel Disaster—Corner 
McCollum Learns That Lucky Chance Was Alone Responsible for 
Lee's Success in Reaching Fire Escape—One Witness Had Been in 
Chicago Theatre Fire—Jurors Visited the Hotel Ruins and StwMed 
Layout of Corridors.

flen Cawon after being received at Belfast-yeeterday by
R^hardson- commander of Ulster forces, conferred 

privately with the Orange leaders. It la understood that he counsel
ed a passive resistance” policy for the present.

British troops were reported tyst.nlght moving along the Ulster 
border. The men were fully equipped for instant service.

.Despatch riders In motor

Asquith Ministers Announce 
Determination to * Make 
Home, Rule Effective by 
Force of Arms if Necessary 
--Cooler Men Among Ulster 
Unionists Hope to Avoid 
Clash.

V 5A
bodle* have mowigwen mmd Acters pU,yln* :4n £°ur Ioca> theatres; Before all evidence Is to all the hotel 

from the rutes of ;&e Tÿotàbtoe hotel eav<‘ thc evidence taken at the ; employes and managers, the fire de- 
and only four have been Identifies ' 8eco°d sitting of the Woodbine Hotel pann,eut and those, responsible for the
These are those of Cohan. Graham, inquest yesterday. Roughly their tes- woodUne0”tn”hl llce^8lt1^ of 1116
“« “(I"- fU MM «-.n, ™ b„, „„ **• “*"*•
prwen^là^aÎ2!r,8c^ît hi eet*b,1*hed beyond doubt: thet there ; the crown la-represented by W. A.

» .. . were no fire ropes in any of the rooms$ j Henderson
The mystery of Î31C unknown body, ' ***** aooes» to the fire'.escapes could JURYMEN TAKEN,

the first one found, j* difficult of eolu- on,y ^ *’ad thn> private room», one ef TO VIEW HOTEL
tlon. When first iqkcn from the hotel we* locked. Had not the occu
lt was positively Identified' aa that at ot tbe other, by the merest
Max. Cohan, New York, ‘by hla own ebanca’ been to. It also would have ^
brother, and was sent to New Tori 1,660 locked. Also that the fir# exit took the Jury to the Woodbine Hotel,
for burial by the T. W. Matthews * "were net so prominently le. where an ln*Ye6tltin ot the burned
Company. Now it haa been proven ee*eel that their .peejtiefi wge impressed Pr*tntses was made under the direction
tbla wai all a mistake. Cohan’s «-mj ***• minds ef the majority of the of Horn,
Levinson a bodies ware found yesterday witneoee j 
atierooim aid» by slide-fern feet Iran 
that. of. the bull twrler they pro- 
swaaiay. re^mt^ed .lhe. buiiaing to 
»scue Loot .plght Ddhafrs brother 
wa* wired. to stop <|*^2fuBeral to
day amrto ship the 
Toronto.

Cohan’s body was positively ldept*. ‘
fled yesterday by* gold-tooth. '

identified. by -a signe* aiwg 
bearing his initia and by 1 letter*.
There (« no doubt of the idaritfty «ff » .-
Graham and Wl^nqt: but who-1» «St *- 
«tt vlctlrofc guests hpfl betel l’“‘T"* »

employee ha.w(^been Icopunted Ttwv^M r^.1" ;V;.. 1
__ - - jC accounted foriV^l * • laifli

)6i-fha.t Of à person wM entered the 
hotel after the file gfes discovered 
perhaps to lend assistance.

-£7rs} Jt was suggested the body was 
that of Du Brais, or Bray, ^.permanent 
lodger in" the hotel, and. friend of 
Colemans Beliale (or Belmont., both 
names were given), Phillips or Charlie 
Martin. Bray was not see# by people 
about town Who knew him, since the 
fire until yesterday when their Alarms 
were allayed, by hie reappearance after

Not GrahamV FriendL...
Next the theory was. advanced that 

the dead, ajan might have been a friend 
of Graham's, as he had. worked In the 
C.P.IL offices here and had- friends in 
Toronto. A message late last; night to 
Graham's employer and friend,to Lon* 
don exploded this, however. Graham's 
only Intimate friend hare. Was 
former ftilow-employe. Finder.' who 
had Intended to visit the Woodhlile on 
Tuesday evening, but who is now in 
London, and will be a pall-bearer at 
the funeral there today. In this con
nection light was thrown, on the: fail
ure of Gpaham to make his escape.
Finder phoned to the Woodbine at 7.10 
Tuesday njgtit and asked for trig friend.
He was told Graham did not answer 
the call, and after paging him left the 
call standing and started to the hotel.
At 8 o'e'ock he arrived there; the place 
was" on'fire. Club mates of Graham's 
in London say It Is his Invariable cus
tom to take a 15-mlrmte sleep after 
dinner, and while So sleeping it was 
difficult to awake» him. From the 

Motor cars with despatch riders Position of Graham’s body it is sup- 
6ent from Belfast1 Thursday to vol , posed he was awakened from sleep too 
unteer headquarters to all parts of ^ and dJed scareM°S for his room
Ulster returned today, it ie believed !_____________________
they carried orders arranging for a 
quick mobilization of the Orange 
forces If this should become ■ 
sary.

position of the two bodies found yee - 
terday afternoon, under one of which 
à letter addressed 
found, and the charred remain# ot the 
bull : terrier, were pointed out. i

FINDLAY WAS NOT 
THERE DURING FIRE

Fivecars returned to Belfast yesterday 
after arranging for prompt mobilization of Orange forces should the 
need arise.•aJsaMïKas Sæs; s-ssïïiaf
DublineClaI 'tralnS* carrying sovernment troops into Ulster, lea

;

to Cohan wue

\Qoroner is Dr. W. J. McCollum

explained.
■ Thomas Findlay, New York, actor, 
was questioned first.

Crown: You were-‘DUBLIN, March 20.—It Is said 
that ae a result of instructions sent 
by tbe .war office to the Curragh 
camp today that officers who ob
jected to serving In Ulster muet 
resign or be dismissed from the 
army- one hundred officers ten- 
dered their resignations.

a guest to 
Woodbine Hotel on Tuesday,x Mendi
17th? .   

Immediately the inqueqt 
opened Coroner Dr". W. J. McCollum

was re.

HUNDRED OFFICERS AT CURRAGH 
REPORTED TO HAVE RESIGNED

ns cam Findlay; Yee, I wee not in the betel 
when the fire started. When I ar
rived there I met Mr. and Mrs.; Mar
lowe coming out. They txHd me J 
could not get in. I stood around imlti

(Continued on Page 12, Column 1)
• - =-É^=

uble M
owner.

i City Architect Price was also on the 
The inquest will : be continued next ground and supplied some tnforma- 

Tuesday night and on Friday night, flon regarding the construction. The
Cenadiàn Frees Despatch.

5 LONDON. March 20.—“War in LT- 
. star" Is the startling headline which 
the sensational London newspapers 
arc displaying in the blackest type.

The government began today to die- 
■; pose of Its regular troops In Ireland so 

that they may be in a position to deal 
with any" situation that arises. Th^ 
cooler men among the loyalists an 
the Ulster Unionists, however, believ 
that nothing resembling war is yet in 
sight

•The army council some time ago 
considered -the posetbilitles of hopne 

v*We strife and instructed Lieut.-Gén- 
Arthur Henry Fitzroÿ Paget, who 

commands, the Irish garrisons, tor take 
.U t^rewy precautions to maintain 
etrier :mc -safeguard property, A 
gseérsi ^-distribution of the foircea in 
Ireland therefore was begun today.

Moved to New Stations.
Two; regiments Were sent from tbe 

iOuth ‘to reinforce the Ulster garri- 
lons, while the troops in Ulster were 
noved to new stations in conformity 
sith the custom that, in the event of 
lostilities or rioting, soldiers should 
lot be compelled to encounter people 
with whom they had formed friènd- 
thlps. in accordance with the same 
rule some Irish recruits were sent from 
he Armagh ivcrultini; station to Eng- 
and.

The poasibilitieu oi a collision be- 
iween the British soldiers undthe Ulster 
rolunteers, resuiting from thc 
seated political feeling, are recognized, 
»ut the leaders on both sides tore try
ing to exert a pacific influence. John 
Bedmohd, tbe Nationalist leader In 
Darliament, today telegraphed the Na- 
Bonaliota In Belfast an urgent appeal 
jo abandon a parade arranged for Sun- 
Jay in ■ Londonderry, which It was 
thought would likely result In rioting. 
Sir Edward Carson, the Ulster leader, 
«id the members of the Ulster Coun- 
Jll invoked calmness on the part of the 
volunteers.

War Office Admits Rumors Are Current and States That 
Appropriate Measures Wi 11 Be Taken—Asquith Minis
ters Called to Consider S ituation in Ulster. MONTREAL CIVIC OFFICIALS ACCUSED 

OF TARING BRIBE FROM DETECTIVES 
I FOR AID IN SECURING OF CONTRACTS

i1-J*-, - ***■• -■ •.-»»-<■ Il,

------Obit ' V J J

il 0.00.

i broken stock 
•ns, gray, and 
ired and lined ; 
....... 4.96

-keoir

Canadian Press Despatch.
LONDON. March 20.—When inquiry was made at the war office to

night concerning the report that a hundred army officers in the Curragh 
camp.had resigned rather than ;serve in Ulster, War Secretary Seely’s sec
retary Admitted that similar rumors had reached the war office and that 
appropriât* Measures would be taken to deal with the situation.

It was impossible to confirm the report that the wareTOee actually 
sent a klny ot ultimatum to the Curragh regiments, but tt appears certain 
that some officers resigned

son was

double-breast- 
30. Special

5.00
S.

____j, dewy
CànaJIéJ tit— Urwytrk. ' " .......

HAMILTON, Ont., March 20.—-James Go*, prominent business 
man, out on bail on a serious chargé, committed 
afternoon by slashing his threat with a razor.

Gow shook like a leaf yesterday afternoon, being admitted to 
STOOD bail. He rested uneasily last night, and paced the hall today 
like a man who bad a tremendous load on his mind. He ate his 
dinner, and then went back to the Corridor, where he paced up and 
down- He suddenly turned into his room and then slashed his 
throat. .

Assistant to City Cterk, 
Pledged Himself to Use In
fluence With Boerd of Con
trol and Aldermen.

neatly tailored
V............5.50 [, commhave !effProtest against being ordered to "deter.

Ail Emergency Conference.
A conference of ministers, urgently summoned, met at Col. Seely’s resi

dence tonight, end sat for over two hburs discussing the situation 
land. Those present Included Premier Asquith,
Churchill, first lord Of the admiralty, and members of the

as a

ir to button up 
laramatta ratrf-
I............4.25
jits. ; -
Suits, Norfolk 

users; splendid 
nedium brown

.. . 15.00

suicide here thisin Ire- 
Win ston Spencer 

....... , war office staff.
Later Mr. Churchill summoned the first sea lord, Hrince Louis of Batten- 
burg,. to the admiralty house- at midnight for a further discussion.

The regiments Involved at Cuh-agh are cavalry regiments with fa
mous records.

Alderman O’Connell, One *f 
Three Mentioned, Strongly 
Asserts Innocence, as Does 
Crepeau—Action Will Re 
Taken Against Beck—Great 
Civic Sensation Caused.

Gow was separated some time ago from his wife, who now re
side* in Buffalo. She sued for alimony and got an order.Brig.-Gen. Count Gleichen1, commander of the troops in Belfast, has 

been summoned to London to confer with the 
her of troops now In Ireland Is 24,000.

war officials. The num-

MRS. LC. JONES SHYER EVADESULSTERMEN READY TO FIGHT 
BRITISH TROOPS REINFORCED

his.[Hilar toape# for 
t 714: 12,50 ha.ts.

...................... .. 1.00
•jii can be worn 
brim give* this 

, colors of navy, 
is most excellent 
so. 2.00 and 2.50

DEAD, AGED 94 HER PENALTY Special to The Toronto World. ■
MONTREAL, March 20.—The halt, 

long expected, fell Vite afternoon at 
the city hall. The first individual ton- 
periled thereby Is Jules Crepeau, 
ond assistant to Hon." Senator David, 
the city clerk. This man, Who ie' 43 
years of age, ia paid a salary of $3600 
a year by the city, and enjoys ‘ the 
absolute confidence of the city clerk 
and that alike of the city council and 
tbe board of control. He is accueed 
by Edward Beck in a weekly paper

NEW YORK, March 20.__Harry which lie published today under the
title

super-

Beifast Astir Following Confe rences of Ulster Leaders and 
Sudden Shifting of Cover nment Forces Thruout Ulster 
—Leaders Are Being Closely Guarded.

Schaeffer, One of Murderers 
of Toronto Man, Will 

Serve Long j 
Term.

She Had Been a Leader in To
ronto Society for the 

Past Sixty 
Years.

X

' cede, cheviots, 
■ offer before at 
hat is missing.
.50, .76 and 1.00 

id beaver cloth;
.15, .25 and .39 Canadian Tree» Despatch.

BELFAST, Maich 20.—The whole rival was made the... occasion for
. , enthusiastic demonstration» hv »haot today was crowded with surprises loyalists. " 5 tbe

and suppressed excitement for the
Canadian Frees Despatch.Mrs. Edward C. Jones, one of the 

oldest and best known women in To
ronto. died at her residence, 241 
Churcty: street, yesterday morning, fol
lowing a fall a few days previous 
when. she. fractured her right hip' 
Death 
shock.

c of "Deck’s Weekly," as follow#: 
“Jules Cretan, assista-ht tny clerk, 

has the apybinUnent, oî. Jbgj i a.rlpu* 
election officials for the coming muni
cipal elections. Crepeau is a grafter 
and was caught by Martin-"and Co. 
(the Bums detectives).' 'He agreed 
tô go oil their payroll at $3u00 
to give tliem "inside assistance"’ to

Schaeffer, aged 13, was this after-"The dramaticpeople of Belfast, 
entry into Belfast of Sir Edward Car- 
son, the Unionist leader to Ulster,

Burns’ Defiant Words.
Pour cabinet ministers spoke of the 

bister situation at different

noon found guilty of murder in the 
second degree in connection with 
the killi|g of W. G. Martin, the 
Toronto milliner, on Aug. 11, last 
year. Schaeffer was remanded to 
the Tombs for one week when he 
will be sentenced. Béfore the Jury 
returned to the courtroom the 
ther of the prisoner went out into 
the corridor of the criminal courts 
building, and, crouching on her 
knees, prayed silently. His father, 
at the same moment, sat in the va
cant courtroom with his hands tight
ly clasped.

When the jury returned and Fore-

in a soft, pliable 
ie stitched back, 
rday 
ae, cloth is fib* 
dome fasteners, 

.•ilz’es 51-4 to 7A4.
..................... .. .50

:kin„ perfect fln- 
5A4 to 714; $2.26

....................  1.59
e. seamless, fine 
ole, sizes 8A4 to 

. .19, 3 for .55

79 meetings
tonight. John Bums, president of the- 
local government board, in an address 
on the occasion of the unveiling of his 
Portrait in the National Liberal Club 
said:

fresh from his defiance of the govern
ment In the bouse of commons, his 
reception by Gen. Sir George Rich
ardson, retired, commander of the 
Ulster volunteers and a picked body
guard and a conference which fol
lowed with the Ulster leaders, fur
nished the excitement. The complete 
shifting of the troops which was in 
progress thruout Ulster and the ar
rival of reinforcements from the ||l M11 II 111 II fl I fill j — . _ . ...... ^ ills- Jones letamed ail her
south furnished the surprises. Mr liMIUlHIHlM f 1 Cadet at Royal Military Col- Uieiual Doweis ngnt up to the time

Troops Fully Equipped. U| LI U 9 H (J I ISI HI I I l „ v I ... , yi aer acciaent, and tter continued
The Dorsetshire regiment., which WW,,WI 11 If IU I lege at Kingston Missed ungntness, conversational powers,

had been stationed in Belfast for -----•— i His Fnnrintr While Talr tauU ptl>8lCal ah^ty. m her remark-
the past year was transferred to the , . tT, , , ., Mis f oot ng While 1 ak- ,abie age were the wonaer of To-
Holywood Barracks, four miles dis- Hagel and Westlake Liable to *? ing Photographs. -, Ivel^knoww^'v,'” wh,ctl sne waa

Seven Years* Imprisonment • -------------- ,t ***■ ions* uvà iD the village of ™a” iRo',ert Brad,*y was a»ked by

carts loaded with rifle ammunition for Aidino Krafrh»»L ' 8p«-iai to The Terente w«*l îvea*9’*1^’118 ,untu th<l summer of tbe eIelk of tbe co«rt If the Jury
and also machine guns. I*, was c.v g Krafchenko s KINGSTON, March 20—Cadet bm,her"in^w Vnn™^°y Wlth ,her ha4 fotind 3 verdict, the foreman

pee ted that the Bedfordshire regi- . Escape. Gilbert Fry, Montreal., to his final and his family she took u^remden "ê I $,i>okr "° loW that be bad 10 be asaln

WK ''•“?>«?• --------------- W « the Ml Mtnury Cllere. !» T»,.»," « ?,i° ChScl tom <■»«« », the ek,k.
!» the Vi«h *— »“ * •"='= ««“» »» '»« *»1«T SSgdfiSJB».V^?,- “ "»*» “ »=
night. Welle too Dorsets were pass- WINNIPEG, March 20.—The Jury grounds this afternoon when he fell Justice Jones, who died in 1885 Two 
Ing Craigavon. . County Down, the this afternoon, at the asslles to the off a water tower, a distance of over sons. Edward. C., and James Gordon, 
residence ol Captain James Smith, Hagel-Westlake case, returned a ver- a hundred feet, and was killed in- survive as well as two grandchildren! 

memr. immediate ™Le £ ^ Ed-vard*'d!et tlndlne Percy Hagel and John H. stantly. He went up on the tank to 'tbe Mi9E#s Qedd* 
roercion ;r referendum went against t;K guards of the' Ulster volunteer jlh * consp,rtn* to re' take some photographs. He was 10 ; Yeur Sprine Bilk.

Sir* Jo in xii*h,--.ak» *!„■, .» force turned out an dstood at salute; K . 11 Kr<ltcbenko from the Jail years of age. prominent in sports, I The spring Is the season' for silks
Bey-generoi, #alid tho wve'roment pro! Many of ** Dorset8 returned thc be was confined pendin his trial and a general favorite. This is the I ,hat
Posed to go steadily on. addtog “wha?- aa2ate. ? for the murder of H. M. Arnold. flrat fatal accldent to 6ccur at ^ | onty latest MtoMrULÏ
»er happens we wifi see that law and Troops tonight were moving all °n the second indictment the jury coll.„. , v_„_ at the & |QQd “at with
Ulster *1C uaïn»cb1ng!y observed to along the Lister border. Messages returned a verdict finding each of the °. ? . A year ago, May 1, two the name of a »,lc maker on the in

to view of the -, .-tu. r r received from Enniskillen, Newry, accused guilty of aiding Krafchenko to cadets’ Logle and Smith of Hamil- side hand. The Dineen Company is
lading the nvtob.t*of"m»n, tim ; A»»»gh and Omagh, said that de- escape. The maximum penalty on each ! t0n’ werc "JPset and drowned in the *

Btolzation and equipment -of the" iris- ! ^t-^ente .. am various regiments indictment is seven year* in the pen:- rlver while making their way to i New York—the’west of the "world’s
oo~p\n. -X Ce’uma s.x i v•tentisu*-. Fach prieoner took the ver- Wolfe Island and their bodies never Store open to.tight The W.
on . age J, Co umn ».) I v, e.e drai>».l :n. Their expected ar- .ji-ct cooll, 1 & D. • Dineen Company.

stieet, corner Temnerance street.

KILLED DÏ FALL 
FROM A TOWER

was due primarily to theneces-

Mrs. Jones was in her 95th year
i "lieu she died, and had lived in the 
j.ieigns of six British sovereigns, hav- 
| ifig been, born in Amherstburg in 
jloi9, in tuc te.gn or tieo.se III. 
t<ueeu Victoria Was bo, n

a year

“Home rule 
fc’riand Iteelf.

is a question mainly for mo- getting city hall contracts. He ac
cepted money from them] and helped 
them in their Quebec manipulation.” 

Told by Detect#phone.
The article, under Mr. Beck’s name, 

then goes on to tell what is described 
as Crepeau’s own story as revealed by 
the detectaphone. It is to the effect 
that while the Burns agents 
making their investigations into al
leged corruption ; mong the members 
ot the Quebec legislature, Crepeau 
was engaged by them at a salary 

I equivalent to the amount that .was 
! paid by the city, to furnish inside in
formation as a means to obtaining 
contracts from the city, and incident- 

e aJIy to aid them in "securing’' some 
of the legislators at Quebec, as Gro- 
peau in his official capacity would peas 
a good deal of time in Quebec Cttv 
looking after the city's bills of charter 
amendments before the. house, and 
would thus come

Three-fourths of the 
People there have demanded " it per
sistently for years and we have no 
tight.to listen to the demand for 
concessions or yield 
bave

in tue same.

more
to" clapior. We

no more desire to yield to law
less lawyers than to lawless laborers. ’ 

Thomas McKinnon Wood, 
of state for Scotland, an id:

"V-"t will carry L-ome rule by atgr-ee- 
risiit if we possibly can, but without it 
if We must.”

wers ■
.f-e
»fund

secretary werea
,11

.25.
. .. .. ..15

■ dices. Per Risking immediate Coercion.
A JoUstine Blfrcli,

it..md, ,his speech,

.25
chief secretary....... »

.18 declared
mat yie sox err.menfs proposals give 
Ulster freedom from

un
..18

.22 coud degree carries with it a pri
son sentence of not less than 20 
years.

coercion for. six 
years and that the scheme of Andrew 
Bonar Law, the leader' of the oppo- 
Zltion in parliament.

.24
......... .22c ...

Schaeffer smiled carelessly 
when be was returned to the court
room.

,?5
.23

........ id into— close x and 
familiar touch with the legislators. v

Rich “Pickings.” -,
Mr. Beck writes:
The salary of $3,500 a year which 

he (Crepeau) gets from the city is a 
mere nothing to the “pickings” which 
this city h. II pilot may pocket to the 
course o' a’ year. When the aider- 
men go - * I 
purse, ar. 
special

After the verdict.26 t was an
nounced he leaned over and said to 
his counsel. Frederick A. Ware. 
“Thanks, old man, much obliged.”

10 -115
.25

S.
>s, assorted col- Pepuler Prices For “Stop Thief” 

Matinee.
The matinee today at the Princess 

Theatre will be ât popular prices 
wlu-r $1 is the top price. This ro! 
ticking farce will close its successful 
local engagement with tonight’s 
fo nuance.

49
two bunches JZi Crepeau holds the 

as “mascot.” Whe» 
• “ie donated. Crepeau is

the aubs.ay agent. When “the gang”

(Continued on Page 7, Column 4.)
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York County and Suburbs of Toronto
IS EXPROPRIATION 1 GODFREY PROMISES 

THE PROPER WORD? TO TAKE ACTION

14
$11 in

L*. A. i *4 *
/

TjI&S

MAKE ÉARLSCOURT I 
A GARDEN SUBURB

* I , —
I5h&■ ■ ï ■

Vi -
Bis• SS&I

S': ingOne of jibe City’s Private Bills 
.Worrying People in 

York.

Will Bring Up Question of Bi
lingual Schools Next *
~ Week.

Ambitious Program Drawn j 
Up by B. I. A. Horticultural -■ 

Committee.

BoaKSSk i

M,11 4mine !
i.. *r*ÔTTAW

Important

zition :of i

;SiSSu
djcule, tost 
slon ; ie .gl' 
and-bopd 
tton o(Tall 
in ddnnepti 
tie .better
duplfcatior
«flitted. '5

MANY OTHER SPEAKERSMIN
" A DANGEROUS CLAUSE OTHER DISTRICT NEWS •y

h’ill Annual Meeting of Ward 
Seven Conservative As

sociation.

W. A. Clarke Claims That No 
Man Could Call Land 

His Own.

Fait bank Ratepayers Want 
Postal Delivery and Hydro 

Light.
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A clause in one oTthe'cliy'S " bmSfe 

bills relating to the expropriation of pro
perty, is causing owners In the townships 
a good deal of-uneasiness.- u Is Clause 
4. In Bill No. 64, which will give the city 
power to cdmpcr m--owner-to bold land- 
for expropriation at a future date simply 
by Intimating that the land will be re
quired.

W. A. Clarke, the York Township clerk, 
claims that, as the clause how stands, it 
may work out very unjustly in many 
cases, and- that it is really more In the 
nature of confiscation than expropria
tion.

Æ.SS'.ÏSîrSS W«*« b.
with Conserve lives last night, when 'the ’ a. «ot down to hard work last night 

Liberal-Conservalive Aeso. at tlïeir. inaugural meeting, which war
bueln1^ war^dlHeFoTErH ^ ro^f^OakW BarUcourt, 

blowing officers were elected without eentral branch am) tifo Caledonia branch 
opposition for the ensuing year: Presi- Working rules were drawn up and a schc- 
dent, A. M. Wilson; first vice-president, du le of the !. . . . .
Joseph Rowntree; second vice-president Dri . 1 pettons whch in chid et
W. J. Irwin; third vice-president, Lewis P s *or tf>e beat kept gardens, window 
Johnston; treasurer, ex-Ald. W. AI Baird; boxes, pot planta, flower stands bunches 
tanreF.rRydring.Itam8ay; aeslstant secrc' of wild «ewers. and wild graaaea. bou-

The following chairmen of divisions I vegetables Cfrii*iViatai<?. f D?!cre' fJI°uPs .0l 
will compose this year’s executive com- offert for fmode?tCê« a 80 b<
rr.lttee ; J. J. Dan brook; 2.. R. William- large-sized boxes ®arden3 ^
*n: ,3' F Bowerlng; 4, Albert Kipping; 6, Next' Meet I no
Charles Cousins; 6..E. Ward, J.P.; 7. Dr. The next meeting of Tim committee will 
John Thompson; 8. W. J. Dodds: 9, J..P. be held In Earlscourt, at wîlkh the h^ne 
King; 10, Sam Coheh; 11, S. Johnston; Industry side will be eofte into ‘vi? h°/h« 
12, W; J. Armstrong; 13, Charles Rown- question of giving prizes to °the todies 
tree; 14, Arthur Romley; 16, J.. McMul- for homemade bread, fruit preserve* 
len: 16, M. Cuff: 17. H. Moran; 18. T’. P ckles, dishes of best cooked vegetables’
Laughton; 19. T. C. Tinline: 20, W. Boul- et=- B l
ton; 21 C. : Blgham; 22. .J. Reid; 2», . J- Cole Is president of the h'orU- 
Alex. Johnston. - i^h^£VC ülmlttee’ and w- H. Smith »g

Distinguished VIsHors. Barlsdalc avenue, is secretary.
A number, of visitors well known in po- Experts to. Advise.

Utica! life were present, including Dr. I kimfP-??«i=?ovlcc '.V H be given t 
Forbes Godfrey. M.L.A.; Captain Tom Creelmai! ‘ R aCA°f ‘hv foltovlng:
Wallace. MI’.: A. C. Pratt, M.L.A. for arTo Ag lcun'uraf pree,d'
Norfolk; J. !.. Hartt, M.L.A. for East F.Rtts. .the wLti-k 
Simcoe; James Morris of Chatauguay;
Reeve George -Symc of York Township, England"
Dr. Bull of South , York *——■ j 1--" ____ _ ^
Messrs. AVoolner and McQueen of the er Chambers, Demi tv
Runnymede Association, and ---------- **" ’---------  “ e
others. W. F. Maclean, M.P., sent ......_
that he was unavoidably retained at Ot- 1 ----------
tawa, and could not attend, as he had I J11® B.I.A. and to 
expected. fee will be charged
i A goqd musical program was inter- No market gardeners
spersed between the addresses, the num- I an compete for prizes, 
bers of which were rendered by well- I . Useful Lectures,
known local talent, and the financial re- useful lectures win be
port, read by ex-Ald. Baird, showed a time on matterî me,et,lng6 from time to 
good surplus on hand. The ?Ir.? w „ fln2e?,ta,1*nlng to the garden

Resolutions Passed. in the OakwoL !r,htld=, 1n Monday next'
, The following resolutions were intro- avenue when^MV*®* School, on fit. Clair 
duced ajtd unanimously adopted by the will lecture on “Back uhVhï1^11, sM»'frC" 
association : ' ' " Forbes Godfrev m d a ¥nd^ Dr.

Moved by A. K. Moffatt and L. S. sent. The Hièétin'a to’j, m,h!f° be pre" 
Johnston : That -the Ward Seven Con- which everyone lu UtÀ distrie? 1. unel,,Lr. 
sevvatlve Association place itself on rec- I welcomed,.' . rict Is hearttfy
ord as being heartily in accord with the .The secretary, who wi* tv,* :
policy of Premier Borden, Premier Whl*- Uh® cottage - garden scheme tn tvrto?a 
ney and W. F. Maclean. M.P., and Dr. Lrirt states the ainS^th^m^Jmmw 
Godfrey. M.L^A., the local representatives I M follows ; . , ; movement
In the Dominion and Ontario- Pai'lia- I Association’s Aims
ments. respectively. f c' To encourage people to" mat» ,
Mlnw?f,hnP- % aVmr" ^lnf a"d Æ a biw to ^ ***
. ^V5Ison • That this annual meeting etc fcn hoin , grow â few. yeeetahlea 

of B ard Seven Conservatives expresses problems P Tn ?? .fhth^h cost of living

. ».TS we* - r X wJsK ■&gg&S£iSS*
duced the following, which was unani- J^nd sunshine. t0 ov/D out. fpesh air 
mously adopted t That we, in annna! J "To get peonle' to' «„w.,ir. - -.,1
meeting assembled, regret the absence of I tho land with a view 9«rre a taste for 
Dr R R. Hopkins, an energetic Wst them to take to farming - enc°nFafrin.y 
president of the association, owing to an 1° hving in poverty condi*hr, Preferenee 
accident and extend to him our sympar riy, conditions in clt-
thies in his behalf. We at the same time I y the means of lecture* * . I
express the hope that he will make a °1» the fact that Can^d. t?+l
speedy recovery to good health. consen!,»® 8tlpu«h-iffom her tod ind"?'

In his Inauguraf address, the new presi- now obfanu ,9uctl neglecT she' ls evJr'1 
dent, A. M. ilson, paid a tribute to the I traiio i ia-Liing farm-• produce from retiring president, All Sam RydiV ana Wh°n ^mclent^Sd ^^rnduc^il
to his predecessor. Dr. Hopkins. He _ , uced.ll
mentioned the possibility of a genera The inautrVi???1 Guardians. . f
election before long, and urged the mem- Guardians w?1 n5 df the "’Royal 1
bers to remember that they were the I evening ‘97 -!n. Dlftië's Jfadl last 1
men to cast the ballots, and not to be H. Lefder Present. F f
lacking in enthusiasm. chair and DistHrf°tigan î61"' ~°ccupiied the

, Bilingual Schools. outlined the alms s Deacon
Resolved, that, whereas billngua clety, which- is «f î fr{f,CtS °,f the 6°- 

schools have no legal standing in thi The future meetings tviu *1??r£aL na-tufe; 
Province of Ontario, and believing that «™t and third FrtdaV^in ,.!)^ on the 
the use of the French language in am a*>d the election of ),,îr,orith,
primary school is not in the best interests place at the next mee^ng "’l Uke 

.°n or Rr:t,sh supremacy, there- Dr- Gordon McCormack was 
S’ be,!t resolved, that the Liberal- th® medical officer .of the lodge"
C01 serva-tive Association of Ward Seven ««dies of -QakwoSd AfethV

ris*-. ™"V rïaisS j» a'Rwrsrr-£$sssa ass 's”®arfesiÎSlS."-"" ■' '•”=» I»'", mover. Mr.  ̂.'«JSX^SSA- 

OB7hJ qd<"ation of bilingual education is the Norih Ea^scoCri ™eetine of

if I stHSTHs SI sawav Whh tMember and J>®lp him to do Deputy Reeve Millerî H J HiUC?aiVand 
us ”y r?T<h thls curse that is saddled on Banslcy were among those nr?7,,? 
adopted ^dth hîar ) The resolution was Street lighting, postal deliver}? 
aoopted with cheers. - .ratepayers’ central committee

... , . . °r- Godfrey to Act. principal topics discussed RegarrlW

z.'&Sr
.h.BS.,?is5a,a,1ÆTÆ EH"pv4S“>'

hearrC^mdmne onlhis matter“hf0" ^Tla^Tettl?^ T°WnShip council

certain way probably imxt tveek en ÏÏL ..D®Puty Reeve Miller stated that Mr 
floor of the legislature " < tnni "On the I Maclean had told him that when the ills '

Dr. Godfrey went"o*i to^eak oVth 17m ?ere laid °ut in sections, a pto 
^pec’anvw?thWh;tn7 gov^nrhenh ^o fo? Ipprov^ti" t0 the postma.ste,-general 

!H Islation which thfy'have !eg" , .. Street Lighting.
coming into power 5 He nive?aCted -? nct I uIn -Jbe n.latter of street lighting. Fred 

bénéficiai enactment wlitoh statoment^ibouf Xt -hi

t nd?ÏTber (0r .W«"t York, -the bar- P»ny put In the light? In the Tow 
the i»w? ther’°naUî!e for infringement of b.ut th® matter had fallen thru. He 
hate hee?h a Pe£alJles fQI infringements also 8tat®d, that the township council 

... h»'e, be®n doubled; there is no can vver® negotiating with the new manager 
j d?s'tSrk-fKbth qUOr interests in local option °f tlu', Hydro-Electric Company at fhe' 

r" fi?tli Cts' lhe minister; has power to veto p*esfnt t'*e- Mr. Miller, in reply, stat- 
M a11 '■*c®nses; the three.fifths clause en ?d, ■th2t£he Hydro engineers are" doubt- 

-ures permanency; the sale of liquor to f? aih1t?**r ‘here is. enough business in«œi «S I--
»PAY TELEPHONE NEEDED

- ‘n ieaÿeWwi^V0tuh!ed ™ FAIRBANK DISTRICT

. - ^ < C. Pratt Speaks.
irt'i * ratt f^orfolk) referred in 
i‘ig terms to the last 
frey.
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! » Pay Taxes and Walt
“Suppose that a man had ten acres In 

'the township," he said, “and the city 
decided It was needed for a park; no 
definite promise need be made that the 
land would be purchased by the city or 
any date set for the deal going thru. 
That Owner will Just have to pay taxes 
on the property and await the city’s 
pleasure, and in ten years he might be 
informed that the property would not be 
required. During the Interim he might, 
have disposed of the property two or 
three timee, and have lost a large amount 
of money because his land wae tied up, .

“Why, *hen you consider the thing for 
a minute, you can see how the city could 
speculate with half the land In the town
ship under this ‘we intend to expropriate’ 
outrage

; s 1 out in
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I Competitions a re free to members of 
non-members, .an eb

on show. en- 
or florists

flffill f
T.\"ii1 Get in communication 

with our office early to
day and make an appoint
ment to go to the property 
in one of our motors.

. .’.(j.Actual Wording Counts.
"Of course, the intention of the bill 

may not be so sweeping as that clause 
actually reads,, but It Is the actual word- 
ing which will count, if disputes occur, 
and when that is passed no man, either 
In the city or its neighborhood, will be 
able to call his land his Own.

“Suppose a blanket of that kind had 
been placed on some property 1n the 
township ten years ago, what would the 
'city expect to get It for today—its value 
■ten years ago. or its Value today? if the 
owner did. not get the present value of 
t”eiK?r0*>er^’' ^ w°uld be sheer robbery— 
nothing less—and to my mind that’s what 
^ m clau8e wOuld permit the city to
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Please furnish 
with further particu
lars concern ins
Englewood - Ridge
wood.

Name ..- .. ,,

If:
'5^
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MANY CIVIC PROBLEMS 
AGITATING EASTENDERS

me . Prices of Englewood- 
Ridgewood are uniformly 
lower than the prices ask- 'f 
ed for surrounding prop
erty. Prices range from

■ i : ;i Si *R r
■i.

The quwtion of the extension of the 
Gerrard street civic car line Is upper
most lh the minds of East Toronto resl- 
'l®pt8,.*t „the present time. ' Many think 
that the lino should be extended easterly 
irom Main street -with sr termination at 
-Üe.r.e^chlv. At Present anybody desiring 
îe.**.1 *t0 Ibe Beach district has to lake 
the civic car to Greenwood avenue; Par
liament, Broadview anti King cars have 
then to be used. Besides the extra fare 
this long ride would be eliminated if the 
extension took place.

Interviewed by The Wo; id. W. J. c. 
McCrea, president of the new Bast To
ronto Ratepayers' Association. > eminent- 
cd on the fact that nothing ,>sd been 
done yet regarding that section of the 
York radial within the city limit* He 
pointed out that the charter of the York 
radial had expired fully two years ago, 
and claimed.that the line should bo taken 
over at once.
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Mas Been a Barrier.
It is felt in the district that the ex

istence of this line on Gerrard street east 
of Main street has been a barrier to 
extension of the civic car line 
cent discussion in the g ty council re
garding the fares on the civic car line 
is also being freely discussed The large 
majority Of the' ratepayers thruout the 
district feel that the two cent car fare 
is quite sufficient, considering the short
ness of the line, as compared with those 
on St. Clair and Danforth avenu-s. 
Should the line be extended to the Beach, 
then the situation would be changed.

Trees Destroyed.
East Toronto lias long been known 

for its abundance of shade, trees, and the 
residents claim that man}: were unne
cessarily cut down on Benlamond 
recently, and the dumping of all kinds 
Of rubbish oh Enderby road has not ' 
proved its condition.

Danforih Avenue, then a ^fpSrAveBuïcaî to thL'nmnAH m°RrS’ t5*e a Broadview car to
afternoon. - - uanfortti Avenue car to the property. Our salesmen will be there all

?•
the
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Tel. Adelaide 3200'if 4," rOi» t; \ SCARBORO OLD BOYS*

in A large and
The Scarboro Old Boys’ Association 

will hold their annual banquet and "re-
even-

arrangements are 
present indications 

even a greater

!

i"«-h i,

union at the Clyde Hotel on Friday 
Ing. April 3, 1914. The 
in capable,'hands and , 
point to the event being 
success than has been.

ONTARIO PLOWMEN 
V ASK INCREASED GRANT pfSÜEiHl FARMERS DECIDE 

Isas COURSE OF ACTION
HAMILTON HOTELS. ■- -Hsm

•jt' ué*
El and the 

were the HOTEL ROYAL-t (WirtaHon from the Ontario Plow- 
™eJ* s_ Association inlerviewed the Hon.
Jam eg Duff, iKtnister of agriculture, at 
the Parliament buildings, with a view 
to getting^ the government,..grant in-

Jse?" .i5- He,pry- M L.A., introduced the *°wj, household furniture, etc.S»*5556ar*WMe ?SRSTS,’!J3!^vBrrj toissnsssta ^Km "“r' " Th« «tow K,«'K;„“d th.'ftSiowtn*’ pro^rty

Mr. Duff acknowledged the Importance be*on»ing to Mr. Frank Wilson:
- - - ' Horses, harness, cattle, rooU, fowl

household furniture and farm imple- 
ments. Terms; For cattle, roots, 
poultry, furniture, and all sums of $10 
tond under, . cash; over that amount 
seven months’ credit on approved Joint, 
notes. Six per cent, per annum off for 
cash. No reserve,. as the proprietor 
has leased his - farm. Sale at 12 
o clock. Lunch provided. Beldam & 
Ingleton, auctioneers.
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The
Pure Toned 
Wonderful 
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fl
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WEpany Formed — Officers 
Elected.Ip [if:i'i BUYS ALL GRADES OF

WASTE PAPER J WHOf

v I Ui: J ; The Ontario farmers closed their 
ventlon th the Labor Temple yesterday 
after deciding to form an organization 
and a limited company of the farmers 
thruout Ontario. The following Avili be ----------
the officers and directors of the United ,T5.e Bolted Farmers' -Co-operative Go. 7

IT7 ^iaUOn^°rtarl0: Pre,i-tient, E. C. Drury, Barrie; first vice- dent, W. G. Good, Paris; vtoe-presldent, .)
Anson Groh. Preston; secratahy-treasur- 
er, J J, Morrison, Arthur; directors; •** 

,yv Gurney, Paris: C. F. Whittaker,
«illlamsburg: J. L. Frazer. Burford; A.
E-. Vance. Forest; C; F. Rath, Lans*owne: - A 
Goo. Carlavv, Wykworth; A. A. Powers, jd 
Orono; J. R. Anaersori, Mountain view, 
and. E. O. Bartw. Barrie.
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con- ADELAfDE 780. Office'. 480 Adelaide W.
________ Ml
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C t. ÜLSt SAGE TEA PUTS LIFEi
Toronto, 'and A. J. Reynolds, ’Botiha', 06-

ii! The Neal 
health, hapj
OVER
BIGH-CLAI 
•Ion and wc 
•nd save th, 
*nl man wl
take

a f president, ti. A. Brethem, Norwood ;

jMsrsSBS A.SJgï&gs
Adams, Essex; auditors, F. M. Chapman!
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Don’t Stay Gray! It Darkens 
So Naturally That No- * 

body Can Tell.

3 ;
f M'a

extensive credit sale
of horses, dairy cattle, implements, 
grain, hay, roots, fowl, etc. The un
dersigned auctioneers will sell by pub- 
ÎI?, ,aUC-tl?n. -n Wednesday, March 26, 
1914, at lot con. 3, East York, York 
and Scarboro townline, near Tod 
morden, known as the J. H. Taylor 
farm, due west of Mr. Coulson’s farm, 
the following valuable property be
longing- to Mr. Thomas Boyd: I-iorses 
harness, cattle, hay, grain and fowl

Terms: 7 months’ 
credit on approved Joint notes; 6 per 
cent, per annum allowed for cash. 
Farmers and milkmen, these are a 
very choice lot of cows. No reserve. 
Rale at 11 o’clock. Lunch provided 
Beldam and Ingleton, auctioneers.
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NOSE JIIIID HEAD STOPPED UP FROMspeaker, D. ^cT I w^d
men who is | ^nfl^nt t^a? C '"S-

SWraSWK oMhe LÎb- I "w'Vesent if'mv.onc wà^ts^to send

^ » t^prrnpr-gainst fhe fgSLnSr
tp build up. -But their da.v £ done nea1r,est pa-v station on ijt. Ctoilt avenue 
concluded the member for NÔrfuUr -ïnr' a dlstance of nearly two m'iles Mu-h 
I look for the dissolution of the ?ibera' ïï°Per,ty ,ha5 been lost by fire because 
party in the next general election ■ the a arm bad to be turned in bv- a 
(Hear, hear.) election. | messenger at the Earlscourt fire hall

Captain Tom Wallace congratulated 
he association on their virility ant 
ouched on the government’s naval po 

XN e have been hindered in aM
ace^ ?5id Capta n Wal
ace. \\ e have not the power to turn 1 
.hem out. I don’t know who has ’■ '

Death, ’ suggested Dr. Godfrev
Other Addresses.

I , '!a,,.les LI orris, the Irish MX», from 
i hautauguay. who recently defeated the «°1?: Fisher in the by ^ Jol

n that riding, was on his first \isTt~t'ô'
Toronto. He spoke in the highest tenus 
of the Right Hon. R. L. Borden" and 

| Promised to ever stand behind him in his 
I honest progressive government.

> !$|jS \ .
one of the men woo is

. lhe houst'- and i„ whom we 
hate the utmost confidence."

You can turn, gray, faded hair
beautifully dark and lustrous almost 
over night if you'll get a 50-cent bot- 
Uo of Wyeth's Sago and Sulphur 
Hair Remedy at any drug store. Mil- 
lions of bottles of this old, famous 
Sage Tea Recipe are sold annually 
says a well-known druggist, because' 
ev nly 6tlf (T6 bail- so naturally and 

been applied.
Those whose hair is turning gray 

becoming faded, dry, scraggly and 
thin have a surprise awaiting them 
tD5a“s0e a.fter one or two applications 
the gray half vanishes and your locks 

iUX“,rla2tly dark and beauti- 
tu), ,1 dandruff goes, scalp itching 
and falling hair stops. ®

This is the age of youth. Gray-
tY'V»11»tldV»Hattr<*?i- u.!oiKS aren’t want- 
rva» aroifâd. so gef btosy with Wyeth’s
^age. and Sulphur tonight, and vou’ll 
be delighted with your dark, liand-

new and your .vouthfuj appear
ance wtthln r few days:

Agents, Robert Simpson Co,

caus'Ail latest models with the dia
mond point reproducer which 
need never be changed, like the 
needles. ------------
All records unbreakable and 
play from, four to seven min
utes.
A complete line of art cabinets 
and records can be seen and 
heard in our new Phonograph 
Parlors,

41-43 Queen Street W.
{Opposite City Hall) 

Toronto.

Gerhard Heintzman
LIMITED.
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dissolves by the heat of the nostrllet - "“j K '•blkhed in 
penetrates and heals the infla,me* Klÿpodermlc 
swollen membrane which lines the .«j ■ jj,,- 
cose, head and throat; clears the air ^ » ’ lrea
passages; stops nasty discharges and " ■^mte prlva 
a feeling of cleansing, soothing relief ’ 7Î ■•ÿyslcian’s 
comes immediately. j! ■ {tod corresp

Don’t lie awake tonight struggling ' ' "j Wgperested v 
for breath, with head stuffed, nostril* ' B5£ft H,ubba 
closed, hawking and blowing. Catari* ■ iw 2e,fNeal 1° 
or a cold, with its running nose, taHil- ? IMS?', d und»
mucus dropping into the throat, one ' V?.irrite, phon
raw dryness is distressing but truly 
needless. ... . .

But your fhith—Just once—Ip “Wife, . - 
Cream Balm” and your cold or catsr* j 
will surely disappear, b ; *■ " j

! ..
no one can tell it has

My Cleansing, Healing Balm Instant
ly Clears Note. Head and Throat— 
®teP* Nasty Catarrhal Discharges. 
Dull Headache Goes.362Don’t forget the date of 

SALES BROS.' (Lansing)
OUI

AUCTION SALE

show pair geldings, mares, 
shorthorn cattle, implements, etc 
Railway station on farm. Thomas W 
B.ain» Gilford» Ont.

ii Try “Ely’s Cream Balm." •
Get a small bottle anyway, Just to 

try Apply a little in the noetrils 
end instantly your clogged nose and 
stopped-up air passages of the head 
will open;

:Si., DISPERSION SALE!
stallion, 

colts,
:

1 of 62 head Purè-lfrèdKoT- 
stein Cattle on Tuesday, 
March ?4th.

. . l"ou will breathe freely;
dulness and headache disappear. By 
morning the catarrh, cold-ln-head or 
catarrhal sore throat vrili be gone. 
K„“"d «acb misery now: Get the small 

_ bottle of Ely’s Cream Balm” at any 
467 druS store. This sweet, fragrant balm
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Only One "BROMO QUININE >;
i 3v.®^^œil foi full 

i L-VXATIVE BftÔMÔ 
Cold in One Day. 25c.

#>* ____  name,
QL ININK. Cures aB- V l^ort- a ^
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CAPITALIZATION OF RAILWAYS 
UNDER COMHKSION’S CONTROL

SPECIAL BIU
HURRIED THRU

SEAT OF GOVERNMENT SHOULD 
BE REMOVED FROM OTTAWA

I ASK'FOR ... .. I
ni

STEN HOUSEm * ■> i -

It Provides for a Special Bal
lot for .Ottawa Waiter 

V Voting.;

-
Long .fight °f;W. F. Maclean, M.P., Directed Toward Curb- 

ing Stock and Bond, Issues, Ends in Victory—Railway 
Board’s Powers to Be Mu ch Enlarged.

; South York Mflipber’s Suggestion Created Discussion of 
Federal District Plan in House—Hon. Sam Hughes’ Al
leged Wtllmf^ess to Aid Ulster’s Cause Touched on. - 1 «**« SCOTCH />

> 1V
;

MR. PROUDFOOTS BILL

Member for Huron Would Re
duce Work of Appellate

Court. ’ - *-.....

of the board an to location ot stations 
and the. affording of .facilities are inade 
more clear and complete- .-

New provisions,are added for com- 
pen^'tiion for- interference by the rall- 

nate today, first ot tvay* with mailing rights and to giv* 
1 îiHcotitrol Is-tiken over'the capital!- »o^"er to examine.mine,w,orkit>gs né*r 
I K”ot railways. Less than four 10 aMurlnf
I 7*lA‘S^^a‘stondIo'h1tMs auestlon1 Tb* portli:m oT thé act relating 

1 York *S8de ® stand oh this question, arbitration proceedings generally lias'
I He cohld not get a seconder for his been , almost entirely remodeled arid 

.J giotiOB, but he got a lot.pt cheap ri- very materially altered. The county 
1 ticiila,:Instead. Now the commis- court judfee, and In the Province ot 

-*1 don Is Iglven-power over all stock Queçec< the superior court Judge, is 
,'is I ghd-bopd Issues. The amalgama- ne^.hrbltraw eX-orftclo.' The
2X;| ““ ZfVallwavs and the stock issues Provision,that an owner could notap- 5™ e® -„i!! peal unless the award' was ov»r $6<M*

in connection therewltii are also ..to even-Uio «he’Might-, .be. entitled, to ten 
be better controlled. Unnecessary ■ times as much,1 is amended so that, he 
duplication of railways Is bo be.rp- may appeal-when he claims more than 
ttlated. So are unnecessary en- $600. . ' : . * •
trances’ Into cities and towns. Mil- Frovtsipn . I* made by - which thé 
aidpalltles are-to be- entitled, to board may order a company to con-85W of rail,., MM t^Sg^ÿliff^gtrV9i

municipality applying.
There Is a'new clause-providing for 

compensation to a municipality wftfere 
a .rhllwây is allowed along a high
way.' Stich - cases are. of course; rare’ 
aa steafli railways are not permitted 
along highways, except where abso
lutely necessary. " !

. ... - . . .... . «There are sect Ions providing for thg
tipn by the. railway commission, but replacing of sliding or hurdle gates at 
also' extends the. act* to- a - number- farm crossings kith, swing gates, afi-d 
of questions other than purely rail- better provision is made for prdtedt- 
*gy matter, including express buhl- ing owners’ enclosures when a rail- 

H ness, telegraphs; telephones,, power, being constnicted The rail-
gft tnd electricity and traffic by water way boar* ts'given- ymer-to d^lwith
\ rrr_L_... .   the hours of duty for railway era-p?.rtB *n Canada when car- pioyea and ti,e length'of a secttoi. and

riéd by railway companies. _ e number of employes In a section. Is
. ..To.-Prevent Evasion. stated..................................

*4Sff A .clause Is added to prevent eva- 
f«k.t| sion of the board’s control over traf

fic ratés, etc., where companies ac
quire cqntrol of and operate rall- 

' A-fkfl ways ^ standing nominally In the 
nia die «of non-Domlnion companies:
Provision .is made for applying the 
apt and the authority of the' rail
way board to railways lu insolvency 
or,under mortgage or receivership,.
Formerly th.erfi. wqg. considerable dlf- 

•lll ffcùlty over this question. 'The new 
î4i| att gives the'board'power-to. submit 
":SI queSions "Of jurisdiction - to the 

supreme court with a view-to more 
-<■» speedy determination and to avoid 

' SM expense-to litigants. Provision is 
also made for more quickly dealing 
With appeals generally...........................

.Stock and Bond Issues. ' cations are now 
One of the most important clauses Aguiar ‘ railways act.

Is that relating to stock and bond is- 6 . Rights of Municipalities 
*sif*I sues. - It-Is provided-In-the bill that -«Another-most important feature ot 

herrafter the Issue of stock, bonds and th* new act the Including 'o'r clauses 
other, securities by railway companies which provide that hereafter no tele- 
eto.ll be subject to control. Leave must , h telephonè or power company
tie obtained from the board before any ®nder’ Dominion jurisdiction shall put 
Issue of stock, bonds or other securities, wlres or poles dn streets or highways 
payable' more than a year-after date without-permission... If the company 
or issued otherwise than solely for cannot agree with the municipality 
njoney consideration, can bejnade. The .h matter can be referred to the

MSI' board ^given pé^er'-to inriï^ile terms i£oard whlch haa power to give leave 
and définitions respecting Inch lssu&, and to pAvlde the terms and .condi- 
and may refuse leave or îhàÿ limit tt* tlons; unds 'SIreedy constructed dt_e. 

tw«: amoutit to what It-is-satisfied Is rea- „ot interfered with except that In cl-.
'Wm, 1 eonable, and proper, ,3Hie. board is also ties and towns they may be ordered
tiïm.é liven .power to see .that the_proceeds to be put underground, and more ef- 
«5* of any eych Issue are properly applied fe^tlve provision 'is made for - putting 
. tip i and duly accounted for. them under ground by providing a
t.-.T:'! The act is being amended so as to give jolnt boal-d where one or more of the 

j better^ontrol by.the board of the sale, ]lneg lg under provincial jurisdiction, 
r-usl lease and amalgamation of railways, provision is made for classification 

' tide and the provision for lapse of right if of telegraph and telephone messages
construction work authorized is not and. also for the establishment of a
proceeded with is made more com- <oint board to deal with long-distance
plete. ■ Changes are also being made tele,phpne connections when the appli-
wlth rçspect to the regulations govern- cant' desires.
ing location of 'railwgy*lines' and the Endeavor has been made to simplify 
cutting up of cities, towns and. high- the law governing damages where
ways. - It is now- provided that the caî,ue. ..and other animals are injured
board, instead of the minister, shall on «railroads. The burden11 of prbof is
pass upon location of railways. Wider pm on the railways. The elïéct is. to

- ot| powers are given to prevent unheces- ^age the company practicafly an in-
"S*ji eary and Injurious duplication of rail- surer where the animals get on the

ways and railways' rights-of-way.-The railway lines and 'damage results, 
board 'may refuse permission to build Damage From Firea.
a new railway where it will not be when damage ' results from fires 

HflHl usefult to the public or may compel started by locomotives the act- la so 
different railways to run over , one | changed that it is only In case wlfcre 
right of way by putthig down extra , negligence Is proved pn, the parr of 
tracks.pr getting running rights over | the. ow ner that the company Is entitled, 
existing tracks all on the one right of to the benefit of the owner’s ineur- 
way. It is expected that this will help -,
to solve l he problem of highway cross- The anomaly of allowing a railway 
lags'in cities. . ' company'to pldad'nnt"guilty by statute

Serving of Industries. without giving, particulars of its de-
« There is a new provision .to .enable fence like otljer litigants to removed- 
the board to provide that industries Railway constables must be British 
subsequently established may ' ne 1 subjects. The 1 board -is given power 
served by .existing spurs or branch to forbid the use of coal in any dis- 
ltoes. The forbidding of removal of I trict and to order the use of electric- 
ejpurs without the consent-of the board lty or aucb otber kind of fuel or power 
Is designed to make its control In these . as may be deemed pro-per. Stricter 
matters more' complete. The powers penalties are provided for obstruc

tion of highway crossings and the 
company.and not the employe is made 
liable where the fault is in" the rules 
of the company. Power ls given the 
board to order a railway to be opened 
to traffic.

X:
W5naWA,:March 2.0Many and 
important, changes are to. be made 
li the .Railway Act In the review and 
enlargement of that act as , intro- 
il h êâd': in

By a staff Reporter. ' -
. OTTAWA, srarch 20,-4-the house 
spent all: the day in - eohutitiee j>f 
supply on eBtin)à$ti{6 of th? public 
works departmeht. These included 
the initial approbation-for the big 
departmental blbek tm Welllngtori 
street to cost $3;-tr00,O06, and- led 
Mri W. F...Maclean Of Sonth York: 
to inquire whether we should begin 
bùlldlng expensive government of
fices until the-capital of-the country 
was definitely and permanently fix
ed by com mo* cdfleht-at’Ottawa. 
There were çiany, objections, he 
said, to Ottawaÿas a capiiài; the cli
mate being disagreeable fo .y^ 8um.

$6S
a plebiscite. < J| ■'

Hughes iu|cl l>tev Men.
Q Later in the >venfog ehjeff Whip 
Pardee, of the ,opposition, read to 
the house from The Yorkshire Post 
the alleged assuirancei given bÿ Col 
Sam Hughes, to,the Plstemén, that 
no objection would bfi placed in the 
way of-tb'e tbdjtsan* picked’ Ceha- 
dIans’- who are 30 joto thé4 Parson 
army in May. As Cft Hughes Was 
not Ih the house, the ^discussion was 
not a prolonged on*, but some- esti
mates of the public works depart
ment in which the militia depart
ment is interested wiTt held ovër 
until the colonel explains whether of 
not he was correctly quoted.

’
Pardee thought the, minister of militia 
should "be directed by the government to 
refrain from giving such assurances.

Hon; Robert Rogers eald in the absence 
.Of Çol. Hughes It.was unfair to presume 
that he was correctly qùôtéd by the Brit
ish "newspapers.

Mr. • Xyte (Richmond, N.S.). insisted 
that no Items in Any way relating to tho 

•expenditures of the mUtiia department 
should be considered until Col. Hughes 
said to the house whether or not he was 
Correctly qhoted.

, . That' Recent Clash.
.Referring io a.recent exchange of hos

tilities between the minister and the 
member for Brockville (Mk Webster) 
about which there has been a good deal 
of /good-natured gossip, for some days 
past, Mr. Kyte sarcastically suggested 
that the' hems referred to should .stand 
over until the-,minister of war recovered 
frbln his last Engagement. .

Hon. Mr. Lemieux took occasion to re
mind- thé house of Mr. tiochrane's pre
sence at-the Carson bahqueL Was it the 
intention of the present government, he 
asked, to got behind the Ulster men?
. A& there seemed some prospect ot ty

ing Up the estimates, Mr. Rogers poured 
oil on the waters by saying the opposi
tion were attaching undue Importance to 
an anonymous newspaper article which 
ascribed to' the minister'of militia stâté- 
ments which every' member of the bouse 
must he sûre.he never..made. . !..

AT AIL DEALERS,CLUBS AND HOTELS
« t Distributors for Ontario and Quebec:

THE CHAS. CICERI CO.. LIMITED, 
* Toronto and Montreal. A«4- J \. -

M£

mmÆfâbers. The Toronto -bill in Its differ
ent sections was brought in : by three
^yn^ ArS’ .Knd flrst read|ngs were 
gran.ed. For the'second time in the
htfrriek % sptif‘al government biir tvae 
slttfntd uksUithe three readi'igs at one 
rinn fy i?d rb1°lme law at the sanc- 
eri A,r Jo in who appear-
~.S féw.moments. This measure 

tor a special bnUot to be 
^ Plebiscite on the- water'
flueètiph 1ft Ottawa, and both sides "of 
esDprikw eoncurred in treating it-with 
expedmon because of the local, con-

A ™liJhfVdiirnK ’n t!?c cw»al..elty.- 
^ , d*lrerpncc. ot opinion otr

T" M!ar»h'a)l of Mor.ck 
called the attention of the government

°£ aftdj.rs >n the Town of 
Almonte He undei stood .-that. two 

m the hi#rh school had suf- 
PlnOVal °f their-certificates 
111(1 situation shewed up air

edursfirm 0 on GlC ot theeducation department. In continuing 
■ el>ow how the affair had come about 
he was Interrupted by the attorney- 
general on a point of order:

_ _ Dr- Preston Objects.
Dr. Preston ot Lanark also took ex

ception to the statements being made. 
He claimed that he had a right to 
know thè foundation for. such remarks 
slnce.lt was a home town that was 
under question. They all seemed ■ to 
be based on a. report in The Ottawa 
Citizen, and he aeked If-that was the 
only authority.

Mr. Rowell rose tp state that he bad 
drawn the attention ot :tlie department" 
to the matter before the house and 
understood that there was no objec- 
P!”"- If Jto. Pj-ne ,would let it stand 
till Monday he was agreeable.

The minister stated that he would 
let it stand as long, as he thought fit 
and would not set a day. The case 
was again brought up .at adjournment 
but was allowed to stand over -until 
some time next week for discussion.

Mr. Proudfoot’s Bills.
. William Proudfoot of Ceritrer-Huron 

brought In three bills for ftrst rehdtng. 
One of these provided for the creation 
of a divisional court of Appeals to be 
composed of judges of the high court 
drawn from the ebunty," division jthd 
district courts. The object is to re
duce the work of the appellate court 
Another bill aims at making all hawk- 
efs bear, license* before being allowed 
to work In the counties of the pro- 
v|nce. >

One of the " tneaeur«6 brought in 
.again after a year’s lapse was that "of 
Dr. Forbes Godfrey of West York, 
which’ would by means of a medical 
operation tènd to, reduce .the number 
of feeblg-mtnded in Ontario. , it was 
granted a first reading.

Assessment Changes.
C. S. Cameron’s bill to amend the 

Assessment Act making provision for 
the assessment of railway lands, 
wharves and docks received a second 
reading. Mr. Cameron explained that 
such property was now exempt, and 
It was the desire to have it assessed on 
account ot the effect In determining 
the value of adjoining property.

Hop. Mr. Hanna explained the pur
port of Mr. Ellis’ bill to amend the- 
Municipal Act. It provides- that near 
streets less than 66 feet in width must 
have- the approval -of the railway 
board.

The discussion on Mr. Elliott's bill, 
to enfranchise married womep pro
perty owners was postponed till next 
week with the consent of both side®.
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■e>' WE NEED A NEW CIVIUZATION 

SAYS THE MASTER WORKMAN—EDISON
At a time when problems of education and the assimilation 
of. immigrants and tfieir children aré looming large ‘before 
the country, Mr. Edison’s profound pronouncement is unusu- 
atiy.interesting and helpful. .

NEWLY-DISCOVERED RECORDS 
OF SAVAGE AMERICA

The ways of the red man as Europe regarded them 2U0 years 
ago, with curious pictures bv an imaginative French artist, 
reproduced’in The Sunday World for the first time.

CAVALIERI, THE BEAUTIFUL, ACTING 
HER LOVE-LIFE IN THE MOVIES

now. she will perpetuate in pictures the romantic career hi t 
which her heart has been both thrilled and torn, arid in which I 
she has now reached her first marriage for “reàl lové.”

ILL-FATE FOLLOWED GOÔb FORTUNE 
WHEN ELEVATOR MAN LOST HORSESHOE

Curious and eerie story of a Toronto man. Lucky symbol 
brought him prosperity and blessings—its loss meant loss of 
happiness. ’ "

WHAT IT MEANS TO BE AN ACTOR AT 32
T-om Emofy, appearing this week at a local theatre, tells the 
story of his stage life—a story that should act as a caution 

- to those who think the spotlight a merry, care-free spot. A 
remarkable theatrical story. - - ■ ........... '

. . A 1rti
bae an4 Pv>lic roadways thereon. This 

I I is a radical Improvement arid was 
■" -'"Kf l brouÿit to the attention " ot Mr.
■ ‘I Cochrane tor the first time this ..ses-,
■ «’•1*1 sfori by the member for South York. 
■I' il Not only dries "the measure pro-
■ :bi/1 vkfê^.for more complète-regulation
■ I of raffwey -matters and tor regulu-
■ -«.• I .............................................. Ü1
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IESTER SITUATION 
HAS GROWN ACUTE
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io1i'VBritish Troops Despatched to 
North of Ireland With 

All Haste.

«î.
M A'*

ri”
-, ' Railroad to Ala.ke,
Before the orders o? the dav weri» 

called, ,-Hon Frank -Olive!- rèad ‘to the 
house a newspaper report.to the effect that the secretary of the Interior, “thé 

Un J. I^-ne, had conferred 
with Premier Borden and'Premler Mc-

British- Columbia-and the Yukon to Alas
ka. He asked if this report was true
>.Mr. Borden-said that he had no formal 

conference with-tho. gentlemen referred 
to. and that so far as the Canadian Gov
ernment was concerned, the matter was 
not under consideration.

"A rather long drawn oiit discussion 
arose over an, item In the public work» 
estimates for the new- departmental 
buildings In .Ottawa. . . t

Removal' of Capital,
■Æ- TL M»Çlean (Squth York)..s«kld that 

the government, before embarking upon 
euch a large expenditure of money, tad 
first to consider the posslbMty that parlia
ment. might, at some future,date, decide 
to move the seat- of government to some 
other place. Personally. Mr. Maclean 
said, he thought,this phase of the sub
ject should be carefully considered. He 
thought that a city having more equit
able climate should be chosen, Ottawa 
being extremely :cdld during: the winter 
and extremely hot In the summer.

Upon belng.asked,what' spot he favored 
for the new capital. Mr. Maclean fia- 

„«lared that he thought It should be 
place on the Bay of-Quinte. In his opin
ion It would be a-good plan for the gov
ernment to acquire a' large area of land, 
which coiild be converted Into a national 
capital, such as Australia, ha® creted.

È. M. MacDonald, the Liberal member 
for Plctou, N.S., maintained that -he 
capital, in- so far as location is concerned, 
was-- admirably suited for the purpose. 
He believed, however, that Ottawa should 
be made a federal -district' ’

Hon. Mr. Rogers, In reply, said that 
the government had appointed a comnilt- 
tee some time ago .to draw up a-plan 
for making Ottawa into a federal dis
trict The people of Ottawa had already 
voted In favor ~of the project.. but the 
government-could not act In the matter 
until they .received the. commission’s -e-

Canadians For Ulster.
At the evening sitting the estimates of 

the'public works department being un
der consideration; an item came up for 
repairs of the - citadel at Halifax, and 
Mr.-Pardee (W. Lambton)-took occasion 
to read the houee an article which ap
peared In this evening’s Montreal S’ar. 
The Star despatchee quote The Yorkshire 
Pust as saving that .the Orangemen of 
Ulster have been asaüred by Golonal Sam 
Hughes that no obe'acles would be placed 
In tile way o' the thousand picked Cana
dians who are leaving in ■ the spring to 
take part in the, Uleter^uprislng. Mr.

Can - Suspend Tariffs.............
.Express power la.given the board to 

suspend tariffs pending enquiry. Spe
cial freight tariffs have to be filed 
with the board in time to be checked 
before they conie into force. Provi
sion is made giving the board power 
ter order the company to refund tolls 
illegally collected.

One of the most important features 
01 the new act is the extension of the 
control of - all water traffic • between 
ports or.ttrta.jp Canada. Formerly 
the act covered only water traffic 
carried by railway companies.
* - For some «time past „ the railway 

.committee of the commons has been 
adding .to all railway Dills copains be
fore it what were called “standard 
clauses.” with respect to municipal 
control over • streets .snd highways.

These clauses with certain modifi
ai ride a part of the

. .. o; "
munication 
: early to- 
m appoint- 
ie property 
noter*.
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(Continued From Peg* 1.) F->A fij
ter volunteers, statements by Col. 
Dacourt, mtlltiary correspondent of 
The London Times, and y. W. Nevin- 
son, a prominent Liberal writer of The 
Nation, who have been tburing Ulster, 
are Important. '

U6l. Dacourt says the 110,000 mien 
enrolled are in-the flower of their age 
arid.of. excellent phydique.. Decentral
ization has 'been1 the system of organ- 
1 zditiom; y Each eouht-y- -forms a separ
ate. unit. There are 65 battalions, of 
write!; there are eighteen. In Belfast. 
Trie? voluliteert KaVe- '40ft motor; cars, 
L’00 mûtor cycles, and a complete.sya« 
tem of communication by flags, lamps 
a nd-. hellbgraphs. . Eighty thousand 
rittee, according to Col. Dacourt, have 
beén distributed in parcels each con- 
tainlng five, fo «elected men' so that
wholesale gelgure Of.', the weapons
would Be impossible.

■ '-• '-.’Not* Bluff. . v
Mcr. Nevlnson intimates that between 

20*60 .arid; ldorioo men wir. ■ respofi< 
to call for the mobilization ot .the voj- 
unteers. Hé thinks the rifles of the 
volunteers obsolete and of several dlfo 
ferfent patterns,, and'that ammunition 
is scarce.

“In - spattered groups," - continued 
Mr. Nevlnson,"“they wôuld try to liar- 
ase the regular army sent to occupy 
the .country. The movement, there
fore, Is not a bluff proper. Neither 
is 1t formidable from" a military point 
of . view. The Ifttention Is Serious tho 
fantastic, and It is formidable because 
no one wants-to slyiot his own people.”
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WOMEN TELL HOW THEY STRUGGI^t)
FOR SUCCESS IN THE WORLD OF WORK

A half-a dozen personal narratives filled with suggestions for 
the woman who would be economicativ independent,::an‘d 
eB^ouragemehtfor those pe find-suecgss. tiard to attaiiu ’

ATTRACTIVE SUITS FQR VARIOUS STAGES 

OF THE GROWING BOY

Most mothers realize how few aft-the designs for'boy*' 
clothes. In this illustrated article are man timely hints. ' . ‘

THE CHIC SPRING HAT—
“POUR LA COIFFURE”

Hats that show the trend of spring.millinery—^the colors, the 
shapes, the new materials — exactly what'every woman 
wants to know. And as to coiffures—-the very latest, most 
fetching decrees of fashion. .

USEFUL HINTS FOR HOUSEWIVES
Just the kind of articles that have an appeal to women who 
must give practical, personal attention to their homes. Sev- 
era! bright Stories of this weekly, feature.
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ARMED WITH CARBINES.

.NEWBRIDGE, County Kildare, Ire
land, March 20.—The Fourth Huesars 
and the Sixteenth Lancer* at Curragh 
Camep are now armed with carbines 
instead of their usual lances and 
sword*. Fifteen rounds of ammuni
tion were issued to each man of the 
entire garrison last night. Guards 
over the camp have been doubled arid 
special patrols have been detailed at 
some distance outside the camp.
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-sxOO WHEN THE SAP BEGINS TO FLOW 
SCENES IN THE SUGAR BUSH

&C*

Showing how the national liqueur is brewed in the pictur
esque backwoods, where .the old-fashioned forms of-syrup- 
making, with all their happy romance, prevaiL- 

GETTING READY FOR THE HARBOR JOB /
Scenes along the waterfront, showing bofSg-operations 
the great mass of material piled up by contractors.

THE GREAT RACING MEET AT SANtiOWN
Pictures from/, England’s great steepieehasing park-; at*o 
hockey as it Is played ih England:

NEWS PICTURES OF PEOPLE AND INCIDENTS 
AT HOME AND ABROAD

Canadian Home Circles Convention in Hamilton.
Lansdowne School pupils driven by fire to Church clubroom. 
A Town That is Run by Women — where mere man Is 

nobody.
Muskrat*minting near Toronto;
The typejof men drilling in Ulster.'
Toronto Masons welcome Cleveland brothers. ..
Miss WiTson—Mr. McAdoo. Billy Sunday and- “Ma,” “JdIhi 

D.” golfing.
Big Cop—Little Maid—Jiu Jitsu. ’Nuf said.

Î '
hotels. - juin

ROYAL , and V|

6icd with new bed*, - Æ 
roughly redecorated . -
IMS IN C A NADÀ. ’ •' -*jÈ 
merlcan Plan. edT ‘W

r,

LAN” Ê THE HIGH-CLASS MAN 
PAPER, ff EO DRINKS DAILY

.H*_ Should’ Investigate Doctor Neal’s 
, Three-Day Treatment for Alco

holic or Drug Poisoning.

>

RACES OF

PRESBYTERIANS TO ERECT 
CHURCH IN DAVISVILLE

I ,

c»: 490 Adelalde^W.

$20,000 Challenge Still OpenThe congregation of Davlsville Presby
terian Church have approved of plana for 
a new church to cost $CJ00. Tender- 
will be called for tile work Immediateli 
and contracts let right away. The build
ing committee Is A. Simpson, chairman; 
D. McGregor, secrotary; J. W. Innés, T 
McQueen and <J. Ferguson.

1
. ynohls, "Sorifia: Oft-

■: :The Neal treatment has brought 
health, happiness and prosperity TO 
OVER TWENTY THOUSAND 
HIGH-CLASS MEN. The great mis
sion and work of the Neal is to reach 
end save the able, bright and success
ful man who finds it necessary to 
tike more and more alcoholic liquor 
W some 'narcotic drug every day in 
his efforts to overcome “craving," ner
vousness arid the many serious ail
ments caused by the use of drink or 
drugs.

The ca use of. this is the poison of 
ticohol or..drug "stored up”, in the 
•ystem. The Neal antidote neutral- 
ries and eliminates this poison—
Makes you well 
three days.

L’ .-Co-operative. Go. ; ,T. 
rae formed wffh th*
8 members: Prosl- 
ki is-; vlce-preeident, <
; secretary-treasur- 

Arthur; directors;
: C. F. Whittaker, .•

I azer. Burfqrd: A. 
h. Rath. Laneitownc; - 
Irth; A. A. Power*, ■.
h -ii, Mount» In view

cr

Russell”Knight Supremacy Unquestioned
..... . -

iNEW TORONTO FORESTERS 
ENJOYED A FINE CONCERT

j if
Thirty days ago we offered a chaJlenge of $20,000 to the whole world of 

manufacturers and owners of automobiles with poppet" valve engines, to equal the 
recent performance of the RUSSELL-KNIGHT at West Toronto. - ,

To date no one has seen fit to accept.
Until this challenge is accepted, and our-record equaled, the Carrradian-lniilt

THREE THOUSAND MEMBERS NOW 
IN THE SMILING FACE CLUB

• The Sunday World’s Çlub for big and little liters is5' 
getting .to be the biggest movement in Canada. The- 
Childrenis Hour Page is now. titled “THE SMILING 
F^CE a*UB.” Amusing, interesting stories for little 

- Sunday World readers appear on

Under the auspices of the social com
mit ee o’ Court Derwent No. 39T6, I OF 
New Toropto Foresters held a very en
joyable evening In the lodge room of the 
public School. C.-L. Wood, chief ranger 
who'presided, was assisted by W. 
han. D.S.C.R.

The program consisted of a'concert 
games and refreshments. The following 
were the artists: Miss Dougherty, Mis" 
Crothal D. Johnston, T. F. Ghdfrev, j. 
Evans. D. L. Woods, F. Barrett, R. C 
E'irrett. J. Mohan, T. C. Barrett 

* A duet bx the Misses Crothal and 
Turner.was much- appreciated

J.,Mo-

f }fSi

■ !

RUSSELL-KNIGHT H

{Ï engine acknowledges neither superior nor equal, v - : •
For sixty days longer the challengè remains open, hr the interest of motor 

manufacturing, we hope some enthusiastic- admirer of poppet valve engine will 
have confidence enough in his "favorite nVotor to accept the challenge and enter the

!i1 '
CANADA’S GREATEST WEEK-END PAPER 
MAY BE PURCHASED EVERYWHERE .

Begin the Stirring Serial Story—
A Mystery Unfolded by a Clever 
Writer.

AGAIN IN : 
Neal Institutes es-

. of the nostrllfft ' *■ a in 60 principal cities. No
s the Inflamed. '•-<“ | Vpodermlc injections or bad after ef- 
vhich Unes the 5 tfote. Treatments
v: dtoch^rgM6 and ’ "j* 1 5£®te Privacy by trained nurses under

g, soothing relief "Yelcia.n s .direction. Investigation
" Sr corr«spondc.nce invited. For those

onight struggl'lne tinHuhi 7®, f,9?011!61 by E'-
1 stuffed nostril»1 3 2*rt Huboard. A Little Journey to

which wi!1 beunning nose, foul' - " Hr«t , d Uer plaiQ cover on request, thethroü; 25 - " phûne or call
■easing but truly em ip. Mil •

it once—in - ■ * «6 INeal Institute
.ir held or catarrh ..4 ■

.

ASSOCIATION WILL URGE 
CIVIC LINE EXTENSIONS 'i ttest

Meantime the World’s.Champion Motor is the Canadian-built RUSSELL-X\ . J. C. McCrea has been elected pre
sident of the newly organized East To
ronto Ratepayers’ Association. The other 
•officers and committees were elected as 
follows: First vice-president. Dr. Wal
ters: second vice-president. W. C. Char
ters; secretary, A. M Miller; treasurer. 
H J. Sanderson: chairman of works 
committee, William Costain; chairman of 
parks committee. Mr MeEachren; chair
man of health committee, Dr. A. F 
Demery.

The appointment of a cnairman for the 
education committee was left over ipr 
the executive committee to deal with ! 
W. C. Charters was elected chairman of 
the transportation committee, which will 
deal with the question of the extension 
of the civic cax line or Qerrard street j

iglven tn ab-are KNIGHT.

Ask for Your Copv of Prof. Price*» 
Complete Report Now Being Printed

-t- *. \
at

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR CO., LTD., WEST TORONTO t

READY FOR ACTIVE SERVICE. Dublin tonight and were quartered In 
-0 l> R0,**1 -Field Artillery b*o%6ks, 
-u— -here already was a force of eighteen 

-officer* and five hundred riwh .
• Cornwall regiment arrived here from preparations .for active service.

Toronto Branch: lOO Richmond Street West /None DUNDALK, Ireland, March 
Seven officers and 450 men of

North 2087. 78 St. Alban St.
• To rente. the wJ
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CANADIAN UNION
*■ GM WAS SHOT ;

BY HER BROTHER
I -

DAVIES - -Ï 1
_ IG O OPSi

tBy GELETT BURGESS ! ■MBBgBaBflBI
Omelets, Main ana fancy. , , ^ , ;-.

'*«* '*“' - •!-'-• ■. «*!• -Av* \ pte*Hq% ws/A-fl '!#»-.!■
OGS are so easily prepared that it would seem *tect every one should 

know the seven hundred^different waÿs'of-preparimrthetn, that it 
is said every Frent-h cWùTùst master Wore redeivihg Ms diploma.
Yet I know, seveÿ hundred diffetent Wbnien tvho'hàndot make an at

tractive dish of- tried eggs, --whose boiled eggs am always too hard or too 
soft, and who- vow they wiH> never attempt ae emplek

And there is nothing so simple to the whole line of cookery as thisisfesæMg?*»*
The trouble with omelets ii that 'they stiêk—to tlrevdnt this rub the 

frying pan, or the omelet griddle-°wlth apiece of ttoetfyr ‘ à :éloth Hipped ln:

ÜOW »m, 1 ' ,i î,r*«r*lei «,«1 *•' ■*■ " X* *■'*<": -VÏOT sl*eti«I to The Toronto World.
... ,.,°Y you say the omeleLalwaye falls -Jette: »s you ererebout to serve - GUELPH, March 20.—A shooting' 
“in V8 t0° Can b.® •'Ar®1ds<hi Itoll!« small ^nare'-ef-diT'hrtiett so thaf Sron accident occurred at the home of Wilv 
wm nave one or two tablespodns of crumbs, and put these Into thh omelet ll?m Anderson, near CampbeUville, 
mixture just as you are ready to pour It Into the pan. Do you see the when Annie Anderson, a girl nine 
.theory The crumbs swçli and hold the omelet, .up and.keep the. delicate if"8 (!L ’!£e> a narrow escape 
air cells from breaking so easily. Yes, it is simple, veryslmple, butU ' Jolm Anderson, her
requires a deftness of toüéh In the turning and a" certain wise knowledge 5s engaged in cleaning a

*?££■, b”,"“u- b“*5*! « d^î@®rscteïSE sssssîirss Ar„e is: 'is„ 11 16 b®t.ter to make two small «melèis^niMl -One great ond, a fid four, aware that the gun was loaded and 
eggs are sufficient for any. time. Especially is this the case as only a few' "snapped, the trigger. An explosion foK 
minutes a*e reqyired.Jpr the making, of eaefc; « lowed, the bullet striking the girl in

Beat the .yokes off: thq Mgy tiritil leifltWcoldreiâ and thick, and the the neck just below the base of the 
whites until they are stiff; add à tablespoon of Ice water to the yolks for sk“u; she is in a critical condition 
every egg used. Mills may.be -used, but water makes a more tender and 13 £aÜLal'î Paralyse*

peu «^EraE&rknlîïtlIIÇ WP tb9'sd8es t0 s.ee how. l.^bre^ns.^with ub^ad-Maded, flexible tyre, relict of th“late Ale^ande^Mcf

Have waiting a hot, hutterè^'plitfer ahi^asf ’iBooh ak the bmelet is .Kennedy ntty.*1® DrethDtook

firm m the centre Invert the pan' over the plktter and sffttd it in to the topk-Wce last dVentog at the home of 
table at once. Or you may fold the btnelet over once or toit.it up. What- "S'; daughter, Mm.. Billon, 49 at. 
ever you do, you must hot try to-turn dt orer—aa Pmelet fried. en hath. j^navâftàet^e#»,-- N.Y- The de
sides Is a ruin. jcewsedviadi', wlio uhas-in' W 88th year,

The fancy omelets are simpl**#* for tbqy are madd ipst as,the plait»

thP"?n1 mkf directed ahoye,^ut, wi%Jh^saU?and pepper , add Interment Will take place at
the jardiniere. This is just a little parsjey^.thyme and pweet marJor- Guelph.; i;. 
am. Again It may. be a few spfes of chovHl, shpie lekVM'of cfess add y v i.-I- y'JCicked by.iMqrse. 
sorrel and a few drops of onion. ltf¥rjdn£ tbWdfro# a‘ fittie"more butter 1 driver tor the Do-
thin Usual. . - - - is minion Express Company, lies at the

Very elaborate omelets are ‘MMed'ih^sfidér dlàhefl, and' Hrw-dlgnified^ noilpitat tom serious condition
by the name of souffles; they may bd WrëtWdlain," df *hdè witli oysters *- fr.om a horse,
or chicken Success depends updèr-ttiMr. béinfe verr H»bt ;*wt delicate. Kd-bÿ was w^Ling S^thf horse's leJs 
They are. always served in the dish they are baked in, the testant they with the clippers when without ^ 
come from the heat. . „ ing it kicked, striking him on the head.

A^very popular omelet for breakfast,is-paad^aa-dlrocted and folded. He was knocked unconscious. The am- 
over opce,after, being spread wit,h wapmqd orgnge..marmalade.? This one 'hufanee was In the «table at the time, 
is known as Dundee omelet; V , , . " "7?"' ' ' — and-the unforturiate man was rushed

j. 1 ?.-o . to the hospital.
..thought that a biopd vessel had been 
rjipturèd. Viii tjip latest report from the 
hospital Is that, altho in a* serious 

: ditiéil; His Case is?nbt hopelese.
‘ * That- the co-its in thé Township of 

Xassogawey», are doing their best to 
increase the.present beef supply was 

..demonstrated.this week." .when two 
cows on the farm of Wifliam Cairns 
each gave birth to twin calves, cine of- 
-the calves, in every other way healthy 
aud'-Weil developed, by a freak of na
ture- he s ortly three legs. On the farm
tijSUSVSOTi SWISS'

-geve-Birth to tw!n eal-?^s yesterday. - 
I --.<Tha- "hwae.'Brobl*m'"is one that is 
jping. to. ioocastofi factory owners a 
gpo.d deal °f . worry^ according to a 
prominent real ; estate dealer., He 
stated today that houses were very 

n- 1 ®Y .■>'•'* *-:-t *i vt tscarce, and that with"tlie number of 
MWMtfWl.-; - v. -newcomers expected in.the city to Work 

A correspondent has sent, a terrible in new factories it would tax real eg- 
' "" -" tale_ of Woe, «Bflf one that Should" others tate' dealers-to "thé Utmost to provide

The absolute idependence ■ of: ;lwtelll- ££lltiSft^Wr APen the eye», of all alert them with housing accommodation. He 
gent mothers Aiptmithe^SblKml is great- least hej£"2b un"t,ual danger, 8ai# "Wt-’Mne at tfce men of meaqjs
ly to be deplored. U indicates a -sert,. l«£it??Lhe£h.A;City- tha^ .threatens repfdlng ip-Guelph should get busy and 
eus misconception - Of .-BieiWOhningaof: ■ others1 fuses, «vines jMpi ,4n,ve^t some ofv their surplus cash in,
education. How often .we;: bear: -:‘<Oalÿ- ' -fi}e''tedrtf* y«.«> •},s-35V*ii6S",ljït. ' *"•’ ZE,tln5 houses, vimich could be rented
nine year's old and in the "junior third!. ;féw ' week's iast '^™3NitBiW;t(|l would pay a good
Tsti't thatt perfectly granlii*y of "‘‘Twelve our ?.,v,fend ™°nel invested,
years*'old' and ready ft*' high efchoolV'J^^e“^^tt^:.»b.f^.^f.';:roou#e It Is understood that the city is
•How wonderfully he is getting on'" dena ??• moose—, about to close with several large
As a matter of flct an adxanced gr.ade umpii^tlv |etCaithha?evlald 7" ,CK^Wh* ^
In «lool i, not necessarily an Inline o, I», ÎÏS >!S?' 'to“ "

25 sjr-^rsusssr-^ JSih \*v&srMs.,5 «Si» s s-ri-Vo-s tàrefe- H sf^SK'S B Ftsrsvtst^s^ssi-giau«*s*u*y- sKJsri2sttr~”•*
sure at home, and stands for imma- almost daily occurrences with 5
ture work and mere memory drill, It creasing uneasiness. A" mouse is 
is far more unfortunate in its results a mous*, W a Woman, whether that 
than a retarded development. We are ™°u#e be dead Pr alive. And where 
beginning to realize that we cannot cid Tom capture his prey? 
measure intellectual attainments ..^F watchings and, searchings 
by means of examinations * yid 'ï11"1" doBr» finally assured madame 
certificates, that education i» not L,at,Tom evldently went Outdoors for 
synonymous with schooling. , We see nl®
men who have gone thru .The whole 'vvuno.sltyiaever the besetting vlr- 
educational machine from kinder- f,1 ® OI J^Aman. . Such -being one of 
garter, to unV/ersity spending : thetr eatpce. rjt;did not take long
lives in executing the orders of men ,m„-, tc. find- that Tom (an
who have had only such educational delightful °?S^hours ot
advantages as they have "been able to gld,sa nar>?“?b,nff. Çr9aÇhed up be- 
make for themsèlves. What any hu- .carefullv ?all"abIe rose bush,
man being is to get from Iris educa- of w a A '. • » « up°“ la>'er
tional opportunities will depend solely winter w aga nst the rigfors of
upon his mental • habits. The dues- invrétiruinn ,
lions that the mother should ask her- discovery that „ ^ 7 amentable
self with regard to her, child are: . their !dmfortfbto M m^C

Does he love study for its-own sake? warm straw wrannlne-s -with^'^ia 76 
Has he the power of concentration? disastrous resùî&P to' the S uable 
Does he know how to. think for rosebush. . valuable

himself ? Hut, in the meantime, u^hat can hA
If so he will get an education from dope .to remedy the evil? Nothing 

life itself, whatever his school ad- Absolutely nothing. The mischief has 
vantages or disadvantages ; if pot, all already been done. Even the unwran- 
the colleges and universities, will not ping orthe layers of straw ropés a» 
lift him above the level of mediocrity, this stage of the season is hardiy ad- 
And these habits of mind may be vlsable, as witness vesterdaV morn - 
acquired before the child ..reaches the ing’s severe cold. For, it is yet tor- 
school age. They are ■ the product ’"of 8<>oP, or aY least too uncertain as re- 
a purposeful home life; one phase of sards the weather, to take off all the 
the mother's work. . . - witotëé coverings: •> '

Having routed ’ out the nest of mice 
and destroyed' the animgls the Im
mediate mischief is stopped. Had the 
vermin not bebn discovered eo^en more 
mischief mlght have been accomplish
ed when: the tiny, tender leaf and 
branch buds were swelling, as the*» 
would have ppored a delicate morsel 
for the family;

So everyone iakould take

I! [ t§
:§55 STORES ALL O VER THE CITYEqual Franchise - League to 

Meet Again Next Tuesday 
Afternoon.

Did Not Know It Was Loaded 
and Pulled the 

- Trigger.

, •

1
‘ V '

The People’s MarketESI YV H< 9
delegates appointed KICKED BY A HORSE

(■ ru!‘ 'f'la ■ : ... « ;Mi

Things a-plenty for the 
table— Clean — Whole 

I some — Fresh — and at 
tractively priced.

.-Vf
Wm. Kirby of Guelph in' 

Hospital in Serious
*; il: t- •• - :> ■ p -:e-. •.

:• Condition.

To Represent Women Who 
.Were Debarred From Can

adian Suffrage Asso’n.

: Pll fer
!IS

II'111

toI

v.t. ear
peaI Members only were present at the 

meeting of the Equal . Franchise 
League, held yesterday at 32 St. Jo
seph street, the home of the president, 
Mrs- L. A. Hamilton.

: -It- was decided to hold a meeting 
-next Tuesday at 3.30 p.m., the place 

e • of meeting tho not yet decided upon 
will in all probability be - the studio 
of the Margaret Eaton School. Mrs. 
Gordon Wright, London, wlll^ preside- 
The following resolution was passed: 
"Resolved that the Equal Franchise 

■ League mpke an effort with the help 
of other organizations to organize a 
Canadian union of suffrage societies.”

It is expected that the carrying out 
of the resolution will be accomplished 
at the coming meeting on Tuesday, 
when delegates from suffrage organ
izations thruout Ontario will be pres
ent. Hope for a good sized repre-

* tentation is. built partly upon the fact 
that delegates had been invited to at
tend the annual meeting of the Old 
Canadian Suffrage Association on the i

* ■ 24th and 25th, but the meeting had
afterwards been cancelled. The dele
gates will bring letters of credence, 
and 6 appointed at the meeting of the 
Equal Franchise League 
for their society.

* are Mrs L. A. Hamilton, Mrs. Erlch- 
son 'Brown, Mrs. Godfrey Lloyd, Mrs.

* Richard Davidson. Mrs. W. E. Ranev, 
f Mrs. W. R. Lang.

The Personal Feeling.
The action of yesterday on the part 

, of the Equal Franchise League was 
thought "by the organization to-be the 
best course to pursue, in view of the 

f fact that the Canadian Suffrage at its 
last executive had rescinded its ac-

" hoi

Iflil U■ dti
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Hr
fvoll4
ingî. Burton Breeze |6ln:
f- -1I

You wouldn’t read AUSTRALIAN SPRING LAMB moi
wit!another’s letter; 

Of course you cer-
it A

IHI
tainly know better;;bf|iS Hundreds of lambs to be cut up on Saturday to mett the 

demand of the people for this most excellent of fresh meats 
—and it’s the cheapest fresh meat you can buy.
Fronts of 

Lamb .
Loins of 

Lamb 
Legs of 

Lamb «

•ern
But there’s a Goop / Phri

stee
piai

X
named Burton BreezeLI

Who’ll pick up
! 15c in. Many one he sees,- i1! p°.And read it through !r-J In

jdifT<Now do not you 20c lb. 
23c lb.

1 Think that’s ah awful
thing to çlo ?

er.T two
perc
duri
Inwe

• * •, • % « •Ÿ
■I IIIB |ti l : *! Dont Be A Goop!■

• • ••• e. 0 • < * • • « • •• • ot: : perc*è Che:
whei[fl || COTTAGE HAMSTHREE HUNDRED GIRLS

BUT ONLY ONE MAN
ppuris,it

HM

Otwill vote 
Those appointed

i dca£- The man who knows says ; “Here’s something new and de
licious for the people this week.” 5000 little lean rolls— 
mild cured and boneless—weigh 6 to 8 
poutids each—nice fo fryigg or boiling

bAis
Older Girls’ Conference Was Held 

in Carlton Street Methodist 
Church Yesterday

The second annual Older Girls" Con
ference was held in Carlton' Street 
Methodist Church yesterday, extending 
from 8.30 to 9.30 o"clqri£ The confer
ence was largely ancFenthusIastlcàlly 
attended, over three ,- hundred being 
registered for the banquet at 6.30.

Talent unlimited was revealed in the. 
delightful papers composed and read 
by tho girl members. The open d.to-' 
cussion, held towards the close of- the 
afternoon program, was entered into 
with the utmost Beat- ançt-enthueiasm, -^or. 
and altho men were excluded from. the 
audience, Mr. Hugh Lawson mastered 
Iris modesty, stepped bravely forth, and 
delivered his message from the Older 
Boys’ Conference, which was greatly 
appreciated by the entire audience- 
Several .brief addresses followed the. 
delightful program in the banquet Hall, 
decorated in blue and white," âAd tt 
musical treat brought to a close the e 4
conference assembled to study the que*- . |< „ H . ÇON0UCTtD<-BT 
tion of "training for service.

Th,H tory
tllOEl
m0u;

liyst. 
ôf oi 
Pquei 
Mra u

20c lb.If »i
ill®;

\ l warn-

Fresh Halibut and Salmon
It’s nice to know that you can buy so fresh and clean as we 
can serveTt to you.
Halibut Boiling Pieces ...
Halibut Steaks................
Red Salmon (whole or half)
Red Salmon Steaks .

1
A

man 
• ever 

Vay, 
GquI 
Bon n 
ence< 
begr< 
Sacs;

» w: ceptance of the president and prox
ies of the league and afflliated so- 

f cleties. -, :
The members repudiate any per- 

, sonal feeling in the course they are 
; adopting and claim to have nothing 
* iri view but tho ultimate good of the 

- cause upon which they are engaged.
' At Tuesday’s meeting, among other 
societies, the Teacher»" Suffrage As
sociation, the Junior Suffrage Associ- 
ation and the Benches ^"ogressive. 
crabs will bo represented.

i It was afterwardstea-1- v;iisi-jrq M.tèM "r*x Wo*. i:r./ }.*! x.'i—r_'
i -..riJfdo -»«c* rteiH tsrlt «:■ ; ■
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.... 12V,c ».

...... 14c lb.
.........15c lb.
.... 18c lb.
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EMBASSY CAN RECEIVE ARMS. tell 7vthj

1111! fi Si Jl/OGS zor*' KjS r \è SMOKED BACON1- MEXICO CITY, March 20,—Pro
visional President Huerta 
agreed to permit the American 
'bassy here to receive

irir.i
HT tsi•I -S r. Dr-

b ^1C1^
I-111 today

em- '*:* s* : . 178 md 18cSmoked Rolls of Bacon ..'. ; :......
I '..Boneless Breakfast Bacon, in the piece

Bonejess Breakfast Bacon, sliced . . ;.
illIII
i|l|
Li S’

'.'El. rs-rV-te >'... arms and am
munition consigned to it by the Unit
ed States Government for the protec
tion of American citizens in the event 
Of disturbances in the federal capital 
The arms and ammunition, however 
have not yet been received from the 
customs house. "Little by little” is 
the manner in which Gen. Huerta 
proposes to permit their delivery to 
the embassy.

i-j: a: re" 22cSIR GEORGE’S ESTATE
AMOUNTED TO $55,000 24c ;TIX ,t6 ;•? - /■. 

■r'.itV;*
•$

Preparation for School.', e LOIR ROASTS OF PORK 20e and 22c a lb.Many Beneficiaries Named in Late 
Senator’s Will—Wa5 Pro

bated Yesterday
The will of the late Sir George Ross, 

which has. beeh admitted to probate, 
leaves an estate amounting in all to 
$55,000. This 
insurance, 
the estate are Lady Ross, Mrs. C. W. 
Belton of Kingston: Mrs. A. Hutchin
son of Toronto; Mrs. Charles Mitch
ell of Toronto ; Mrs. R. B. Gunn of 
Beaverton ; Mrs. Leslie Wilson of Tor
onto; Duncan C; Ross, M.P., and Dr. 
G. W. Ross. The three children of the 
late Mrs. Cameron Brown of London, 
Ont., arc to receive the share which 
would have gone to their mother had 
she survived. : v
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SAUSAGESi
I ll Tone in a Piano.

Sixty-three years’ tenting stands be
hind the piano manufactured by Ye 
Olde Firme Heintzman and Co., Lim
ited, 193-195-197 Yonge «street, To
ronto. Its tone bas made it the favor
ite with every real musician. ' This 
tone is clear, rhythmic, the essence of 
delight to the senses, and a tone which 
will always live because it is protected 
by ingenious construction against the 
rs.vagcs of time. Tone is always 
guaranteed whether it may be an up
right, a miniature baby grand or con
cert grand.

.... 121/,c lb. 

......... 17c lk
■ 18c lb.

Home-Made Sausages .....
1 New England Sausages .... 

Cambridge and Little Pig Sausages ..
» !

um includes the life 
Those who will share in :

I BUTTERI

Î;. 34c 1b. 
. 32c lk 
. Sic lb. 
. 30c 1b.

Woodside Creamery . . 
Buttercup Creamery . . 
Meadowvale Creamery 

- Dairy Prints .............
Bli
iT. :

ln-
WILL SPEND $18,000,000

ON DOUBLE-TRACKING

C.P.R. Plans Extensive Works 
This Year on Western 

Lines

, f
ever

ll V I CANNED GOODSA GOOD MEDICINEMAY RECALL MISSIONARIES.
NEW YORK, March 20.—The pre

sent conditions of unrest, in Mexico 
may shortly result in the recall of 
missionaries, according to a statement 
given out today by tho board of 
foreign missions of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church.

i
FOR LITTLE ONES.

I
6

.... 2 Cans for 15c 

.... 3 Cans for 25c 
.... 3 Cans for 25c 
.... 2 Cans for 25c 

. .4 Cans for 25c 
...3 Cans for 25c

New Peas ... 
New Corn ... 
Tomatoes ...
Peaches ..........

" Plums ...........
Plums (large)

i X■ W 1 Baby's Own Tablets are an excellent 
remedy for little ones. They are a 
gentle laxative, which sweeten the 
stomach, regulate the bowels, banish 
constipation, worms, colds aYd simple 
fevers, and make the child happy, 
healthy and strong. Concerning them 
Mrs. Pierre Tousignant, Ste. ■ Sophie 
de Levrard, Que., writes: ‘T have 
round Baby's Own Tablets an excel
lent remedy for my little ones, and 
would not be without them.” The tab
lets are sold by medicine dealers or by 
mail at 25 cents a box from The Dr. 
OntlamS Medlcine Co- Brockvilic,

Yi *■

'H
Announcement is made by, the Can

adian Pacific Railway that _$6,000,000 
will be spent this year in double* 
tracking the 1338 mUes of the road' 
between Port Arthur and Sudbury.

In addition to this it is the intention 
of the Ç. F. R. to expend. $5,000,000 in 
double-tracking between Calgary and 
Brandon, a distance-of 178 miles, and 
it -will double-track between Revel- 
stoke and Vancouver, a distance of 
139 miles, at a cost of- $7,000,000.

The work of double-tracking on the 
Ltÿe Superior division will cost $45,-' 
Hi. I?er ™lle’ and the prairie section 
will be $28,000 per mile, while the 
double* track in g thru the mountain 
section will cost $50,000 per mile.

the
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•toi CURED OF DRINK BY

SAMARIA PRESCRIPTION

Wishes to Help Others.

•othid 
nost 
fere 
rity ij 

Non
«11 J
e haJ 
tralgl

Davies Wonderful 30c Tea Now 
Selling for 25c a lb.

■.
- V. *1, >

mTill
!Mr. Roy Blanford, of 706 East 10th 

Street, Michigan City,. Indiana, has 
the1 courage to wish his

The Wm. Davies Co.,. Limited11
ANTI-CATHOLIC VIEWS

EXPRESSED BY KAISER
name pub

lished in a testimonial he gives .to the 
wonderful benefits of Samaria Pre
scription for the cure of Drunkenness 
One treatment of Samaria did it.

Many men have not the wish to 
stop drinking as Mr. Blanford had.
Their system is undermined, their 
nerves, brain, and stomach crave al
cohol. They are its slaves. They need 
help and in such case», friends, wives 
or sisters should induce them to take 
Samaria or give it to them in their 
coffee, tea or food to ease their crav
ing and help them to take, hold 
make themselves into ... 
is tasteless and odorless.

Mr. Blanford knew he needed he'n 
and took Samaria to help him loosen 
U u clutches of the whiskey fiend, it 
cured him ana he has the courage tn 
toll the whole world about it andUsend 
the thanks of his wife and four c'nil- 
oren tor the happy home restored to 
tnem all-

Mr.-.Btanford says in part: "I have not 
ta.,en a drink now for over four months 

have no desire—passing a saloon the
Odor almost makes me slclt. Mv nerves «« _ , _are mqch better, my appetite is' good ?-* s*Vn M ““"A Risch Piano.
fact my whole system la in good contU- Limited let Î?^«-Iî?intzman & Co., 
tion. Samaria lias made a great change 193-19o*19( longe street. To-
!n me as" well as making a happy home C, ofl-er fcr th* low price of $245. a 
so let me aj*d my wife and four children lXlason * Risch upright piano in hand- 
tbani: you, and hope Samaria will help sornp, highly-polished rosewood case 
many others—you may use all or any This piano is in every way in good 
part of my correspondence as testlmcn- condition—falling fall board centrer 
ials_ Roy Blanford. 706 East 10th Street, swing music desk; handsomely carved 
Michigan CHy, Indiana. trusses 7 1-3 octave» end _ j ,FREE TRI.VL PACKAGE of Sa- Easy tern-s o° payment^™ ?edala" 
maria with booklet giving full partlcu- ringed PayTnt may be ar‘
lars, direction», testimonials, price, 
ptq., will be sent in a plain sealed 
package to anyone mentioning 
paper. Correspondence sacredly con
fidential. Write today. The Samaria 
Remedy Company, Dept- 102, 142
Mutual Street. Toronto, Canada. Also 
formais by O. Tamblyn Limited, at ail 
teiPyores.

.
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allroi

i i U;! enabled the Russell-Knight to develop Une economy. All of this publicity iJ 
233 per cent of It» rated horse-power. Invaluable to- the Russell Company 
to keep up a continuous performance and fortunately is being done for teSO 
for 30ft hours without adjustment, an J now by others whose accessories can
to establish world’s records for gaso- tributed to the result

ll. Letter Written Years Ago is Caus
ing Much Comment in 

Germany

i
my
nume
»ack. ]
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Fould 
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:■ - palacei 
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_ larveci 

«end 1 
ran, tj 
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Limited, 193-195-197 Yonge strew To’ ronto, for $475. This playcr w^ te^"
indXrv. np1»When ,3Pllip? ^ Heintzman 
and Co Player-p.ano. Is thoroughly
overhauled and Is guaranteed in flrst-
ClaSl ^ndltl0n" The Price is about 
one-half regular price, and easy terms 
of payment can be arranged.

BERLIN, March 20.—An alleged let
ter from Emperor William, in which 
he is said to have expressed strong 
anti-Ca.hoIic views, is attracting 
much attention in the press. The 
.eccer is understood to have been writ- 
ten by his majesty to the Landgravine 
of Hesse, who was a princess of Prus
sia and was converted to the Catholic 
faith on Oct. 9. 1901.

The-Volksfruend of

SISTER: READ MY FREE OFFER. «
irW Yam a woman.

1 k:«rw a woman"» trial*. '"v, .
I know her need of «ympathv and help.
Ifydti. my sister, are unhappy because ofO" 

health, aad feel unfit for household duties. 
pleasures, or daily employment, write and wJI’J 
just how you suffer, and ask for my free tente*, 
triai of a home tre-tment suited to your nW 
with references to Canadian ladies who gladly 
how they have regained health, strength.!_. 
hatopines# bv its use. I want to tell you allww ’ ; - 
this successful method of home trcatm*gg||^g^_ 

Zy'1 yourself, my reader, for your daughter, your, 
gpi or your mother. I want to tell you how U 
ggja ypureelves at^iome at trifling cost, ana wl 

aid from anyone. Men cannot understand w 
sufferings ; what we women know free 

•y fence, we know better than any doctor! 
f thousands have proved there is hope even C 

hopeless in my method of home t reatment l 
suiter from pain In the head, back, <* *Z 
feeling ot weight and dragging down 
falling er displacement of Internal erg 

.........ni i • Irritation with frequent urination, -

treariTeut 2*c*pln|f the surgeon's knife by knowing of my simple method I

not *ïy if y0X1 arc worried abouX vour daughter. Rcmemoer

to vOTTnc^dTa^d rüfiî'ÎLÏ» ZStn ““«Pt ”y generous offer, write for the free tree 

treatment to-day, Us swtvnay not see this offer again. Address :
■UKS. M. SUMME1S, Box 65 ,

'h and
men again. Itr Free to GirlsA

t" l
pel*e a Catholic newspaper, declares 
tneylettcr to contain the phrase: “I 
bate the religion which you have 
adopted.”

The letter is said to have been 
found among the papers of the late 
Cardinal Keen.

t!:> ’

Kr*HOME REUNION ASSOCIATION.

mfin annuaI meeting of the Im- 
perlal'Home Reunion Association held 
in the council chamber of the board 
of trade yesterday aftemoonl it w[a 
decided to tgke up the question of 

operations, at a meeting to 
l»e held next month. . The • meeting 
adopted the annual report “f Is* 
governing committee. All the officer! 
were re-elected.

a good
long look, at thelp various wrapped*up 
bushes and vines. Xo telling what 
hidden dangers are harboring there 
Go at. Ogee and look sharply at every 
ope.

a jfc: •, cork 
rot it

/,:• ., he py 
■' liven 

T)rin
•M R
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I ROLLED GOLD BRACELET
We xfill give this beautiful Bi-acelet 

Tree of charge to any girl or young 
lady who will sell 80 sets of our .hand
some Easter Postcards at 10 cents a 
set (six beautiful carda in each set). .

Send your name and we will send 
you the cards. When sold, -send us the 
$3. arid we will send you the Bracelet. 
Address,

HOMER*WARREN CO.
DEPT. 308, TORONTO, ONJ.

3 E
; 1 i ■K VBROWN BROS.

- GUARANTEED
PERENNIALS

AND
FLOWERING

SHRUBS
" FREE CONSULTATION 

ATTRACTIVE ARRAR8EMENTS 
EXECUTE OUR 0WR VLANS 

Rb*R« R. 7332—Mergings It March

mtfi) *rved
koe o:

•):N •/ he t,:i-

•tiildinf ^^^■MShannq the Glory.
Manufacturers whose accessories 

>v ere used in any way in the recent 
worlds record-breaking test of the 
Russell-Knight engine, are vfeing with 
one another In advertielng the* test!
s?L«°n f !n vCanada and the United 
t’êtes, but abroad, as illustrating the
Th^Tiîrety thelr D^tlcular units. 
Thne ,.ea Magneto manufacturers tea.- 
xufe the performance as showing the 
remarkabte reliability of the ignition
rhimv!™' The Strom berg Carburetor 
Company are using two pages, ot dis
play in alt the leading automobile 
Pape» of the United Stat&to show 
that it was their carburetor that

Ms

jhr TV. It 
g 11 prerj 
g ' ho tro,
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CATHOLIC TRUTH SOCIETY.
The annual meeting of the Cath

olic Truth Society will be held in Col
umbus Hail on Tuesday evening at 
8.15. His Grace. Archbishop McNeil, 
will pree'd- and a report will be made 
of the year’s operations of the society.

this‘ W; LADIES: If Tie
■ m I Have your Panama, Straw, Tagal and 

Leghorn Hate cleaned, dyed, blocked and 
remod-eled at
* ■ NEW YORK HAT WORKS,

5fl6 Yonge Street. Rhone' N. 51(5.
136tf
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Secrets of Health and HappinessS Leona Dalrymple'a Own Recipes for Me Hints on BeautyFeaturesnu

if Common Sounds Ann 
Your Hearing Is Imperfect

t Dalrymple, whose strik-'
!"i? character studies,
Peters Adventures in Matrimony,” is 

new appearing on this page, has won 
wore than a local réputation as a cook.

. JGf1’ she spends almost as much 
ttnie in her kitchen as she does in her 
library. The. fol(pwing recipes, which 
she has selected' from the long list of 
her culinary successes, are certain to 
interest the housewife who looks for 
"something better—and different.”

CREAM OF CHESTNUT SOUP. w 
Shell and blanch a pint of chestnuts; 

cover them ■ 1th a quart of boiling 
water; add some chopped celery, a slice 
of onion, a bay leaf and half a teaspoon
ful paprika. Bolt gently for » minutes, 
then press through a colander and add 
a Pint each of chicken stock and milk. 
Bring slowly to the boiling point and 
stir into-it two rounding tablespooqfuls 
l»f butter and one of flour rubbed to a 
Smooth paste, then stir until ' the mix
ture Is very smooth. Add a level tea- 
spoonful of salt, strain through r. fine 
sieve and serve with croutons. ■

DATE PUDDING. Cheer and 
Fresh Air 

Beauty Aids
By MAGGIE TEYTE

oy, " BOUILLABAISSE.

enough water to moisten. Add a quarter made In the casserole. To make it. It is 
or a pound or brown Sugar and seme beet to use three or four different kinds

EE- ssa ;si - “r -sss Æâ ssshours. Enough for live or six people. from a boiled lobster until lightly
browned; then mix them with the tisb. 
Add two tomatoes or a cupful of canned 
tomato, one lemon cut in slices, one 
diced onion, one carrot cut very fine, a 
bay leaf, several sprigs of parsley, and 
about a third of a saltspoonful of saf
fron. Mix all these Ingredients in the 
casserole, cook for about 10 minutes, 
then stir the mixture thoroughly and 
add a coffee cupful of water or soup 
stock. Cook 16 or 20 minutes longer, 
season to taste, and, just before serving 
thrust several pieces of toasted bread 
Into the casserole, being careful to cover 
them so well that they will absorb the 
tuiçes of the stew.

STRAWBERRY VINEGAR.
Over four quarts of berries pour three 

quarts of white wine vinegar. Cover 
and allow to stand for three days : mash 
the berries, strain, and add one pound 
of loaf sugar. Then boll, skim ana 
bottle for use. This :s sometimes mixed 
with sweet grape wine. It Is delicious, 
and a drink very nourishing for invalids.

he city

larketI
or the1 
Whole 
ind at

By Dr. LEONARD KEENE HIRSHBERG
* ’ ■ A ^-» A., M. D. (.Johns Hopkins).

copyright, 1914, by L K. Hlrshberg.
HERE is no doubt that everybody is Intensely con

cerned with, his hearing., if a crust of. wax -a 
Pamela of dirt, a bug bacteria, or a -noise" inter

feres with your sense of hearing. Old Nick is in a fair way 
to seize.y pu for your evil thoughts.

The perceptions and impressions received through 
•sr differ from those received by your neighbor 
people hear exactly alike,

“hour.'

v

T PEANUT CREAM SOUP.
Remove the skins from one quart of 

roasted peanuts and chop fln >; add one 
quart of milk and water, equal parts of 
each, and one-haif teaspoonful of salt, 
and simmer until the nuts cah te rubbed 
through a sieve. Return the nut mix
ture to the fire; add a quart of thin 
cream, a tablespoonful of jutter and 
flour rubbed together, a >alatable sea
soning of pepper and oalt and simmer 
tor half an hour. Serve with tiny 
toasted wafers.

•ILLIBUB. 
One pint thick, rich

Prima Donn% Chicago-Philadelphia 
Opera Company.cream, sweetened 

to taste; after the sugar Is melted add 
one-half pint of good wine; pour Into a 
large platter and beat with a wire spoon 
egg-beater-cur ancestors, be It said 
used a bunch of clean broom straws or 
peach tree twigs. As fast as the foam 
rises skim it off into large glasses; con
tinue beating and skimming until the 
mixture Is quite used up. Serve in gob-

RBSH air and
f* happiness.” was 

the answer I re-
your 

No two 
even . when a-clock tolls the ceived from a worn, 

an who is as healthy 
as she is atttract
ive, when .1 asked 
her for a beauty 
secret.

Sweet is every sound, saith the poet. Sweeter the 
but every sound Is sweet, myriads of rivulets hurry

ing through the lawn, the moan of doves in immemorial 
jelms and murmuring of Innumerable bees. *
, Perhaps there is nothing that appeals and saddens

b.y night\,as as day* than an, enormous silence 
without a sound to break ïhe lifeless splendor of the whole

Mirth and music depend for the cheer tv,»,, ~< ‘ ,
sense and perfect hearing. Even Or- well as 4™°" \ ° aU^]it0r^ 
Pheus. whose golden touch could soften frenzy in elegants” a^thî ’̂reiuU It 
■tee! and stones, make tigers tame and muetcal provocation. Church organs 
jnake huge leviathans forsake unsound- anlmate*10'1^1^ ol>noxIous to c®»*taln
“ ÎIZ8, ‘ldanC? °n needa make Any of these unusual conditions, if
ft eet music for the deaf. not dependent upon an association of
i In some persons the sense of hearing ®°un.ds wlth personal experience, means 
differs in one ear from that in the oth- a<Sm” trouble in the auditory ravine.

Dr. Heldmann of Vienna treated ------------ h
two musicians, one of whom always J 
perceives in the affected ear, especially 
during damp weather, tones an octave 
wwer than in the other ear.

Other musicians under like conditions 
perceive tones an octave higher. Dr.
Cheyne reported a patient whose veins,
■ en heard drums beaten, would
,PrïtLb , T',th grcat rorce- X , Suppose you eat your heaviest meal at 

othe. physicians report sufferers with breakfast. Go lightly at lunch and eat 
oeainees who are relieved only when' very little—absolutely no meats—at sup- 
Th.rIUrs 1re banged- Per. Never eat at night. Instead of tea

raare instances of strange audi-. and coffee or liquors, drink milk. 
r- idiosyncrasies, which resemble Exercise out-doors several hours a 

mose of sight. Just as the sight of a da>' three times a week. Take tablets 
mouse, a .bia-ik cat. or a white-robed of lactic acid bacilli three a day.
, at ,ti,6ht, sends some women irtto
It It,<ir'fa ,1,convulaion8. so the rustling * * *
of oiled silk, the sharpening of pencils. Daily Reader—My 9-year-old boy has 
squeaky wheels, shrieking infants and stye* and eyelid Inflammation. His eyes 
grate-like noises affect many. i are bright, so, I think, Is his vision.

A gentleman at the court of the Ger-
ev,r hiTcm°,rahcat mIwblTedlM Bright eyes do not mean good eye-
Vayer, according n Da Mothe Le sight. Take him at once to some oph- 
Gould, could nnt i^' ^ thalmologlst. Meanwhile give him more
sounds of music although h*6 b anf j an? better food and bathe iris eyes with 
•need w?* although he experi- hot boric acid wateK«need pleasurable sensations when he1 ^
‘*2* a Clap Of thunder or some of the 

ï^sages -in Tristan and Isolde.
Sevrl ?. 8 -??rta,n chaplain in England 
is ILll fd =haP‘er of Isaiah, as well
■ senletf *n Kings, he always has 
Sis h^ad°n °f *Cy frlgldlty at the top of
ü Is no unusual thing to find certain 
eople aroused "to violent behavior at
5 thesalh^fin ten°: voico 0I" * comet.
I1 If a th fl!lng ot a saw or the scrap-
Inr.ohious!0aP:StC"le 5,atf pencll ■

not fbiagine fnusiepro- *,Cig pleasure, and Dr. Fischer, as

voice,

“We do such » 
lot ot talking about 
the breath of ilfe’. 
and seem to have 
such a vague idea 

ot what It really Is,’’ she continued. 
“Freeh air Is the very essence of life. 
Yet we go on shutting it out of our 
lungs and taking drugs for what alls

LAMB DR. HIR8HBERO

Earning the Right to Live and Be Happy I
By WINIFRED BLACK

day to rnefct the 
nt of fresh meats 
buy.

MAGGIE TBYTE

15c lb. j 
Oc lb. 
3c lb.

us. We really starve for air. If air 
were costly, I think we would have a 
better appreciation of it We are all 
prone to undervalue what is free. No 
one may dare hope to be beautiful or 
well who has not the knowledge of 
breathing.

“And no one can be really lovely 
without a happy heart, ftapplness la 
the supreme beautlfler. It Is a glorifier.”

I add a hearty indorsement to title! 
woman’s opinions

Until we learn to breathe

Copyright 1914. by Newspaper Feature Service.
♦

*
HE Viscount Charles Enguer
rand de Marlgay snatched 
purse from a woman In Paris

Answers to Health Questions | * f?*®’ and We ueed to watch hlm lying flat on his straight little back watching 
a the white clouds—sailing—sailing.

W*H be a grent Poet, we said—see what a dreamer he is; and when his 
the other day-so that he could be Plain little slater tried to make him get up and play horse with her we told 
sent to jail and get something to eat h«r to run away and not bother him.
and a place to sleep. I saw the “dreamer” who used to watch the clouds the other day

The viscount is a man of brains. He was sitting in front of a splendid Are. watching the flames turn fror 
position and courage; he was a real «How to red and from red to rose and from rose to magenta, 
hero in the last Morocco campaign— w»s he. and his eyes were as beautiful as ever—but there 
he rode straight Into the face of a. ®«lflsh and cruel and very weak about his mouth!
mob of howling fanatics and laughed His plain sister was out In the kitchen getting dinner for the dreamer 
when he did it; a dozen times he dis- and Tm very much afraid that she had paid for the food and for the root 
tlnguished himself for gallantry upon ov®r their heads and for the very wood that made such 
the field of battle. And yet he couldn’t th® dreamer to sit by and do his dreaming, 
earn enough money to buy htmpelf a 
dinner.

S. W., Indianapolis—Several doctors 
say I have chronic indigestion. Am very 
gassy and ner.vous.»

>

MS we are
wasting time trying to achieve beauty. 
This is most particularly the time ot 
the year when we need to clear our 
longs of all Impurities and fill them with 
tresh fuel. —

Science has figured that each and 
every adult needs 2000 cubic feet of air 
each hour. Less than that means 
creathing over stale air and storing the 
system full of poisons. It means ma kina 
the niceet kind of a nesting place ft* 
germs. It means dulling our minds anti 
« eakening our bodies and making ua 
generally inefficient. 1

It means having bleary eyes and sail 
low skins and pimples and red nosed 
nnd colds. There Is no beauty lotion 
made strong enough to undo the daroq 
«ge worked by breathing bad air.

There are

King new and de-
ittle lean mils—-

Dreaminf 
was something

Oc lb. a beautiful Are for

almon
and clean as we

>.■
Poor viscount I’d rather be named

be cursed with a heritage like bis. to 2? a dreadful tlme deciding which one

i =;Ss"SrrSSSrbrS —srS™"” ~
> living for her little boj-.
* k TJ’® Dr*af *fi* ve^ fond of the little boy. He writes beautiful verses 

■JSSSt to* verses“ He feels that that would be com-
TIP?' w°dld gTate terribly upon Ms sensibilities. 

* »re«heri» .wife i|ay» flie’i going to educate her Uttle boy to be a 
PlutnWve hare fib time for dreams.

Tm afraid T think she’s rather A sensible woman.
I wonder it the Viscount Charles Enguerrand de Marigay doesn’t 

to that his mother had had him taught how 
way to clean a kitchen sink.

. . .. 12i/,c 4b. 

..............14c lb.
a a • * e 15o lb» 
• *r* • •-e ve18c lb.

many rules for what ij 
known as “rhythmic breathinff.’* Oi

and hold the breath durjn*.-four. Then 
exhale during seven and rest relaxe 
during four. If you will try this a fe 
times you will catch the fascination of 
' • I,t„wlll g've you the sensation of 
new life and energy and set your being 
in harmony. Don’t think to snort in » 

cf air and use muscular contrac- 
(ion to pouch out the chest means deep 

Beal breathing1 means grad! 
ually filling every cell of the lungs and 
getting the effect of the breath way 
town in the waist muscles.

As for happiness, it is a beautlfler be. 
cause It sets the body and mind ih tuna
rh.n^r 7Try- lt al,is dlgostlon. i 
changes the expression ot the face
r*rifps i *" not Possible for all of u« 
i ,J>e.P^rfec,tly haPPy. for the gift « 
berfect happiness Is not given to many 
but I do contend we can all make tht 
effort to be cheerful.

see

Dr. Hirshberg will answer ques
tions for readers of this paper on 
medical, hygienic and sanitation sub
jects that are of general interest. He 
will not undertake to prescribe or 
offer adz-ice for individual cases. 
Where the subject is not of general 
interest letters will be answered per
sonally if a stamped and addressed 
envelope is enclosed. Address all in
quiries -.to Dr. I. K. Hirshberg, care 
this office.

one happened itqsomec Doz. %Oh, she's at work somewhere earning athat right.
| WM On. OrUmor ttffcCT -

Oh, these dreamers we hear so:tp&t0 about—what le ft 
“The dreamers live forever while die iaTdaC!i

I’d rather Uve one day as the woi-tMr' tWéw Rtâkihg By^rfgftt honestly to 
live In an honest worty, than to live forever With my head In. the clouds 
»nd somebody walking the floor somewhere trying to think ot some plan 
let a little common sense into my dreaming head. .1,. ..

I knew a boy once who used to sit and watch the clouds float over the 
sky. He was very little and

* fe w,. r ■ j

he verse eayÿN :

17c and 18c Ik 
. 22c lb. 

24c lb. I

ii

1
Sayings of Wise Men % wish)

to make wash tubs, or the best
C\A 22c a lb, 3 ■

4he■Man while he loves is never qtilte d“- 
jraved.—Lamb. re is one road to peace, and that is 

truth.—Shelley.
A man s own good breeding to the best 

leourity against other people's ill-man- 
tors.—Chesterfield.
Charity lays the rough paths of peev-

■h 11 at nr A airan me.. ___v. «____ ^

Nothing is less in our power than the 
npart, and far from TRAVEL CHEAPER 

THAN IN EUROPE
ANTHOLOGY PARODIED. BLONDE ESKIMO SENDS FOR

TYPEWRITER IN FAR NORTH.
commanding, we 

ore forced to obey it.—Rousseau.
The nightingale sings me when sum

mer nights are sllenteet. and the stars 
tremble, listening to her tale.—Bulwer.

We should rymember that lt Is quite 
as much a part of friendship to be 
delicate in its demands as to be ample 
in its performances.—Boyes.

PRAISE MINISTER 
FOR TIMBER BILL

The "Moxford Book of English 
Verse/ Is a collection of parodies 
modelled 'on the works of the poets 
whose verses embellish the popular 
anthology ’’The Oxford Book of « of Monde Eskimos living at the mouth 
English Verse.” Here is a sample 
cf Goldsmith re-written:
When lovely woman! feeling jolly,

But finds, alas! her hair 
gray,

A hat wash can soothe her melan
choly

What soap can drive 
away ?

. ... 12i/8c lb.

............. 17c lb.
............. 18c lb.

,’iatl're even, and opens .'n 'ach heart 
» little heaven.—Prior.
Tou find yourself refreshed by the 

jresence of cheerful people. Why not 
confer that

Advice v 
x to Girls
By Annie Laurie

EDMONTON, Alta, March. 16—J, 
Cornwall Fraser, a member of the tribe

nake earnest effort to 
ileasure on others?—L. M. Child. of the Mackenzie River in the 69th 

parallel of latitude, lias commissioned 
a local trading company to ship a 
typewriting machine, with the latest 
approved attachments, to his hut on 
the roof of the earth, 2,200 miles north 
of Edmonton. Fraser, who is a trap
per. hunter ancf pathfinder, was edu
cated In an English mission school 
at Point Barrow, one of the northern 
outposts. He has never been south of 
the 66th parallel, inside the Arctic 
circle. Officers of the trading compan
ies operating in the district report he 
is one of the best posted men in the 
far north country. He speaks and 
writes the English language fluently, 
and is familiar with conditions and 
affairs tbruout Canada, the United 
States and Europe, as the result of 
wide and varied reading of newspapers 
and magazines.

1Booklet Issued by Union Pa
cific Details Advantages of 

Seeing America First.

New Statute of British Co
lumbia Satisfactorily Re

ceived by Many.

turns. 34c lb. 
. 32c lb. 
. 31c lb. 

30c lb. Ttiree Minnie J My Dear Miss Laurie:
I think you are the one who 

heip me most in this affair.
J am deeply in love with a nu 

-seieral years my senior and he save 
age dot* "ot matter. I feel that wiy 
about ft, too. I believe he thinks » 
lot of me, for he tells mo so himself. ’ 
aSd 1 think the world of him.

Does it do any harm If I show him my regardV I am afraid if I don* 
show It he will think I want to bj 
clMjr of him, and he might leave me.

Please do advise me how to a«L 
Smcerely you™ BROWN EYES.

r* 1is 26 years old and 1 Am 18. *

cam

ournegj* the gray
• • •. A profusely illustrated booklet en

titled “America and How to See It,” 
which deals with the subject in, a very 
clear, concise - and comprehensive 
manner, has been Issued by the Union 
Pacific Railway system. It deals with 
the attractions offered In a domain 
1500 miles from north to south and 
3000 from east to west, with an area 
of more than 3,500,000 square miles. 
A strong point made is that a land 
whose offerings are sufficient to com
pel the European to spend the time 
and undertake the long journey to 
reach before arriving should com- 
piand an inspection by those who are 
already here, and to whom such 
knowledge is of much greater Import
ance.

A comiparison given of the expense 
attached to European and American 
travel goes to show that the accom
modation and service in Amterica Is if 
anything superior to that of Europe 
while the cost is not as high. The 
mileage cost of travèl is about a third 
less hero than in Europe. The book
let shows a variety of routes which 
may be taken ànd gives a very com
plete list and a concise description of 
the places of interest to be visited.

VICTORIA, B.C., March 19.—Many 
are the- complaints iecelved by Hon. 
William R. Ross, minister of

The only art her age to cover,
To hide, the truth from every eye, 

To have a young man as a lover, 
And him to marry is—toidye. kl

A City Hewn Out of Rocks
lands,

.for the timber royalty bill, In which 
the principle of profit-sharing in the 
timber resource

Cans for 15c 
Cans for 25c 
Cans for 25c 
Cans for 25c 
Cans for 25c 
Cans for 25c

By Jonathan MacFpurland
Wordsworth's "My heart leaps up 

when I behold a rainbow in the sky1’ 
Is thus perverted:

* $

\YES, I admit it; this Is a wonder-

7 was a feature. Pro
minent Canadians and residents ot the 
United Stateg, Including members of 
the cabinet of that country, have sent 
letters warmly commending the 
act.

ful age of engineering. Our 
tall buildings are remarkable 

Ichlevements, and they have 
■ In artistic value that Is supplied by 
lotlung else in the world. But the 
no3t wonderful buildings I 
fere in Asia Minor, In the ancient 
•Ity of Petra.

Now Petrs is not what you would 
»I1 a tourist town, for although lt 
6 hardly more than 100 miles In a ' 
'tralght line south of Jerusalem, the 

r $■ trip from the Holy city, there and 
tack, takes at least 12 days. The 
allroad doesn't go all the way, by 
iffy means, and a good part of the 
numey has to be made on horv- 
lacfc.

My heart leaps up when I behold 
A mince-pie on the table.

So was It when my youth began, 
So it is when I am a man.
So be it when I shall grow old,

If I am able.
The Boy eats faster than a Man', 
And J could wish my meals to be 
Bound each to each by rich mince 

Piety.

Many of the pieces are more or 
less topical; Chaucer and Bums deal 
with golf, Marlowe Invites :

a cer-
■*, new wHY, Brown Eyes, 

me quite a shock. I was jua 
going to write

you ganr
Hon. Clifford Sifton, president of the 

Canadian commission of conservation, 
writes congratulating the minister of 
lands, and gays: “I have repeatedly 
said during the last year that British 
Columbia was the most advanced 
province in the Dominion so far as 
attention to the question 
protection was concerned, and I 
now say the same thing in regard to 
the question of disposition of timber 
belonging to the province."

Congratulates B. C.
Henry S. Graves, chief forester of 

the United States, writes :

ea Now EDMONTON TO OFFER PRIZE 
FOR 8T. NUMBERING SCHEME. you a dee* 

deadly serious letter all about D* 
cember and May and how terrible • 
was for them to try to marry eaet 
other, when I happened to see y«^ 
little whlspery postscript.

“He is 25 years old and I am 16.”
What fearful difference do

ever saw r
lb.

EDMONTON, Alta., March —Of-
" ^flcial announcement In made by Chas. 

Ed. K. Cox, city clerk of Edmonton, 
I that the council is prepared to offer 
a prize of $100 in gold for the best 
sbheme for naming and numbering the 
streets of the city. The scheme muet 
be adapted to meet the requirements 
of the whole city, taking in an area of 
25.000 acres, and must indicate

Limited of forestflE may

yet
think eight years makes between you. 
In the name of comihon sense? Mod 
men are younger at 25. any way thaï 
a girl 1b at 18. Men are never muct 
more

Come live with me and be my Love, 
And we will all my treasures prove 
With lunch and dinners, plays and 

balls.
And a(l the naughty music balls. ‘ 

Sir Walter Scott sings:

All of this publicity is 
the Russell Company. 

v is being done for them 
whose accessories eon- 

; result

, , a gen
eral plan from which the final details 
may be readily worked out. The com
petition Is open td the world. Every 
scheme submitted must bear a nom de 
Plume and the Contestant’s

"T have
just learned of the recent action by 
British Columbia with reference to the 
royalty on public timber. I want to 
express my pleasure at the great pro
gress which lias been made in your 
country and to extend my heartiest 
congratulations. The recognition of 
the right of the public to share in the 
Increasing value of public timber is 
In my opinion, a vital one.”

Stumpage Value.
The secretary of the department of 

agriculture of the United* States 
writes: “The plan, , of readjusting 
stumpage values of timber at stated 
intervals in sales from public lands 
whereby the public will derive a fair 
share cf the increase in lumber values 
is one with which I am in hearty ac- 
cqrd. You will doubtless be interest
ed in learning that

than
that's a secret and a

grown-up boy»—sh-h
• H you had to go to Petra on foot it 

Fould be worth while, for you find 
■here a collection of great temples,

* ' - palaces and theatres.

very valuably 
one; don’t ever let a man know that 
you know It And 25, why, I though) 
by the way you spoke he was 70 a) 
the very least.

4 NEW FIRST-AID.E OFFER. . ... name and
address, sealed in a separate envelope. 
The streets were renamed during 
Mayor Short's regime in 1913, but the 
Plan did not meet with the approval 
ot the people. For Instance, the geo
graphical centre of the city was in
dicated by the crossing of 101st street 
with 101st avenue, 
were formerly known 
and First street.

O George Bernard Shaw he came 
out of the West.

Thru all that wild country he said 
‘I’m the best;"

And save his good broad 
backers had none,

itil unpraised and he came 
on his own.

Sc sceptic of love, and a critic of 
law,

never was ^cribe like to 
George Bernard Shaw.

Eleven motorcycles with sidecars have 
been installed in Chicago for enabling 
police surgeons wKh lungmotor equip
ment to reach, in the shortest possible 
time, victims of asphyxiât on, electric 
shock, drowning and other classes of Ac
cident in wb!ch it is possible to restore 
life by means of artificial respiration. 
Motorcycles have bed, adopted for this 
service because they are capable of high 
speed and can be handled in close quar
ters at a higher speed than would be safe 
with an automobile. The machines are 
distributed at police stations in such a 
way as to cover the city effectively, and 
each is kept laoded with a lungmotor 
and other first-aid appliances, so that it 
" ill be ready to answer a call installtly 
These machines are capable of carrying 
three persons with all equipment, at the 
rate of a m > a- minute.—Popular Me
chanics Magasine for April.

NEW COAST RAILWAY.

VICTORIA B C. March .—The bill 
providing for an extension of the Pacific 
Great Eastern in a northeasterly direc
tion. into the Peace River country- for 
a distance of 330 miles.
In the legislative assembly. The bill pro
vides for a new bond guarantee for the 
new extension of $36.000 per mile at 4^ 
per cent, A further provtofon is made 
for an increased bond guarantee of $7000 
per mile on the main line of the Prelftc 
Great Eastern, already projected from 
Vancouver to Prince Gedrge The tot U 
bond guarantee given the Pacific Great 
Eastern amounted to $11.960.000 at 4V4 
per cent, the mileage covered being 810 
mtl£.

as well, âs 
louses that were used as dwellings, 

striais. . . jarved out of solid rock. Two thou-
,/am nnhatm?"because efjfir i *n<1 ye«rs ago, when this city be-
t for household duties, 'toc^ tan, the builders used chisels Instead ‘
^°ay»mffer^?A*:| lf tricks end mortar, and what re-
-tment suited to your "“StJ* nains of their
Dined nhe3adllh$ «refôlKgg i . lt:,!,ec1 ;h<?y were In the use of their

I want to tell you »U aflKa oolr. The very magnitude of the
' tm yo°ufr daughter, your aW*b 1 ‘o* j strides awe Into the beholder, j don’t know what the perform-
want to tell you horr ,ut It Is very beautiful as -well, which nnces were vut T .aSSJSlStôSS I; ; .*< Pïrainitls w «h,,. .... .^^2. ,u,L T"

e wotnen know from esRSd JB lei en wontlcra of the world are not. entertainment, .rma ,ettcr than any doctor: fl ■ ...... , , , ... . entertainments made up of combatsrd there is hope even Ii»- ' ”k - 6 fai-de Il!’e of an and pkgeants such as the Césars
°,h°e h°.ad 'XoT™ ***'- 1 I '" Rn!rin tîmpîe' I0- high, gave their sea] of approval.

/drVtTni1 doa^V»«SdU J ln pr;,0C|.,.prTr,tl0n ,n the There ar- excavations. houTO, andot of Internal wga«rtjMjJJt, 1 bee of a rock cliff. And to add to tombs without number, and some of
Tp'ato j that Is caused by this the sepulchres are splendid examples

iditlons d y «pepsin. “2ft# tn.ding, known as Pharaoh's trees- of architecture. The city must have
eVr&œ^ffe T: u. : ! r: a:i ***rf*rt state been the m.-ist wonde-d pCTln the

■ eneral feeling that llt*y*3 11, I rp er\ .uicn. 7 here is one room in world when it was
■ treatment entirely I h" treasury that is 40 feet
rs'of an°operation. fST* !| N''- f:ir from till# great building is
ay simple metbodof gJJ II ■ lie amphitheatre, carved in
d!° T^Mothfr»ofPanrt|»g! t ,1 : dr<'1-' out of solid rock

Lf *"■' g1vv yo-; «">' Idea of '•««• Place,. And I doubt If we'll 
htrr. Rememberlt*<*U^51 ^ to sa;.- that there- c.ro "3 tiers 50-storv buildingaSJBaStiaKSI1 ""- - - - - - - - -iStæsæïsœsBIWrit* end ask ft* >ee j|

1NDSOK, OI>TARlW

' ___M

Don't you know that tnogt me* 
don’t know their own mind* at aq 
until they're at least 25, ahd haven't 
you heard that in moat highly civil}

of seats, and that more than 3000 
people could see the performances 
that were, given there so many 
turies ago.
now, though, ar.d it needs 
imagination to people the' place with 
an applaiiding audience.

pen he

He camecen-
These thorofares 
as Jasper avenueIt is very quiet there

work shows how- ized communities the girls do not 
marry these days until they are acme, 
where between 25 and 30? What oq 
earth would you want with a boy of 
18. tell me. pretty maiden?

Why shouldn't you show him yoq 
like him. if you do like him; if he lq 
in love with you Why shouldn't you be 
with him—if he Intends to marry you?

But I wouldn't do too much present, 
giving if t were you ; that’s the rhan'é 
part of the courtship Let him do the 
giving and you- do the thanking. 
Don't be worried—he won’t “leave" s* 
easily as you fear Love is just about 
■ he strongest chain there is. and where 
y binds there

osened.

a vivid
There

i Waste of natural gas.
The k*ss of gas. from flowing oil well? 

In one district d£, Oklahoma. Accocdin* 
- U government statistics, equal, i„ valu 

the oil that -fs secured. Millions of do 
tors' worth of this almost perfect fuel is 
wasted each year thru negligence and in 
difference. A hundred million cnhlq for 
of gas escapes into the air every day ih 
Oklahoma alone. v*o ’{. X2i) 0'X> , a 
i*.306,000 a year. This equals In heating 
uf»v-er one and a quarter m. 11 ,n tons - 
the best bituminous coa . The loss . 
*> r In Call forma and Louit-toga 1s no le-»

/ r .tlve, and practically all of It un 
ccessary. Modern methods of driliinr 

u ake such- tremendous drains upon natu
ral resources avoidable, and gas 
may be closed by proper precautions. TLiC 
raso'lne content In; the wasted n-riura 
gas would go a long way toward keep: ne 
the. oost- of motor fuel down.—Popular 
Mechanics Magazine for Ap -!L

BUILDS pleasure RESORT.
were MIN ART. March —At this 

there Is being built bv the 
Pacific, for the health

point 
Grand Trunk

seekers of the west. thë~Misait: Ini?^nd 
Annex It is expected that the hotel will 
pe ready for the reception of guests bv 
the opening of the summer. The park
tîfiA hi iîî b2L‘S?"?g stands, tho beau
tiful by , day, will be converted Into a 
fairyland by ule-ht. the frroiind being Hu- 
mlnated with electric light* placed in the 
most pleasing schemes. Min-tki is sltuited 
on the Wnnlpeg River about 116 m les 
east °f Winnipeg. It is expected that 
the Dominion Gpvernment will make ex
tensive Improvements about the water 
fr*qt- and at present a large number of 
cottages are In course of construction 
and others will be. erected 4n the early 
spring. t - *

. . a provision of
this character to included by this de- 
partment in nil contracts for sales ot 
timber fr-tn national forest lands 
yhere the period rf contract is in ex
cess cf fiv-e years, and tlin it has 
been accepted as equitable by timber 
Operators. I feel that you are to be 
heartily congratulated on this pro
gressive legislation.”

A “glass snake" is found jn Ar
kansas. This creature Is 12 to 18 
inches long, g-ay ln color, has a 
small mouth and travels by making 
its serpentine curves ve-tica!Iy In
stead of horlzonta’ly. if picked up 
by Inc tail, that appendage may be 
snapped off in sections—hence Its 

The joints that have been 
snapped off are dry, there is no blood 
to be eeen. and the space between 
the backbone and the skin is empty.

Its heyday
Even now. depopul l marred by 
time and the element*, v.nd overgrown 

a semi- with weeds, lt stirs and fascinates r 
1 simply nothing else I have

square
was Introduced is^ little that can

ever seen
ever carve 

out of a precis'-
e

Customer ( trying on dress suit 
jokingly); "I hop- Fil never be mis
taken for a waller.”

Tailor: “When in doubt, keen 
your hands ln your pockets!”

Obsolete.
“You say you used to have a pro

fession, my good man?*’
“Ob, yes lady, I used to manu

facture petticoats?’

rJll™'.1?5 Dixon will make Jefferson 
,th1i her9 of his novel, “The Vie- 

wi -O be published ln the early sum- ,

name-mcr, by the Copp, Clark Co. It will be
'southerner"’ £l°ry A snail can travel a mile ln fifteen 

toys—-such th#*
by a civil engineer of

O’-*'.

—de
ïdwcastle,
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The Toronto World :nay Is a Belfast man, and he knows 
his countrymen.

As Canadians we desire to see fair 
play in Ireland. We do not think bul-

Adayrnin'^ht;eVyearPe by UbTheedWorîd I *etS WH1 lBad t0 falr play- They have 
Newspaper Company of Toronto, Inot done 90 ln tho Past- 
Limited; H. J. Maclean, Managing | that Ulster is profoundly capable of 
Director.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO.

NO. 40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.
Telephone Calls:

Main 6808—Private
necting all departments 

Branch Office—15 Main Street, East 
Hamilton.
-43.00—

V

AT OSCOODE HALLLETTERSiùlStdNone Published 
Unless Signed

■■ HNFOUNDED 1880.

We believe
March 20, 1914. EDDY’S FIBREWAREThe World disclaims responsibility for 

statements appearing in this column. igtulANNOUNCEMENTS.governing the rest of Ireland, but this
cotild only be/ thru united coopera
tion and home rule In the Ontario

aril

persons hastily leaving .the premises, Î" ,» Mea*ord- 
in their Intense excitement, see the V "}eNal,y v- Anderson, 
fire ahead, little thinking they are lurray v- Lindsay, and cross up
swing Into only a mirror, with the pe?"„.., 

lyreault that they may. retrace their - Wilson \. Thompson,
steps and e<+. right mtr. ‘h .f-- - J- Lgener v. Berlin,
the fire, rather than to safety. This «• Watson v. C. P. Railway Co.
IS. of course, more nuety -Cwur a...- I 1
ing the midnight hours, and especial- I Master s Chambers.
JV so when guests or others are hur- J- A. C. Cameron. Master
riedly awakened from their slumber Sibbaid v. Crozier—L tovh f»r 
and unable to properly discern be- Plaintiff, moved for leave to 
tween the reflection in the mirror and statement of claim D D 
thé actual fire." . defendant. Motion I

The above strikes me as being a ! trial Judge. djourned before
matter that might be well taken up Roseworn v. Rosswnm p t. . 
by those responsible for the equip- for plaintiff moved fnr ment, etc., of our hotels. 4 P terim alimony aid i,h,™r f?r ln"
N F Mo-1er. secretary* treasurer On- *\ Hearst for amendant ettar o Sa*ety ^ague. I defendant’s request tntu snh^nst

=== I ra^miThTn nrV' S' F‘ Railway Co—A. G.
Campbell, for defendants, obtained or-

I ,L>°n consent dismissing 
1 without costs. s

Co*°pb X- Hamilton Fire Insurance 
Cleaver (Burlington), for

tln& m?oVeddSive^er dteeCUns dC-

. sheets. J. M. Telford
, . . -, - , Motion enlarged to 27th

Caillaux and Monis Were] ^de'Œ tsat,°n 

Questioned While Funeral Fur Co—R- g. Ag-
»> tt p— j l J ? plftintiff, moved for JudgmentBells Tolled. ' defendfntR n7 ,A; W- Baila-ntyne for

defendant. On plaintiff filing affidavit 
that he is holder in due

■ „„ r Fi-J»»* cS

nros ,M°nlS’ Md tlto Chief public mwTonrt01"1 t0 plaintiff of money paid 
Prosecutor of the republic Victor £ x S ‘ 85 3ecurlty fpr costa 
were questioned today hV ®’ (Itohtoette Wallberg—Robinson
mentarv commit, by a parIla- tam*ti «la & Co )> f<»r Plaintiff, ob-
acts and th!!!””1 ttee concerning their X# ned order on consent amending writ 
tS „f the b?°u Ves ln hindering the' °f AU™m°n8VNo order « to costk 
who, it is aver^®^ Henrl Rochette G^man y. Gorman—Muid (McBrady 
of $3 ooo nnnerre<l' duPed investors out **' ot>tamed attaching order.
pj.scr- “a «*-»»

Of Thpd^fth 0t Oastou Calmette editor ^®ndaSts, obtained orderCa^huxfcause’d UjL 4** SS dlSm'88inS act“>!Lwithout

Judicial history oftHe1 **9** in the
reopened. Many of «k°Uptry to be Judges’ Chambers,
scurc, are likely to be utmîiî^â8*—I *> _ Before Lennox, J.‘ 
enquiry, with its backgrolma ^ ?y* this I ,eRe Swastika Mining Co—McDowell 
Public feeling. Deep pSeonaf ana Dt1?!e °W?n & Co )‘ for Petitioner, obtain- 
cal rivalries are inte^vtl d,*?°Uti- d enla-rgemcnt of motion to wind un 
attempts to raise the company until 27th inst. P
strange transactions SCr<*nM<*tog the Toronto Electric Light Co.. Limited,

. . Tolling of Beils. 1 WeUh>S<Vn E,ectrlc8' Limited—G. T.
While M. Caillaux, restless f?r aPPella.nts, obtained en-

an air of suppresed passion renue^V1 xf a.ppeaJ from order of
the questions put to him f®PHed to I master In chambers of 10th inst dis- 
bers of the pf these Vwo defen-
Calmette's funeral were toliinl Î? dant* f°r order requiring plaintiffs to 
all the notable Jiterarv anîr^à A Bl08t ® eCt aa to which defendant they will 
Personages in* dramatic Proceed against until 24th inst
little church of Saint Pr^.T*^ ip the I Hayes v. Vansickie—J. M Langstaft, 
for the funeral service or foMotvef8/xS ma«?laiftl<TX on appeal from order of

FFF«"“6r 31,1

Interment. The entire p,ac® °t 1.Harrison v. Yeomans—C. A. Moss I
the cortege passed thron^.T^x11101” .paIntlff a.ppcaled from order of 

CONVENIENT NIGHT TRAIN flÿesttoM^tfe’IlL^^ali

v...« »«, ^^

A well-known English clothing com- nfT,p0se regularly patronize rh« s^idProMe.CHr.x°CUm^nte ^rred to in 
pany. H. Thomas & Co.. 142 Groy’s Itm ^^^n 35£W? Æ 5? .STSgTtp pÏÏStk*™ b®’ 

road. London, W.C., Eng., seem bound know, how roalW I^er’” 4 Patterson V. Allen—F. Ayiesworth
to become as highly popular in the who havp Oiot as yet Iwnm ”', Those for pla. itlff appealed from order of 
Dominion as they are in Great Britain exceuTnt*^*™^ ^ security T/ fL BrlCk'1ilè directing
Everybody knows H. Thomas & Co In opportunlty of triveMne d^fendant ^™/' F' ^ fop
England for the remarkable prices ~la the Ideal Night Train ” S 5 r7
they quote in gents’ wear. On page nine Torpntp and Montreal a 'î6^6611 IlZ"Beatty (Kilmer
readers should note the firm's adver- connection with this servie/?^® ln ! altou-fnl admln1atratrix obtained order 
tisement “GenU' suit, (Jacket, veil v‘dlng a class ^ ,nto ctfu« pf mon-
and trousers), *4.60. delivered free to ?oufht after bv muc6 m bl htn*8’ and she thereupon
you. no more to pay." Look up the ls the operation oT âh „I^r ,Pjibllc re,leved trom trust,
advertisement on page nine and write, gpmpartment observation „o! . <1>tedass car -* I“h'o“ - ts: Sc,- £?sl a? „,LANSPOWNE L.O.L. ,*N.UET. STSSSl

©ss.'sjKfesrasac sac» x Ærs-rrk. css sss& v~str si. sr«s- ss OFFER TO *üür*“T cars-”,uï <»*: uSCus •——•«% di„»„ , ». » P.„. ,

also expected that Lieut.-Col. J. H. BIG Pi«u c_ . „. 1 >—- lamt La van Houee,” already have a line In operation at --------HIIMRFB RClfiU UATEI_____ft
Scott, K.C.. of Walkerton, win be pres- SHF^ASON FOR NEW- that the*d»ea*XftUa' y.,cpvered thereby, Moose Jaw have offered to build a NUMBCn BEACH N0TEL=>
ent and deliver an address. c OU NOLAND. bell s,fî®a defendant Camp- I street car line in Prince Albert this ™,:ÏÏ!?tiL,cau^lt Lake Ontorto Trout and -i

C.N.E. BUYING' CARS, HAliSÜS5”f“ f'” » * ÆTSSÏ ^ ^

received by the Canadian Northern Newfoundland, which cl<üu.a da'JPa8res f°r trespass. ’ | Are You Goina West This Snrinn?tlona]a Stee?5 (^r1 c*” fr°m *5® Na- Am e ri can ° f^hich a number of I chanceltor^m WT*a referred by the I If so> exceptional opportunities are

caro from nr^n. Company; 1Ô0 flat and Canadian fishermen Countv cLJ e Jud5? Gunn of the pow being offered by the Grand Trunk
mnv 7S K M Vernon Car Com- th® watefs yielded theUM™... ,rt ^?r triaJ. and he gave Railway System In connection with
Cnmnalv box cars from Canadian Car 7™®n s nets a total catch of 65 - excSHî®111 fîr tjle pla|ntiff as asked homeseekers', settlers’ and colonist ex- 

rand 3 S^Uch en8'nes from ®a4„ barrels compared wtth-tbe prevf a®®, t0 damages. Défendante cursions. a colonist ex
Canadian Locomotive Company. ou* >car« haul of 71,686 barrels *' d fr01? th.‘? Judgment to Mid- Homeseekers’ round trip tickets are

--------------- D. ----- --------- ------------ with wh° dismissed the appeal isBped from stations in Canada to
„ . * newspaper for • A,ano ,n Yo“r Home for 50 Cents. tedemenî X? appeal *s from the Points in Manitoba, Alberta and Sas-
the home as well as for the busi- th^t paymen.t °} 50 cents weekly Is all sued and fnd^d ®*t0n’ J’ AppeaI ar- katchewan at very low fares, and are

® °UW ‘bat is required to piece a good square mto v M^8mC1t reserved- ln ®ffect Tuesday until Oct. 27.
piano immediately in your home T^is Cat hirin'..^'°-yer~A- c- Ktngstone. (8t. inclusive, via Chicago, St. Paul or 
Firmh« 8ttra.ctive" offer of Te Olde son (St Caft°h plal"tlff; °. F. Peter- Duluth Tickets will also be on sale
10»^»= Heintzman and Co., Limited 1'. " (®t- Catharines) for defendant. I on certain dates via Sarnia and North-
193-196-197 /onge street, Toronto Appeal by Plaintiff from the Judg- ®rn Navigation Company. Through 
These planes range in price from *60 “le!Ltx0t,the County Court of Lincoln Pullman tourist sleeping cars are 
to *150, and this a mere fraction of I ^h December, 1913. Action to re- operated to Winnipeg each Tuesday, 
he first price. Bach instrument has i?»V€r a s^ai^ horses and harness leaving Toronto 11.00 p.m- No change 

been thoroughly overhauled and i* £lle*ed bÿ Pontiff to have been de- ot cars- Tickets are valid returning 
guaranteed In first-eiars condition. Ilivered by Plaintiff to defendant as two months from date of issue.

security for indebtedness of plaintiff Settlers’ one-way second-class 
to defendant, and which defendant now Uckets arc also on sale each Tuesday 
refuses to give back to plaintiff on during March and April from stations 
being tendered the amount of said in Ontario, Kingston. Renfrew and 

At the regular Gaelic Ceilidh tonight . bt and int®rest. At the trial ver- west tr' Points ln Alberta and Bas
in Foresters’ Hall, College street, an I QiCt was s1ven by the Jury directing katchewan at low fares,
address will be given on the late Sen- that horses be returned to plaintiff Colonist one-way second-class 
ator Sir George Ross. There will also ?n payment of the whole indebtedness tickets arc sold at very low 
be a musical program. | by Plaintiff to defendant with interest fares from stations in Ontario to

at 5 per cent, and assessing the dam- c®rtain points in Alberta, British 
ages for detention at 60c per day from Columbia. Arizona, California, Idaho,
5th June, 1913; afterwards on- motion Colorado, Montana, Nevada, Oregon, 
before the judge for non suit, the same Texas. Utah and Washington and are 
was granted with costs. Appeal ar- ln effect daily until April 
gued and allowed tind judgment di- elusive,
rected to be entered for plaintiff in The'Grand Trunk Pacific Railway)s 
accordance with the finding of the I the shortest and quickest route tfe- 
juo- Plaintiff to pay *200 into cjfcrt, tween WInnipeg-Saskatoon-Edmonton, 
and thereupon the horses and harness wltb smooth roadbed, electric-lighted 
1° b® returned to him. If not paid sleeping cars, through the newest, most 
within ten day» the charge of 50c per Picturesque and most rapidly develoo- 

for kelp of horses to continue. in8 section of Western Canada.
^,0,Ln»LV't— A. Cohen for , Through tickets sold and ,

^ Aw^y (Hamilton) for “ons made by all Grand Trunk agents, 
defendant. Appeal by plaintiff from Cost» no more than t>y other routes- 
ISirTctlo^ fC®Uy’ 7th October. Trains now in operation Winnipeg to

/pccjftc Performance Saskatoon. Edmonton and Regina. 
tL , a ,3rd October. l»ls, Yorkton and Canora, Sask.; Camrose.

, f ,apds,_ln Toronto by de- Mirror, Edson and Calgary, Alberta 
f?pdapt to. Plaintiff. At trial the ac- 0,80 to Jasper, Tete Jaune and Prince 
t£n was dismissed with costs. An- George, B.C. ranee
peal argued and dismissed with costs. I Ful1 Particulars at all Grand Trunk

ticket offices, or write C. E. Horning, 
district passenger 
Station, Toronto, Ont.

TUBS AND PAILS HOLD THE HEAT OF 
THE WATER MUCH LONGER THAN 
THE WOODEN OR GALVANIZED IRON 
TUB —ARE CHEAPER THAN THE 
LATTER-AND WILL NOT RUST THE 
CLOTHES.

dlvl-l 
at 11 a.m.:

Mirrors in hotels.
Editor World: The recertt dlkaStrutfk, 

fire at the Woodbine Hotel will doubt
less call forth much correspondence, 
and it is to be hbped that a perman^vt 
good will result At the risk of tres
passing upon your space, I quote from 
a letter received todqy : u\

“As you are aware, the majof num
ber of large hotels thruouf the city 
have, distributed thruoiit their halft 
ways and promenades, huge mirrors, 
no doubt for the purpose of taking 
off the bareness of the walls and add
ing to the surroundings generally. The 
suggestion has been made that in the 
event of fire these mirrors reflect -fires 
which might be raging in the opposite 
end of the corridor or hallway, and

Exchange con- | sense. It took a little brush in 1837 
to get a clear point of view in On
tario-

nee
J Wb ; rust that not even so 

much s 11 ■ ,il be necessary in Ire- 
will pay for The Daily World for one I land, t ji it is Impossible to predict
nlahVdmi«®rt®d ln tb®. ,Clty °.f Toronto, What may be the result of outside 
or by jnail to. any address in Canada, .... ,, ... ....
Great Britain or the United States. meddllng. If this he a riot of mls- 

—42.00— I representation’’ Tlje Telegram may
will pay for The Sunday World for one j make the most of it. 
year, by mall to any address ln Can
ada or Great Britain. Dellvei ed in 
Toronto or tor sale by all newsdealers 
and newsboys at five cents per copy.

Postage extra to United States and | cnced In the formulation of 
all other foreign countries.

The World promises a before 7 
e clock a.m. delivery m any part 
of the city or suburbs. World 
subscriber, are invited to advise 
the circulation department in case 
of late er irregular delivery.
Telephone Main 5308.
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MINERAL LAND REGULATION.
Difficulty has always been experi-

a proper
and' workable policy with regard to 
the grant of mineral lands. In the 
earlier history of the United State» 
gifts of these valuable natural re-

1ed7
0

■

. HuekI : r

ill H. Irish IAnei 
good size.
*M0. IS-75 
*e!oo to *8.COAL AND WOODthat the education imparted to the 

rural population by the “People’s High 
Schools” and the agricultural schools 
is an essential reason why Denmark 
has risen from being one of the poor
est of European countries to being 
one of the richest. That in no other 
country are the people better educat
ed than in Denmark, speaks volumes 
for its educational system.

INQUIRING INTO 
FIGARO CHARGES

sources were freely made with the 
result that vast areas of tho finest 
coal on the continent are now owned 
or controlled by railroad and other 
companies, whose only object it has 
been to get as much as possible out of 
the public. To the flagrant abuses 

Fault is being found with the board I connected with the exploitation of 
of control for estimating a greater minerals, timber and -other natural 
revenue from the street railway- for | resources is due the demand for the 
the year than Messrs. Arnold 
Moyes figured upofl In their

While
Brandi Yard," /I Voile

action W. MCGILL te CO
Branch Yard:

228 Wallace Arc-

;»

Head Office and Yard 
Bathurst and Rich

mond Sts.

SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 21

New Spi 
Voile Btou 
daintily tr
exclusive i 
*8,00 each.

1143 Yonge.certain stock 
for defendant, 
inst. to allow 

on affidavits filed

STREET CAR REVENUE ESTI
MATES.

-
Pilose A del. «80.0*1 Pboae Jane. 1387, Phase North 11;I *

II SATURDAY, MARCH 21ST, 1914
iZand j institution of a conservation 

report and the recall of * the
Ii fe policy endNAVAL TUG NOW 

IN GRAVE DANGER
lands from

settlement. This new departure has 
a good deal I not met with approval from capital- 

W on both sides of this ques- istB, who still see opportunities for 
... h® b°ard of contro1 8hou!d large profit, but it has appealed to the 

the ÔÏernh°Lre,r;e it 0n hbllc wb° baye had to bear the bur-
Ind the dutv , mWM A® U!ineSS <ien °f previous exploitations.
Mrv« , L Messrs. Arnold and Mr. Franklln K Lane> the secretary 
Moyes to underestimate, or at least . . , . „ , *
not in any way to give a rose-colored ® x" , Pre“dept Wilson's
vieW of the intangible assets of Ule h8blnet’ bas now cp™® toward with a 

street railway. As the intangible ns- “P t0 S€Cur® three main

-els become tongible it is evident that 
they are more valuable than the ex
perts assumed. From the point of 
view of the city revenue for the cur-

recommending the purchase of the 
street railway. There is

course of
: New;i ’ I and Hoe 

riv;cd. 1ISif V •to be 
tion.

Ii

^sftegv Ladies’
or Cot]
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1 Potomac Driven by Wind In
to Perilous Position— 

Fears for Crew.

m
.
if For extra 

Spring wea 
comfprteuhie
Spencers.

• *1.25, *1.50.
MAIL ORD

THE TORONTO WORLDl
111

l 1
i

First, to encourage the de
velopment of the natural mineral re- *'Canadian Preaa Despatch. on consent 

costs.!.. CURLING, Nfld., March 20—The 
United States naval tug Potomac, 
which was boarded yesterday by a 
salvage crew of six men, after drifting 
derelict in the Gulf of St. Lawrence 
for six weeks, was swept by off-shore 
winds today into a position of danger 
for both vessel ar.d crew.

The Potomac tonight was 12 miles 
northwest of Keppel Island, off 
Ingomachotx Bay, still fast in the 
drift ice that packs tho Gulf. The 
crew sent by the American consular 
agent, Gould, found her tubes broken 
so that it was impossible to get up 
steam. A snowstorm was approach
ing and tho ice was considered an 
active menace.

Should the wind continue southeast 
the tug would be driven still farther 
offshore, and assistance for those 
aboard would ho impossible. It was 
thought the salvage crew might de
cide to abandon her should oppor
tunity offer.

sources as still available, for the pub
lic interest; second, to offer a suffi
cient reward to the enterprising pro-

I JOHN
ItteSI

HOW TO GET IT ALMOST FREE

f** prtste. Both book* an an display et

» I
rent year the controllers must take ,
account, of that fact. They have con- ffP®®t0r and p,0Peer ot Industry, and

third, to provide the means by whichIII «■* a*i present six 
date», together with
•tyU Jhfanheg

40 Richmond Street West, Toronto, and IS Mein Street 
E**t, Hamilton.

-equently estimated in excess of the
expert estimate by *42,000. There has 1116 great mineral deposits, as yet

available, will be made of benefit to 
tho people as well as to the operator.

7* -
» 4L -been no dissent from this on the part 

of Controller Church, who formerly 
argued that the expert estimate was Th® meaaure as proposed gives due

Church ®°nsideration to the differing ctrcum- 
would have been willing apparently to stances, but it also lays down provi- 
make the estimate greater, but at all s*ons adequate to secure that the in- 
ayents he does not quarrel with thç I terests of the public as well as of the 

control estimate. If I sttlte shall meet with .fair recognition, 

it probably will, the and that while' not permitting of

if
ml

The Marg
Literati

nOri
MRS. SCO 

LEN 
WEDNES.A1

g COUPOIIS 98c Secere the ^2,50 Volume

■W end complet» dictionary of musical terms.

over-sanguine. Controller
ANDII

8, SI1 ...

£present board

6 C°ajwdns 68c Secure the $1,50 Volume
Wall bound in plein green English Cloth, but without the portrait 

gaOacy of famous singers. ^
Out-Of-Town Readers Will Add Postage as Follows:

Heart Songs by parcel post; the rate: Within twenty miles of Tor-

’■Bfc-wssrjs

It be correct,
purchase of the street railway at the I wholesale exploitation will recognize 
price mentioned will be quite as great, the claim of tho prospector and the 
or even a greater bargain, than we discoverer to a reasonable, measure of 
have all along contended. Critics of I reward, 
the Amold-Moyes estimates, like The

' ' itsÜ

pII

ms. seoTT 
ms. S8LLIÏ
rickets *1.00.

1
In effect, the blit as proposed would 

Globe and The Telegram, will do well I allow an individual or a syndicate of 
carefully to consider <the street rail- individuals

I ’
REMARKABLE CHALLENGEI to lease an area of land 

for a limited period—two orway revenue, as it realizes.I -I =
ENQLI8H CLOTHING FIRM OF

FERS MAN’S SUIT FOR *4.50.

three ’
It ls Impossible to support the board I years—and at a small rental for *y- 

Of control estimate of the street rail- ploration purposes—should 
way finances on one hand and at the bo discovered in paying quantities the 
same time oppose it on the other. If | prospectors will receive patent rights

to one-quarter of the area

:
* Rel

minerals
: UNITARIANS

hambertain, Sir 
•abody, Sir John 
bailee W^Jplli
tiu6rro

i it be correct to estimate the street 
railway finances *42,000 in advance of 
■the experts' estimate, as Controller 
Church agrees to do. we should hear 
no more objections to the experts’ es
timates of the intangible assets.

as a re
ward for their enterprise, the other 
three-quarters remaining in the hands 
of the government. It is then given 
perwer to lease sections to working 
companies, on

Michie’s Cigar DepartmentjIt
Is not à religit! 

àttantion from th 
Morelnt Se

V»
I

FIRST UI: £ Offers smokers the most exclusive lines and 
specializes in the finest brands of imported

rental and royalty
THE TELEGRAM IN SANDY ROW. Iterms’ for a Period running up to

twenty-five years, according to the 
nature of the mineral. The

1

!

UnionistToronto Telegram: 
sympathizers in South York have 
so far failed to resent the misre
presentation of Irish Unionists 
and the support of Irish National
ists that riots in the organ of Don- 
lands Democracy.

FOIregula
tions and general control are left with 
the secretary of the interior, 
given extensive

I I Cigars and Cigarettes‘

who is
Powers, but subject In 

their exercise to review by the federal 
The eminent Irishman with his in- I courts. Precautions 

timate knowledge of Irish affairs who I against the creation of 
presides over the editorial destiny of 
The Telegram ought to. be able to do

Michie &Co., Ltd. 7 KING ST. WEST 
TORONTO «7

also taken 
monopolies, 
penalty of

are*
il Isaac Pri.which arc prohibited under 

fine and imprisonment.

* i

■ •

a little better than the above in at
tacking the Donlands Democracy view 
of Irish developments. No complaint 
of misrepresentation has reached. The 
World from any Irish Unionist, and 
If the Irish Nationalist has been ac
corded a little fairer treatment in 
The World than he gets in The Tele
gram we have yet to learn that the 
Irish Unionists object to fair play. 
The whole trouble in Ireland arises 
from the action of brawlers like The 
Telegram editor, who are not con-

PEOPLE’S high schools in 
DENMARK.

“People’s High Schools” 
mark’s original contribution 
ganlzation, method and

SPECIAL TABLE D’HOTE.

beelel to The 
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«large by 
lpyth. ’and 

fine wa 
Jwnths. c 
“Fuis: Oeor 
|bon

are Den- 
- to or-
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. „ practice in
education, is the comment in the sec
ond of the bulletins, issued by the 
Canadian Royal Commission on in
dustrial training and technical educa
tion, dealing with conditions 
country. The designation “People’s 
High Schools,” 
be misleading.

M. F, Connelly,
1 the matter at once.Î1

PRICE NOW AGREED ON 
FOR POSTOFFICE SI|

i A? *'1 yjhjjt

in that■

we are told, is apt to 
They

movement and its institutions 
have been called various names by 
eminent Danes, who have Intimate 
knowledge, but “were planned and the 
schools are still conducted for the pur
pose of (1) developing a quick sense 
of responsibility for life; (2) foster
ing a love of and devotion to Den
mark. and (3) cultivating moral, in
tellectual and practical qualities, 
which enable the individual students 
to do more work for Denmark and to 
obtain greater satisfaction in life for 
themselves.”

Dominion Government Has De- fl 
cided to Pay $76,250 for 1 

Excelsior Building
Counsel informed Mr. Justice Cm- 

sels at Osgoode Hall yesterday that 
an agreement between the owners and rt 
the Dominion Government in regard to 
the value of the Excelsior building ^ 
had been arrived at. 
accepted will be *76,260.

Evidence respecting the value of * 
the land which is to form part of the 
new postoffice site elided that the 
owners twelve years ago allowed It to % 
lapse under a mortgage. The pro- J 
perty in the neighborhood: was under ™ 
a very heavy local improvement tax. ' ’

PROMISED TO BE GOOD.

miff
i ttii *«.

representcorned in the least about fair play, 
but only want their side to win right

a
that was trl 

num

m
The World isor wrong. The Irish question is an 

exceedingly complicated question, and 
there arc rights and wrongs on both 
sides.

ness man.

»! But these rights and wrongs 
are never going to be settled by war
fare or bloodshed of any description, 
much as The Telegram editor thirsts 
for gore.

i
i 1 IJr! il 4’

ill;
• wm m •. i

AND HE DID The sum to he ..,

It the English political element had 
not been mixed up with the Irish 
question a settlement would have been 
much more readily arrived at. 
is the point which The

faaac Pr
psldent of

■. Bring in si 
I (Stirs, died 
I Rome of his 
|§B®- Prime.

■ » ®T>rleaday
Primeau. 

I Well as
I U
1 »ack to 
Fft»sed and*

1 *te Mr. p
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GAELIC CEILIDH TONIGHT.'This
1^’orld has en- 

V ’undated several times, and considers 
important.

There arc schools for. . young people
between 18 and 25. the age when, it 
is believed, the intellectual facul
ties are most accessible to intellectual 
influence. They are not so much In- 
tended directly to encourage good 
agriculture, good butier-making and 
good cattle-raising, as to sharpen and 
broaden th.- intelligence of the Danish 
farmers, who

f
HO <fO IN f] 

NOW? Tf

Si

The Telegram regards
this ae “a riot of misrepresentation.” 
We are heart and soul with 
cent resolution passed by the Orange 
body, which pledged itself to see that 
Ireland was not separated from the 
empire. Does The Telegram 
us to do more than that?

Was it not Rev. Dr. Kane

'J#

Richard Clough, 72 years old, con
victed of making a betting handbook, 
was let off with a *10 fine by Judge 
Ccatsworth on a promise to keep 
away from barrooms and to observe 
the provisions of the Miller bill in 
future.

ustithe re-

i

15,
want

unkejare thus rendered 
capable of appreciating the

S- -r,-VmoreI the UI- ... a - results of
in\ estigations. as these come from the 
uni\ ersities and laboratories, 
same time the technical side 
neglected. Sir John Gorst, at 
time president of the English 
of Education, expressed

■

AliI eterman. who threatened to 
Queen Victoria’s crown into the Boyne 
if the Irish church were disestablish
ed? People of hot blood and excitable 
temperament like the editor of The 
Telegram are^apt to say picturesque 
things like that, and while the editor 
of The Telegram may not be a typical 
Ulsterman he undoubtedly gives 
pression to the kind of things he thinks 
typical Ulstermen would say. 
real Ulsterman is

kick %
At the 
is not 
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about his actual sentiment», 
leave to refer The Telegram to George 
Birmingham's (Canon Haunay’s) book 
"The Northern lion.”
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HN CATTO & SON (THE WEATHER} Amusements Amusements.|

INA'f* ■r\ every'
HOME

OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, March 20. 
—(8 p.m.)—Cold weather has prevailed 
today thruout Canada, and conditions 
have been generally lair in all provinces.

Minimum and maximum temperatSses: 
Dawson. 12-30; Atlin. 14-36: Victoria, 46- 
68: Vancouver, 44-62; Kamloops, 30-60; 
Edmonton, 2-26: Battlëford, 6-20; Prince 
Albert, 0-24; Oalgary, 20-32; Medicine 
Hat, 12-24; Modae Jaw, 12-14; Regina, 
10-16; Qu’Appelle, 10-12; Winnipeg, 16-28; 
Port Arthur. 10 below-28; Parry Sound, 
6 below-12; London, 7-22; Toronto, 8-20; 
Kingston, 4-18; Ottawa, 0-14; Montreal, 
2-10; Quebec, 2 below-12; St. John, 18-28; 
Halifax, 20-36.

—Probabilité- 
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Fair 

today, with stationary or a little higher 
temperature; some light local snowfalls 
or flurries at night.

PRINCESS TrEirlightly Imperfect 
amasks at Big 
onicessions
LatMy received a big shipment of 

manuKoturers’ bleach damage Table 
Cloths. The defects are In many cases 
-«ry trivial, and In all are indicated 

’mark, eo the purchaser can eee 
[lately what the blemish Is. 
y is the best Job of .Table Clothe 
ive shown for years, being all 
grade Goode, Including every size, 
idee new patterns.
Optional value prices prevail,

Or».third (1-3) and More Below
Reguir-

r
A .

CONDUCTED BY M*-s EDMUND PHILLIPS ROYAHEAT OF 
LR THAN 

IRON 
AN THE* 
UST THE

NEXT WEEKHJJ.H. the Duke of Connaught took 
tea with the Hon. Gerald and Lady 
Evelyn Ward on Thursday afternoon.

The lecture this afternoon at Trin
ity will be “Antony and Cleopatra," by 
the Rev. Canon Sutherland, M.A.

The Toronto Gafrison Badminton 
Club will go to Kingston on Friday 
night to play the .return match .with 
the- Kingston club.

Mrs. Walter Massey, the Misses 
Massey and Mr. Massey have return
ed from abroad and are at the King 
Edward.

Mise Dorothy Yorke, lady-in-waitlng 
to her royal highness the Duchess f 
Connaught, will entertain at a tea tu.e 
afternoon at Government House, Ot
tawa,

for the twilight musicale of the New
man Club of the University of’Toronto 
will be Miss M. Malien. Miss L. 
Hynes, Mbs. Ambrose Smell, and the 
artists Miss Alleen Barr, Miss Helen 
Borland, Dr.’ S. Nltiolai. Mr. Gladstone 
Brown.

MATINEES WED.-SAT.

VICHARLES FROHMAN PresentsYEAST
CAKES JULIA SANDERSONWHITEST,

<a® , i
(A Ray of Sunshine)

In the Best of All Musical Comedies,
by a

• Mr. A. Welser is ARE

USED. AND 

ALWAYS GIVE 

PERFECT 

SATISFACTION

among the 
passengers sailing by the steamship 
Prinz Friedrich Wilhelm of the North 
German Lloyd Line today, from New 
York for Bremen.

“THE SUNSHINE GIRL” 
JOSEPH CAWTHORN

Wt r)
rx.

WITH AND THE
V-t>ORIGINAL NEW YORK CAST.

Mr. and Mrs. John Howden and their 
daughter, 69 Lee avenue, have left town 
on a two months’ trip to Ashville, North 
Carolina, staying in Washington and 
New York en route.

Misp Ethel Grantham is in town from 
Hamilton, visiting Mise Violet Barnes.

THE BAROMETER.
WEEK BEGINNING MONDAY, MAR. 30

CHARLES FROHMAN Presents
ed7 .owe) Bundles

Huek and damesk patterned pure' 
Irirti Linen Towels; hemstitched ends, 
good size. Bundled 6 of a kind, at $2.25, 
12.50, $2.75, $3.00 per Bundle (regularly 
(6.00 to $8.00 per dozen).

White Crepe 
Voile Blouses

Time.
8 a.m.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m........................ 19 .....
8P-m......................... 16 30.00

Mean of day, 13; difference from 
age, 16 below; highest, 20;’ lowest 6.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
29.90 10 N.

ITN.WV

17N.W. 
aver-

ETHEL BARRYMORE
TANTE

>* ■
17 29.64

S In C. Haddon Chambers’ 
romedv offer thn NovelOOD Robert a few weeks ago In the city 

nail and at that time they were going 
to grant the franchise at Christmas. 
Robert told me so. But, since, there 
na*, been so much trouble over this 
matter that they have declined not to 
ask the Board of Control, 
or council to do this until after the11 
elections. And they will not take the 
matter up at Quebec at this time. 
Robert told me this himself only a 
short time ago. After the election they 
will put the thing thru. They are 
afraid it might defeat some of the al
dermen and members of the boa/d of 
control if they voted for it at this 
time."

Said the Bums man to Crepeau : “I 
want you to be a good fellow at Que
bec and buy the boys some wine for 
our bill. If you could get some of the 
people up there for our. bill I wouldn’t 
mmd paying them $1000. Now I am 
going to give you expense money.” 
Here Mr Sampson (otherwise a Burns 
detective) produced a roll of bills. 
“There is one hundred dollars, besides 
that 1 will carry you on my list and 
gtve you a salary,” handing the second 
assistant city clerk $100 in graft 
money.

i A bridge party was given by Mrs. A. 
J. Phillips, WiHàrd Apartments, on 
Tuesday, in celebration of Sf. Patrick’s 
Day. The decorations and refresh
ments were carried out’in green. The 
prizes were crowp derby cups and sau
cers, the winners toeing Mrs.” B. Mur
ray, Mrs, .Trimble and Miss Horwood. 
The hostess’ gown was in keeping with 
the decorations, being apple 
ntnoii and, shadow lace. The guests In
cluded Mrs. Bowie of Fdrt William, Mrs. 
Smith, Mrs. Simpson, Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. 
Stewart, Mrs. Hodgins, Mrs. B. Murray, 
Mrs. Trimble, Mrs. Loudon, Mrs. Scad- 
ding, Mrs. Batty, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. 
Floss, Mrs. Porter, Mies Hettger, Miss 
Defoe, Miss Horwood, Mrs, Marr and 
Mrs. Pedlebury.

STEAMER ARRIVALS. Mr. T. B. Revett,, Niagara-on-the- 
Lake, spent the day in town yester
day.

Sir Edmund and Lady Walker, Sir 
William Mulock, the president of the 
university and Mrs. Falconer, Mr. D. 
R. Wilkie, and Prof, and Mrs. Mavor 
are spending the week-end with their 
royal highnesses the Duke and 
Duchess of Connaught at Rideau Hall.

The indoor baseball matches this 
evening in the Armories will be the 
16th Regiment, Belleville v. 13th Regi
ment, Hamilton, and the second game 
Royal Grenadiers v. a picked team 
from the Toronto Garrison.

Mies Rutherford is giving a tea’ on 
Monday for Mrs. Nelles and Mrs. 
Douglas Bowie.

Needlework classes at the Women’s 
Art Association rooms, Ottawa, have 
been commenced under the tuition of 
Lady Evelyn Farquhar.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Phillips are In 
town from (Montreal, staying with 
Mrs. Squarey, Davenport road.

Mrs. Anderson, Niagara-on-the- 
Lake, is expected next -week to visit 
her daughter, Mrs. Arthur Russell.

Mr. Hamilton Morton has returned 
from Mount Clemens.

Mrs. Frederick Ruttan is in Toronto 
from Napanee, visiting her sister, Mrs. 
O.eorge Meyers, Roxboro street.

/ Mrs. Hendrie, “The Holmetead,” 
Hamilton, gave a dinner party on Wed
nesday evening.

Mrs. Tom Woods is leaving shortly 
for Atlantic City, and will be accom
panied by her sister, Miss Marie 
Raphael, Montreal, who is staying with 
her.

set . March 20
Pres. Grant. ...New York .... Hamburg 
Cymric.. ....
Baltic...........
St. Paul....
Kroon land..
Mit&u.............
Ryndam....
K. Auguste Vic, Cherbourg . . New York

At FromBrancB Yard, "
1143 Yonge,

ua$tMgj|

7
Queenstown ..... Boston 
Queenstown . .New York 
Plymouth .... New York

....Dover .........
. ...Ltbau .........

New Spring styles in White Crepe 
Voile Blouses, every size, plain and 
j.infillv trimmed. In our own special 
exclusive styles, at $2.00, $2.26, $2.50, 
$$A0 each, _ .

., New York 
. New York 

Rotterdam New Yoik
Phase North

green

1914 Silk Underwear 
and Hosiery

Fruit Tre* Catalogue,
If Interested in fruit culture and 

you intend planting trees, write 
catalogue, which describes toe varie
ties suited to your conditions. Brown 
Bros Co-. Brown’s Nurseries, Welland 
County, Ont.,

Harper,’ Customs broker, ’McKinnon 
Building,-10 Jordan atreet, Toronto. ed

for our
- »v

New Stock of Ladles’ Silk Underwear 
and Hosiery in Spring we hta Just ar
rived. Every style , and price variety.

Ladies* Spencers 
or Cosy Jackets

as
•M136
t

Mr. Scott Patron and Miss Daisy Ince 
will dance this afternoon at 4.80 at the 
Little Blue Tea Rooms, Yonge street.

Mr. and Mrs. F, J. Peters, 540 Duf- 
ferin street, announce the engagement 
of their daughter, Éthel M„ to Mr. Stan
ley D- Weeks. The marriage will take 
place early in April.

Put a Victrola in the Heme.
Real solid enjoyment comes to every 

home where a Victor Victrola has been 
Installed. It is always ready, and the

■id

For extra warmth during changeable 
Spring weather nothing so nice as these 
comfortable' Shetland Wool, hand-knit 

I Spencer»". Black, white, gray; all sizes; music of the best masters, as well’ as
1 $125, $1.60, $1.75 each. > : the popular ragtime of the day, is

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED. *vai£Jlle’ J? the Victrola Parloreof
.....................  ... Ye-Olde- Firme Heintzman and Co,,

Limited, 198-196-197 Yonge street, To
ronto, Vlctrolas may be procured, 
ranging' in price from $20 to $300, and 
sold on easy terms.

16
I»

■bit
Mrs. Sidney S. Snider gave a bridge 

party at’ the American Club on Thurs
day afternoon, when those present In
cluded Mrs. R. J. Bruce, Mrs. H. R. Mac
kenzie, Mrs. M. E. Robjns, Mrs. L. P. 
Bums, Mrs. Howard Clem es, Mrs. Chas. 
Tamblyn, Mrs. Joseph H. Smith, Mrs. 
Dr. Ztnkam, Mrs. W. H. McGuire, Mrs. 
Phillips, Mrs. Grieet, Mrs. Wm. B. 
Pierce, Mrs. L. E. Dowling, Mrs. O. A. 
Cole, Mrs. Clayton Stoneberg, Mrs. W. 
j. Robertson, Mrs. J. F. Wegman, Mrs. 
L. J- Walker, Mrs. W. J. Webster, Mrs. 
P. Hairston, Mrs. Dr, E- S. Howard, 
Mrs. Henry F. Fyler, Mrs. H. Rennie, 
Mrs. J. L. Bowes, Mrs. C, H. Porter, 
Miss Neil, Mrs. A. E. Dean. Mrs. E. H. 
Bchoales, Mrs. E. R. Dransfleld.

Accepted Money.
“Thank you,” said Crepeau. as he 

accepted the money and put it in his 
pocket. “All right, I will do anything 
you want me to.”

Incidentally Crepeau is alleged to 
have tried to get the Burns man to 
take up a bill that another company 
was interested in giving rights to a 
race track with liberal privileges at a 
suburban place, incorporated under the 
Township of Bale D’Urfe.

But caution was advised. Inasmuch 
as Crepeau was reported ,as 'saying:

“No, the mayor and the aldermen of 
Montreal are all scared to death of 
newspapers. In this other place (Bale 
D’Urfe) you can get anything you 
want. Gouln, the prime minister, owns 
a lot of property there.”

This Is how Mr. Crepeau advised 
the detective to proceed with his bill;

“The way to get it thru is to say 
that the profits wjll be divided between 
charitable Institutions," said Crepeau. 
“That’s the way to get these things 
thru. Say the profits are for charity.”

Crepeau is recorded to claim power 
thru the fact that he played with both 
sides of the civil administration, that 
Is to say, with the board of control on 
one side and the city council on the. 
other.

t
' .i* d

JOHN CATTO & SON
IttieiKing St. E.. Toronto

FREE

ÎELnzSÎS STREET CAR DELAYS», edtt
Iat' -

Friday, March 20, 1914.
7.46 a.m.—Train. G.T.R.

crossing: 4 minutes’, delay to 
King cars.

3.46 p.m.—Train. G.T.R.
crossing; 4 minutes/ delay to 
King cars.

7.45 a.m.—Brock avenue,
wagon stuck on track; 3
minutes’ delay to College and 
Carlton cars.

,>*5 Main Street Educational.

The Margaret Eaton School of 
Literature and Expression

NORTH ST., TORONTO 
MRS. SCOTT RAFF, PRINCIPAL

LENTEN RECITAL 
WEDNESDAY EVENING, APRIL 8th,

at 8.15 o’clock.

“PARSIFAL”
IBS. SCOTT RAFF, - Reader
1RS. SULLIVAN MÀLL0N, Aoeompanist
rickets |1.00.

m
XL*

* dti-0 Volume m
$ i*

gold, artistic inlay 
most famous 
terms.

■

SHEA’S THEATREReceptions- Miscellaneous.
Mrs. James Murray Cation (formerly 

Misa Laura Conn), post-nuptial, at her 
house, 108 Gothic avenue, on Thurs
day afternoon and evening.

)»
m

0 Volume Use Gibbons’ Toothache Gum—Sold by 
all druggists. Price 10 cents. 246 r I EVEN1N<*S I

J 25c. Sle,7ScJ
!MATINEE

DAILY ZSc
WEEK OF 
MAR. 23

First Appearance Here of the Merry 
Satire

Si
BIRTHS.

BUTLER—On Friday, MArch 20. at 169 
Ronceevalles avenue, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Chae. It. Butler, a daughter (Myrna 
Eileen.)

PATON—At Winnipeg, on March 12, the 
wife of R. C. Pa ton, a eon.

t the portrait Mr. and Mrs. Allan Gill have bought 
a house In Oakville, and will In future 
reside there.

Mrs. G. R. R. Cockburn returned 
from Kentucky on Thursday.

]Mrs, Mitchell and Mrs, McGlàehan, 
Buffalo, are at the King Edward.

Mrs. William McEnhey, 1 St John. 
New Brunswick, Is in Toronto on a 
visit to her sisters in Surrey place.

MJss Beatrice Telfer has returned 
from a short visit to Miss Muriel Dick 
in Cobourg, and is again with her sister, 
Mrs. J. Herbert Porter.

Mrs. Hens haw, Vancouver, tfho has 
been spending a few days in Ottawa 
since her return from abroad, was in 
Montreal on Thursday, and left that 
night for Philadelphia. —

Sir Frederick Williams and Lady 
Taylor are giving a dinner party In 
Montreal tonight.

The Misses Ethel and Sally Palmer 
of Ottawa are visiting Mrs, T. C. Pat- 
teson, Admiral road.

CapL and Mrs. Rivers Bulkeley and 
their Infant son, who expected to have 
sailed for Canada on March 14, are 
obiliged to postpone their departure 
from London owing to the serious Ill
ness of Mrs. Rivers Bulkelery’s mother, 
Lady Lillian Yorke.

Miss Marjorie FeUowes has returned 
from Ottawa, Her cousin, Miss Ottillle 
Fellowes, has accompanied her.

Dr. Charles O'Reilly has left fer At
lantic City, and will say there for some 
weeks.

Mrs. Oscar McQaw gave a small tea 
yesterday In honor of Mrs. Douglas 
Bowie and Mrs. Nelles.

SERIOUS CHARGES 
AGAINST OFFICIAL

i 4
“WOMAN PROPOSES”tc as Follows:

knty miles of Tor- 
tiin the Province of 
ther provinces, the

m \ By Paul Armstrong 
Presented by a Company of Eight In

cluding Ruth Allen
Z.CiTel. North 4544, 

6tf AÎ
LOU MERRILL & FRANK OTTO

•ont • rem of melody.'

MARRIAGES,
MOSS—PATTBSON—On Thursday, Mar.

11 H,rW," àV •fbrdrito.'by ’toe Rev.' 
Charles Darling. M.A., Daisy, younger 
daughter of the late Thomas Charles 
Pgtteson, to John Henry Moss, K.C., 
son of the late Thomas Mobs, chief 
justice of Ontario.

Religious Services.
- - -----r—r-----i V fi - V-.T- «*’*• « Wiriot v - .S*r-
lIlâàTADIâfcC ____ James Martineau. Rev. StopfordIHlIIAKIAilJf A. Brooke. Right Hon. Joseph

ibenain. Sir Henry Tate. Robert Hibbard, George 
ody. Sir John Bo wring, L)v. Locke, Sir Isaac Newton, 
les W. vElliott, Wm. Taft. Frankmi, Webster, 
oun. Sumner (five presidents). David Starr Jordan, 
. .loha i). Long, Peter Cooper, Cbanning, Robert 
fer, Emerson, Bancroft. Parkman. Hawthorne. 

__ ardEverett Uale,I^ongfellow,Br>'ant,Holmee,L<rFelj, 
Is not a religion believed by such minds worthy of 

Mention from thinking 
Horning Service 11.00—Evening 7.00 o'clock

Beck Throws RMOBomt> Into 
Civic Circles at 

Montreal.

In “Her Daddy’s Friend,”Made Numerous Calls.
Mr. Beck concludes his long article 

as follows:
"Crepeau made several other calls 

upon the Burns agents, both in Mont
real and in Quebec. On Dec. 23 he 
called upon Sampson In the Duluth 
building and received a nice Christ
mas present in cash as a reward for 
Ms faithfulness. On almost every oc
casion when he was asked he repeat-; 
cd‘ his assertion that the Tramways 
peoplp footed the bills for the alder- 
manic lobbyists on their visits tot Que
bec.”

The city council happened to Be Id 
session this afternoon when Mr. 
Beck’s new paper appeared on the 
streets, and Mr. Crepeau at once ad
dressed a letter to Mayor Lavallee 
asking the council to suspend Judg 
ment on the accusations made against 
him. He added that he would be able 
to vindicate his honor.

Demanded Explanation.
Aid. O’Connell moved that Mr. Gre

be brought before the council

THE RAMÎJELL TitIO
■* Premier Dancihg Marvels

BRITT WOOD
*4*The Juvenile Jester

“MOTORING”

artment \
Presented by Harry Tate’s 

Company.WILL GO TO COURTS JS'tDeaths.
BORTHWICK—At his late residence, 16 

Fairvlew boulevard, on Friday, March
20, 'at 8 a.m., Hugh Frederick Borth- 
wlck. 'dearly beloved husband of Janet 
Borthwick.

Funeral on Monday, at 3 o’clock. 
Ottawa papers please copy.

DENMAN—On March 20, 1914, at 147 
Beliwoode avenue, Charlotte Ann. wife 
of Charles A. Denman, aged 48 years.

Funeral Monday from above address 
to Humbervalc Cemetery at 2 p.m. 
Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this notice.

FLANAGAN—On Friday, March 20, 1914, 
at the residence of his mother, 431 
Euclid avenue, John Flanagan, late of 
the city waterworks department, in 
his 39th year.

Funeral notice later.
JONES—On Friday, Match 20, at her 

late residence. 241 Church street, Mar
garet Gordon, widow of the late Ed
ward C. Jones, In her 95til year.

Funeral from 241 Church street, on 
Monday, March 23, at 2.30 p.m.

MEAD—Charles T. Mead, iat 646 West 
Marlon street, on Thursday, March 19. 
1914, at 9.10 p.m.. In his 66th year.

Funeral Monday at 3 p.m., to St. 
James Cemetery.

PIERCE—Suddenly, on the 18th Inst., 
Charles A. Pierce, member df Court 
Concord, No. 420, Canadian Order of 
Foresters.

Funeral from his late residence, 1002 
Dovercourt road, on Saturday, March
21, at 2 p.m.. to Prospect Cemetery. 
Members of Court Concord and sister 
courts invited to attend.

SPOHN—Suddenly, of pneumonia, on 
Thursday. March 19, 1914, at Toronto 
General Hospital, Elizabeth, widow of 
the late PhlVlp Spohn, in her 58th 
year.

• Service Sunday evening, March 22, 
at her late residence, 211 Slmcoe street, 
at 9 o’clock. Interment On family plot 
at Hamilton, on arrival of C.P.R. train 
leaving Tuesday morning at 9.30.

BURNS & KISSERFIRST UNITARIAN CHURCH FT
The Song Writing Entertadneielines and 

imported
Editor Faces Legal Action — 

Charges Based on Detec
tives’ Statements.

HERBERT GERMAINE TRIO
Thrilling Comedy GymnasteFORMER CORNWALL 

RESIDENT DEAD
THE KINET08MPH

ttes ‘ : All New Pictures. 
Special Extra Attractionm WILL OAKLAND(Continued from Page 1.1

And Hte Associate Singers In “At 
Club."G ST. WEST

Pronto ^ goes to Quebec to there put over upon 
the helpless people a deal that could 
not be consummated in Montreal, 
Crepeau Is on deck. He is as busy 
as a Cook’s tour guide on such state 
occasions. When the Tramways Com
pany furnishes a special aldermanic 
car, Crepeau holds the bag.

"The city hall Is a sweet-scented 
■Ink-hole of pollution if men like Cre
peau speak the truth. Their greedy 
official hands take toll of contracts, 
levy tribute on ordinances, and prey 
upon the poor city laborers, 
graft—graft, is written over the door- 
days, on the lintels, and on the door
posts.”

■71Isaac Primeau Collapsed as He 
Was Going to MASSEY HALL

FRIDAY, MARCH 27
Amateur Championship

PELLATT CUP

Monday and Wednesday
8,30 p. m,

M0NARCHS (Winnipeg) 

vs. TORONTO R. & A.A.

;
peau
forthwith to explain the matter.

Several members objected to this 
proposal, on the ground that 
powers of the council In relation to 
such charges were indefinite.

Aid. O'Connell, however, p enlisted 
in his motion. "My name te mention
ed In this report as having been re
peated by Mr. Crepeau to these peo
ple,” said Aid. O’Connell, “and I tell 
the council straight that unless Mr. 
Crepeau is brought right now I will 
tomorrow morning take out a warrant 
against him."

iff
Bed. vro

.aTABLE D'HOTE.

ner 1 to 8 p.m.
BEACH HOTELS
<ake Ontario Trout and ,

M. F. Connelly, Mar.

■i'Tthe 1
foecial to The Toronto World.

ILLUSTRATED LECTURE
Discovery of the

CORNWALL. Ont., March 20,—On 
the 20th of January last Peter St. 
Louis, of Monkland, was fined $100 
Mid costs by Police Magistrate Danis 
tor selling liquor without a license, 
the offence was alleged to have been 
lonmiitted during the progress of a 
loclal held at Monkland on the 5th of 
Lugust.
Ihiefly on the evidence of Allen Le
tton, a young boy uf Monkland. After 
the conviction St. Louis laid a cliarge 

perjury against Lemon, and the 
teee was tried today before Mr. Danis. 
1 large number of witnesses were call
ed on each side, and the whole day 
Iras taken up with the case. At the 
Donclusion of the evidence, Mr- Danis 
tlemissed the action with coats.

St. Louis was immediately taken In 
Charge by Special Constable W. C. 
6myth. "and in default of payment of 
Jhe fine was sent to jail for three 

C; H. Cline acted for St.

O*.
S

SOUTH POLE
' BY

COMMANDER EVANS

Graft—
(Ch&mpiona of O.H.A.) 
Seats on Sale at Arena.

AGREED ON 
OSTOFFICE SI

Named Three Aldermen,
In regard to getting civic contracts. 

Mr. Crepeau Is reported as telling the 
Burns agent, whom be supposed was 
a contractor, that he bad some "pull.” 
"Thomas P. Connell, Victor Morir. and 
Michael Judge," he added, "will sup
port me. You will have to pay for 
work in order to get It. I can get the 
three aldermen I have named on our 
side."

In engaging Crepeau, the Bums man 
professed that he wanted advance in
formation regarding the probabilities 
of the Street Railway Company, whose 
president is E A. Robert, and the Au
tobus Company, getting franchises, as 
he was anxious to get a little of the 
stock. Crepeau professed his ability 
to give the information and said he 
was sure the street railway would get 
its franchise in the end.

Held Over Application.
According to Mr. Beck's article, 

Crepeau added: “I was talking to Mr.

St. Louis» was convicted Massey Friday, April 3 7*
Asserted Innocence.

Mr. Crepeau was thereupon sum
moned and he asserted his ability to 
vindicate ÿie honor and disprove the 
charges.

Mr. Crepeau said he had already in
structed his lawyer in the f matter. 
The article, he said, was a tissue of 
malicious and criminal allegations 
made for the purpose of ruining his 
reputation and blasting his career.

The council decided to ask the city 
I attorney tt> give a written opinion^ 
defining what powers the city coun-" 
cil had to take action on the charges 
made, and the mayor was instructed 
to call a special meeting on Wednes
day next for consideration of the 
attorney’s report.

The revelations, It ie expected, will 
have an effective bearing on the civic 
elections, which take place here on 
^oril 6 nexL

Hall
SECOND IN COMMAND 
Captain Scott Expedition 

Price» $1.00, 75c, 50c, 21c.
Plan opens March. 21st.

Mme.
CLARA BUTTveminent Has De- 

ly $76,250 for J 
lor Building

Mr. Mark Irish is In New York.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Webber, Meredith 
crescent, and Miss Isabel Cassele have 
gone to Bermuda.

Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Yates, Montreal, 
are sailing next week to spend the 
Easter holidays 
Emily and 
who are at school there. They will 
remain abroad for some weeks.

561
■ i

m :
The World’s Greatest Contralto. '1

If*ed Mr. Justice Cae- Mr. RUMFORDKeimerley
The Distinguished English Baritone.

Prices, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50. 
Balcony Front, $2.00.

PLAN OPEN MONDAY

Hall yesterday that .... 
.ween the owners and j 
,’ernmeOt in regard to 
e Excelsior building

The sum to be ■?$

-A
5 £

V»
I

In England with Miss 
Master Montagu Yates.

■ .PARK THEATRE
Bloor and Lansdowne Avenue. 

Vaudeville for March 19, 20 and SI, 
John Hunniford, comedy ventrilo

quist ; Van and Clkrk. cbmedy, sing
ing, dancing and talking; Dc Roeei 
Duo, high scenic ringing novelty; 
EXigenne Emmett, singing and yodel- 
Ing comedian.

Amateur prize winners for tonight. 
Mr. Choon, black face comedian ; Mlse 
Brantford, soprano.

Change of photo plays Monday 
. Wednesday and Friday.

Mat. Daily, 2—Evenings, 7 and 9.

Me
Knths.

Jis; George 1. Go go for Allen Le-at.
Mr. Angus Gordon, who is now the 

manager of Clarlges. New York. Is at 
the Klng; Edward, Mrs. Gordon 
maining in Buffalo for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Brent left last 
night on a three weeks’ trip to Fînè- 
hurst, South Carolina.

There will be no meeting of the 
skating club at the Arena this after
noon. Notice will be given later of 
the meetings next week.

Mr. Alfred Rogers left town for New 
York yesterday.

Mr. Reginald Morphy Is in town 
from Montreal for a few days.

-Mr. Duncan Cassels has left town, 
en route to Bermuda.

:TF> '
IMF

176.25°. 
peting the value of 
t to form part of tbs .rig 
site elicted that the -fjj 
kirs ago allowed It to 3 
fnortgage. Thp pro- ' , J 
irhbprhood was under iSP 
ra I improvement tax. V,

toon

GRAND ?hoIs|£|^*n?x0t OPERA t'he^Êll!
HOUSE JEKYLL and HYDE

Died Suddenly.
Isaac Primeau. a former respected 

resident of Cornwall, who has been 
Uvlng in St. Henri for the past six 
fears, died rather suddenly at the 
home of his son here today. Mr. and 
jars Primeau came to Cornwall on 
Wednesday night to visit their son. J. 
“• Primeau. He was apparently as 
fell us usual on Thursday night. He 
{mse this morning, and was going 
hack to bed when he suddenly col- 
jJDsed and died Immediately. The 
*te Mr. Primeau had been in poor

re-

■f- ■<sp
- tfjk
■trtr

%TO BE GOOD.
I

1, 72 years old, con- 
• a betting handbook,
;; $’.0 fin«. by

promise? to
K.ms'amt to observe . 
f the Miller bill to

THE F. W. MATTHEWS CO.
XL DIRECTORS

Judge
keep LA FOLLETTE, with GIRLS FROM 

THE FOLLIES. 456
Next Week—“Glrle From Joyland.”

v\ W Straight 
z Virginia 
Tobacco

lunkenness Can Be Cured 
ftlcura Will Do It

<

II235 Spadina Avenue 
Telephones College 781 and 792 

1. OTOk AMBILA'CZ SERVI0B

\rl .•a)ti
r,-ri IvA // \A136

Col. and Mrs. Hay have returned 
from Cobalt, and are at the King Ed
ward. •

health for three or four years, but was 
able to be about as usual. He was 
subject to weakness of the heart- He 
and his wife Intended remaining here 
for a portion of the summer for the 
benefit of Mr. Primeau. Mr. Primeau 
was born in Chateauguay, Que., sev
enty-four years ago. He lived In 
Cornwall for many years prior to his 
removal to St. Henri, and was agent 
for the Singer Sewing Machine Com
pany up to the time he left Cornwall.
He is survived by his widow, three The Speranza Musical Club met on 
sons ^nd six daughters. J. I\ Pn- Thursday afternoon at the residence 
meau, Cornwall: Napoleon St. Henri; of Miss Delamere. Miss Muriel Bruce, 
Dav.d, Montreal, Mis. Alphonse Gau- w^0 arranged the program, also sang, 
liner. Montreal: Mrs. Adolph Baron, The others taking part were Miss 
fc.‘. Hyacinthe; Mrs. Joseph Dumond. Alleen Kemp, Mrs. Denison Dama and 
Cornwall; Mrs. Edmond Martin, Corn
wall; Mrs. Arthur Lebreque, and Mrs.
L. Weiner, Montreal —

SEATS MONDAY
fir the last concert of the 

season
MR. CARL

BILLY WATSON BIO; ALCTJRA, the widely known treat- 
®ent for Alcoholism, can now be ob- 
ulned at our store. It is guaranteed 
• cure or benefit, or mdnev refunded. 
Remedy that has been tried by thou- 
Jtod^apd found to do just as It

.aSHOW«m OMiss Fuller, Woodstock, Is staying 
with Mr. and Mrs. Willie Spratt in 
Hamilton.

r(foMs): FLESCHIn the popular cut plug form 
for pipe smokers. No. I is 
all pure Virginia leaf, free 
from any artificial flavoring— 
a cool, mellow smoke.

a DANCING
Hungarian Violinist

No change in- prices, 76e, 
$1.00, $1.50, $2.00

Every Tuesday, Thursday and Satur
day night from 8.30 to 12. at the New 
York Pavilion, Riverdale Arena. Largest 
and beat. Music by Powers' Orchestra 
Room for 400 couples. Gents, 26c ad
mission, ladles free.

m WhimjiCaptain Warner and Ml<s Warner 
have arrived In Montreal from Eng
land. Lady Drummond gave a dinner 
In their honor, and Lady Van Horne 
a luncheon.

Drunkenness is a disease. Those
•no are afflicted /with the craving for 
Bquor have to be helped to throw it 
Ip. Alcura No. 1 can be given secret- 
‘8 in coffee or food. Alcura No. 2 is 
toe voluntary treatment.

1 your loved ones to restore
topms.?!. vs to ■ lives ■ f sobriety and 
J$*fii'n«s ; r <1 . o regain the respect

•T

Y. 3456
Quarter Pound, 46c. TORONTO ARMOIÉIKS

OFFICERS’ INDOOR BASEBALL

Half Pound, 85c. 
Sent postpaid to any address.

Pound, $1.60.
ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS1

A. CLUBB & SONS 42nd ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF 
PAINTINGS, ETC.

Galleries, Public Library, cor. College &. 
St. George Sts.

Open 10 to 6 Sat., end Wed. 10 to 9.30. 
Admission 26c. Saturdays free.

M16,19.21.24,26,28 ;A1,4,7

SATURDAY, 21«t MARCH, 84» P.M, 
15th Regiment (Belleville) ve. 13th 

Regiment (Hamilton). 
CHAMPIONSHIP OF ONTARIO. 

GRENADIERS va. ALL STARS, 9.80 P.M. 
Admission 25c.

TORONTO.V
6 Retail Stores.g] 10 Wellington East.

246tf
ott«'••minimi:y i.r which you live. 

Only tl per !.. xKill
Asl;. tor Free 

klfct. G. Tatnvlyn, Liinitfed, at ail
'.K-'Mr. Viggo Klhl.

THBp
On Saturday, March 21, the hostessesBto IV'

to

NHHHHHHK
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TWO OR EAT MUSICAL EVENTS 
IN MASSEY HALL

JOHN IMAR. 31'

McCORMACK
* Famous Irish Tenor.

ji*AP»nT| NEW YORK 

PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY
WITH MME. OTTILIE

METZGER
Contralto Hamburg Opera

Seat plan for both concerts opens 
March 25. Mall orders may be eent 
Now to Mr. Withrow. Maasey Hall, 
and Mr. Tasker. Bell Ticket Bureau. 
146 Yonge street; for $1.60 end $2.00 
Beets only.

T

X

I OPW’Q WINTER GARDEN
■|\/Eb TV ATOP OF YONGE STREET THEATM

EVERY EVENING AT t.,14
ALL HEATS RESERVED TWO WEEKS IN ADVANCE, Ho $6e, Me.

Seat, on sale at King Bdwasto 
Walker House A Grand Unie* 

11 Big Novelty WUh 
pany at Nine

NEXT WEEK
'"Æ" “A NIGHT IN A TURKISH BATH c

RITA GOULD I TOM WATERS I WM. LAMPE & CO.

ora 10 a.m. 
Mato 3000.

Box Oflltie open
to 10 p.m. Phen

In "One Flight Up.”
A CO. | KNIGHT BROS. » 8AWTBLLE; LANDRY BROS.

present their Four Part photoplay

Musical Comedy StarComedienne Supreme
PEDRO ; 8EARL ALLE: 
Extra Special 

Attraction KLAW & ERLANGER

DOWNSTAIRS PERFORMANCE CONTINUOUS 10 AM. TO 11 P.M.

ALEXANDRA J 2.15
8.|5 PEG O* HEARTMY

THUR. MAT. sbea%ts $1.00
---------------------- PHILIP BARTHOLOMAE PRESENTS

JOSEPH SANTLEY
In The Musical Comedy of Youth

“WHEN DREAMS COME TRUE”
MAY YOKESfCompany of Seventy Players 

and Dancers, Including

V\\\\
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17 Clubs 
In C. and M.

Berlin 6 
London 4 CricketHockey11

EATON’S1

• y.

.1 1

m8
1

ISorStoday NEW CRICKET SHIELD 
FOR THE RUNNERS-UP

I WESTERN ONTARIO 
I HONORS FOR BERLIN

fi

ON SALE TODAY
, i > • $ I

Men’s Suits Featuring in 
a Remarkable Clear 

ance, $10.75

e

I

1
■ iiI •A' ? vijtMWWil* a

^Defeat Western University of 
London in Fast Game.at 

the Arena.

Series Will Reach Semi-Finals 
at Arena This. Afternoon. ^ 

—Last Night’s Battles.

il I

GENTLEMEN! C. and M. Committee Pr:
epaçe

for Annual Meeting—Six 
New Clubs.

M
Si-

These are a sample 
shipment of the attrac»' 
tive spring weaves, and 
priced at nearly half, for 
record rush selling. The 
patterns are very neat 
hairline stripes in greys, 
pick-and-pick patterns 

m in greys, cassimere-fin- 
| ished brown tweed with 

stripe,small broken 
check in brown tweed, 

^™*.dark grey in plain Pana.
■ • ma weave, Scotch tweed 
W in fancy heather mix- 
l ;ture, dark Oxford grey 

tweed, worsted in hair- 
1 ine stripe and pin check, | 
grey shepherd’s' plaid . 
tweed. Single-breasted, 
three-button coats; the 

.trousers and vests finished in up-to-date style. Also 
one line of Norfolk and another of double-breasted 
suits. Sizes 35 to 40 in the lot. 9 o’clock rush 
cial ..................................................................... ..

“The Overcoat Shop” “The Hat Shop” a t:1 a)j Berlin O.H.A. .(intermediate champions, 
l| added the Western Ontario champion, 
ji ship to their string of titles last night by
j, defeating Western University of London, night at Ravina Rink a semi-final and 

iji Northern League winners, 6 to 4, at the a Crat round battle were staged and 
llii Arena. It was a grand little tussle all both 8am<UB wcre K°od. all the way. St. 
(jl the way, with the Dutchmen’s weirht Pauls of the M.Y.M.A. succeeded in 
y. 'tu5£,n*rr the,tlde in the second half.

, , *-fndonen! had the better of the
ÿ half, showed more

speed than any team that has played at 
the Arena this season. Berlin came fast 
n toe Second half, and, checking hard 

all ape way, stopped up the college boys 
and were doing better at the finish than 

atiy time during the contest.
Doth teams showed pretty combination 

thruout, with London at times trying too 
much passing, especially when in close 
to the goal. McAvoy was (he speediest 
map on the Ice, and went the full route 
at top speed. Dave Reid gathered all the 
London tallies and checked nicely. He 
was the only man for the losers to bore 
in close to the net. Gillies was good in 
spots, apd Schumacher did his beat work 
in the first half.

TYuschinski was a horse for work, and 
Ms lone rushes carried him to the net 
every trip. He checked hard and kept 
skating the London torwards into the 
fence thruout. Boettger didn't strike hia 
stride until the second half, and then 
he had it over every man on the ice.
Soleman fitted in nicely into the team 
play and scored three goals. '

London combined in telling fashion in
4 the first round, and, with fast breaking,
5 had it over the Berliners. The college 
V! squad led at half-time. 3 to 2, Berlin’s

secepd tally coming after the timer’s 
gong for the rest had sounded, but before 
the. referee stopped the play..

The heavy pace and the weight of the 
|( Deutchers broke up London’s pretty pass
ing and speed after- the rest, and Berlin 
I1 came fast towards the close, winning by 

(i 8 to 4.

The All Toronto «tries is rapidly reach
ing the finals, and the games are be
coming harder every time out Last

r>
; tkaiThe Church and Mercantile Cricket 

League will this year have 17 clubs.-The 
committee held a session last night and 
Put things in shape for the annual meet- 
lug. which will be held at Mr. Eastmare’s
.«WM? lnteroet-

XgesCoSf8ltone mleaeCteà °n ?ropoaed
that11n<?Sto*tî!î d»cl<îed to recommend

««•fflr&ssasrjs safe S.'dSfïpyfsÆ; ,w° w«“ »""
beAaIv»^r of beautlful design
Ine tmühuï \he funners-up, thus assur- 
sectlons h siL0 Jîe Rampions of both 

J slx ne" clubs were recom- 
mended for membership, via, st Mat-
Ste 01*‘et-
»t. Marks of West Toronto and the
K™-, Tas impossible to recommend 

admission of Newmarket and other >
SttenL2£28 ÎÎ11 had a-PPWed, and tnhs 
§*• Oshawa, will have to be
dropped. The clubs remaining In the C.
& M. gxe:
tr'V“t,era ®ectlo3—Dovercourt. Old Coun-
shlkc SoclftynUnd8' St' Cyprian=’ YOTk" 

Eaatern section—St. Davids, Eatons, 
St. Clements, Bedford Park, Toronto 
Electric Light, Evangelia.

After this year the entrance fees must 
accompany all applications for member
ship.

-9F"■«8

■ Spring
TopCoats

Spring
Hats

XI HI
m HIbeatiiy Lansdownes of the Lanedowne 

House League by the score of 4 to 1 in 
a Junior semi-final fixture, and the for
mer will new go into thef*finals. Lans
downes started with a rush and looked 
good enough to win in the early moments. 
They tired badly, however, in the last 
half. The teams :

St. Pauls' (4): Goal, E. Collett;, de
fence, Green and Smalley! rover, Gil- 
mour; centre, Collins; right wing, Apple- 
bath; left wing, Q. Collett.

Lansdownes (1): Goal. Clarke ; defence, 
Spellman and Martin ; rover, Finley ; cen
tre, Megan; right wing, O’Connor; left 
wing, Lowndes.

Referee: Lew Brown.
The second game' saw Victorias of the 

Toronto Hockey League and East River- 
dale of the Boys’ Dominion League meet 
in a juvenije first round game, but the 
Vies were too good for the east entiers 
and won by the score of C to X. The Riv- 
erdales came hard in the last period, but 
failed to find the net more than once 
because of the superb work of the win
ner’s defence. The teams:

Victorias. (5): Goal, Irwin: defence, 
Binch and Wallace ; rover, Wright; cen- 
toe, ^Webb; right wing, Black; left wing,

East Riverdale (1): Goal, Break; de
fence, Reading and Max; rover. Smith; 
centre. Handy; right wing, Harmon; left 
wing. Rose.

Referee:
This afternoon at the Arena the senior 

and juvenile series will also reach the 
semi-finals, when three games are stag
ed. The first game will start at 2 o’clock 
sharp .with Broadvlews of the Beaches 
League arjd the Mail Order team of the 
Eaton House League holding the centre 
of the stage in a senior battle, while at 
3 o clock Kew Beach, senior champions 
of the Beaches League, will endeavor to 
dispose of the Vermonts of the Civic 
League. At 4 o’clock Aura Lee and West
moreland will meet in a semi-final juven
ile game.

:m Wè are exhibiting today a 
very exclusive stock of 
fashionable Spring Over
coats for men.

The most famous hat 
makers in the world are 
represented in our ver} 

new stock, in the newest 
blocks for men — Eng
lish and American Hats, in 
Silk Hats, Derbies and 
Soft Hats — emphasizing 
blacks in Stiff Hats, and 
the lighter and brighter 
colors and shades in the 
■Soft Hats — a gentleman 
chooses here with thefull- 
est assurance that what he 
buys is the most depend
able in quality.

Soft Hats — 2.00 to 6.00 
Derbies—2.50 to 6.00 ' 
Silk Hats—6.00 to 10.00 
Caps—76c to 2.60

-!fill
mill
m\

# '3 ewill
r*

Typical London styles, in 
the Chesterfield—the Bal- 
maccan — the Toga — 
and other correct designs. 
Tailored by those inimit

able London tailors, who 
make every stitch count 
for quality — and every 
turn in the making count 
for character, distinctive
ness, individuality and 
service.

11
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Torontos Must Defend 
Stanley Cup Challenges

Kill ;

ii! 1
10.75Scotch, Irish and English 

woolens—in all the want
ed shades and colors and 
black.

»11 Lew Brown. Extra I At 1.30 Sharp a Special 
Rush Selling of Men’s Tweed 

Spring Weight Overcoats, 
$7195

mBVfln;

$25-$30-$35c scarab
over the Stanley Clip,” 

6 .«n?u Wm* Foran- cup-trustee.
menTtoewitoPMtrrXmetTQu.nnV^^

the handling of the trophy by the two 
big leagues, and I understand that they 
have arranged everything amicably. We 
rJ}Lnot ,forbld a”y team defending the 

.tvherorer they wiU. providing U U

ÆS» sspititzisi «s
Toronto» will be required to defend the

... The Telm».
!’ Berlin (S)—Goal,. Haena*orth; defence!

(IhTruachiiiskl and Siebert; rover, Boetger; 
centre, Leroux; right, Roschman; left, 
-Soloman.

: ’Western University (4)—Goal, Chap
man: defence. Dot Reid. Gillies: rover, 
McAvoy; centre, Dave Reid; right, Hag- 
erman: left. Schumacker.

Réferee—H. Burgoyne.'
The Summary.
—First Half.—
..........Dave Reid
......... Soleman ..
.... .Dave Reid
......... Davb Reid
--------Soloman ................... 1.60
—Second Half.—
...........Soloman

I

; If* :

Fairweathers Limited
, 84-86 Yonge Street 

TORONTO

II < These are placed on sale at this particular hour for the bene
fit of those who cannot conveniently shop in the morning, and 
they are at a price that will mean a great saving to every pur
chaser. Three-quarter length tweed top-coats, In good variety 
of gray and brown patterns; button-through models, notch 
lapel, semi-fitting back with vent and breast pocket, sites 34 
to 42 4n the-let. 1.30 o'clock special ............... 7.95

III

« City Championship
Wrestling Draws/ MONTREAL*: WINNIPEGH X. London 

jj, 2. Berlin...
3. London.: 

’!' 4. London..

7.00
8.00 Main Floor—Queen Street.

- 12.0»

. 1.00
ji; 5. Berlin The draws for the city wrestling cham- 

pionship on Saturday night at the Central 
Y.M.Ç.A:,’ are as follows : ~
..4°B;lb*—W. Winfield (C.Y.> v. G, Re»

11
r

» Welsh Players Form 
British Rugby Club

fi. Berlin
t ' 7. Berlin......... Boettger .

8- Berlin.................Boettger .
9. Berlin......... Leroux ...

110. London.......Dave Reid
■Lj ..The Cleveland Athletic Club team won 

■ , championship of the American
Hockey Association last Wednesday when 
they defeated the American Soo team of 
bault Ste. Marie, Mich., 4 to 2, In a hard, 
fast game. With the victory goes pos
session of the 32000 James McNaugh- 

(■ ton trophy. The contest was the last of

10.00
2-0-1’ M ||

' 11 sit Men’s Gloves4.00
' !9.00 rM1.30.. OF SPECIAL mention 

is a tan chevrette Glove, 
of an xclqsh^^spring 
desi^l. ThMWftr ire 
of soft, pliable qual- v 
ity. The seams .are 
pique sewn; backs are 
imperial, with black 
stitching; pearl dome 

fasteners,Bolton thumb. 
Pair

Im iiihllf
II

136 : lbs—Jacobs (W.-B.Y.) v'. Ramp-
ganen (Finnish Club) ; 3 Burke (QY.) v. 
Helnanen (Finnish Club) ; K. Finemark 
CC.Y.) y. Sproal : S. Scott (Peterboro) v. 
Graham (W.E.Y.); M; -Welsh 

^Roblnspn; A.. Kohl (C.Y„)

146 lbs.—A. Gibson -(C.Y.) v F. i 
Spratt (W.E.Y.); H. Adams (W.E.Y.) v. 
J. Ronn (Finnish Club); T. Harpley, a 
bye.

night a , meeting of- the Welsh 
Players and supporters of the British 

League was held at 437 Clinton street, 
mere was a fine attendance and great 
enthusiasm was sho*n. The following 
resolutions were adopted: Club 
Toronto Welsh Rugby F.C.

Colors—Jersey, red with white collar, 
coupled with the Prince of Wales fea
ther and the maple leaf.

Captain—E. Thomas, 37 Gloucester St.
Treasurer—Wm. R. Thomas, 437 Clin- 

ton street.
^Secretary—-Liewellyn George, 87 Lap* 

pin avenue.

r £  ̂ wbewhhto "

---------------------- EE'EiH’pF"
UA-- «KMmlUeb. «M

II

our .AII xaugn-
ton iropny. The contest wa« the last of 
a four-ganie series, two games being P<name—wfjw, two games being

§ «sas "S8U&' eswy;
i jpmes. 4 ,to 3 and 3 to L and tied 

gj * to 2. However, the series was
t decided on total points scored, and Cleve- 
jl|*|; Ia-nd therefore won, 13 to 8.

of
wi:(C.Y.) v. 

v. Bloom
T

cal
da:
n

j. CiThe Raleigh Cycle Co., Toronto. 
gorehouee at M3 Queen street r.est Wi

/wIj !l WEST TORONTO BASEBALL league

liif. The West 2.00if
:

w<158 lbs.—A. Gibson (C.Y.) v. E. Lappe- 
nen; Cook (Ç.Y.), a bye.

Heavy—O’Nel.1 (C.Y.) v. A. HuhtI 
(Finnish Club) ; E. Lappenen v. Good
year (C.Y.).

<t>yr
eague will hold Its Initial meeting6at 

1454 Dundas St., 
at 8 o’clock, 

are requested to send 
il two representatives: Parkdale, Russell. 
! c Cardinals, - St. Cecilia. Any of those 

clubs not being

Tl)e Sunderland F.C. wflll have a, prac
tice on Saturday on Bracondale ground, 
kindly loaned by the Wyohwood F.C. 
All signed players are asked to turn out 
not later than 3 o’clock.

M X.«
ii. McCann's .barber shop, 

: on Monday .evening at 
llii following clubs

The “Majesty,” 
other excellent glove for spring wear, is made of 
French kid skins, very neat fitting, in assorted .tan 
shades, pique sewn seams, gusset fingers, Paris stitched 
back, and one safety dome fastener.......................................1-50

an-W
'fi- »The Raleigh “Popular,” with Coaster brake 

Raleigh “Gazelle,” with Coaster brake . .
DEALERS WANTED.

IS Ml •*•*•••••••«. $40.00
Hotel Krauemunn, Ladles’ and Gentle-

2------ --- represented wdll be in man VnnrJ’ Plaîîk"».!1.^ Imp10rted Oar.danger of losing their franchise, as there n.J. * '■ Kraus-
_;are several other clubs seeking admission, ^nd kIngP «roett Toronto Ch- 7.Ç

$35.00■
>

J l DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITEMONTREAL SKATERS FOR Men’s Fine Cape Glove, English make, from fine ïî 

skins, prix seams, gusset finger, Bolton thumb, spear- 
point back, and one dome fastener, assorted tan 
shades, cadet and regulation finger......................................; 1.25

Championship Hockey 
Over in Toronto for Year

4
11 • i*

«. h 6I#
i-

■t- •
! Eah stcmaiON1836 ofIl 1
rati

« m* :E pThe championship hockey season 
Torontif fnd pro > at an end so far as 
V?eron2 Î8 conferned. Lester Patrick’s 
toe t ntovers n)l»nabfinded here yesterday,

-iri

“Hvrv-'S' ÎSB&
Here Is bow they will distribute

9 iOpening of Competition at 
Hartford for American 

Honors.

« H
I : Waterproof Rain Covers for the Horseb ■

: »i . a
The Home That Quality Built» l*1 a A ! . • The season Is near when showers and 

rainstorms are to be expected.
40rses need protection from r^in, If you 
wish to keep them In the beet of condition.

Some of the various lines In our stock 
are as follows: Brown drill dwek, soft and 

i pliable waterproof Rain Covers, all fitted 
l with necessary straps to attach to harness. 
■ In three sizes: No. 1 Loin Cover, from sad

dle to tail, $1.25 each; No. 2 Team Covers, 
from collar to tail, $2.25 each; No. 3 Single 
Covers, suitable for express and delivery 
horses, reaching from breast to tall, $2.75 
each.

T{ LiI M i Your
SPECIALISTSHARTFORD, Conn., March 20.—Com

petition for the American figure skating 
championship of America, and in two 
other championships was begun here to
night on the Arena ice rink, 
judging is done on both free and 
scribed figure skating, the decisions will 
not be given until tomorrow, competitors 
being required only to skate on form to
day. The contests are the first to be 
held in this country under the interna
tional style recently adopted by the 
Skating Union of America. They are re
stricted to amateurs.

In the ladles championship competi
tion on prescribed figures, the contest 
today narrowed down to two members of 
the skating factory Club of Boston—Miss 
E. E. Rotch and Miss T. Weld. They 
will meet tomorrow ror the champion
ship on free skating.

The competitors for the men’s figure 
championship are: Norman Scott of 
Montreal, Dr. Kingsley Field, N. W. Niles,
L, IV. Howland and A. W. Atkinson of 
the Skating Club of Boston, and Vincent 
Winn, of New York.

The third championship is in pair skat
ing for the first time in the U. S.. and 
the entrants in the preliminary figures 
were : Miss Chevalier and Norman Scott 
of Montreal. Miss Weld and Mr, Niles of 
Boston. Mr. and Mrs. Irving Brokaw of 
New York, Miss Crocker and E. M. How
land of Boston, Mies PaUlser and L. 
Josephs of New York, and Miss E. B. 
Rotch and Mr. Crocker of Boston. _

This was followed by a competition In 
waltzing, the couples being Miss Chevalier 
and Mr. Scott of Montreal, Mr. and Mrs. 
Brokaw, Miss Palliser and Mr. Josephs 
of New York, Miss Weld and Mr. Niles, 
Miss Crocker and Mr. Howland, and Mias
M. Curtis and E. W. Taylor of Boston.

i ! In the following Diseases:
Dyspepsia 
Epilepsy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases 
Kidney Affections

Stood. Nerve and Bladder Diseases.
Call or send histozr for free advice. Medicine 

famished in tablet form. Hours—10 a.m to 1 
p.m and 2 to 6 p.m. Sundays—10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Consultation Free

Plies
Eczema
Asthma
Catarrh
Diabetes

themselves:
Sa"y Holmes—His home to here 

C- Wilson—Back to Ottawa

crosee.

Made toyour measureifü As the S'pre-mm t KlA ■

|1
I

Torontao.^dnXbïay
m^aandkd^8t0n-Barrle wm be his

"ÊHSÜ5S" b^-aUf0rrüa'
thfbï Pri.oweon^Kin8aton iook*

of the m!y m"a tlHock»t-niedlate sectlon 
played at tut a League will be

>red'v^

-V
DBS. SOPER A WHITEIRISH We also have the “Birkmyer" . 

Waterproof Covers at $1.65, $2.75 and 
$8.00 each. Other lines In waterproof 
goods, such as: Wagon Covers, Knee Rugs, 
Washing Aprons, etc., at various prices.

All guaranteed waterproof, or money 
refunded. '

Harness Department, In basement of Furniture Building.

*
GENUINE

SCOTCH

25 Toronto St., Toronto, Ont.sum-

Ted-7
BLUE TArthur will do for 

good to | EXCELSIOR |SERGEn9e

TWEEDi Interesting News to Owners of 
Poultry

AllI s ofSUITS to!» SUITSi be:Make your hens pay. To do this you must get eggs. 
Here is the thing to help you. Get the Laying Meal, In 2 sizes. 
Price, 25c and 50c per package.

: people, head-

F
A Good Scratch Feed, is made of high-grade grains, well 

proportioned, and contains wheat, buckwheat, oats, barley, flax
seed, sunflower seed and corn.

i ' The Old Reliable 
Material

ibis Model Only $250 Price, per 100 lbsA Really Choice 
Selection

1.03 ■St. Michael’s Hockey Club Dlav th.i, 
return game at Clsvegnd tonight Hi

It to our chain-drive single and to 
the only motorcycle selling: at this 
price you can get equipped with 
Borsch Armored Magneto, also with 
a clutch operated by simply turning 
ti 8Tip’ making it unnecessary to 
_e,hands off your bars; and we 

supply a carrier, also foot 
without extra charge.

Other Models Front 
$240 to $340

A email deposit places order and 
ensures delivery when you want it,
KnV°d^arran8e 10 W «flonth-

Don’t buy "a machine until you 
see the largest distributor of «- 
torcyci^i In Canada, who carries all 
parts, not making it necessary for 
an> delay getting them. Motor
cycles guaranteed at our show- 
rooms.

Galvanized Feed Hopper, to nail up on wall. Has open 
top and 3 divisions,, 'being suitable to feed grains, shell or grit 
from. Price, eachit

- at . Billy Hay says: 
“Between nc

.30 W*■ at t
GaJvwlzed Water Founts, double wall, top fill with square 

pan for birds to drink from. .Easy to clean. Can. be used on
quart,°$L80*e*chIn two Blzea- 4-quart, $1.80 each; 6-

now and Easter we 
a sort of mint iulep 

weather March came in like a 
lion that has had a meal of cachou
H?jter«*7#do,ub“ess there wiU be 

JUSÎ \*mff of n,ce FaU weather, and then a sprig of glorious 
Spring, and finally a dash of Sum
mer for Easter—April 12th—just 
twenty-two days away. Take time 
and opportunity by the marcel 
wave, and come in and look 
our stock.”
The Semi-reedy Store,
143 Yonge St., Toronto. ' i

• j ,
______

<1 .Ï 25-^2 will havec BALMY BEACH CLUB25^2?! rests.-- ANNUAL MEETING.
The annual meeting and election of 

officers and committees of the Balmy 
Beach Club takes place on Thursday 
evening. March 3«, at the club house, 
foot of Beech avenue, at 8 p.m. The East 
End Club are In a good position to go 
ahead and do things now that they have 
toe r new club house completed, and aU 
their financial obligations have been paid 
off. This promises to be a very large 
Aieeting, as the members sre -Very «b- 
thusiastic and have already commenced 
a general membership campaign. Thev 
have also outlined a most busy season in 
aquatic#, bowling, tennis and sailing, and 
they win also have *n O.R.F.U. teani in 
Rugby in the fall, a# well as an OH.A 
team |r. hockey next winter.

5 4 All
St a fl

x* sciîr srast» iîisasnsdt
divisions Inside and fit np securely, so that when in transit eggs 
have double covering. These are made in 2 sizes, 
of 15 eggs, 10c each; Rapacity of 30 eggs, 15c each.

Farm Implement Dept.—Basement of Furniture Building.

it Î ■ bed8 ' ^erl

ii As
forCapacity

We Invite Inspection.

Ii) R. SCORE & SON, LIMITED
Tailors and Haberdasher j 

77 King; West

*
liltr

Wi
Ml .heover"i Percy A. McBride *T. EATON CS.™ C.m

T f! 342 Yonge and 45 Qneen East. -
__________________ edtf
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FAVORITES FAIL 
AT CHARLESTON mmfi

i s i
■ f-

|v \N ' v I Sr''Second Choices and Longer 
Shots Win Six Races— 

Striker’s Handicap.

IV'
t.i

AY
in g in

■ • rm ■sifA
CHARLESTON. . March 

fàvortte was beaten dt Palmetto Park 
today, the winners ranging from 12 to 1 

the first rate to 4 to 1 in the last, 
-triker beat . Coppertown, the public 
choice, in the handicap. Summary :

FIRST RACE—Purse $300, 'three-year- 
olds, maidens, 644 furlongs :

•1. Bfcby Sister. 105 (Obert), 12 to.l, 5 
to 1 and 5 to 2.

'8. Eranata, 105 (Hanover), 4 to 1, 2 to 
1 and even. -,-t

3. lone, 105 (Murphy). 8 to 1, 3 to 1 
and 8 to 5...

Time 1.12. Boly Hill, Planuda, Bolter, 
Holton, Caraquet, Spitfire. Nelrose. Doro. 
thy Primer fcnd Great Surprise also ran.

SECOND RACE—Purse $300, three- 
year-olds and up. ^4n^lc5k™Tto:i.

4 20.—Every X f0 V

11ar &i m
3. Madge’s Sister, 95 (Breach), 20 to 1, 

8 to 1 and 4 to 1.
Time 1.12 1-5. Batouche, Kelly, Edna 

Leska, Scarlet. Pimpernel, Sweet Times, 
Lajoie, Woolgate, Otranto and Union 
Jack also ran.

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, three-year- 
olds and upward, selling, 5% furlongs :

1. Moisant, 111 (Wolf), 8- to 1. 3 to 1 
and 3 'to 2.

2. Joe Finn, 108 (McTaggart), IS to 5, 
8 to 5 and 3 to 6.

3. Pluvius, 116 (Davis), 5 to 1, 2 to' 1 
and even.

Miss Eleanor, Silas Grump, Elsewhere, 
Belfast, Ben Loyal, Mark A. Mayer, 
Mourlce and John Marrs also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Purse $360, three- 
year-olds and up, selling, handicap, six 
furlongs :

1. Striker, 100 (McTaggart), 6 to 1, 2 
to 1 and 7 to 10. .

2. Coppertown, 108 (Murphy), 13 to 10,' 
2 to 5 and out.

3. Prince Ahmed, 108 (Smyth). 12 to 1, 
4 to 1 and even.

Time 1.17 3-5. Grosvenor, Batwa and 
Towton Field also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 
md up, one mile :

1. Sonny Boy, 95 (Murphy), 4 to 1. 2 to 
1 and even.

2. Ella Grane, 102 (Waldron), 6 to 1„ 2 
to 1 and even.

3. Jabot, 112 (Davis). 11 to 6, even and 
1 to 2.

Time 1.45 1-5. Mycenae, Battling NOl
sen, LtnbroOk. Brando, L. M. Eckert and 
Prospect also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year - olds 
and up, 144 miles :

1. Spellbound, 106 (W. Goose), 4 to 1, 
8 to 6 and 4 to 5.

2. Servlcence, 99 (Murphy). 12 to 1, 5 
to 1 and l2 to 1.

3. Billie Baker, 108 (Davis), 10 to 1, 4 
to 1 and 2 to 1.

Time 1.69 2-6. Effendl, Ford Mai, 
Charles F. rGainger, Sepulveda and Mary 
Ann K. also ran.

We JoJfe tie sort of patterns 
„ dut hit you in the eye.

I

Smart, attractive patterns, some 
a hit gayer than others, hut none 
that are in any sense s "scream.” 

See for yourself!
Spring clothes all ready now;

e a sample 
the attrac- 

weaves, and 
irly half, for 
selling. The 
b very neat 
pes in greys, 
k patterns 
issimere-fin- 
tweed with 

mail broken 
own tweed, 
plain Pana- 

Icotch tweed 
eather mix- 
)xford grey 
:ed in hair- 
id pin check, 
erd’s plaid 
jle-breasted, 

coats; the 
tyle. 
ble-breasted 
k rush spe- 
......... 10.75

jfiles
HICKEY & PASCOE

97 YONGE STREET 111 (P,okett)’ t0 '
•-A

I —grace the tables of 
those who demand the best.

\

■
■

\

»
CORNER 
8IMC0E 
A NELSON 
STREETS. 
TORONTO.

O'KEEFE’S SPECIAL Extra Mild ALE.
“ The Beer that is always O.K. ”

C.A. BURNL
Proprietor

7777
IS 9 v 0

o>Also O’KEEFE’S GOLD LABEL ALE. ?

FULLY (OLD STOCK)

“ The Beer with a reputation. ”550
HORSES

is-
.. O

4*<>special
weed
ats,

? fWl nThe Worlds Selections
BY CENTAim.

Xnext week at auction iX

O’KEEFE BREWERY 
Co., Limited

JUAREZ. Thesu fl
FIRST RACE—Joseflna Zarate 

premacy, Trulane.
SECOND RACE—The Cinder,. Thaka 

Swift Sure.'
THIRD RACE—General Warren Ladv 

Young, Grizzly Bear.
FOURTH RACE—Bing, Milton Roblee, 

Osaple. ‘
FIFTH RACE—Pajaorlta, King Rad

ford, Lemon Jtie.
SIXTH RACE—Transact.

Hare, May L.

Su- /
ir for the bene- 
morning, and 

; to every pur- 
8 good variety 
models, notch 
iket. Sices 34 
.................. 7.95

One Chance of the Year r*eJ AO’KEEFETorontoThe Annual Blue 
Ribbôn Speed Sale IS

6»twt»Y Col*1"*
c awaoa

eatwinY ce
. *' re«o«T«

Thomasin Street. 'MCC2

CHARLESTON

—Jeece Jr., Jim Savage,

SECOND RACE—Joaall, Frog, Misa 
Frimity. '

THIRD RACE—Amoret. Tony W.,

FOURTH RACE—Brynlinmh, Carlton 
G., Good Day. ,

FIFTH RACE—PluviUs, Inferno Queen, 
Mama Johnston.

SIXTH : RACE—Ta-Nun-Da, Ruisseau, 
Gerrard.

SPECIALv-OF —
EXTRA MILD.Trotters, Pacers, Roadsters, Carriage 

and Saddle Horses and Ponies
Will Take fit

THURStNnr,

ALE

ililllace at The Repository, Toronto, on ;itAPRIL 2nd ,!AT 11 A M.j I « =Bsr
A magnificent entry of Speed Horses. Roadsterk, Saddle Horses and 
Ponies is being received, and buyers will see at this sale the finest choice 
of such classes that we have ever yet brought together. The entry books 
will be open up till the day of sale, but in order to secure a position in the 
catalogue, entries muSi be received at our office before 6 p.m. on Wednes
day next, Maxeh 26. Do not fail to Interest yourself In this great sale. 
It is by far the most important of the kind that is conducted anywhere in 
Canada in the course of the year, and will reward your attention.
We have entries from famous establishments all over the province. We 
woultj mention that for this sale

SAMUEL Mtif&CQ■

j Today's Entries
MANUFACTURERS OF

L BILLIARD 8f POOL 
jmm Tables. al«o 

Regulation 
Bowling Alleys

F"7. 102 St 104
Adelaide st.,w. 

TORONTO
r.*XtTABUSHCO 90 YEARS

1 •Mil »,
AT CHARLESTON. mm nCHARLESTON, March 20.—Entries for 

tomorrow are as follows:
FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds,

$300, 544 furlongs:
Jesse, Jr.................... 102 Yellow Flower. .106

I Alledo.......................... 108 zBiazc Away...105
■ zMarvelous................ 100 Hapsburg II. ..Ill
Page White...............100 Tbtana
Jim Savage___ __

zCarson entry.
I SECOND RACE—Purse $300, 3-year- 
1 olds and up, selling, 6 furlongs :

Toison d'Or................ 110 Pawn
Blma.............................108 Frog
Irish town.................. 103 Gagnant ..
Malik-------------------- *95 Hugh Grav
Mike Cohen----------  97 Lady Rankin . .108

•Miss Primity.......... 108 Regards .............. 110
Jezail............................ *96

THIRD RACE—Purse $300, 3-year-olds 
and up, selling. 6 furlongs :
Tony W.,..
Lord Wells.
Incision....
Willis............
Colors..............................90

FOURTH RACE—Purse $300, handicap, 
three-year-olds and up, mile and a six- 
t-e^nth:
Carlton G.------------ 118 Czar Michael... 93
Brynlimah...................100 Milton B.
Serena ta...................... 88 Lochlel .
Good Day....................103 Slteth ........................loo

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up 
selling, purse $300 , 6 furlongs:
Dick’s Pet.................. 97 Inferno Queen.*103
A"?,’, SWrtevant. ..110 M. Johnson ..*101
Mollle Richards. ..10C Hen. Hutchison 110
Letoumo......................113 Queed
Batwa.......................... 110 Fasces
Pluvious......................113

SIXTH RACE!—Purse $300, 3-year-olds 
•Mid up, selling, mile and 20 yards:
Pahiia •••■■............ *100 Tom Hancock .. *91
Ralph Lloyd........... *105 No Manager ..109
Peacock.....................  96 Veneta Strorne*104
Ta Nun Da.................Ill Master Jim *108
iaty Italien............... 114 Gerrard ins

Ruisseau.......................Ill Judge MonckixiO?
Font............................*106

I Weather cloudy; track fast.
I ‘Apprentice allowance claimed.

S1,000 IF UNTRUE WE SEND A 
s, GENTS SUIT DUTY & CARRIAGE RAID 

FOR $4.50.
MISS K. L. WILKS purse

A1

■ ;is made of 
assorted tan 
avis stitched
.......... 1.50

e, from fine 
nmb, spear- 
Lsorted tan
.......... .1.25

HBroprietresc of T !» T IVManufacturers of Bowling Alleys 
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents In 
Canada for the celebrated

1

The Gruickston Stock Farm —100
108

h H
r? ' metorlâls’ cot and finish are ehwilntely unixtaUhle. . ainooata frmn

.TO. TORONTO FOR FREE SAMPLES
Send postal card for free Cl-$h Cuttincs, fawhion*. and e**v eelf-meftsnre 
rh rt. They c«et jàn nothing. We » nd also higher price

ADDRESS FOB SAMFLFQt

"I* THOMAS & CO. (Dept. 11). Dominion Bank Chambers. 
Cor. Spadtira Avenue and College Street, Toronto

OBOE*» A PAYMENTS ONLY TO |—

■nit. delivered fees 
he British Police! has 
tde! Our Huit* lisre TIFCO”60™aHtu

GALT, ONTARIO i
..108 £•105(Through MR. JAMES WETHERILL, Manager) will send a worthy 

consignment of
This bail is the best on the market, 

because it never slips, never loses its 
snape, always robs true, hooks and 
curves easily, does not become greasy, 
is absolutely guaranteed, Is cheaper 
than any other reputable patent ball, 
and complies with the rules and regu
lations of the A. B. C 

All first-class alleys are putting 
these balls on. Try one on the alley 
where you roll and you will never roll 
any ether ball.

w.local ii

YONGE STBEKGrand Standard-Bred Young Stallions and Mares
I, ica ilEvery one of these will absolutely 6e sold at the SPEED SALE. Some

of them are:
PRINCE TODD, black colt, 15 hands, foaled 1911, full brother to Princess 

Todd, 2.0944, by Kentucky Todd—Grace Bingen.
HAROLD TODD, black horse, 15.1 hands, foaled 1910, by Kentucky Todd 

—Euxine.
K. L. TODD, bay horse, 15.2 hands, foaled 1009, by Kentucky Todd— 

Katherine L.; record as a yearling, 2.29%, worked a mile as a three- 
year-old in 2.1844, with quarter in 30 seconds; ready to go on.

THE BARONET, black horse, 15.2 hands, foaled 1909, by Kentucky Todd— 
Baroness Helena. Trial as three-year-old, 2.12; half-mile In 1.04; 
should be a good winner this season, and a profitable prospect 
stock or race horse; 1s half-brother to Jim Todd; 2.08%.

EUXLETTE, bay filly, 15.2 hands, foaled 1911, by Jim Todd—Euxine.
LULU MOGRAZIA, bay mare, 15.1 hjnds, foal%d 1608,"by Mograzia—Lulu 

McGregor. A high-class show mare, beautifully gal ted, j. and perfect 
in harness.

SUN MAID, brown mare, 15.1% hands, foaled 1910, by Kentucky Todd— 
Helen Night, half sister to Peter Balto, Royal Night and May Todd, 

very fast filly. Bred to Bingen Celest.
MTTY, black mare, 15.3 hands, foaled 1909, by Oro Wilkes, dam by Gold- 

ring; a very handsome big

...112 Amoret ................ no
...*110 Semi Quaver ..115
...*105 Armor .........
...113 Billy Stuart .,.*92

/:
I.111

,H. THOMAS & CO. 142, GRAY'S INN ROAD, 
LONDON, W.C. ENGLAND.Horse 24$ SPECIALITIES i 

FITS, HERVE, SKIN, BLOOD, 
KIDNEY, GENITO-URINARV, 
CHRONIC A COMPLICATED 

DISEASES

HOURS: 10 to 8.30
onillf or bg letter

frEe

I showers and 
k-ted.
I rzain, if you 
I of condition.
H in our stock 
Buck, soft and 
lers, all fitted 
ph to harness, 
her, from sad- 
iTeam Covers,
I: No. 3 Single 
I and delivery 
to tail. $2.75 
[ ‘’Birkmyer’* . 
h, $2.75 and 
in waterproof 
b. Knee Rugs, 
bus prices, 
of, or money

Your 106
107

as a
10.107 MasaloRosemary

Mandadevo........100
SIXTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds

n.e :
•95 May L..................*95Gylfi

Silver Tone.............. *9a t.eorge
Old  *97 Hester ........ 10'
Fai  100 Transact
Thomas Hare.. ..*103

103
111

Consultation Port•10£

The Indian Motorcycle.

•Apprentice allowance claimed.
Weather cloudy; track slow.

athenaeum bowling club.

The visiting teams from Cobalt will 
be seen in action tonight at the Athen
aeum Club, when they play a match 
against the Athenaeum team, who have 
Just returned from Buffalo, after turn
ing Un a score which put them In third 
place. The big game will start at eight 
o'clock, and doubles and individual 
matches will be arranged after the five- 
man game.

The Athenaeum Fivepin League will

mare.
All models In stock, including the 
Hendee Self Starter.

Do not buy until you have seen the 
Indian. Time payments arranged.

TORONTO AGENCY .

550 HORSES Three Urge Auction'•vnOC.O Sales Next Week SPERMOZONEstart on Monday night, when the Thomp
son Ahearn team will meet the Diamonds 
in the opening fixture.We Will Hold a Great Continuous Sale" on

TUESDAY, MAR. 24th, 200 HORSES; and 
WEDNESDAY, MAR. 25th, 200 HORSES

For Nervous Debility. Nervousness and 
accompanying ailments. Does not ' in
terfere with diet or usual occupation. 
Price $1 per box. "tolled in plain wrap- _ 
per. hole arnnriMor. H. fiCHOFtQLD, 
SfHOHfcUyS DRUG STORE, ELM #T„ 
TORONTO._______________ _____M

The Society of Association Football 
Referees of Toronto and District meets 
on Wednesday next. March 25, in the 
Labor Temple, Church street, at 8 p m., 
when all referees that are affiliated with 
the T. & D. F..U are earnestly requested 
to attend.

The H. M. Kipp Co., Ltd.AT JUAREZ.
urc Building. With Our Regular Sale Also on 384 Spadina Avenue7UAREZ, March 20.—Entries 

*>rrow are as follows :
FIRST 

urlongs :
Nellie O. f ...

for to-FRIDAY, MARCH 27th, 150 HORSES
All these auctions begin at 11 a.m. sharp. At these sales we will dispose 
, ?i!r‘icularly 11 nfi shipments of fresh and sound Heavy Draughts, 1406 
lo 1600 lbs.; Express and Delivery Horses, 1200 to 1400 lbs.; a good num- 
b<~'1' of lighter class', and many entries of Serviceably Sound City Horses.

Phone College 42. 246tfrs of RACE—Two-year.olds four

MERVOUS DEBILITYHOFBRAU• • 97 Yale f ......... 97
'tarie VBrlen.... 97 Commauretta ioô
Supremacy..............107 Mazntit t .............107
Trulane $................... 112 Joseflna Zarate. 112

tF. D. Weir entry. ;R. R. Rip’.ev & 
Ccx entry.

SECOND RACE—Selling, three-year- 
olds and up. six furlongs ;
Ad. Daughter.........*9S Parcel Post ...101
Thaka. ;....................... 101 Hoi berg
Gwlft Sure.................. 108 Crex .................
Calithumpian... ..*109 Brigham ...
.The Cinder...............110 Beda ......................11?
vuba...................... ...112 Shawnee ...............112
Droml

4,.Light Knight......... 114
THIRD RACE—Selling, three-year-olds 

■ml up, six furlongs :
•' Clarkson............*96 Stella Grane ..101
~en. Warren........... 103 Beulah Welsh.*108
’ regonese.............. *109 Gertrude Dix. *107

T’na’ga.^...............108 Dad Stearnes. .110
,ady Young............118 Christmas D'sy..ll2
\llvla........................... 112 Grizzly Bear . .114
Tnocular...................114 Winkler
Charley Brown... 114 

FOURTH RACE—Three-yeari-olds. han- 
| 41 cap, six furlongs :
Edith W
Bob Hensley........... 100 Soslus
Bing

FIFTH RACE—Selling, three-year-olds ■ 
and up. 5’fr furlongs ;
Coma...........................  93 Puperl ...
Tiidy Wolffarth.,‘95 Ed. Luce .
Myna Canoman... *9s King Radford. .103 
Eva Tanguay.... *102 Lemon Jce ....103 
Pajaorlta 
Miss Sly.

w. Diseases of the Blood. Skin. Throat 
and Mouth, Kidney and Bladder af* 
fectlons, Diseases, o: 
all debilitated condi 
tem, a specialty. Ç 
sultation Free, 
any address.

Hour

ust get eggs. 
»1, in 2 sizes.

u

Firs! Sale of lumber Woods Horses This Season Liquid Extract of Malt
The most invigorating preparation 

of its kind ever introduced to help 
and sustain the invalid or the athletic 

W. H. LEE, Chemist, Toronto, 
Canadian Agent. 

MANUFACTURED BY 
THE REINHARDT SALVADOR BRiWERT. 

LIMITED. TORONTO.

f the Nerves, and 
irions of the sye- 
all or write. Con- 

Medictnee sent to

!GOOD
HEALTHgrains, well 

. barley, flax- 
1.95

Has open 
shell or grit 

.......... ..  .30
7

I with square 
r be used on 
1.30 each; 6-

WALDIE BROS. 9 to 12. 1 to 6. 7 to I.
DR. J. REEVE 

Phone North 6132. .13 Carlton Street, 
Toronto. *46:

•108 1'S, eUe • IN..*109Blind River, Ont.
The Well-Known Lumber Firm, Have Instructed Us to Sell

Without the Slightest Reserve on Any Horse, a Good 
Shipment of Their Bush Horses ’

THIS SPECIAL SALE WILL TAKE PLACE ON TUESDAY, 
MARCH 24, AT 12 NOON PROMPT

All of these horses have been working for Messrs. Waldie, and are 
a lirst-raie lot of Draught Horses, right out of hard work. They are the 
best class of Heavy Horses that could be bought, and will do splendid
-ervice to the purchasers.
As stated, we will on Tuesday sell each and every one under the hammer 
for the prlceB the public offer. They weigh 1400 to 1550 lbs. ‘

Our Annual Special Two Days' Sale of Heavy Draught, Express and 
Delivery Horses is Set for 14th and f 5th April.

Wo will be glad to receive entries from parties having such horses that 
•icy wish to dispose of.

C. A. BURNS.
Proprietor,

110
THE 246 I

:z•112 Fastest) HOME114 I

DR. STEVENSON i

Specialist on Urinary, Blood and Nerve 
Diseases. Trer's men only. Quick re
lief and permanent reeulte at lowest cost, 
i. . rx.cti ST. EAST . - TORONTO

NORTH OF ENGLAND RUGBY.

A well-attended meeting of the North 
of England Rugby Football Club was held 
last night at 28 East Adelaide street It 
was decided to make arrangements ’ to 
meet for practice at tit. James’ gym. next 
Wednesday evening. The meeting de
cided to have black and white stripes for 
their colora All North of England 
will be made welcome, 
of players la expected.

IAà r A

king for send- 
. They have 
k transit eggs 
B. Capacity

’

ft. \alleged violation of the Wisconsin law, 
which forbids hitting in the cMadMa.'i 
The gate receipts were seised. The fight- ! 
ers and ‘the boxing dub will be dted ta 
appear before the state commission, ta 
defend themselves.

This afternoon the Hamilton and To
ronto officials of the Eastern Football 
League will hold another point mooting 
in Hamilton for the drawing up #F 53 
schedule for the coming season and to 
consider proposals that may be suggest
ed by the members in view of the On
tario football’s demand that ail plavero 
receive a minimum salary’ of U De» 
week. r *

è114 The favorite beverage in 
every Canadian. Home is Carling's 

Canada Club Lager. The careful house
wife real'zes that this light beer Is not 
only cool and refreshing but is a liquid feed 
and acts ns a healthful tonic, being 
prepared from the choicest Canadian 
Barley Malt, Bohemian Hops and pure 
spring water. Ail liquor stores—demand 
Canada Club. Carliag, Leodee.

[Oj

100 Osaple ................ 103 men
A large turnout105 1Building. 105 Milton Roblee..106

WISCONSIN ROUGH ON
. 93 HITTING IN CLINCHES.

o . 98ISAAC WATSON,j| LA CROS8E. V.'-s., March 20.—A ten. 
round bout between Jack Redmond and 
Pete Childs had to be stopped in the 
r:xth round last night because of the

Auctioneer.LIMITED 105 Rubicon II. ..*107 
107 Thistle Belle . .16T*F a tI $m ■

L, J j i
j

\
WÊÊHÊÊt/IÊÊÊtÊÊtÊlÊËÊSû wmm$M

;
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i

HOTEL LAMB
Corner Adelaide and Yonge Sts

Special 
Luncheon 
SUNDAY DINNER FROM 5 TO 

8.00 P.M.
x Large and Varied Menu. 

Phone Adelaide 283 ed7

50c Quick Service. 
11.30 to 2.

Kentucky’s Racing Dates
CINCINNATI. O., March 20.— 

The state racing commission this 
afternoon allotted dates for spring 
race- meetings on the Kentucky 
tracks, ae follows :

' Kentucky Racing Association, . 
Lexington, April 24 to May 7.

Churchill Downs. Louisville, 
May 9 to May 22.

Douglass Park, Louisville, May 
23 to June 6.

Latonla Jockey Club, Latonia, 
June 8 to July 4.

s r
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$M FREE
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SA'V- - . i

r 3E[ 3n! its

SMOKERS !
.MAHER’S

0HORSEEXCHANGE
PI *. . . v. V-. ». • - X

I 16 to 28
| Hayden 
|; Street,

Toronto

itWfaïeâ i \a a
■

IIi

wife'"üTSsaiœ',
». 115 (Geoÿy), 6^.* 3%to 

1.pointe' to

| *• 7 t0

n T{^ .4^3-5. Marie O’Brfen àn<$ Ray 
R. Miller also ran. 

ti f"' SSeOM©;RJA0E~One mile:
1 V ?s?®' 1W (Booker), 16
4..«nd.1 vto,.lA».^ . „

2- Aeè wan_ lia (TapUnir, - 
*6 and ‘,3 to 6.> • * _x -

3 to
- Tlpie LS9.X Bertha. ’Va' Va, J&klge

'pl,Jr'^A:§.e*utifuL.Knleht aletf ran. 
longs & ACÈ—Fiye and one-half fur-

2 105 (MtCttlie),. 2 'to £ 1 to

2. Dominica, 106 (Molesworth),('8',t6 6, 
2 to 6 and out
^ $. Envy, 98 (Marco), 9 to 6, 3 to 5 and

Time 1.06. Bën Stone-also ran. 
FOURTH. RACE—Five furlongs:
1. Eye White, 105 (Mott),' 5" tbl,

, 1 and 4 to 5. if - .*> » ft-. r>:.v
2. Baido, lio (Gentry),, 2 t5 i; 4 to' fr

and 2 to 6. 1 , . t. ' • ■ .
L • 3. Orlmar Lad, 110 (Booker), I-to 1, 

even and 1 to'2: " V. - . , *
Time .59 3-5. Freda,. John sont, Kitty

W.v Weel, King Stalwart, Abe Slupsicey 
.and Glmli also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Five and one-half fur
longs:

1. Nape Nick, 116 (Gentry), 2 to 1, even 
and 1 to 2.

- 2. Pojarotta. 1U7- (McCabe), 7 to 5, A- to
2 and 1 to 4.

Time 1.05. .Largo,. Chgnticler, Calcium, 
Parnell Girl. Angelus and Princess In
dustry also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Mile and one-eighth:
1. , „.is, 106 (Molesworth), 3 to 5, 1 to

3 and lio 6. « . -
2. Winnifred D„ .95 (Marco),. 7 to 1,

5 to 2 and 6 . to 5.
3. Prince Conrad, 102 (Domltilck, .7 to 

1, 5 to 2 and 6 to 5.
Time 1.53 2-5. Sadie Shapiro, Rake, 

Phtlllstlna, First Star and Cloud Chief 
also ran.

SJmNear 'I

Corner 
Yonge &

m
. »■

10 f Ç
a

Bloor This Splendid Stock of Tobaccos and all Smokers 
Supplies Must be Sold Within the Next Few Day

Don’t Miss the Big Bargains
t,obaGco1 business for gopd. It usually takes a long time to get rid of a big stock of 

?*gT’PlPjS’ ev’ lin?v'aa this- but tie Btartu jg price reductions we have made are causmg almost a 
Sféringsf 8 You-U be sorry if you don’t ge in n this sale. Here are ust * few of the wohdert-S

* 6 to*

Streets: to! h id £! s6'
“CANADA’S LEADING HORSE MARKÉT.” -♦■ i I t

:1

AUCTION SALES NEXT WEEK
1 Monday, March 23rd

Thursday, March 26th

|I

l \Hi) = Sr
i«. •»

to

'111 Iill
%

SALES COMMENCING AT 11 A.M.
HI 1

1
i 350 Horsesmil,41 ; Here is a ! 

Genuine 
Bargain

e™* Genuine Briar|L!rtPipes great bargains

In High-Grade 
Pipe Tobaccos

? |I|
Til ill

’
? sll classes will tie on sale here next w#ir m».___ u__ .,

conMgnmentnof Heavy Drafters trill be thefeature^MoT 
day s sale. We are guaranteed a large number of horses and 
promise the most desirable lot offered for some time. m s WILSON'S ENGLISH M 

Reg. $2.00 per H>. Sale i i M 
price ..... j |

■œei„„agmbeRegm<^î„P.leCe-

76c. Sale price, each

If-

.39:tor the 
amokea a high-grade 
Egyptian oval cigarette.

man who

.1 4. S’ ' ’B.B.B. Briars 78c

1 tVîwP®’ a11 8h»Pe» and slaes. Reg.
*3.00 ................................,3

... e3rj

= A Carload of
BUSH HORSES

GODFRBT PHILLIPS* DARK- 
SHAG,

made In England.
31.60 per lh.

Hi I■ ;||
! ill *

m \i- -I »•'! uHypasia”
Cigarettes

Reg. vah
: 1.011*

ï '
i

Baseball is the Only 
Live Game in Ottawa

-111 All Shapes and Sises.from tiie CHEMICAL MILLS, Halliburton. There will be « firn 
^rload to be sold for the hd-g’h dollar on MONDAY March 2? 
These are serviceable horses and mares right 
est kind of work, and are to be sold wtithout 
hand and buy them at reaerve.

" GALLAHBHfS COBRA SHAG.
Regular 3160, per lb. -».l!l We have about 10 Smokers’ Com

panion Sets, containing 2 Calabash.LnndCÏ2e5.00IUrerVacLUi:>'0=0iea?19i0t
quarter the actual cost. One set, 
•MO. regular 312.00; one set, $4.00, 
regular 314.00; one set 9R00, regular

Be sure and see this. Bargain pric
ed at 100 per cent less than cost.

1.15111 Vare of the finest qual
ity. We Will sell the 

- balance of what wè have 
on hand, al |1« per pack
age or 91.10 per 100 
cigarette».- „

I
Be on it.your own prices.

WILSON'S ROLL Opr. ’<

itr'us'
perfect tobacco, cool, sweet rich 
and mellow.

«
i.:OTTAWA, March 20—Extensive Im

provements to -Lansdowne Park will be 
nuBlé by the Ottawa Baseball Club before 
the opening of the Canadian Leag 
eon on which the curtain will go . up 
with the Toronto team as visitors on 
on Thursday, May 14.

Yho the Ottawa» have many worries on 
uieir hands Just now, Lenadowne Park 
wlU_ receive. epSblal. attfentfon. . Manager

&ÊBs*&**m*
„/kS t}16™ were no other applications ter 
use of (he field, lacrosse being a dead 
reje bere. it looks as If baseball would' 

_______  .f““ 6way in Ottawa. In other years ,

as i szæsjrH sâSBNaS
—Juvenile— -----------

Aura Lee v. Westmoreland at 4, AMATEUR BASEBALL.

M.Y.M.A. The annual meeting of the Kendo
—Intermediate Final— i“nlor city champions,

■ of”? ■* i- .°4 Visssr- &A&iiffassss.-“*« - sstojewmsirsAr*.

The American_ _ _ __ A- Gales Lancastei- .tiie 'Hendons are
JLf-J-l n__ •» w conteihplatVng entering'.a .senior league’
Model Builder season6” a tn,st to ftave

SELL STRICTLY ON COMMISSION.
; il «

ki'istiS

t:ue sea-
' torb31XM ”te6$ri”D2 ”*rVANA CIGARS, regular retail value 3 *y ^

29*^01?5.at SSAO, regular value by box 36,50. 
rilghtly shop worn.

W. B. H. O. WILL'S OCT. 
Black Cut Cavendish. Reg. 31.60 

. per lb.
GEO. JACKSON, 
GEO. FITCH,Maher’s Horse Exchange.! LL The labels on boxes look 1.20JAiictlonee^s.lim

X $1.45 31-00, 18.00 and I14.00 TOB ACCO 1 
JARS, each

1.00
in HAST POLL - OCT 

CIGAR CASES. 
Regular 76o.

. // Â! '^v
I; lr **•,imujig; M f '

-il ill

: CiTaSmh

.25GAMES TODAY.
B||
111

HOCKEY RESULTS ÎIS- ASH 

each ,.

50c and
TRAYS.

'

ilso Solid Leather 
-lgar Cases. Reg. 
3.00, 33.60.
rice v. ;

....5n-:-
Exhibition,'

............. 6 Wlarton A....... 4
All Toronto Series.

—Junior—*
............... ... Lansdowne* ..... 1
............. •> East Riverdalo,. t
Weston Tourney.

... . —Final— >
Weston..................... 7 Georgetown ....

11'll
mil lr*

Berlin). .V. Sale31.50, 32.00 CALA
BASH PIPE. Sale 
price . 9S -.48) rre?*r|

^ TOâit 'v > " ^ $1.45

St. Pauls.. 
Vic.orfàs... olid steel frame, sli

er plated, will hold 
0 cigars. »

IMPORTED HA
VANA C|GARS,
32.6.0, to clear at

The gourds are of perfect quality. The 
..ferrules, are. solid silver. The mouthpieces 
(.are made, ftp™ the finest vulcanite. Easy 
i)PUll6pitt style. are mo.vinted with
finest silver top; others with' fine 
schaum, removable bowls. Bee Q w 

” Y Vo ! them- *11 one price, each .
___ * ____ Reg. values up to 3+.00 and $5.00 earit.

was h -Ii-
:

... 0 .5î ;
É r- raeer-

BISMARK PERPECTOS,! 1 4m 85 only genuine 
CALABASH v 

PIPES

each.

ùh: ï GEMU'NK-mtlAR ROOT
’ case, with finest amber mouthpieces, 
silver ferrule,' Just one of various 
shapes and stsee-worth up 1 M f— 
to 35, to clear at, each I 

- Straight or |^9^t . , * ' Fwf

Vy r;nil
reg. 7Be, each PETIT CORONA, r eg. I tor 60c *y HA | ............. .

Sale price, per box of I . . ,
. v Cuban, hand-made dear Havana

Panatello sises Sadie box, reg. 36.00. Cigars. Sale price, each

ill I BOYS .15a banner .5 :W ,e *,s * » t • • serf
CENTRAL BOWLERS .WON, >The complete model build

ing outfit containing 99 dlf- In the flveptn series between Broads ’ 
ferent parts, and which will '°theCeth^ ^ 

build 20 different working an^ ^be series also, five to four,
machinery, carts, motor, etç„ will S" ^morrV’wmle'f ^ .

be sent express prepaid to any boy selling SfMoï'tt l

only 40 sets of our embossed Easter Popt, games will count. The scores: .v .

cards at 10 cents a set (6 lovely cards in Brooks^®^. v.. 11V 117 iso- 3$
each aet). ,Le_.Roy-....................... lie 106’'’i«4^--*86

! Rossltter ..,t.......... 98 . 104 ,.-123— 326
■135 98—318

_142 121 ., 107-- 370 j
559 584 642—1785 *
12 3 • IT’l

92—346 " 
122— 4501 i 
121— 301 

92 136 153— 381
10§ 96— 3 là

601 611 564—1796

i'll:1 ;u
ill
*11 1!

. *, rf,ci^rXy Mrr s^eppri^r‘%ar
X

/o/vJo/o/
Exceptionally Fine Quality Briar Pipes. Reg. 

value up to 31.60. Sale price, each «

_____________ See our window.

B.B.B. Calabash Pipes, in case, with 
amber mouthpiece. Regular 39.00 #"

.1 genuine

2.40 Jeach*
‘ ü r -r .models of

Come and See the Great Bargains We Are Offering.ajxwfe
Vno'o?io

I’£ •y ALFRED WILSON, LIMITED
Store For Smokers 177 YONGE STREET

yn
■

1 ü m P’iddler ... 
Smith ...

85The American Model Builder is a,collec
tion of mechanical parts constructed on 
strictly scientific principles, and Is designed 
to Beach mechanical construction, and at the 
same time furnish amusement.

R

ilIl

1Totals . 
Qpntyal— 

Greenberg .. 
Winter ...

These outfits comprise all the nydn parts Elder 
used in machinery, such as Pulleys, Gears, Becston 
Pinions, Axles, Beg,ms, Machine Screws and 
Bolts, etc. All of the parts are made of brass 
and steel, nickel plated, and enable anyone

W £erfeC,t, W0Ikln8 models of Derricks, sterlings- 
Bridges, Traveling Cranes, Fire Ladders, Fac- Nell --.,.... 
tory Trucks, Railway Signals, etc. In the com- garier ...
Plete manual of instruction accompanying Ipen^r 
eaC-K °jUtflt’ 20 deferent models are fully de- Walker 
scribed, and many more can be designed by 
the boy himself, thereby developing his 
venttve faculties.

One Door North of 
Queen Street

.... 140 113

... 169 159 
.. 'SS 95

116Ifl
rgl’ùl

j______ t
PARIS. 

French cs 
tlon of Er 
of marine

Totals ..

BUSINESS MEN’S LEAGUSr. HAMILTON QUARRY as'ss?^«&s*ÀfeS
tel z“. PROJECT IS KILLED SSmS “* ~

if SWIMMING. AT THE WEST END. au v ei-Uséd for four weeks, but this
- ----- --— would cost $2300, and the officials do

_________ ___ , opportunity occur for n . . , D . -.... not propose to gq to this expense. _
851—2506 cltixens of Tôronto to secure nr. In- LFCCISlOn Or riTVate OMIS Com- Hotelkeepers Will Fight A branch of the Imperial Bank Will'''

”M.yw j.isumysmassKh’t-&2S
.... «- and Controllers. 2Kst£ “KJ ‘BSPySSr ??„*■ *•

T.M.C.À. tonishty by Mr. Corsan -------- from the liquor Interests in this P" ®* Goy ot the Toronto officer

■srteasè&FtfaSS »^ss?yssa.*^Sff8B2iK VW;fhis demonstration ts for the pïTrp^ of i Leei8laturc refused to assent to the menced in the early naH of m! C^T" 
showing how to act. tho a non-sxxtmmer ’l8£uil,B of debentures for $75,000 by denar, ment of nk u. of1. May' Tba

is ^^r&affzsissr s&ajrrr. rt-.r _ . -, ■ . „s it with ,h. mw.

:f u « f

Tl; •«le ...' 1 2 3 time for the 
mencement of the work In >lay.

t 1 pointaient 
raand of 
minister < 

Premie i 
much diet

120 202
160 189
222 1&6 

• H,8
• ••• • • 300

780 ^ '965

fl 148— 556 
205— 521 4 
171-4 573 ■

186' I IMPERIAL BANK BRANCH ; ;;li!; 202 Seldom does the
Totals ...........

ray '& Co— 
C. Gray i..............

AH parts are made interchangeable and any Bmbtee .. 
model can be taken down and the same parts v
used in the construction of other models A' °™y 

bend your name and we will send you the r Totals .. 
cords. When sold send us the $4 and we 
wilt send you the whole çutfit

la-1 7/fy 1 3 Severn me 
withdraw) 
Calliaux 
asbaseinal 
«t The ï 
Senator ( 
■me pel 
Senator a 
tlon, coni 
sbandonei

• 166 '151fît 209— 618 
2()|Z 551 

■ J04 ‘ J55 122— 481

• 860 , 821 849—25!i7)'

I) 15$. Ml- 
IGS lg3 
166 165rryiS| summer as 

End
53?-

vT-j'

10 vJk
F:

,1 0 » and¥ O■ fc Si- *

ill seven hours late1*0 «
world, hockey team

WINS CHAMPIONSHIP
Address

Owing to a heavy, snow stoop HÜtohr/ii 
occurred o nthe Lake Superior division 
of the line, the C.P.R. train- «runt Wllft' jg 

nipeg was seven hours late tn alrhf 
here last night.

i HOMER-WARREN CO. 1(1 a last ,and fairly clean game of 
liotikgy yesterday ixftgraodn The World TORONTO, ON’/. Keif? The Star andüm the Toronto :

■tei
1 DEPT. 307 W* when 

beer to 
Ubehett* 
frauds.

if t-i't

Sime the Simp 'if
Therevere<- TÿT tookmW;. b1

By Ed. MachCrest Britain BUM

jeut anÿ 
*hnerai of 
the route
mente of, 
readiness

->

; - vÎî7?c\ PlTtHtR WALKEb B0D1E. ' 
, PuT Bebic ord Fift^r. cttuN’s
VWoot°N ANb TWO wegfc /

OOT- Caux H-Am Put y
n.îv.» UB ,N tu feuN F6R Z 
bodie. -me Sub was a \
7t-ue snt.6Ak“AT BASF - /

fi\ one of THE yV \ FAresr IM TH-6 ire

f.— ________________ _______ - -   '-y-r y

(’«•«rTwrlb,::.;,
SAi» -me vmpie ",v—--X-

THe sub was TicièLcb )
TO DEATH TZ) SfrT YNTO
me game. ■- yes, s
He WAS So T!>KL6D 
He did/m-V* keef^

H'n e>e on ffle r
<. BALt-f J

si < In IAJIV* •># VJU i I I I'ctfc
BALL rilDbEN UNDER. X 
ms arm, stood on first ) 
LceK/NG At /A/A/0 CENT / 
AS A PRCACHCR. C=X_ 

NJHe SUB pranced 
t ]0FF THE PAG r- 
J A Alb AIK fNN<5 \ 

LUNGED AT /
V H'M. J

' How’s that?
■UuDSMEMT.','

r cX
y:

M NO Sm» -J 3 Gee gosh, 
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ULSTER OUTLOOK 
BECOMES GRAVER

COURT IS VÏV

n

c

PAVLOWA DANCING ACADEMY
212 Cowan Avenue
Opening Thursday, Mar. 26, Under the New 

European Dancing System, 8 o’clock to 12

)NERBY jpfB HIGH-GRADE
USED PIANOS

■ Formerly Parkdale Roller RinkPredictions Made That Threat
ened War is Matter of 

Days.

Coup is now expected

Edward B. Boyd jnspects 
Scene of Future Hearings 

and Judgments.

TAKES BENCH AT ONCE

'

K I

kers OPEN EVERY EVENING THEREAFTER

appllSV*** baH*r00m- The —««■* WH, consider 
Superior floor, perfect ventilation, eight-piece orchestra each night, large balcony for spee-

EXCLUS1VE PATRONAGE

Government Said to Be About 
to Pour Troops Into the 

Provinces.

Daughter of Dumb Couple 
Cared for by Juvenile 

Court.

T prices so low as to be almost incredible! 
Our Stock-Taking Sale is the most oppor
tune time ever known to secure an instru

is ment of high character and reputation.

Our attractive offerings are anticipated by buy
ers who eagerly await the announcement of our 

.. wonderful piano values. The price below is an 
indication of how yon will find our entire collec
tion marked.

Every piano in this remarkable sale is a stand
ard, well-known make, carrying our broadest 
guarantee. Come early, before your favorite 
piano is sold.

i?A2
tl!.. M n U:3
•S

! Üns »
Press Deepeteh.

LONDON, March 20.—With startline 
suddenness the outlook In Ulster has 

■ flïïïî?!.® one ?£ 8ireat gravity, and pre 
freely made that the long.

| .war" *• now only a matter! VfSU'SÆi.n;
| SFth? Dmtoc£e mlUUry occupatlon
„?£e ntnjnephsre In Ulster Itself ha* 

electrt<:®'l- Important 
developments may occur there at any 
moment and sinister rumors abound.

Military Strennthened.
There are several signs and nor. 

tents Indicating early and momentous 
action on the part of the government, 
t he guards have been doubled and 
*“• sarrtsons strengthened at the 
military barracks, in accordance with 
the intentions announced early in the 
week, with a view to preventing pos
sible raids for munitions of war by the 
Covenanters.” and it Is -persistently 
reported that the arrest of the leaders 
or the Ulster volunteer force is im
minent.

Meanwhile there Is unusual activity 
among the Ulster volunteers. Forty 

the. motorcyclist corps 
left Belfast yesterday under secret 
orders.

IS. The juvenile court .authorities as. 
sembled en masse yesterday morning 
to meet the new commissioner, Ed- 
ward B. Boyd, who will take up hie 
duties Immediately. On behalf of the 
court officials and staff Acting Com
missioner Graham proffered a very 
hearty welcome to the new head, and 
expressed his personal -good wishes 
for and sympathy with the work of 
the court. Mr. Boyd made

b
11 IItatorsfirst of 

pm us we 
stock of 
almost a 
onderful

. 1;

it? i

Misii
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NOT SUFFICIENT 
TO COMPLETE UNE

present session to enable them to carry 
out their part of the contract 

"The Grand Trunk Pacific have pro
vided their proportion of the additional 
cost, and, therefore, do not need, at this 
time, to ask for further assistance, a* 
has been suggested In recent news
paper articles."

I TO POSTPONE DEBATE
ON TOLLS QUESTION

Senate Committee Will Defer ■!> 
Action Until Late Next 

Week

a few
graceful remarks, but declined accept
ing the commissioner's chair for yes
terday’s court “With your kind per
mission I shall remain as a guest this 
morning," he said.

Depraved Conduct in Heme.
Acting Commissioner Graham pro

ceeded with the case of a five-year- 
old daughter Of a deaf and dumb 
couple. The charge was that of de
pravity and immoral conduct in the 
home In the presence of the child, 
whose life is also in danger at times, 
due to the mental deficiency and con
duct of the mother. The woman, who 
is suffering from blindness, is to be 
cared for at Bellamy Home until a 
suitable place Is found for her. The 
husband is employed at the Poison 
Iron Works, where he earns good 
wages. The child1 will be taken 
charge of by its grandmother under 
the supervision pf the Children’s Aid 
Society.

X v $

if i
< i

ACTS

11$rade
tccos

Grand Trunk Pacific Thu* 
Speaks of Government 

Guarantee for West.

Ift :REJECT COMPULSORY SERVICE. Canadian Press Despatch.
WASHINGTON. March 20.—Consid- jit 

eratlon of the bill to repeal the toll ex- ! I * 
emption provision of the Panama Canal 
Act will not be undertaken by the sen- 1 j 1 
ate committee on inter-oceanic canals ., 
until late next week, despite efforts of 
Democratic senators who favor the re
peal to hurry action. This decision 
was reached late today by Senator v, 
O’Gorman, chairman of the committee, f, 
after an Informal conference with some 
of the committee members and Repre- * ’ 
isentatlve Knowland of California, one |ll 
pf the most aggressive of repeal oppon
ents in the house.

The effect of this decision will be to 
postpone any constderatlon~of the toll 
exemption repeal by the senate com
mittee until after the house has voted < t, 
on the issue.

1

H MONTREAL, March 20.—The house 
of lord*, by a vote of 53 to 24, yester
day rejected the bill Introduced by 
Lord Willoughby De Broke for the 
purpose of making military service 
compulsory amongst the well-to-do. 
Lord Harris dubbed the proposal one 
to “form a kid glove brigade.'1 Lord 
Methuen said that Jt would be better 
to establish national cadet training; 
and Lord Lanadowne expressed the 
fear that the proposition it adopted, 
would establish a military caste which 
would WNreprugnant to British pubUc 
opinion. /

WrXTTOUÉ.

1.15 Exceptional Bargain■y

— MONTREAL. March 20. — Reports 
published in Canada and the United 

tBe ®r»nd Trunk Pacific 
Railway Company are asking for fur- 
ther assistance from the Canadian Gov- 

nl>t correct, according to 
an official statement given out to the 
newspapers this afternoon. The state
ment reads;
„ “Tt\a government in 1903, when the 

Transcontinental 
contract was entered into, among other 
things, agreed to guarantee the com
pany s bonds for 113,000,000 per mile 
on the prairie section, and 76 per cent. 
”.th.8 °?*}rot the mountain section, 
and in 1906 took powers by act of
fhat'purpose* guarantee 114,000,000 for

"This, it is found, Is not sufficient to 
complete the line, and we have eug- 
gested to the government the advisa- 
biUty of taking further powers at the

dark
. wr.
valu*

Heintzman & Co. Cabinet Brand Up
right Piano, by Heintzman & Go., in 
case finished with plain panels and 
without carving; has been thoroughly 
reconstructed by our own experts, and 
is in perfect order. Sale 
price.........................

i
•f

I Coup Expected.
Unionists are convinced that the 

authorities are contemplating some 
coup. It Is stated In military circles 
that the government has a compre
hensive scheme for pouring extra 
troops into the province within twenty- 
four hours andfor holding all strategi
cs! points by an overwhelming force 
The officer» commanding in the dif
ferent districts received their Instruc
tions a month ago.

The acerbity of yesterday’s debate 
In the house of commons was largely 
responsible for precipitating the acute 
situation which 
exists.
failing to detach a portion of the gov
ernment’s parliamentary support was 
also a perceptible factor.

4SHAG. >

1.15 $225.00 . Stone and Generate Missiles.
Sufficient stone and concrete to 

start the building of a small apart
ment house was deposited with the 
utmost care and deliberation on the 
deck In court when four lads appeared 
for disorderly conduct. It seemed 
that they had decided to “scare” some 
boys on one verandah, but by 
mistake "missiles’’ hit next 
causing

sweet rich

w BIGAMIST SENTENCED.

BRANTFORD, March 20.—Gordbn 
May, bigamist, was given six months 
In the Central Prison by Magistrate 
Livingston this morning. He married 
Ruby Lane at Oshawa, and after de
serting her married Lena Anderson at 
Uxbridge. May formerly resided at 
Oshawa, Uxbridge and Collingwood.

;
11

HGETS THIRTY DAYS.
Austin Nicholson stole door knobs. 'f * 

locks, and other building supplies from I * I 
fourteen houses in course of construc
tion. The supplies were valued at 
$200. He was sentenced to thirty 
days In jail. f::

i

Terms of Saleü’S CUT. 
Reg. $L60 * ! some 

door, 
excitement

'I Pianos underi$250—$10 cash and $6 per month. 
Pianos over $250—$15 cash and $7 per month.

1.20 Ht
considerable ____

among the neighbors. The boys were 
all put on probation to report weekly 
at the office.

Would Not Support Child.
Because his wife had changed her 

religion and put their child Into a 
Roman Catholic school1" the ijusbgnd 
thought he was justified in not sup
porting the child. He has been in 
court before on the same charge, but 
It was decided to refer-to the order of 
protection Issued to his wife three 
years ago before pronouncing sen- 

The truant officer brought 
another difficult case before the court 
in the person of dr- 
see after the 'educa 
old child, whiA4e 
senior second ' onej 
chhdren iprthe m,
“There is some 
sympathize slncer 
admit you are robbing that child of 
her right,” said Acting Commissioner 
Graham. An order waS'tnade for the 
girl’s regular attendance at school.

now undouutedly 
Unionist disappointment at

m
Special Discount for All CashIs

CARSON’S DRAMATIC ENTRY.

BELFAST, Ireland. March 20.—Sir 
Edward Careon. the leader of the 
Unionists of Ulster, made a dramatic 

: entry ' Into the capital of the province 
today1. His purpose in coming here Is 
tb consult with the other Ulster 
Unionist leaders and with commanders 

: of the Ulster volunteer forces. The 
ï great activity displayed at Unionist 
Ï Headquarters and In the army bar

racks have caused considerable ex
citement among the people of Belfast, 
who- for. day* past have been mbnien- 
tarlly expecting some decisive move on 
the'part of .{he Unionist chiefs or on 

I that of the government.
] Consulted With Military Leader.
! Before landing this morning Sir 
Edward Carson received on board the 
steamer on which he has made the 
passage from England. Mr. George 
Richardson,1 a retired lieutenant-gen
eral of the British army, who Is com
mander In chief of the Ulster Union
ist forces, together with his chief of
ficers.

As the party came down the gang
way from the steamer to the pier they 
found drawn up as a guard of honor 
the emergency force of picked men of 
the- Ulster volunteers, who had been 
summoned to the Unionist headquar
ters late last night A big crowd gave 
them a noisy welcome, cheering wild
ly and firing aalvos Into the air from 
their revolver».
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Are You One of 
The Unfortunates?

K,*.“-.as. -cr.ùiv ü.irr-r*th genuine Let the refresh
ing mint leaf 
juice give its 
delicious aid 
continually.

<2.401 GAUTHIER ENTERS 
FRENCH CABINET

F-3 delegates had negotiated until they 
were tired without making any appre
ciable progress, and that they were 
going home to make a fresh survey of 
the situation before resuming their 
discussions- The troubles, he declared, 
were almost exclusively connected with 
the steerage passenger traffic.

Arrangements are being made al
ready for the next conference, and 
some of the delegates declared that 
they realized that the problems to be 
settled were so complicated that the 
trans-Atlantic shipping pool could 
only be renewed after protracted dis
cussions.

With Backache, Headache and 
That Tired Feeling-

If So, Listen to the Story of George 
F. Standee, and Use Dodd's Kid
ney Pills.

ng. y
/D Premier Fills Gap Caused by 

Resignation of Ernest 
Monis.

BREAKFASTHANDS WORTH, Saak.. March 20. 
—(Special).—If -ou are one of those 
unfortunates who suffer from wore 
back, headache and that tired, listless 
feeling that makes work a hardship 
and life not worth living, the story 
of Geo. F. Stander, a well-known 
young man of tills place, will Interest 
you.

emoval of Stores.
During the night automobiles had 

been kept busy moving stores and 
documénts from *he Unionist head
quarters; apparently fearing a raid by 
the police, who had been keeping close 
watch on every move made by the 
Unionists.

Precautions of a particularly rigor
ous character have Been taken at the 
Victoria Military Barracks here, where 
extra guards have been on duty day 
and night for several days past.

Urgent instructions have been 
sent to the military authorities In the 
south of Ireland to despatch reinforce
ments immediately to the garrison 
stations In Ulster.

Let "overeaten* 
feelings be un
known to you. 
Give your teeth 
brightness and 
health.

rth of miUHHW
||ti! I»»»*!Ct

l. W» « 1 
IHlt H***11

frooilan Prow Despatch.
PARIS. March 20.—The gap. In the 

ftench cabinet caused by the resigna
tion ef Ernest Monts from the ministry 
ef marine was filled today by the ap
pointment to the post of Senator Ar- 
®*«ad of Eleear Gauthier, a former 
minister of public works.

Premier Doumergue, who had been 
mtteh disturbed by the upheaval In the 
Wvermnent brought about by the 
Mtildrawal from the cabinet of Joseph 
vBluâux after Madame Call!aux had 
®5*5*lnotecl Gaston Calmette, editor 
? The Figaro, specially requested 
senator Gauthier, a member of the 
•me political group, to assist him. 
«water Gauthier, after some delibera
tion, consented to take the portfolio 
•nandoned by M. Monis. who had re- 
««meipowlng to allegations of his hav- 
Ï» wnen premier, brought influence to 
“Mr to postpone the trial of Henri 
«ocnette on 
frauds.
.Th® Police and military authorities 

great precautions today to pre- 
JJOt any disturbance» during the" 
jmeral of Gaston Calmette. All along 
‘“«route of the procession detach- 
®*nts of police were stationed in 
NOdlness to suppress demonstrations.

SPRING BLOOD IS 
WATERY BLOOD

nine mu"”*

efflunwM”

-
als for the pur- 
T property ‘Will '' 
e for the oam- nfl 
It In May.

“For nearly ten years.” Mr. Stander 
says, 'T suffered from sore back and 
headache. I had a bad taste In my 
mouth in the morning, and I was 
always tired. I finally decided that 
my kidneys were the cause of my 
trouble, and decided to try Dodd's 
Kidney Pills. .1 got half-a-dozen 
boxes, and before I had finished tak
ing them I was completely cured.

“I advise anyone suffering as I did 
to use Dodd’s Kidney Pills”

Healthy kidneys strain all impuri
ties, all the seeds of disease, out of 
the blood, 
impurities in the-' blood, and the re
sult is nervousness, tired feeling, and 
pains and aches that often develop 
into diabetes and Bright’s disease. 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills make weak kid
neys strong and healthy.

>•> «
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ü tttltttl / tiu/zji. ïOHow to Get New Health and New 
Strength at This Season.

Purify your 
breath of "odor
ous delicacies" 
with this easy- 
to-get, easy-to- 
carry, easy-to- 
pay-for tidbit.

BRANCH %M
%%perial Bank Will; 

hwest corner oif 
sker

%-,-A % %
O. 8. A. OFFICERS.streets'" on | 

management of- a* 
ito office, '

Spring ailments arc not Imaginary.
Even the most robust find the winter 
months most trying to their health;
Confinement indoors, often In over
heated and nearly always badly ven
tilated rooms—in the home, the office. 
the shop, and the schools, taxes the 
vitality of even the strongest. The 
blood becomes thin and watery, and 
is clogged with Impurities. Some 
people have headaches and a feeling 
of languor. Others are low spirited 
and nervous. Still others ore troubled 
with disfiguring pimples and skin 
eruptions, while some get up in the 
m-oming feeling just as tired as 
when they went to bed. These are all 
spring symptoms that the blood is out 
of order, and that a medicine is need
ed. Many people take purgative medi
cines in the spring. This is a serious 
mistake. You cannot cure yourself 

! with a medicine that gaUops through 
I your system and leaves you weakerr
i still. That is all that a purgative _ -,__ __| ^Lenrth^the0 S/™ As a who^'^nt many

heal-h and strength in the spring is years jn thc 3tudy and treatment ot
a tonic medicine that. *,111 enrich the stomach troubles, I have been forced to 
blood and soothe the jangled nerves, the conclusion that most people who 
And the one always reliable tonic and complain of stomach trouble 
blood builder is Dr. Williams’ Pink stomachs 
Pills. These Pills not only banish and normal.
spring weakness, but guard you which causes all the pain and difficulty, 
against the more serious aliments that ls acld In the stomach, usually due to.
follow, such as anaemia, nervous de- ?^îfl?v^t^rtei5iéitï>dii»fiï?îenfatth2,n«tnmiï

__, Irritates the delicate lining ot the etom-btHty, indigestion, rheumatism, and acj, ancj food fermentation causes wind 
other diseases due to bad blood. which distends the stomach abnormally.

Mrs. Freeman Leslie, Greenwich, causing that full bloated feeling. Thus 
N. S., writes: “We have found Dr. both acid and fermentation Interfere with 
Williams’ Pink Pills the very best retard the process of digestion. The
family medicine tlieye is. I was com- 5 is usually healthy and normal,

■am ktrans-Atlantic shipping com- pletely run down and could not sleep ,huéseirf^‘*d elèmTnts^ci/and™"^. In 
PfcRtot broke up today without reach- or wo*rk* } ya® nervous aji such cases—and they comprise over 90
thr anv iK'ttiAmgxr.t rpu. A . &nd the least sound startled me. I per cent, of all stomach difficulties—theth-es Af8CtïleJneniÎL,♦ ^Présenta- begràn using Dr. Williams* Pink Pills, first and only step necessary is to neu-
tiaentai ^ *tRe Cntlsh and con- and they soon brought me back to trallze the acid and stop the fermentation 
Su!* * steamship companies de- tho best of good health. They also by taking in a little warm or cold water

to adjourn until May i. cured mv husband when he was auf- immediately after eating, from one toSite* &Krt00d* ^ W‘Un,eei: J»» a attack of rhen-

Th. coi-fn.-nro „ rr*Vi,Sj.“' ,,, , . _r iy effective antacid and food corrective
ere - , •,^llc,e ^.erf { •° r O.ve If coil ure ;i»lir,g this spring you known. The srid will be neutralized and
till' - !c IO" f ’.rther nego- ; cannot afford. In your own interest, the fermentation atepped almost in-

■ ..a.»., rot-no less a pitta ~i kettle- !-to* 'everlenk so t o.ltiabie a medletnt- staotly. and your atomach will at once 
"S1- , ! ac Dr. V.llHama’ Pink Pills. Sell by I proceed to digest the food in a healthy

.he (>>- ::3 ftxr: th " "Arieno 1 dl medicine ttonlf-rs, or by mail • normei manner. Be ’uve to ask your
:.cs tieporlcfi from the German 1 50 cents a box, or six boxes for $2.»o, tbhjro^rnmit«theb-*^ro.îd,,iTt!?5ve«1?n-iw« 

3tiueommunlcatA-e mood. > from The Dr. Williams Medicine Co. InlMelffiariy parties.-*
** of them as he left said thst the Brockville, Ont. I j. q. w *

At the annual meeting of the Ontario 
Society of Artists, the following were 
elected :
vice-president F. H. Brlgden; secre
tary, R. F- Gagen; executive council, 
F. M. Bell-Smith, B. G. Greene, E. W. 
Grier. C. M. Manley. A. Lisner. M. E- 
Winch and J. E. H. McDonald. The 

members elected were Miss

%n %President, C. W. Jeffreys;

«##.•<:4-
%Weak kidneys leave these

LATE n
ow storja which i ;* 
superior division .la 
rain from Wln": ?0. 

late In arrilrfl}#:

TV nuxrm

Anew _ __
Dorothy Stevens, Tom Thomson, J. W. 
Cotton, J. E. Sampson and S. H. Var- 
ley. ' i M's clean, 

pure, healthful
if it’s

i WRIGLEY’S

charges of extensive THREE MILLIONS 
MORE REQUIREDHOW TO PREVENT 

ACID STOMACHS AND 
FOOD FERMENTATION

ck <5
Federal Supplementary Esti

mates Cover a Number of 
Large Items. 3k3 l t>j NO SETTLEMENT 

BY SHIPOWNERS
U) ZT.

BUYr vOTTAWA, March 20.—Supplement
ary estimates for the present fiscal 
year, which ends March 
tabled in the commons today. They 
total $3,194,464, and include the fol
lowing items: Loss by fire at Central 
Experimental Farms, $25,000; Admin
istering Meal and Gunned Foods Act, 
$30,000; Administering Destructive In
sect and Pest Act, .118,000; Immigra
tion agencies, $200,000: seed grain to 
settlers on unparented lands, $35,000; 
medals for militia, $6000; expenses 
cases before railway board, $35,000; 
Toronto -Dominion buildings," $2000; 
Rideau Hall improvements, $96,000; 
s^eam service by Atlantic to Australia, 
$6666: naval patrol of northern wa
ters, $135,000; fisheries patrol service, 
$17,500; expenses under Canada Tem
perance Act, 320,000: liquidation of 
Union Life Assurance Ci>.. 320,000: "re
lieving distress nf result cf 
lakes storm, $25,000; telegraph lines, 
$96,000: rural mail delivery, $215,000; 
for rail wave on account of new rates, 
$135,000.

possess
that are absolutely healthy 

The real trouble, that
-ri , Transatlantic Shipping C 

panics Fail to Agree at 
Berlin.

I SI, were IT BY n 
THE BOX

om-

Mr

VN«
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Frees Despatch.

BERLIN. March 20.—Tho conference 
of the
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of twenty packages. It coats less—of 
any dealer—and stays fresh until used
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I ON THE VERGE OF 
■ A BREAK-DOWN

lEuW| A Genuine Rupture Cure
Sent on Trial to Prove I
Don’t Wear a

I

I

TO
! <

Sir Jame 
I Civet

Nearly Three Hundred Thou
sand on Deposit by School 

Children.

the TORONTO HEADS LIST

I i

Wrecked Strength and Shattered Nerves Com
pletely Restored by “Fruit-a-tives,” 
Famous Medicine Made From Fruit.

E

ON LEa Truss Any Longer1
Will GCongratulatory Speeches

Made at Annual Meeting of kffor 
the Institution.

- v : . ’ • > • . : ' . •f'- . - . : '-[.ft, jVi • '

Thirty Years’ Experience I Have Produced an Appliance for Men, Women
Children That Actually Cures Rupture.

Wet:
1; r , I

£ 1ff
IS L The high 

I James Wh 
■ gard in wl

You Should S nd For BrooW I
Rupture App'iance » I yesterday

1, It is absolutely the only J I tangible fo
lance of the kind on the market today ' I decided to 
and in it are embodied the prlnc plei ■ a nature t 
that inventors have sought after tm E Tbe Hint 
years. . 11 ,0 protrac

2. The Appliance for retain1»* the fl ,-,,:ved so 
ruipture cannot be thrown oat of po*. ■ '^helming
tton- - - followed a

""fellowship 
to take thi 

Earlier 
adopted b 
James “lei 
seat becaui 
It* to his 
weeks ago 
tour as eo 
milder.

President Hamilton Cassels of the 
Penny Bank congratulated the direc
tors and friends of the institution 
on the attendance at the

A If you have tried most everything 
. . else, come to ma Where others fail is 

.where I have my greatest success. Send 
up- [attached coupon today and I will send) 

annual din- you free my illustrated book on Bur
ner last night and nm« ture and its cure, showing itry April-', ® “ upon the Prosperity ,ance and giving you prices and name*
or the institution. Letters of regret of many people who have tried it and 
were read Gi. t„v. „ were cured. It Is instant relief whenwere read from Sir John Gibson, Pre- ial! others tail. Rememiber, I use no
sment Falconer, Col. Wilkie, Hon. Mr I salves, no harness, no lies.

I send on trial to prove what I say Is 
true. You are the j large and once hav- 

The attendance was the largest in lug seen my illustrated book and read
it you will be as enthusiastic as my 
hundreds of patients whose letters you 

those prominently Identified with it I c»” also read. Fill out free coupon be
low and mall today, -ti'e weW worth 
your time, whether you try my AprâlU 
a nee or not.

I Ten Reasons wn
ï i: !
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MCrothers and Hon. Dr. Pyne. .•
,

::i :
«

X. ■
the histery of the Penny Bank. Among i 8. Being an a<r cushion of soft rub

ber, lt clings closely to the body, yet 
never blisters or causes Irritation <gS@

1. Unlike the ordinary so 
pads, used in other trusses, It 
«cumbersome or ungainly. '-*1

5. ; It is small, soft and pliable,
positively cannot be detected threeeh 
the clothing. -TW

6. The soft, pliable bands holding '. 
the Appliance do not give one the un
pleasant sensation of wearily a hey*S 
ness.

7. There is nothing about St to étt4 
ifoiil, ayd when It becomes soiled ft 
can be washed without Injuring it n 
the least.

8. There are no metal springs in j 
Appliance to torture one by oett 
and bruising the flesh.

9. All of the material of wtok* i 
AppMancee are made ta of the very b 
that money can buy, making bad 
able and safe Appliance to wear.

I 10. My reputation for honesty i 
fair dealing Is so thoroughly eetablig 

i by an experience of over thirty ye
of dealing with the pubMc, and 
price» are so reasonable, my term» —, 
fair, that there certainly should be *a 
hesitancy in sending free coupon todwt

m
: ;

■ ■ present wpre: Rev. Father Mlnehan,
Dr. Colquhoun, A. E. Donovan. M.L.A.)
G. E. Schofield, Angus MacMurchy, K.

E. *R. Grelg, Prof. Mackenzie, J. I Ppivncvl V9niq L. Hughes and C. A. B. Brown. ^CXiriSy 1
Prof. Mackenzie, the manager, I DT&I1 lll3.nKlUl

«
: MX : : ,
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II read a telegram from the post- I Mr. C. K. Brooks, Marshall, Mich, 
office savings department at Ottawa Dear Sir—Perhaps it will interest you

_ i,   .. to know that I have been ruptured si*turtD«Ln8r,tD a the credit of years and have always had.trouble with
the Penny Bank of $276,600. The To- it till I got yottr Appliance. It is very 
ronto school pupils have now 71,000 easy to wear, fits neat and snug, and 
deposits, the outside branches 40,000, I *B not tn the way at any time, day or 
and branches at allied institutions in PtFhî-, In at times I did not know;

'lÆïtîs.îrr,..., asiïrayvœ
and records showed 46,000 closed ac- I It would be a veritable God-■send to* 
counts. Very few of the accounts ex- the unfortunate who suffer from rup-: 
ceeded $100, while very many were I *ure if nil could procure the Brook» 
under $1. Rupture Appliance and wear it. They! —

Dr. Colquhoun. deputy minister of %'Ler.ir,efret,>
education stated thati it was the in- notiUng eler did p^Fano^
tention of Hon. Dr. Pyne, in a few I Whenever the opportunity presents it- 
days, to Issue a statement in favor of eel-f I will say a «xkk: word for your 
the establishment of branches In all | Appliance, and also the honorable way

in which you deal with ,ruptured peo- 
Rle- It « a pleasure to recommend a 
good thing: among your 
strangers. I am,

fm
V, ; AGRICUI 

AT O
;

ill '
:

: r
MRS. W. N. KELLY

HAGERSVILLE, ONT., Aug. 26th, 1918.
I can highly recommend ‘Frult-a-tives,’ as they did me an lot of

Fses&sli
because they did all that you claim for them. Their 8pentl
pared with other laxatives, that I found ONLfpLa^re al well

results will be the same asTnmyown easel’ “ they do’ 1 “* 8aUsfled the

MRS. W. N. KELLY.
,bl00d Pliriî.cr’ a generaI tonic, a builder of health and strength “PVott „ 

of the valuabl'e X^tfeL1 of TrXa^’T^LLr
When these tablets are faken, they act on the th^e ™l0V,S .f^ng powers, 
the body—the bowels, kidneys and skin. “Fruit-a-tives” keeni^th1”8 °fganf °* 
of waste matter, prevents the formation of an keeps the system free
blood being pure and clean. "Fruit-a-tives’^sweetens theïtnm"1’ v”? in8urea the 
flow of the digestive juices makes digestion onmniT the stomach, increases the 
absort and assimilate an'abundance of nour^&Z\bTtooi £?e7*tem *
a general'tomcT^Gie^"1i^1ioth’ing'eUe,qmte ^o^ood61*AtdetiT*0le sy8tem" As

mild In action, so pleasant to take, that they arc particularly s^ited^^wom'"6 80

«ta sssr - «*■ « «..“S w

HUHill Represent 
ent Prov

f
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different p 
Ottawa ne: 
called 
object 
schemes of 
fllture of 

i’X9i overlapping 
will send I 

', ■ President ( 
Prof. McCi

and B of educatlc
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The above i» C. K. Brooke, Inventor of the Appliance, who cured 
himself and who baa been coring others for over 

30 years. If ruptured, write him today.mmmmm
used it. I am well of rupture, and rank 
myself among those cured by the Brooks 
Discovery which, considering my age, 
78 yce.ro, I regard as remarkable.

. _ Vei y sincerely yours,
High Point, N.C. SAM A. HOOVER

Remember id
the schools thruout the province.

Rev. Father Mlnehan said that the 
influence of the Penny, Bank on the 
children was marvelous.' He knew of 
a case where two children’s savings 
had carried a family along when their 
father was ill. Another little boy and 
girl bought a coat at Christmas for 
their mother. He hoped to see tne
movement continue to extend. . . -k

Congratulatory addresses were a leu \r . l c- BrMks, Marshall, Mich,made by A. E. Donovan. M.L.A.; J. A. Veteran Cured y<JA

Hill. C. G. Fraser. Miss Mary E. _ ----------- cured him sound and well. We let°hlm Child Clired In 4 Months
Cherry and Miss A. Gray. I Commerce, Ga., R, F. D. No. 11. *wear lt for about a year in all, although „ 111 “ L HillUlS

A musical program by Miss F. Mr c E Brooks it cured him 8 months after he had he- 21 Jansen St. Dubuque, Iowe
Stelnhoss, Mias • C. Prattls, and Mes- ‘ ... „ ... pun to wear It. We had tried several Mr C E Brooks Marshall vr.toi,fpt -re- Bryce and Mott was much ap- , ^L&^J^euVc^0^ Dear^iÇ^ba^^pt^S-f is alto-

^orty field pieces and predated. | or do any heavy work. I can say youi for w* .surely7owe It to von ‘vJnr. d”_’ 55ah^.c_Eedl thanks to_ your appliance.
. PPly of ammunition, Uau!wIbi .D.,c Appliance nas effected a permanent cure, spechnrily, WM PATTERSOV ,w® are. eo thankful to you. If weprobably two thousand rounds to the MANITOBA TOWN BURNS* I Before getting your Appliance I was ir . ™No. 717 S. Main St.. Akron. O * 27m,ld >?£,Iy ^ known of it sponer our

EeLma°rVk£| ElESaB Dunrea was"w,ped lH Cured at the Age of 70iml. cermajmo and Map- out by a fire whlch, started ,at four never have been cured. I am eixty-eight Mr. C. E. Brooke, Marshall, Mtoh. : noit worn for six weeks.

,„rrsAta”.- 'ï» t— ■“| r* “i-Ara"-!
the Federal advance guards retrat"-’ *ttl* insurance 01 about ■ '===!= ' " -------^---------------
ing without opposition behind their $1»'oou- | never used the stairs—always the ele-
fortifleations at Torreon. They tore ... . . Z j vator.
up the railroad andi destroyed the New Victoria Records Crown: What was there outside
bridges, as they retired, and the rebels There is always ^something new in your doqr to indicate there was a fire
followed over the long waste of de- Victrola Records iff the Victrola Par- there? v
Si i',i!0nle riding horses and others lore of Ye Ode Firme Htintzman and I

,ng wearlly thru the sand. Co., Limited,, 193-195-197 Yonge street, 1 eannot recall if there was a red
Today Gen. Villa who is at this Toronto. Each month sees additions I ]i8hL 

Place receiving his reports from his 10 the large selection on hand. There Crown: Then there was no doubt
various subordinate generals by wire- te hardly anything you may ask for Itn the night of the fire your door’
less and courier, announced that his that you will not be able to get. would have to be forced to reach the
men were in readiness and that the -------- —---------------------- . flre eacape?
shelling of Federal strongholds would I A/U7MX IXAATh ' Tack (decidedly): Yes.

begin without unnecessary delay OCKED DOOR
CUT OFF ESCAPE

Bclde’s Artillery, Oglethorpe Co. I hope 
God will reward you for the good you are 
doing for suffering humanity.

Yours sincerely.

i friends oe

Yours very sincerely,
80 Spring 6L, BetMehcm, p^ITTON- H. D. BANKS. PILL

,1 1
Others Failed But 

The Appliance Cured Free
Information | 

Coupon

Word wai 
of the burn 
Dodds Med 
United Stal 
Buffalo, yei 
hundred em 
the buildine 
company w 
flllly paid u 
holders are 
Mrs. Eckha 
wood. Buffi 
Belleville, 
dent and 5 
of the com

Confederatei
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Mr. C. E. Brooks.
2548 State St., Marshall, Mich. 

Please send me by mail In piaSiS 
-"M.m>er. your Ulustrated book and ftdl l 

vour Appliance foi l 
the cure of rupture. 1

Name ................................

City .................................

1

GARRISON ATTACK 
ABOUT TO START!

had more than 
an immense su

!;Î!

TORONa
R.F.D. ........................State ...ti Rebel Army on Outskirts of 

City — Villa Expect 
Speedy Capture.

1NV= =====Cole: I would have had to get out 
thru the window of. my wife’s room, 
No. 303. I didn’t notice anything to 
show' where the escape 

Crown :

room or thru room 304. I lost all my 
belongings, as well as my husband's- stuff. He was a plucky little chap Mi 

right, a porter, I think. *
From other sources it was 1 

fills porter's name was Flynn.

1j. SLEPT HALF HOUR 
WHILE FIRE RAGED

was.
Then .It was only by your 

personal knowledge you knew where 
the flre escape was.

Crown: What did you think of this 
hotel?

Cole: Everything looked all right as 
far as I was concerned.

earDti Large PrYack (after a pause) : I don’t know.REBEL FRONT, YERMO, 
hua, March 20.—The rebel' army today" 
advanced to the outskirts of Torreon, 
and the big guns were placed in posi
tion, preparatory to an attack on the 
city.

Chihua- MadWERE NO FIRE 
ROPES, SAYS WOMAN

Janies Diamond, 102 West 90th 
street, New' York, actor, playing at 
Sheas Theatre: I occupied room 120 
and was asleep there when the flre Mrs. Çybil Diamond,. wife of previous 
started. The first I knew was when a witness: I occupied room 120 with 
man came into my room and shook me my husband. When I heard of the Arc
“You’d better get out,’’ hp said. They 1 v^xs taking some medicine in the"
say the fire^roke out at 7.10; lt was bathroom. I heard a scuffle outsider
1.50 when I whs awakened, and looked , and someone pulled my trunk out fit
out of my window and saw the flames ; the room. I looked out of the window1, 
right, outside my window. However, I and saw the flames. We went down-‘ 
returned and got my personal effects, stairs, saving our property. Between 
even to a piece of soap. i 7.20 and 7.50 we were reading ip our

Crown : Who got you out? I room. Ï have been all over the hotel-
Witness: Some little fellow. H’s ' 1 saw no signs indicating flre escapes,

name wasn’.t mentioned, but It should 1 made tlo investigation as to the 
have been. This little fellow made a whereabouts of flre escapes. There, 
dozen trips back and got out a lot of were no flre ropes.

if
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*>uring

ANOTHER DOOR 
TO EXIT LOCKED6 Gen. Villa stated that he expected 

Federal stronghold

Villa’s army, numbering 12,000

HAD BEEN IN MANY 
WORSE HOTELS

> to capture the 
within a week. The World specializes in To

ronto and Ontario news.
Miss Gertrude Denahy, wife of 

Joseph Cole: I occupied room 303. I 
was out when the fire started with 
Mr. Cole and learned of the flre at the 
same time as he did. The flre escape 
could be reached from the bathroom 
window of my room. I locked my 
door. The only way of reaching the 
Are escape that I knew of was thru my

Hi
men, gam B. Hardy, 130 West 44th street 

New York actor: I was a guest at 
the Woodbine Hotel and occupied 
room 104, in the front of the building 
on the night of the fire- I was 
awakened by my wife, who told me 
the hotel was on flre. I left by way 

' I of the main stairs. I saw no flre at 
that time. Later I saw a man come 
out with his hand scorched. . I then 
went back five times to save my goods.
I saw no flre, but merely smoke and 
confusion. I did not’ see any fire 
ropes in my room. My room led on 
to the flre escape on that floor. 1 ! 

Frank Bacon, Mountain View, Cal IAad walked back to the rear annex, : 
of the Stop Thief Company: I left Ui | tnd at a cursory glance, I did not ;
hotel at 7.30 and was first toid of th I kink that the hotel was unsafe,
fire at 7.45. I went back and stayer iave st°PPed ln manY worse, 
on the scene until 8.10. My room w : I ,tairpases were wide. I saw no signs
in the front portion of the hotel. 1’.. I 0 d*rect people to the fire escape,
been in the annex but paid no moi 
ban casual attention. This is th. 

only hotel I ever went in that 1 did,, 
look for a fire escape. I don’t rt 

j member seeing red lights, the 
j signs, or other designations of ft.

scapes. I don’t remember even 
I mg these signs. I may nave.

Crown : Did you form any o.pini, 
i of the safety of the hotel ? You», 

been in a good many.
Bacon: I did think the stairwaj | 

were scattered a good deal. I forme, 
no opinion of the safety of tho Wouo 
bine.

IMili

(Continued From Page 1.)

Drowning Grief 
in Liquor

Mi
about 10 minutes after 8. 
went to the Princess. There 
great deal of ilame and smoke. 1 
living In the front of the building, and 
the flre did not enter my room.

Then
was1»t WiU

IHAVETHE REMEDYFOR YO
I

iïï «...■> ACTOR SAW NO 
FIRE ESCAPE SIGNSii;i

Sftto, havi 

afcover hal 
estate 

r«#overtng 
About a y« 

to atn 
b*» occurre 
ing the pas 
Pievicue.

The hand 
tbe indicate 
2£P«rty ti 
•hollar to 
Toronto i

1 No matter whet may be your work; whether you are a 
teamster, a blacksmith, a salesman or a college professor, it’s 
the man (or woman) with the greatest good health in any wsHN 
in life that wins. It’r the one who jumps out of bed in the 
m. rning after eight hours’ refreshing sleep, with a clear head, 
a strong heart and wt.-m, led blood dancing through the veins! 
who makes a mark in the world !

The ,
I.r

By F.S. Burke, M. D. fHOMAS B. EMORY 
OST NOTHING

!
I
I ii; 1: Thos. B. V. Emory, 544 West 146th 

reet, New Ytork,. actor, B; oadway 
ones Company: I occupied room 141, 
n the front part of the hotel.
".on’t know if my room "was touched | 
;y fire. I lost not a thing;others took j 
rÇ' effects otiL I did not see the flre. 1 

Hadn’t time. I had to play.
Crowp: Did you see any flre rope? 
Emory: I’d hate to answer yes or 

io to that. My room opened on to a 
roqf.

ii exi?

peps^fe^Æ ÆwsyTr^. ^

jr^Vdr-tïjs zvj Ed
able to face the world, to fight its battles and conquer

I XTen Million Men Have Died Trying- To 
Make Black Failure Into White Success By 
Drinking Lkjuor—So will YOU!

In THREE DAYS, without Hypodermic 
Injections or Any Disagreeable Features, 
the Gatlin Treatment Cures the Liquor 
Habit—and Sobriety Leaps to HEALTH 
and WEALTH.

it sec
I

1 W/ iwoman, v/ho ^ve^yoîrha”^ grfp “[hit^"^’ 

jVÿ radiklM heati ‘t^hat^L th^^ecret6Yf^u^e^î IEnergy Magnetism, a body full of Electricity. success 7 ■

l
• 6 VI -*< ;vrSili*

/BODY WAS BURNED 
BEYOND RECOGNITION VAS IN IROQUOIS 

HEATRE FIRE
This magnet force is within reach of all of us Th«.,«»nA. 

and thousands have come to me wrecked in mind and I have restored thorn to lealth and happinesT with my ElecSa 
Beit. a hey are shouting the praises of my Belt, and they’ll glad- 

.., .. . ^ tell you what my great apol'ance has done for

«"■«»« 1- r/SSr-TStem of applying Electricity yet devised.

;m i
*DIX Gifleou r.,il vert home: I

..mined the bodies. That of Charie 
j vVilmott was identified by means o. 
hi» shirt. Ho was a large, well-buii 
.veil-nourished man. His death 
caused by fire. The body itself 
burned beyond recognition, 
itight of the other two men

ex
James C* Marlowe, 1863 Dorchester 

venue, Boston, Mass., actor: I 
guest at the Woodbine Hotel on the 

right in question. I was in the hotel 
t the time of the lire. I left my 

-oom with my wife but she went

We’i
hom.
city
kept
the <
there

was them.
I have developed a method of I 

more actual cures than any eye- I

Electricity is life !

w:i.
IWo

T such as you haven’t h*d for vears. 
and with an ambition that win not 
allow you to b- idle until you have 
reached success.

Il 's hî Mis! P w’rîul an - Useinl Rem'dy For Ihe !Nerv?s
bL^mngToUttrdfff VmUuCof the tb^ynTct3Coentra1îTLt m 8^»^entog them, and

a natural heal-.hy system and a gen TfJtilrg of kuvyaucy and hei'.h f!**ues- •'ves you
and run down, as If you did not feet Mke doing anvlhlng lf you suffer from to/ if* “ ae Bood’ If you feel tired 
the head; if you are Irritab’e and eas v lo'e octroi cf you-.e'f lt Is all d£G 1 of mem°ry or pain in the back of 
will cure you of all this. Do not hr od over your cand tian for al' thèk ^ -1 y°Ur ”?,"**• My E’eetric treatment) 
electric ap lance. It Is the greats esTorative of Ne’u e' No drr. Z T °m* wl 1 '"’niah after wearing my : 
but g-aodI out of It. Try It and be c n-lured You w< u <l r.rt kart v th n fr y°"r|1at<1ma''h- You can get nothing;

£yvbo?lt’ free- •••”;• r-rnla-nlng mv V «Aiment, to' you. e" t,mes the c0£t’ Wrtte m« *****! 
Troub'e- »i,„ 1,'f I-umhmro - ’. and all forms of Rheumatis
irounea Also Irdlgertinn and Constipation.

Your Beit cured me of Rheuma- 
four

O FREE himself from tho 
chain of remorse of fail
ure, a moderate drinker 
drank more deeoly—and 
found that he had forged 

Ho trk 1 to occom- 
imposslblc—make

U
‘ | back for her gloves. We stepped to 

he eleva or, but got off again,
I and ran to our room,
I here was a fire escape. Wr had pre- 

tiously seen the smoke. My w fe and 
he chamber m- id, who followed us. i 
limbed cutTn the flre escape. In the 
-.e-rttme a mao. I think h‘s name was 

I "tichnr.ls m iy q Into my rr.om. He 
I -’-r>a somev'hnt hu-ned

e fi -e esc ' D” w’-th the oth re 
T v.-e never in the back -n »x. As 
v r--cm h d to a flre eecepe I d d no: 

j li e ; chari" of ’h" hr.'Is. ng is mv i 
T it’s in th Iron unis fl -e tn ' 

Chicago. I noticed a -’em on our floor i, 
directf’g poop’e to.‘he flre escape. In ™ 
-rder .to rC"ch the ’fi 
floor a person would have to go thru
my room, and there was a sign to In

to break dicat6 thls near my door.

COU t,
ol be established as the lower lirr.L 

• ore burned away. The bodies 
badly burned that recag 

aposeible. There were no rings 
pe s on these bodies. _

n LiMwherewtr-
,^u.et THREE DITS of your time 
T*o hypodermic Injections, no poi- 
sonoua drugs, no substitutive stim- 
a^.ats- no Possibility of failure to

| another.’’ 
pl'sh
right of two wrongs: he at
tempted to add weakness to wcale

an:! make strength.

w.
the a

OCKED DOOR LED 
O FIRE EiCAI E

ness
offer
couns%,

the .«rerinusnPiP.s . 
'>n<3Lt°n^ If you can. and 

,tho, Institute
ip^al contract wî.H be

Any kind of liquor dnr.lting — 
Dcrindie.—any 

alcoholic liquor- -brings
of your 

come 
at one '

Æ yDvvo thVUm,or
the fev‘"eu &£

mediately returned 6 lm*

T*lf Gatlin Home treatment 
tncsac who cannot 
come to the Institute.

♦i^L0r wr!te for books or par
ticulars, copies of contracts to 
cure, and other information 
st:lute located at 428 .lavvla st 
corner of Maltiar.d. Toronto. On- 
tano I^ocal and long distance 
telephone. Xerth 45?S.

Open day and night.

I went d^wn JSt°rdv■ -derate.
kind of I
.he .same result of alcoholic pol- 
•.cti'tig. This potion is «umnVfve, 

using a peculiar kind of nervoue- 
r..-« extending to every vital c-gan 
-f the body, and to the bmin.
hich knows no otlic- sedative 

■ban more alcohol. That is why 
.ho drinker continues to drink— 
vhy he can’t stop!

Come to the Gatlin Institute to- 
Take the Gatlin treatment 

EE DAYS. At the end of

■ 1. A r i 2.u . 84U4 street, Nt 
ork, manager Peg O My if art Co 
i.ceiipi d room ji>4 in . he 

c-1, on .he .h.rd, the top floor of Uk 
uack part. My room ,ed out i.u 
ue file escape. I a-ways lucked in, 

or with a key wXen out.
Crown: How would anyone be able 

-o get to the escape in case of flre?
Yack: They would have 

the door, I suppose.
aighb'of ' the aflre'°Ur d°°r lccked the | SAW NO SIGNS 

Yack: It wtis; the key was In the I INDICATING EXITS
office. When I got to the scene about 
8 o'clock there was much smoke and 
flame.

Crown: Now. Mr. Yack, vOU have 
been in many hotels in the 
Sta teg, 
with those?

Yaik:

j Ü
'Mvh

m, Kidney, Liver, Stomach and Bladder -\
Dovburn

! T hea-tlly recommend.your Elrctrlt ■ 
to all from ne-i'etie

trciitips -f who «ever

tlsm
WHITE. Capper Cljff, Ont.

I feel grateful, Indeed, for what 
your Belt has done Tor me. 
cured my backache.—A. RUSSELL, 
Niagara Falls, Ont.

ago—T. J, I must ronfe-s that the use of your 

Electric Belt has made me feel like 

It a new man.—ALEX. MCDONALD, 

Dunmore, N.8.

y^arsnr*

in*H sciwce.—C'fAS. ' 
VrOT-RE, P.-0. Box No. 103, Farnham, 
Quebec.;escape on that

A for
conveniently My stomach is axain all right, my M>- ■ 

petite |s good and ti’e food is thoroughly V 
digested—JOHN BEATTIE, Mina, Ont f

’.I lay !
for THR

.the third day. go home with a sys
tem freed of every trace of alco
holic poison and craving liquor no 
more than you craved the first 
J in!: you ever took: go homo at 
th: end of the'third da: with 

Without r.

I FREE BOOK If you cannot call, then nil out 
this coupon, mail It to me, and 

I win mail you free, sealed in plain Envelope my Book
d'^ hrnt2,n: many thinKS 5°u should know, betitkê 
describing and givlpg the price of the appliance ard

man ?,

•**

I R OPut your name on this coupon and send 1t in.

’"■•Aysî'jS'M7 ,‘"’gc8t" T<’-mto’
advertised.

NAME ............

Th-
li Joseph Cole, actor at Shea’s: I had 

a room on the top, floor, about half 
way hack- I first learned of the fire 

i 1 ,eot to Shea’s to go to work at
L n!>, d 9.l« and people ceked 

one compare my shift.
Crown: Where would you go to

I I cape in case of fire?

G11 me cnc of your Books, ; 1’.r mg. steady nerve.?,
.remcr in the:,it with an appetite

1

A" ADDRESS ..too if I’d saved mineHow docs this
Office Hours—9 ..j.. p.m. Wednesdaysay you c.m. to 

Saturday until S.<5 p.:n. ». 733:I neve: thought, of that:/ 11-22-18^ 14
E
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MBERS DECIDE 
TO HONOR LEADER

Properties For Sale. Properties For Sale. Properties For Sale. LINER ADS ■r« run in The Dally World at one cant per word; in The Sunday World at one and » 
half cento per word for each Insertion| seven Insertlone, tlx times In The Dally, once In 
The Sunday World (one week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This elv«« 
the advertiser a combined circulation of more than 138,000. y*RICHEY=TRIMBLE The Union Trust Co. 

Real Estate Department 
876 Bay Streetre /

. 'T'.' V

Whitney Will Be 
a Tangible Testi

monial.

Farms For Sale. Real Estate Investments. Wanted.167 YONGE STREET Limited Main 6117j
A—A—A—WE SPECIALIZE in Niagara

fruit farms and St. Catharines city pro
perty. Melvin Cayman, Limited, St 
Catharines.

WM. POSTLETHWAITE, Room 445 Con
federation Life Building. Specials—To
ronto and suburban properties in
vestigated.

A REAL OPPORTUNITY for a live man.
We manufacture a line of automobile 
accessories giving great satisfaction 
and selling rapidly where introduced. 
The salesman does not need any spe
cial technical knowledge. We will give 
the sole perpetual selling rights for all 
or part of Ontario to the right man. 
Bv our method of distribution only a 
small stock has to be carried, taking 
but little capital, Thus offering ah un
usual opportunity for*a young man to 
establish a sound, permanent and pro
fitable business. To .facilitate matters 
applicants should state general ex
perience, present occupation and refer
ences. The Canadian âMstribùtoro Com
pany, Limited, Vancouver, B.C.

e It Sir James 
Ôiven

GOOD VALUE LOTS. 
818 FOOT—Snowden avenue.

Investments For Sale.
$3603—UXBRIDGE avenue, near Daven

port modem, solid brick house elx 
rooms and bath, two fireplaces, hard
wood floors, balcony, electric light, all 
conveniences. •

•4000—SUMACH street, corner store, with
dwelling, containing five rooms and 
bath, all conveniences, well situated 
leas^l 140.00 per month.

•6750— DUN DAS street, near Jane, 150 ft
Ûui district^801 Ü“,d- b6at valU£ ln

trlct, lanes qq all sides.

SPECIAL INVESTMENTS.
W800—KETCHUM avenue, will be Terau-
; lay street: remarkable snap.

*
ed-tf ed830 FOOT—Glen wood even us, beautifully

wooded. ALL KINDS OF FARMS for sal RAMSAY. E. SINCLAIR, Limited, Spe-
ctalisls. Toronto, Calgary, Weyburn. 
Detroit and Cleveland.

Nlag.
ara district fruit farms and St. C th- 
erlnes property a specialty, R. W. 
Locke. 8t. Catharines. od-t

I—
•36 FOOT—Doncllff drive, only lot 

this street at price. ion edYONGE STREET BARGAIN. 
•250 FOOT—Near

i.'r. : Egllnton avenue;
cheapest property on this street, 109 x 
180 to 20 ft. lane.

Business Opportunities.ON LEAVE OF ABSENCE SMALL HOU8E BARGAIN. ' 
•1300—QLENWOOD avenue, good lot, 4 

rooms, gas and watef.

SPECIAL .WAREHOUSE SITES. 
S1S0 FOOT—Vanauley street, 50 x 170, 

side lane, twenty feet.

m FARM FOR SALE—North of Toronto; 
has sand and gravel. Enquire Dewar 
& Co., Toronto. ed7r . WHOLE OR HALF Interest In the lead

ing dairy and wholesale ice cream 
business in a western city, 20,000 gal
lons of ice cream sold last season, be
sides a thriving milk business. If half 
Interest Is sold, the party must be cap
able of managing the company. If 
this appeals to you, investigate. Ap
ply Box 85, World Office.

YONGE STREET FARMS.
•125 PER ACRE—Near Bond Lake, 200

acres, with valuable gravel deposit.*- Will Gq Away in a Few 
Weeks for a Prolonged 

Rest.

IF YOU WANT to buy a Canadian Farm 
of any kind, be sure ana get my 
logue before deciding. W. R. Bird, 
pie Building, Toronto.

cats-
Tem-

ed-7
. .

»12wCC0—IBPADINA avenue, near Queen,
twelve rooms and bath, every appoint
ment, situated on large lot tô a lane.

•12,503—^ETERBORjb, Ont., licensed 
t?1 with every modern appointment,. 
tlo°nWlne b g returns’ excellent proposi-

•380 PER ACRE—150 acres. Just north
of Thornhill, only 50 minutes from King 
and Yonge; best value on Xpnge street; 
particulars at office.

•W-•840 FOOT—Richmond West, near Spa- 
dina.

,.omen and IF YOU are looking for a good place to
invest, do it in St. Catharines, where 
the $60,000,000 canal is being built. Mc- 
Avoy and Eagle. St. Catharines. ed-tf

C^N^PIAN Railways want qualified men
in Telegraph, Freight and Ticket De
partments'.. Hundreds required this 
year. We train you quickly and secure 
positions at union wages. Free book 5 
explains our Day, Evening and Mail 
Courses. Write Dominion School Rail
roading, 91 Queen E.. Toronto.

561456 I
•300 FOOT—Princess street, near King;

finest small factory site In central dls-
•vho- Articles for Saie.RICHEY-TRIMBLE, Limited, Main 6117.

I The high esteem for their leader, Sir 
Whitney, and the personal re

tard In which he Is held by so many 
of bis followers In the legislature de
termined the members in the caucus 

lay to manifest their feelings in 
le form. In consequence It was 
Î to proffer him a testimonial of 
ire that could be appreciated.

: Illness of the premier has been 
«o protracted and the expenses In
volved so extensive that an over

whelming approval, it is understood, 
followed a suggestion that the good 
fellowship of the members be allowed 
to fake this step.

Earlier in the week a measure 
I adopted by the house granted Sir 
I James "leave of absence” from his 

aett because of indisposition. Accord
ing to his plans as announced a few 
neeto ago he will leave on an extended 
t<mr as soon as the weather becomes

3
■

VETERAN LOTS In
sale.
non Building.

New Ontario for
Mulholland & Co.. 200 MCKIn-ons wny HIGHEST PRICÇ for used Feather Beds.

270 Dundas street 246Islington Acreage
•600 PEP aCRE and upw&rde, cloee to 

city, near Dundas and Bloor streets. 
Good fruit and market garden lands. 
Plotà two acres and larger blocks.

■ To Close an Estate •14,000—BLOOR street, eolld brick store 

arid ÏÏSt'tt®. * —püo^i

':a..

n j For Brooke*
App’iance
ely the only A»p*. 
n the market today, 
odled the prtno pies 
re sought after for

r.J
[e for retaining the 
thrown out of poal-

| uihion of soft rub- ' « 
tly to the body, yet 
uses Irritation.

I ordinary so-called
!r trusses, It <s dot 
«■inly.
[oft and pliable, and 
be detected through

abte bands holding » 
lot give one the utt- 

of wearing a har-

t nb*ecom« 2,iii*g I AGRICULTURISTS MEET 
fthotxt injuring it to \ AT OTTAWA NEXT WEEK

auttiS? 1 Representatives From the Differ- 

Medial of wvhsoii HI 0$ Provinces Will Attend Con- 

ie « of the very best f ference at Capital
ay. making it a dur. jl t __ _____ r
lo^Cfort0h^SS» — j J Agricultural representatives from the 
io roughly established 1 difi>-rent provinces will assemble in 
of over thirty years 9 Ottawa next Tuesday at a conference 
the pubMc, and my 1 called by Hon. Martin Burrell. The 
enable, my terme es 1 object of the assembly Is to promote 
rtadnly should be no ■ schemes of co-operation in the expen- 
ig tree coupon today. ■ diture of the federal grant so that 
PmVtPP m overlapping will not occur. Ontario

■ will send Deputy Minister Roadhouse. 
,n„ ' M President Creelman of the O.A.C. and

You a-re t *bTthe ■ McÇready from the department 
ee coupon below and ■ education.

kied7 6
FOR SALE—One Model Ten, 20 h.p. Mc

Laughlin Roadster, In first-class 
dltlon, new tires and new top. Can be 
seen at 17 William street.

THE EXECUTORS of the late John Da-
vison have Instructed us to offer his 
homestead, consisting of 210 acres of 
choice clay loam land, all level and fit 
I?T V*e altho the greater por
tion is and has been In pasture. This 
property is on a good road: only two 
and one-half Utiles from Myrtle station. 
There is a shipping point one and one- 
quarter miles distant, and also a vil
lage same distance; Toronto only thir
ty-three miles. The buildings consist 
of a large brick house: a bank barn. 54 
x 100; second -barn. 24 x 72; drive shed. 
24 x 30; also piggery and hennery. The 
buildings arc surrounded by evergreens 
and other trees.
Write for full description and views. 
Price $20,000; $5000 down, balance ar
ranged.

for NIAGARA DISTRICT fruit and
grain farms write J. F. (layman, St. 
Catharines. ed-tf

LAKE VIEW FARM—164 acres, on Lake
shore, twenty-two miles from Toronto, 

Jrom electric railway; no better 
soli, bank barn, frame house, sacrificed 
for eighty-five per cent. W. F. Jones 
& Co., Room K., Yonge St. Arcade.

LEARN ■ENGINEERING — Stationary,
traction, gasoline, automobile; complete 
practical courses by mall. Write Cana- 
oian Correspondence College Limited, 
De PL 3, Toronto, Canada

con-

EXCELLENT train service. GRAMOPHONES for sale from five dol
lars up: organs from eight; pianos ten. 
268 Parliament street. ed-7

»2*
RADIAL railway under construction. RELIABLE BOY wanted by the adver

tising department of a large Toronto 
public utility company; low wages to 
start, but an excellent chance for ad
vancement; only a boy willing to learn 
and thoroughly reliable need applv 
Box 36, World.

HOUSES built to suit purchasers. PRICE TICKETS—All prices In stock. 
Fifty cents per hundred. Barnard, 35 
Dundas. Telephone._______________ ed

»

mss 1THE COMPANY has arranged to provide 
parks, bowling green and tennis courts. 
Several well-known Toronto men have 
purchased home sites and will build 
this year.

56

DO YOU want to buy low-priced fruit 
land and grow peaches? Apply Fruit- 
Grower, 39 Classic

Articles Wanted. /61
56avenue.

WANTED—By the T. Eaton Co., Limited, 
experienced shirt cutters; must be 
first-class kn-ife hands. Apply Fac 
tory Employment Office, 20 Louisa St.

BICYCLES, easy terms. Watson
College. Open evenings.

■246«35•115,000—CENTRAL, large solid brick
building, mill construction, contamine 
thirty thousand feet of floor space?

!!Lm°?erJLeQuit>ment' including 
«team and electric power, elevators 
sprinkler system, etc., good ahlnninv fa - 
cilities, immediate possession if neces
sary; terms arranged.

Residences For Sale.
$4030—SHERIDAN avenue, detached,solid

brick, eight rooms, bathroom.

,5?SSS*Sa,ORSiAv“”'4““""’. “«•”

YONGE STREET ACREAGE—$200 per
acre, near Bond Lake; from 2 to 10 
acre, lots, most productive land for 
vegetables and small fruits offered 
anywhere on Yonge street today; terms 
reasonable. Apply at office, Rlchey- 
1 rimble, Limited, 167 Yonge 
Main 6117.

WE INVITE Inspection. Easy terms. For 
garden lands, orchard Ictu. or choice 
suburban homes sites sec Islington.

Two acres orchard.

HIGHEST CASH PRICES paid for sec
ond-hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 413 
spadma avenueCOLONIAL Realty and Securities Cor

poration, Limited, Lumsden Building. 
Adelaide 4140, or 816 Yonge street. 456

WANTED—Experienced farm
state age and experience. 
World.

ed laborer;
Box 84,A CHOICE 60-acre farm; good clay loam;

level, free from stones, nearly all under 
cultivation, and none that could not be 
cultivated ; comfortable six-roomed 
frame house, good cellar; bank barn, 
witth. stabling for eighteen head of 
stock ; also good piggery and Implement 
Shed; on a good road, lees than two 
miles from a shipping station; four 
miles from a small town; twenty-six 
miles from Toronto; price $4290, half 
cash, 'balance arranged.

;1
WAÜJ-EP—6°at, of runabout type, and 

about twenty-tive feet in length. State 
also when built, what motor, equipment 
and general condition. Give price. Ad- 
dre« Preston, 2*93 Gilbert ave
nue. Cincinnati, Ohio.

street,
6245 56

WE TEACH the barber trade in eight 
weeks. Write for particulars. Moler 
Barber College, 221M Bast Queen St.. 
Toronto. ed7

Summer Residences 
For Sale or Lease

MARKET garden, 10 acres, on Kennedy
road, 1)4 miles from Scarboro Junction 
P-O. ; buildings all new, large green
house in crop; Immediate possession. 
Apply W. G. McFarland, owner, Soar- 
boro Junction P.O.

ed7

TWO frame residences, 10 and 11 rooms, 
in private grounds, at Port Bowman- 
vllle, furnished, bath, garage, boat 
house; 10 minutes from G.T.R. station; 
telephone and P.O., five minutes. Ap
ply F. H. Gooch, 26 Wellington St. E.

For Rent. Female Help Wanted,636
MANUFACTURING space for rent; heat-

°®ï power lurnlshea; splendid location 
next Union Station; all railroads and 
both express companies close at hand. 
For terras etc.,
Front street west.

LADIES WANTED—For100 ACRES—Sandy loam, well watered; 
two houses complete with bams, sheds, 
etc., In good repair: two acred mixed 
fruits; flftepn minutes' walk to radial 
railway; Is near Weston and 3V4 miles 
from Toronto: twenty-five thousand; 
easy terms. Box 88, World.

Stamping applieo. Call — Don't write. 
Room 35, Toronto Arcade. Yonge - 
street / *3

FULL INFORMATION of above^wo pro
perties from Philp * Beaton, White- 
vale, Ont. __________________ ■

16500-CENTRE ISLAND, delightful
eight-roomed home, bathroom, large 
grounds and shade trees. ^

see K. W. Petrie,
Situations Wanted.Qm’?EN PLOT on the Kennedy

1? “p1-?*- u.Pon which is erected 
roomed brick-clad house, cellar full 
sise; also stable and driving house, 
well Watered, green house 109 ft. by 
20 ft., furnace heating.
McFarland. Ellesmere.

road,
eight-

67Johnston & Fletcher
•4160—CARL AW avenue; aolld brick, « 

rooms, hot air heating, oak floors, all' 
conveniences; cash $760.

Summer Cottages.•7<XX>—BEATY avenue, ten rooms, bath.room, water heating, every r™m 
light, and gbqd sized.

aV8nUe' t9n r°0m*'

•750O-WALMÊR road,- 
solidly constructed, nine 
room.

EINI^?,7,.SHMAC*' *lnBl«, seeks position aa
chef In gentleman's house; experienced ; 
non-smoker and teetotaller. Box 82. 
World.

LAKE VIEW FARM—164 acre», on Lake
Shore. 22 miles from Toronto, 2 from 
electric, railway; no better soil; bank 
barn, frame house : sacrifice for $85 per 
acre. W. F. Jones & Co., Room K, 
Yonge St. Arcade.

very

prSJiSrHrl
the most desirable positions, reasonable 
terms. S. W. Black ir, Co., 28 Toronto

• ' V
ed?Apply W. G.

136 EXPERIENCED ACCOUNTANT 
for audits. Investigations 
keeping. Box 47, World.

•3600—SPARKHALL avenue; 6 rooms,
solid brick, all conveniences, close to 
Broadview.

open 
and book

ed-?
ISt.

semi-detached,
rooms, bath-Stepfuemis <& Sons W. A. Lawson’s List.

FARMS FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson. Building Material Fifteen YEARS’ experience with one 
of New York’s largest stock exchange 
brokers as bookkeeper, cashier, also 
confidential clerk: will entertain offer 
îr,om. /enable firm 4n Canada. Box 3. 
World. Hamilton. ed?

ft•4900—ALBERMARLE avenue; detached,
6 rooms, solid brick, square plan, all 
modern conveniences ; new; good cash 
payment down on tills.

1311 Queen West, Cor. Cowan. ’8W,tigftHrAoomareet’ detached’ s<H,d Ty,E_.F- G, TERRY CO., Lime, Cement, 
•Mortiu-, Sewer Pipe, etc., corner George 
and Front streets. Main 2191.

PILL FACTORY BURNS. 1 HAVE SOME very desirable farms
where early possession can be had. The 
following are a few worth looking over.

Parkdale 3136.
**S00—DUNN avenue, 9 rooms, detached

side drive.
246Word was received In the city today 

ot the burning of the premises of the 
Dodds Medicine Company of the 
United States at 73 Exchange street,

Three

88000—RONCESVALLES, ten
bathrooms, eun room.e rooms, two83500—LOGAN avenue, near Gerrard

street; 8 rooms, brick front, all con
veniences, side and rear lane, lot 130 

.feet deep; only $300 down.

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.—Crushed Stone 
at cars, yards, bins or delivered; best 
quality; lowest prices; prompt service. 
The Contractors’ Supply Company, 
Limited. Junction 4006, Main 4224, 
Hlllcrest 870, Junction 4147.

12 ACRES—-On the Kingston road, near
Oshawa; practically all planted to fruit, 
with good brick house and frame barns, 
well watered and fenced; choice soil for 
gardening and fruit; early possession; 
thirty-eight hundred ; this should suit 
you.

Teachers Wanted.nation 
pon \

85500—ELM GROVE, 9 rooms, detached. Ontario Farm and Fruit Lands.
6 £,C?,ES—Ab°ut <*ie mile from Clarkson 

Station; half planted to all kinds of 
fruit, comfortable frame house and 
ferma aUb e’ prlce *lvc thousand, with

S Buffalo, yesterday morning.
hundred employes had to hurry out of 
the building to save their lives. The 
company was capitalized at $100,000, 
fiiliy paid up, and the principal share
holders are: A. .J. H. Eckhart and 
Mr*. Eckhart, Toronto;. Alfred Hay
wood, Buffalo, and Daniel Waters, 
Belleville. Mr. Haywood was presi
dent and Mr. Eckhart vice-president 

i of the company.

85800—THORBURN avenue, eeml-bunga-
low. TORONTO Board of Education—Teacher

wanted, holding Ontario qualifications, 
for teaching household science and 
housekeepers’ course; initial salary, 
$650, or $700, according to previous ex 
perience, with annual increase of $50 
to a maximum of $1200; duties to com
mence after Easter vacation. Applica
tions will be received by the under 
signed until Thursday, March 26th, 
1914. W. C. Wilkinson, Secretary- 
Treasurer.

TWO LARGE ROOMS on bathroom
flat to let at $10 a month, gas for cook
ing and light dncluded.

cd7
•8200—RIDLEY GARDENS, hot watèr

heating. Carpenters and Joiners.
St., Marshall, Mich.
• by mail fti plain

14 ACRES—Close to Port Hope on the
Kingston road, handy* to public-' and 
high schools; first-class town with all 
conveniences such as banks, stores and 
good market; seven acres bearing, or
chard, selected winter fruits ; well wa
tered. and fenced with Page wire; 12 
roomed solid brick cottage, surrounded 
by nice maple shade trees; electric 
light; good bank barn, carriage house; 
with this 1s Included quantity of stock 
and chattels; Immediate possession; 

; slxty-flVe Hundred, ,-t . v y j ,, 
-------- --- 'i'---- ------------ '.lii.-ll .î: , 11 iijj i|,i
20 ACRES—Pickering, eighteen miles

from Toronto, close to village ; a beau
tiful country home; you just want to 
see the photograpns of this property 
in my office; seven acres of orchard, 
splendid water system, house Is fitted 
like tiity home; solid brick residence, 

. large airy rooms, quarter cut oak pol
ished floors, stone cellar, three com
partments; nice shade trees and shrub
bery, bam and carriage house; Just 
what you want for a suburban home; 
twelve thousand.

WE HAVE vacant land In all parts of
the city, also central properties to ex
change: 100 acre farm for sale cheap, 
the best of soil: several email houses, 
with cash payment of $200 down.

five hundred; easy terms.

A- * F, FISHER. Store and Warehouse 
Fittings, 114 Church. Telephone.(6000—SUNNYSIDE avenue, 8 rooms.trated book end full 

vour Appliance for
ed-7

•4900—KEELE street, 8 rooms cross hall ICHARO G. KIRBY, Carpenter, Con- 
tractor. Jobbing, 539 Yonge-st. ed-7 o~*40041—6EATON street, 8

plumbing.
rooms, newJOHNSTON 4 FLETCHER, *48 Gerrard

street East, corner Pape avenue. Phone 
Gerrard 961.

■v30 A9RE®~N*V Oshawa, on Kingston 
road, near Easterrf Electric Railway and
ïtih?n«î22Ww£. ftatlows, school one-half 

Kood black loam, soH suitable for 
■ gardening or ? frtettu growing, eleven 

aPp*e «fcharifei best winter fruit, 
a£f—^h^7lea and Pears, one and 
raspberries, "eighty grape vines 

r0e0L[SnCh5 tnd.80°d water large nine- 
67 "anS**5 °J8d toUEe- kitchen and

fnrtt ,7erY comfortable ; barn thirty by 
idrtdriile:.h2Ufe h®™ «latrie Ught-

perties east of Toronto. : 
thousand. Possession at once.

40-kiPfîES~On Yonge street, very suit- 
?„bM„f0r ffTowin«l small fruits or vege- 
S22f!’two hundred per acre; 
would divide to suit purchasers.

Roofing. 61.67

TORONTO CAPITAL 
INVADES BUFFALO

•3800—ROYCE avenue, 6 rooms; $300
cash.

... I* Gramophones.
DANIELDSON, headquarters for

680 Queen West, 1185 Bloor West.

Farms to Rent SLATE, felt and tile roofers, sheet metal 
work. Douglas Bros., Limited, 124 

.Adelaide west.
•v..t.. .State .. ..

•2800—SOMERSET avenue brick front, 6
rooms, hardwood floors, electric light, 
side drive and stable for four horses. --2 ed-7 Victor,

ed-7TO RENT—Two hundred and fifty acres,
sixty cultivated; six-roomed frame 
house, furnished, large bam and stable, 
good wire fences; seven miles from 
Bracebrldge; will be let .cheap to a 
good tenant; opportunity If or 
couple. Box 89, World.

House MovingV;ji,s GRAMOPHONES repaired, bought, sold
and exchanged; also records. * “ 
liament street.

3:OFFICE open evenings. 268 Pared-?plucky little chap all 
mink. " |
roes it was learned 
was Flynn. *•

HQUSE MOVING and Ralalng done. J. 
. Nelson. 116 Jarvis street. ed-7

Ia young

Eastern and Suburban
Real Estate Co.

SNAPS In Graphophenes, Qraphonolal 
and records. Records exchanged, ten 
cento each. 841 Dundas. edtf

L*rge Profits Expected to Be 
Made in Real Estate 

Advance.

i Butchers.Farms Wanted. Price ten-
THE ONTARIO .MARKET, 432 Queen

West. John Goebel. College 806. ed-7 IWANTED for waiting cliente, small 
farms close to Toronto or any good 
Ontario towns. AV. R. Bird, Temple 
Bldg., Toronto.

Educational.OMAN * 955 Gerrard St. East, Toronto. 
Houses For Sato.

(4000—NEAR Danforth, corner house,
S.B, cross hall, new and modern ; cash 
$500.

BOOKKEEPING>n<$..wife of previous 
‘led room 120 with 
n I heard of the Are 
ie medicine in the ’ 
■d a scuffle outside: 
‘d my trunk out of 
1 out of the window- ■ 
s. We went down- 
property. Between 
vere reading In our 
i all over the hotel- 
■:eating Are escapes, 
ligation as to the 
re escapes. There

ed7 Live Birds. class or privately ^experienced accoûm- 
ant. 9 Classic. ed7tf

!
It bas been known for some time 

ttot many wealthy Toronto people 
nave become Interested In Buffalo 
NM estate. The first move In this 
erection occurred over a year ago 
Mil several handsome turnover» have 
already been made.

In the opinion of a large number of 
xeil-irtformed Torontonians, Buffalo 
™ due the next big real estate 
worn. As all students of real estate 
wiow, Buffalo and Toronto each had 
r*&! estate boom about fifteen years 

At that time the movement was 
(•Hied too far, and a recession occur- 
H in each case. Toronto was the first 

r*cover, and values began to 
wigthen here about elx years ago. 
Fe that time a great many for- 
ie* have been made out of Toronto

luring this period Buffalo has 
wn to be a larger city than To
ro, having a population estimated 
over half a million people, but Its
* ootate values have been slower at 
ovewng than they have In Toronto. 
°nt a year ago, however, they be-
• to strengthen and more activity 

. * ooourred in Buffalo property dur- 
Spvlo Pa8t -ear than for many years
tJ’!le,hand "Tiling on the wall seems 
nl^ca,,e a movement In Buffalo 

ty dtlrlnK the next few years 
•Millar to that which 
Toronto real estate.

Blacksmith 100 ACRES—Clark Township, two miles
from two railway stations, postoffice, 
church and school within one mile: 
good clay loam, level; fifteen actes 
beech and maple bush; land is free 
from stones, all fit for machinery; two 
acres orchard, good water, well fenced; 
eight roomed brick house, large bank 
bam, 9 foot stone wall, carriage house, 
hennery, hay barn, stabling for thirty- 
two head; all buildings in good condi
tion; nine thousand ; exchange for city 
house.

CAMPION’S BIRO STORE—Also Taxi.
derm 1st. 175 Dundas. Park 75.

ate'd aand fro 11^ouM^b^tutimily sltu- 
and very nice home; price 

terms on appHcatlqt).

EL4°T7 BUSINESS COLLEGE, Yonge 
and Alexander streets, Toronto; thor
ough courses ; excellent equipment- 
cessful graduates; catalogues free.

ed-7$5500—NEAR Yonge, N. Toronto; 8 rooms,
large lot; cash. $1600.BLACK the blacksmith ie equipped to 

do all kinds of blacksmith and steam 
hammer work, punching and shearing. 
24 Pearl street, Adelaide 2513. cd7

i
HOPE'S—Canada’s Leader and Greatest

Bird Store, IU9 Queen street West. 
Phone Adelaide 2673 od-7

auc-
■edV•2750—NEAR Gerrard and Pape, 6 rooms,

side entrance ; cash. $500. and
CANADA'S FASTEST TYPISTS trained

»t Kennedy School, Toronto, -let cata
logue.

Plastering.Medical. A9RE,S'!7ln Norfolk County, adjoining
town of five thousand; first-class fruitaïdVefn Ufu',î ,a^' ?tx aPpTorchZ
ara in full bearing. five hundred
™ttiratloa„nd ,Pea,™' mlrt.v-seven under 

s thirteen beautiful bush,
trees i’-i'u1™ house splendid shade 
trees and lawns: two barns: four poul- 
^ houses, piggery. This Is a gentle
man s home and is offered for the firs* 
er'£e:hVell"y reaaonable Prices, as own- 
rncc^Tplic^o^ him «Ia-here;

$2300—CLOSE to Pape avenue, 5 rooms:
cash, $700. if.

Business College. Brunswick and Cpl- 
legA J. V. Mitchell B. A.. Principal

REPAIR WORK—Plaster Relief Decor.
atlons. Wright & Co., 30 Mutual.DR, A. ROBERTS, Mechano-Theraplet,

Specialist, Rheumatism. Paralysis, 
Nervous Debility, Spinal Diseases. Sci
atica, Neuralgia, Neurasthenia, Lum
bago, Insomnia, Prostatlc Disease, In
testinal or Gastric Trouble, Hip Die. 
ease. Synovitis, Vibration Massage, 
Electric Treatment Consultation free. 
Phone Hlllcrest 1145. Beaumont Apart
ments, 216 Dupont street.

edLots.
$40 A FOOT—Corner lot, next Gerrard,

50 x 100. Metal Weatherstrip.a
100 ACRES—Just outside the city,- cloee

to the Toronto and Port Perry electric 
raiilway and power line; this farm ie 
admitted by any farmer In Scarboro 
as being the best In the township; lard 
lays to the south, has a row of beauti
ful large maples full length of the 
farm; Is right up against the guod 
roads, about three miles from, Toronto; 
good buildings and orchard; ready for 
subdivision.

-A
CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER

Company, Yonge street. North
848 A FOOT—Choice lots In Kelvin Park.

Loans arranged for builders. strip
4292. ed

838 A FOOT—Klngemount Park, near
Gerrard. Showcases and Outfitting^,YOU 136 Architects

ANDREWS—12 ELM STREETOR. ELLIOTT, «peclallat, Private die- 
eases. Pay when cured. Consultation 
free. 81 Queen street east. ed

DR. DEAN, apeclallet, piles, fistula, urin
ary, blood and nervous diseases, 6 Col
lege aereet. _______________ ed

Mj^N817 A FOOT—Close to Danforth; 
terms.

ti easy WM. STEELE B SONS CO., Architects
and Engineers; power. Industrial 
tory and commercial buildings in re
inforced concrete and/ other types mod
em construction. 306 Stair Bldg., To
ronto, Ont.

20? AÇRES—Two splendid farms of one
hundred each, lying side bv side well 
situated, near City of Guelph ■ ' good

<thm,bUU2lng<: Price’ together flD
the,h 8Snd: separately, nine and 
th,ouaand : everything ready for put- 

once *n arge crop’ and Possession at

67 fac- -aArt.
R. B. Andrew

309 Temple Building
FOR SALE by W. A. Lawson, Ontario’s

Farm Selling Specialist, 96-97 King SL 
East, Toronto. Ont.

her you are a ■ 
r professor, It'S I- 
rth in any walk 
foY bed Ip the 

a clear head, ■" 
■ugh the veins, 9

ra?&ngPeBM »J. W. L. 
Rooms,248

X GEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect, 
Temnle Building. Toronto. Main 4500.

Herbalists. ed
NE ELYS, LIMITED. Temple Building,

Toronto. Phone Adelaide 2900.HOUSES FOR SALE—Exclusive agency. "MHatters.—Near Cayuga, beautifullyto schnni0" hGTaJld Rtver' convenient 
Ind m„u.,churî,heî’ PP®toffice, stores 

k 8011 c>-v Ioa">- about one
thîriv h,™wnd1.sevunty u”der cultivation, 

h’ beech' maple, oak and pine;
ind f.'^80Cld orc^ard’ we,l watered 
“h.d fenced; large brick house, 
cellar; suitable for two families,

°n ten foot wall, implement 
fji'* house, piggery and other build- 
died' Prlce twclve thousand five hun-

ALVER’8 HERB MEDICINE cures ca
tarrh, rheumatism, sciatica, stomach, 
liver and urinal dteeaaea; on sale at 
drug store. 84 Queen West, Toronto.

Patents and LegalALCINA avenue, 7 rooms, frame, hot
water heating, bath. gas. electric light, 
aide entrance: lot 23 x 140, to lane; 
price, $4200; reasonable terms.

170 ACRES—Norfolk; 150 acres tillable,
level gravelly loam. 20 acres maple 
■bush, stream, nice orchard, good dwell
ing. bank barn and other necessary 
buildings: handy to market, etc; price 
only twelve thousand.

3LADIES’ and gentlemen's hata cleaned
and remodeled. Flake, 35 Richmond 
east. IA WORKING MODEL should be built

before your patents are applied for. 
Our modern machine shop and tools are 
at your service. We are the only 
manufacturing attorneys In the world. 
Get our advice regarding your Inven
tion. All advice free. The Patent Sell
ing & Manufacturing Agency, 22 Col
lege street, Toronto.

tf art
‘siDentistry.p loai" of Dys- 

k. tired legs and 
b Into a man of 
ffe. and action, 
r.cjuer.

cheery man, jpr J 
Inspiration—the J 

cordiality like 
t cf success ?

CUMMINGS street, six rooms and bath,
solid brick, pair semi-detached, $3100 
each; reasonable terms ; lot 31 x 100.

Dancingstone
bank
and

»ia
180 ACREÇ—Vaughan, ten miles from

city limits: 140 cultivated. 25 bush, soil 
clay loam, stream, good buildings; 
price and terms reasonable.

ARTIFICIAL .TEETH.—.We excel In 
plates; Bridge and Crown work; 
traction with gas .Our charges are rea
sonable. Consult us. Advice Free. 
C. H. Riggs, Temple Building.

PARKER’S School of Dancing, 446 Yonge
street, corner College,' Main 2669. ed?

has occurred In 
In anticipation ex- CHESTNUT PARK road — Charming

home, on good lot, 65-foot front, all 
conveniences, trees; $1600; reasonable 
terms.

VW, J. SHEPPARD, Dancing Master, 483 
Manning avenue. College 2309 , 7669. ed246

NEELYS, LIMITED, Temple Building
Toronto. Phone Adelaide 2900.*0 ACRES—Fifty-five miles east from

Jnnantm 0n maln l,ne C.P.R. and near 
*2?d village; good sandy loam and some 
clay loam; very suitable for early 
tatoes and vegetables; building 
snienAnd everything In good shape; 
bulHW. Wa.ter Y«tem piped thru all 

An Ideal country home for
?oeara^anuand fara!1-• Particulars, 
location, photos, price and terms 
obtained at o'fice. Call

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the old- 
established firm ; Parliamentary and 
Exchequer Court Counsel in Patents 
and Trade Marks. Head office. Royal 
Bank Bldg., 10 King St.. East, Toronto. 
Head office branch. Canada Life Bldg.. 
Hamilton. Offices throughout Can
ada.

PAINLESS Tooth Extraction specialized. 
Dr. Kmght, 260 Yonge, over Sellere- 
Gough.

Marriage Licenses.WRIGHT avenue, 6 rooms and all con
veniences, on lot 30 x 149; reasonable 
terms.

Enjoy the 
Country, Too

'M_e47 PEWTRESS, 79 Adelaide East. F^C° Q̂pEîfrRE’we*.po-
a first-Detective Agencies. ed39 ACRES—On Whlteatone Lake, Parry

Sound; a pretty summer resort with
out buildings: seven hundred.

Thousands 
I and body, and 
[h my. Electric 
Ind they’ll glad-
|hem.
[d a method of 
f than any sys-

Lots For Sale.
ST. CLAIR avenue near Dufferln; cor

ner lot. 60 x 100, to lane: also an lns’de 
lot. 42 x 100; any reasonable terms.

lis.
NO WITNESSES REQUIRED—Wedding

Wanless^Bul Idir.g °*t’ 4°2 Y°"Be ^
246EXPERT Detective Service, reaaonable 

rates. Over twenty years’ experience. 
Consultation free. Holland Detective 
Bureau. Kent Building. Toronto. Phones 
Adelaide 351. Parkdale 5472. ed tf

« --------- ------ ■ =4=

PATENT YOUR IDEAS—No delay—and
we will sell ti lor you If the lava has 
merit. Send sketch tor free report. J. 
Arthur MacMurtry, 154 Bay street, 
Toronto, Canada.

can be 14 ACRES choice apples; on Lake Shore;
farm of hundred and twenty-four acres, 
with first-class buildings, exceptionallv 
well situated, on main road; eleven 
thousand; orchard pays all expenses.

y* ve developed this tract of 
h/JWe site* with everything 
£■*>'. dwellers want, but have 
kept the essential beauties of 
the country, or evon'lmproved

or write. Massage.VINE street, West Toronto, 50 x 152, to
railway siding. T«£SE ARE ONLY a few of the many

fine properties taken from our very 
large list. If you are contemplating 
the purchase of a stock, grain or fruit 
rarm, call or write, state the kind of 
iarm. locality you prefer, and about 
tne amount of money you are willing to 
pay, and we believe we can assist 
,n procuring what you require.

ELECTRIC Osteopathic Massage. Miss
Fergozone. Gloucester Mansions, 59<; 
Church street. North 8175.

edAUTO OWNERS Stores For Sale.
COLLEGE street, near Bathurst; store

and two suites; rental, $125 per month; 
price, $12,000.

I mHERBERT J. S. DENNISOL., Registered
Attorney, 18 King street West, Toronto. 
Patents, Trade Marks, Designs, Copy
rights procured everywhere. Eighteen 
years’ experience. Write for booklet.

ed-7

100 AÇRES for eight thousand; 4 miles
from Oakville station ; frame house, 
barn, stables, well, orchard, level clay 
loam, all cultivated: will consider city
house.

67247FOR SALE A limited number 
of non-skid tires, well known 
Canadien make, all firsts, fully 
guaranteed, at less than whole
sale price.

*

LAWRENCE
■ PARK a

ems MASSAGE, bathe, superfluous malr re
moved. BlmscourL l”wln avenue, near 
Yonge, North 4729, Mrs. Coibran. ed?

Mft*?AGE4 f*ce and scalp treatment. 
Madam Louise, 97 Winchester SL ed?

-j"1
]ir.g them, and 

This gives you 
If you feel tired 

In in the back of 
i'ectrlc treatment 
1er wearing my 
ran get nothing 

IX rito me to-day'

YONGE street, near Bloor; store front,
33 feet 8 in., lot 183 feet deep to an
other street; $110,000; reasonable terms 
can be arranged.

you
a

100 acres for alxty-three hundred; fifty-
miles north of Toronto, two miles from 
station, rural mail, school mile; ciay 
loam, brick house, bam on stone wall ; 
well worth the money.

WE, NAVE a large number of clients
wishing to purchase small properties 
near the city, suitable for vegetable 
growing or poultry raising. If 
have such, call and list them with

Legal Cards. ■ L
YOUNG LADY, certified masseuse, via- 

oderate1-" pnoC6 C®11**® M>99; term»
R. B. ANDREW, 309 Temple Bulld.ng. CURRY, O’CONNOR, WALLACE A 

Macdonald. 86 Queen street east edcovmt "c,ty homes- in the you IlsBox49, World. mfor lovers of the open 
7,r* Phone us for motor car 
10 •«« the property.

us.ed; Automobiles SEVEN THOUSAND for hundred scree;
twenty-five miles west of Toronto, one 
mile- from Ash station; level clay loam, 
frame house, barn, stables, orcaard. 
good water.

THE UNION TRUST COMPANY, Real
Estate Dept.. 176 Bay street.

FRANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister, Solici
tor. Notary Public, 24 King street west 
Private funds ta loan. Phone Main 
2044.

'
Hairdressersach and Bladder AUTOMOBILES—Used and Reconstruct

ed; Packard. 1911 Cadilac, Overland, 
at extremely low prices, 
have some McLaughl in - Bulcks. taken 
In exchange for larger cars, which we 
can afford to sell very cheap. McLaugh. 
lln Carriage Co.. Limited, corner of 
Church and Richmond streets.

of this rise in values, which Is ap
parently sure to come, a large num
ber of Toronto capitalists have al
ready made purchases of Buffalo pro
perty, and new deals are being re
ported almost daily. Among those al
ready Interested are Sir Henry rel
iait Major Bickford, Fred Stewart, 
John Harris, Messrs. Gooderham and 
Gregor)". J. Curry. Messrs. Gouldlng 
and Hamilton. William Claudje Fox 
and Arthur G. Penman. We understand 
that Messrs. Fox and Penman alone 
own over four hundred acres on the 
outskirts of Buffalo and some of the 
others mentioned own almost a a 
much land there., so that if Buffalo 
duplicate» Toronto’s achievement in 
a real estate way, then a goodly share 
of She money to be made will gravi 
tate thle wav.

Dovereourt Land, Build
ing & Savings Co., Limited

i

Brampton ed THE CARE OF THE HAIR Is most 
eentlal; Madame Estelle, hair and 
beauty specialist, baa the most up-to- 
date methods of treating tho hair and ■ 
scalp; children’s cuttings a specialty i 
North Apartments, 755 Yonge street, 
phone appointments. North 1563. ed-7

send your Electric
f-u-n ne-vous
sov-ce.—Off AS. 

\ 103, Kham,

We also
RYCKMAN, MacINNES 4 MACKENZIE,

Barristers. Solicitors. "Sterling Bank 
Chambers, cor. King and Bay «treats.

PEWTRESS, 79 Adelaide East. !
a W. S. DINXICK, Pres.

84-88 King St. East. 
Toronto.

Main 7281.

J. A. Aberdeen’s List. 
CLARKSON—50 acres; sandy loam, solid

brick house, variety of fruits; very 
suitable for country home: for quick 
sale will take thirteen thousand dol
lars.

FINE BRICK HOUSE, four acres, stable,
In Brampton: also stucco house, fine 
garden, with fruit trees, two and half 
acres, near centre of town; also fine, 
large residence. In good locality.

. <r Rooms and Board.468,ill right, my M>- 
>■>£ i«a thoroughly 
IE, Mina, Ont. Shoe Repairing. Storage and Cartage.COMFORTABLE Private Hotel, Ingle

wood, 295 Jarvls-st. ; central; beating- 
phone.

;
ALL REPAIRS guaranteed.

Repair, 797 Gerrard East.
Peerless Shoe ed MERCHANDISE of all klnde stored. R. 

R. sidings. Schoellkopf Storage, 19t 
Eastern avenue.

Brown bros.
guaranteed

I. trees
rWME OUR LANDSCAPE MAN. 

7332—MORNim IN MARCH
Yit

H. W. DAWSON, Brampton, and Ninety
Colborne street. Toronto. 671

246 COOKSVILLE—44 acres; frsme house,
large chicken house, 600 young hens; 
near Dundas; ebsy terms; eleven thou
sand.

send 1t In.
Bt.. To-onto.
your Books, as

Coal and Wood.SHOES REPAIRED while you wait.
Sagar, opposite Shea’s, Victoria street Signs.Lots For Sale THE STANDARD

Telephone Main
FUEL

4103.
CO., Toronto.246

eri10 ACRES—Cookeville; black loam land, 
no building*, level, on corner; yood 
terms: two thousand dollars.

SIGNS AND WINDOW LETTERS. Day 
* Hopkins, 83 Church street.Cleaning and Pressing OSHAWA bungalow lots—Advantage of

town, country and lake combined; .level 
lots. 60 x 160, from fifty dollars to

cash

-Bicycle Repairing. ed
c THE TORONTO Cleaning, Pressing and 

Rejxiljtng Co.. 584 Yonge. Phone No^th
WINDOW LETTERS and SIGNS.

Rlchardeon * Co.,
Toronto.

Vednesday and
11-22-13 -

m , J. E.
147 Church stieeLseventy dollars per lot; 

termq. Box 87. World.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED. 

Ingle, 421 Spadlna.
J, A. ABERDEEN, 447 Confederation

Life Bldg.
Try F.or

ed' 6 7il •d: i n v:
»
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CONTROLLER HITS ! MARBLE SETTERS
AT CITY COUNCIL! TO BE SUPPORT m

E Auction Sales Estate Notices. Estate Notices. Estate Notices. |
MORTGAGE SALE OF. '.THeTS?^ 

Àm*Jrt Company,

tt5%î00WrV/OWei86^"th,;S

.tl NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—‘IN THE 
Estate of Martha Srlgley, Uate of the 
City of Toronto, Widow, Deceased.

NOTICE TO CLAIMANTS—IN THE 
„ Matter of the Estate of Thomas O’Con- 

nell, Late of the City of Buffalo, In 
the State of New York, Gentleman, 
Deceased, Formerly of the City of To
ronto, In the County of York, Retired 
Hotelkeeper. - -. ..

K, ; \

. PUBLIC NOTICE.•-* i i NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
THe‘ Trustee Act. that- all persons hav
ing claims against the estate of Martha,
SClgley. deceased, wlip died on, the seven-i
E*5 i
AI]>c*rt SrlSley, Executor of the wîli of having claims against the estate of the 
said deceased, on or before th* eighteenth above named Thomas O'Connell, who 
«ay of April. 1914, their Christian and ™ed at the said City of Buffalo, on or 
surnames and addresses with full pan^ ahput the-.7th day o£ February,. 1914, are. 
tlculars in writing of their claims, and J° xF,8! *£$«>“*• or 12

Uf any) hcld ^^otÂre^"^ont^nKStthne-ex2?

as£ S Sr® r ^ fesa. nsr^sssa

entuils 4K r. e8tate. among the parties of the particulars of their claims and the 
thereto having regard only to nature of the security/ If any, held by 

.. claims of wl)lch he shall then have I them, to be verified by statutory decla- 
notice, and that said Executor will not ration.
be liable for said assets, or any part After such date the executor win dis- 
thereof, to any person or persons of I tribute the assets of the deceased among 
whose Claim notice shall not have been the Parties entitled thereto, having: re- 
received at the. time of such distribution *ar<' onl>‘ to the claims of whlcq he 

FOY, KNOX & MONAHAN shall then have notice, and the executor
167 Bay Street, Toronto, Solicitors for wl".not be liable on account of the 

Executor. , m o, •>« « ,, I assets so distributed, to any person or
Toronto 19th March 1914 P Persons, notice of whose claim shall not

__________ ' • I then have been received.
’ ---------------- —--------------------------- Toronto, February 21. 1914.

The bricklayers are part of an inter-1 r e i n m , AT E^»°ÇjF T9, CREDITORS ) 23 Toronto St., Toronto, Ontario,
national organization which is not affll- For Sale By Tender 11 A M f-ker. Late V th^CHy^of °To'&,to7*B6S “ Solicitor for the Executor

work lias been continually harassed latÇd with the Toronto District Labor ----------- I I v/ vL.Uvl\ A. IV!. ceased. oun y of York> Widow, De-
and handicapped 6y the aldermen. Council, nor with the American Feder I „„T<,ndfr«wi]l be received up to 12 o’clock ~ ... - _______

11 IndeySctode^eerierd wn H» of ^or. The marble setters are deroVydto^Mu^e'M 5.1 a„“d >»ÿ>er, Sheet p^g^^bÉÉ; tKlr5°

i repeatedly blocked our efforts to ad- 041 tl,e other hand affiliated with both bring’ pSrt'' of*loi’ 6® con*1! St®61’ Utimber, Bar other persons having "aims

minister the city’s affairs to the best bodies. Both of the unions are at the Township of York, now City of Toronto!' and Angle Iron, Plant in Yard Emma Pa.^/r?1
£ wu,àK.uS^lB5SSÎ»;l,S£Æ^ftSÎHS "Si ■S^s* ïtarifôwâ M«! Suildfcgs, Workmen-,,

2 22 rn.L?"?. y .nasz. Bench*» Vises, Trucks, Très- Sgi,!’»; yfSS, 'IMS
iAr ,o ,et «T" ïï/ff- iïvirss ÆnsrHSS ‘l™- T1>Wc8' s™al 1 ,T°»lsi om» $•„ rÆiiî'jæïïMtla sur *jsgg ægs, sr .se

- -àj&tstasu» -O. mo„,.teysî^aasssfid#**&%with »1,084 ot oH,er bu".dh,at.‘ÿSLss- £Ad *&• * Jkhusreal tp have a proper administration a* the local council to sm that theto righte m to b,e, lald out 80 articles, particulars of their <daim** d*iy verified the first day of April, 1914, to send by
eng as there am two governing bod- are respected. The brlaltlayem sav thnt Term.ï t^SZL!0ltf frontage. _ m , I »njl the nature of the saeumee, If any! P®.8t- ,pr8pald' ,ip «arry Vlgeon, liquida-

iss, the doctor said, "During the past If this work i* taken away frem toem der on notfodf neePB^noS^thereot On View Saturday, the 21st. Sav •V,At£SPitelt2d ,?fter ,‘j10 eighth L 8ltli al,lfe’
am Z tmrl' VU?rl,es,0f «n tüe^Domte ™ from 10 to 4. U^*fSS!

ttir^«STfej^d,,B1^r,as,,sarteiasasvwsar«SÆST»At{d?ïaÆ9."“-j mX, £î iZi5Z t«* H-msn'* ejtiltehco I» virtually unneoea- adjustment of the ealsHn* difrtmmuL6 may %s tad^n ta1biiLVieHU,l;i‘< ftnd ro6CKa”' Hl^'4 MqUlOStOr, TOf- tor ths said amts, or any part thsrTof «î-l % IftRiî. #*Ï!SÎ
, sary, They know perfectly Well that at Ihe same time «stressing ttietm.' *pPtleatlmi to 0n*0 General TniSti Bulldlnff îhet Ly 1*22,ei,,^tT,22!! <,t.wJ’0,*J,'âlm, hen.fUe eî îîîlf'.W .2? .^*

v” this is not true. They have more power pathy with the cauee of the marble irt- ^NOX AND LENNOX, ® “f V lrUStS nuualn*- ,h*>' not then have had noMes. benefit* of the ealrf set and wlndin,
*a‘ ].1.n ,h?,1hrd °* conlrol> shown by the ters. 187 Bay at, Toronto. 86 Bay Street. M Bay Street, Toronto! ' The undersigned Meiter-iln-Ordlnary

toot that they can block report after ■rleklayer* Week. etolleitors for the Trustee# Maelett Estate ^ Hollcltors for Executor. ?*“• ”n th« *th day of April, 1914. at the
eport, hinder administration and hold It was pointed out by an offleer of 1, fikaa U Uaailarean Ë. il* »,t>aled,,aA T°ronto this fifth day of hour of 11 o’clock In the forenoon, at

up the proper conduct of the city’s the counoU Miel il ..... l u.T.. r 688 mi 8100611011 « CO* March, 1*14, M7.81.2IA4 hie chambers, Osgood. Hall, In the City
nffalrs for the .lightest of reasons. | layer. cannotaffordtn/nL.3^1^.' I . .. * I- - _________________ I of Toronto, hear Ihe report uf the llqui-

He Give, an Inatanoe. as they Intend to ask for a wage in' Li N0TmEvheïeby *lven that applies. Auctioneers * lîubmlttedto‘him pursuant tolh^notice"
“Look at the appointment of Dr. crease In the spring. The tort that n n° mad* by Th« Toronto Ter- Tel M OQKR fiCfi N0TICK 0F APPLICATION TO PAR-j înd^et alttpsrt?esPth*n attend^

Boucher as the new city health officer, there are about 500 non-union brick m.ntU„,R^lwa2 Compeny ta the Partie- ieL ■d808- 6661 LIAMENT. 1 e P " "
and the manner in which the board of layer. In Toronto, he wld wOTldlS» th!5Lf the I>.re,ent “88l0n
control was criticized over that affair, tend to hold them in ch^ck also I ^*«of. foran Jet amending Section 14
An entire afternoon was taken up critl- A communication waa received from amended bv7Heetlon*
. Ulng the board for their action, the the Right Hon. r" " lordem re  ̂ I ^Stotut^. o?Cto1, V'.triîtiS,* ouTthi

proceedings ending up with the pass- Ung . the grant to th« Hydro-Electric worda- “ten million,” in the second line
lng of a vote of censure regarding the Radiate, and assuring the council that thereof. and substituting therefor the 
appointment. • the matter would receive close atten word* "twelve million.”

"The aldermen claim that they ’ are tion, ' Dated -at Montreal, this 19th day of
looking after their business, and that A committee of five was anoolnted March> 1914‘

.... the board of control is a nuisance. If to attend the meeting on April 14 in the ««««c
this be so, how comes it that the new rooms of the'Canadian Manufacturers' ”ee66

,e v. building bylaw drafted over two years Association, when the Provincial Tech- =
«go still lies unpublished, when its put- nlcal Education Association 

-Kir ting into effect would make for:greater [formed.
■m «dtpty for the citizens? What about

the new health code, commencement i a i\aim ,

m ï&’S .stæïsæ.'IïïpS: A ROYALIST SHOT I orTAWi' 
meonîhS.coyeet 5Sk if jss? AT PARIS FUNERAL jaeaar-played any anxiety in having It made ** * wlllglkgUj Auguste Chenier, parish priest of the
public? They never ask abolit it, and I ' ' —•—- same place,, for 52,500 damages lor al
itait is purely theii- work, for it is p ' ~ . J leged slanderous statements made by
"B'5MSUWE"$L, Condition,. p.™ , <^”“*‘^6* 81 W «MS « «.

“I do not pretend to outline the form rlStoi of Mme, CaillaUX • 1 _ctams sets fortl1 that ln an eflort to
of. administration Montreal should D . . \ * ' Have D&lby deposed,from
have,” Dr. Lachapelle continued; “let it DUried. - • - j tpe on bridfge building in the district
aehoa>rtm!Tf1ii0n'ta b°*;d of contro1' or I - the priest Intimated * that he” knew
a board of directors of Seven or nine - I _______ . _ , _ „members. But I certainly maintain PART'S Ma- ,A | secrets derogatory to Dalby that he
that under existing conditions a proper varie? points of* in?" Three Widely ^'as unable to divulge. An apology 
administration of the city is an abso- attention of^heVlerf^ ??Cupied the ^r,de,manded ,but ^ther'Cheniere re- 
lute impossibility, and will, be so as long I connection 'with ^he rer-an,10 t0da,y in fu9ed to comply-

between thTiwo gorern^^bodie^l Caflta^ GaSt°n Ca,mette by Madame THE IMPORTANCE OF MAKING A,
Î5? « Madame j _ ....................... .

past two years will continue for two ing d^monstratton T M y N 9l!cb Thl* Important
more, and foreseeing this, I am doubly traction, owing to ^Do^toirn!! 1 Matter.
in munictoarpoHtics.” ' ^ tUrth6r P&rt extraordinary mesures .. Comparatively few people realize

-- :--------------- l^iü rrklstürbancea in the streets of I the importance of making a will.
CANADIAN INSTITUTE Ipre'vent a eom.m PrEC?utlons fai|e<l to Many say they have not sufficient

----------- faettoü, between the rival Property to make it worth while. In
The^~Canadian Institute will meet The riUpî»,?^ r?y?Ust was shot. other cases it is just neglect. As a

this evening in Room 43 of the Physics the resiènhtfpr,^r M government by result there are many lawsuits and
Building, University of Toronto. F. A. but °-* .mintoters was next, much ill-feeling engendered over the
Gaby, engineer in chief of the Hydro- nouncement „, +Knterest after the an- I division of even small estates.
Electric Power- .Commission, will lec-lgallon of the L-ni ®omp,ete reorgani- The matter of expense has been re- 
ture on the Ontario hydro-electric sys-j The last , duced to almost nothing. It is now

\ îsitors are cordially invited. I in respect to th^fwp2OIni8lngr Phase made surprisingly simple and safe bv
. tional dev»imr,rml?-.llkel “0?id of sensa- the use of Bax Legal WUI Forms.— tion of Joseph clill^fxthaen|Xa^lina: h;hi?h can be obtained from any good 

Monis forme- Jrr,i«!liiauX 841,1 Ernest | stationery store.
[connection with the hushing3un°of liF I ,Ba, W11l Forms are register-
scandal about Henri RochetteP-Jh ?d 5Î Ottawa. It is only necessary
alleged to have defreudldlhê ?re Jh tG ^ hl tbe blanks> si^ the dc|cu-
public very etxenslvJly ThUtZhZ and have 4t witnessed by two
was regarded in political eir,.i£,hM triends or acquaintances. Full in- 
likely to occupy the public mind for t'îructlons with each Bax Will Form, 
some ‘tme. P mlnd for | also sample of will properly filled

___ your guidance. Everyone
Homeseekere’ Excursions, Colonist sbould make thoir will whether their 

Fere, and Settlers’ Trains tnth. esî?te be large or s4naU- 
West. 0 ‘he Bax Legal Will Forms are sold by
Those taking advantage of ,hm-n stationers, or clip this out, write your 

excursions should bear in mind namu Md address plainly across it, 
many exclusive features offered hv tl a,nd mail to us with 35 cents, or 
Canadian Pacific Railway in ^corme- il®6. torms **nt for *l- P03' free, 
tion with a trip to the west. It to toe wm ^ anybïlng but thp Bax T,egal 
only all-Canadian route. Only lh! ‘ Forms, the only one that has 
operating through trains to Western St°°^ thp te*‘,of tlme and the law 
Canada. No change of depots Onlv saJwf'n ^>aX "111 Fovm Co-> Office 81, 
line operating through stamlïrd a i d 1280 Colle^e street, Toronto, Canada, 
tounst sleepers to Winnipeg and Vmi 
couver. All equipment is owned and 
operated by the Canadian Pacific
Ifflc,>ncy. 0rdlnS thp Mffhest form of

Ca^Tcertoîn Atoert»'I ^ MnRoSd is Not Confideilt of

British Columbia, California, Montana" Daniel S Qualifications
efce?l)n’ JVas,,inFton. Arizona, Idaho’ to Act 1
llom effe.Ct Ma<-Ch 13 to April 15.
Homeseekere’ fares will 

each Tuesday until October 27 
elusive, and round trip second’d 
ticke.s will be sold via the Carvidian 
Pacific Railway rfom Ontarto points 
(Azilaa and east) at very low f.,ree
fer example, from Toronto, also wret 
*n<1 n°rth of Toronto to Winniue- 
timn T"’, ^: l° Edma"tonW Z ™

’•iR'fc.'Stirsi vrsfs s^sr' *r*- ÉïrQ

Each Tuesday until 
Canadian Pacific will 
trains to Winnipeg and
the accommodation t 
tug with live stock and effects a
™;TSt- clr wm b« attached to the 

.settlers effects train. This car wilt
ra-m Toronto 041 regular . "
TO.wO p.m„ and on arrival at 
Toronto it will Ik- attached 
effects train

'1 Montreal’s Aldermen' Called] Trades and Labor Council Will

Protect Them Against 
Bricklayers.

128 King Street East _,T -','9ÉR and by - virtue

■ga^j!"BSr^sà^i

grass.1 aaîisiaS?*
ty-seven (47) on the eaatslde,nfDr 
btoeet. and lots numbers tu,,-®
(38). forty (40). forty-two f5Kty 
four (44). forty-six (46) and 
148) on- the
In the said Town of Owen «ound1 
ly In the Town plot of Brooke d’ ,0r81er" 

^:"Tla the said Town of , „

- fi/ty-sVx (56). fifty-eight (68) tod 
(60) on the west side of Ragles,"

. and lots numbers forty-nine m?, *1 
1 one (61). fifty-three (5J), fiftyf 
■ fifty-seven (67), fifty-nine ftti 1

TV>wn8!nî °Â Mariet "Street ln^th"
Town of Owen Sound. excentlnJ
cVenS" Tthe4î°c.t heretofore sild f0

KîMT?bSS?"- 5
„3aA

ty-elght (38), forty (40), forty-t*

».“a.-jf.sa, :%«*--
& 'oas-^s dt “p
lew. lormeriy in the Tewnpiet eflR

4,-»=All plant, i/w-hfriery, tool* ut2

J,ur‘h*r. particulars and condltleni « I 
Sa e w41i be made known at the Um5B$ 
sale, or may be had from A. D, c“r 
Owen Sound, assignee of the said

SKihi&.‘VMn "BB-m
„ Solicitor, for MorWaS^ST ALft 
Dated at Owen Sound this 4th 

Mardi, AD. 1914.

the new.

Judicial Auction Sale,ert ef Shewn on Plan 
° Extending from Spadina 
Avanaa te Charlotte Street, and

, „ „ , BPIPPPPUPBI, *«th of Oxley Stfoot.
Z NEGLECT THEIR WORK I FRICTION HAS ARISEN ÆTC

I fn» wîu?' a/ï ii
I Close dnu!7 advisable, to pass a bylaw to 

OH i*n ert=rA.of-a« ane shown on Plan 1)' 
11'h0;.u,^ dJrK from Spadina Aven 
H»la,tte .street and south of 
„,eet, and authorize a conveyance there
at to A. E. Rea and Company. ' 
thT it pr°P°®cd bylaw and plan showing 

laad to be affected may be seen at 
mT office in the City Hall.

The disrnsil.-.n , . , , . i.iT44e t-'oui1c,l Will hear In person or bv
” discussion of the trouble exist- hls counsel, solicitor or agent, any per-

„ Dr. E. P.’ Lachapelle is out with a dc- ln8T between the Bricklayers’ Union and t°Si i u clalms that his land will be pre-
nunclation of the Montreal City Coun-1 the Marble Setters’ Union occupied I and^Vhu appUeMo be heart,1’^'1 byla'V'

practically the whole evening at the * . W. a. LITTLE.TOHN.
• “There is no encouragement for good meeting of the Trades and Labor Coun- c ty WJ-®*. - 'City
citizens to wofk dh. .the board; of con- |cil on Thursday night. | — ■ ’ ‘ a-°

trol under existing conditions. Since I 
became a member of the board our

Obstructive, Meddlesome 
and a Hindrance.

igtfRf'

iC>t‘ the Assets of

T6E A6T0TUP AND BODY 
COMPANY, LIMITED

** .

mSÎ4S
Time Spent in Interfering | Over Construction Work

New Dominion Bank 
Building.

rè Aqe. to 
OxleyWith Endeavors to 1m- All of Which Will Be1 

Sold at the Factory

No. 70 Osier Avenue
prove City. ! Offe:

MONTREAL, March 20.—Controller
r.'-

ON

APMonday, 23rd Marchcil. In an interview he said:I ..A
C,Î66k6|

wm*
■ ■

I
v-? i

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 
tarlo—Judicial Notice to Creditors of 
Anchor Manufacturing Company, Llm-'
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Dated this 27th day of February, 1914. 
(Signed) GEO. O. ALCORN.

Master-in-Ordinary. 
MACDONBLL A

NOTICE le hereby given that an appli
cation will be maue ta the Legislature I BICKNBLL, 
of the Province of Ontario at its preeent 
session by the Corporation of the City 
of Toronto for an Act-
City ^To^roto lto B?ren«tl0wlthf the I EXECUTORS’ SALE OF HOUSE AND 
Government of Canada regaralng the use I Prtml>e# Numbers 215-J17 Manning 
of the block of land lying between Lm! *venue- Toronto, by Tender, 
bard street and Adelaide street, in the- ——,
said City (upon the westerly portion of The executors of the estate of Richard 
which said Government now proposes to Wilson, late of the City of Toronto, In
erect a new building for poatofflce and I the County of York, team- owner de-
°£ Purpose»), whereby said building ceased, will offer for sale by tender to

A I IATIAEI A I P- | shall be erected upon the easterly por- I be received up to Tuesday, March ' 24,
AUL I |ON SALE Hon ?f “id block abutting on Church 1914. the following property, namely: All 

' . street and extending approximately to and singular, that'certain parcel or tract
•jra>Of— I the east limit of Toronto street pro. of land and premises situate lying and

A AAA flT ■ v,u , • aPd the remainder of the said being in the City of Toronto, in the
fl*| A A A A ill ^ ..lL ^f11.*^144* t(L V‘?,torj,a street, shall County of York, and being composed of 
J|ll| llllll W AfTrl b® dedlcat®^ a* a Public Square; and to lot number 2 on the east side of Man- *K * V* W V ff VI 111 empower the said Corporation, for the I nlng avenue, as laid down in registered 

___ z . __ purpose of carrying out said arrange- plan D 162, which parcel has a frontage
n ■ • : wrte - I aient, to acquire by purchase or expro- of 62 feet on the east side of Manning
>4 Iû/*TFll* « lVrilFAC Priation the portion of the block which avenue by a uniform depth of 129 feet 
JLllCLlI IL â lAlllI CO .Seen.^i<lU bï tbe Government more or lees, to a lane 12 feet wide.

- - I of Canada (being about one acre abut-1 Neither the lowest or
Comnfinnr Shower* n,u»an on Church street), and then ex- necessarily accepted.VOmpriemg_ DOOWera, VUUters, change the same with the said Govern-J Ten per cent, of the "amount offered 
Pendants, Commercial Fixtures, I m®n‘ for said Public Square portion. t either In tksh or peb marked cheaue -to 

Brackets. Fancy Table and Desk r,„- To empower tho said: Corporation to I the order ot executors, shall accompany swse snu x/esK I pass a bylaw for undertaking such work I each tender, and said cash or marked 
Lamps, etc., etc. I as a local Improvement on the Initiative cheque shall be returned by 26th Inst

I Plan, notwithstanding the exception in U tender not accepted.
Jn Tnnretlav nnel kwjJ.,, Section 8 of the Local Improvement Act, For terms and conditions of sale and 

Un I niirSuaY and rrlQay a"3 'that Section 9 of the said Act shah further particulars apply to Hugh 
_ _ ? J I apply to such work.. I Munro. Vice-President Oliver r .nw
. 'fi*!. Qn J 07fL M..A 3- To provide that the cost and ex- Company, Limited. Confederation Life 
£uin ana & /tn maren to the corporation of acquiring Building, Toronto or to Samuti McBride

. , , said easterly portion of said block shall 351 Palmerston boulevard, Toronto1
At 11 oTIock be deemed to be the cost of said Public Executors, or to Alexander MacGregor

. - T „ _ _ S?u^re.Vand that the lands t° be benefit- Barrtgter etc., 350-351 Confederation
At Nn. 1 22 Rav Streef I ed by the creation of said Public Square Life Building, Toronto Solicitor forXCttt tidy OirCCl | may be assessed under the Local Im- Executors. r for

Under instructions from the manu- rest ^^quiring0 suchPïq^re,c aitoou^h ' Dated at Toronto‘ February 21-
facturers. ” ] such lands do not abut upon the 1m-

The above offers an unusual op-1 Pr° men william johxston INmTI,?e to creditors.—in 
-portunity to purchase Fixtures, as I Soli=1("ntt0he corporation of the city I .ut^JntT t°heRcTrt0,

the entire Stock Will be sold with- Dated at Toronto, March 17th 1914. ronto, In the County of York Clerk
out the least reserve whatever. I ' sem1 Dece,,ed-
The collection will be or view 
afternoon'previous to sale.

Sale ât 11 o’clock sharp each
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NOTICE Is hereby given 
Section 55 of the Trustee Act,
V. Charter 26. that all persons hav 
claims oh demanda against the estate 
the above named James Morgan, i 
ceased, who died on or-about the’ 1 
day of January, A.D. 1914 at the said 
City of Toronto, are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
undersigned, the Imperial Trusts Com- 
Pan y of Canada, the executor, tinder 46* 
will of the said deceased, on or befors 
the 1st day of April, 1914, their Chrlstka 
names and surnames and addresses, witi 
full particulars of their claims and state
ment of their accounts, and the natare 
of the securities, if any. held by them, 
duly verified by statutory declaration 

And take notice that after the said hi 
day of April, 1914. the said executor will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claim» 
of, which It shall then .have notice, and 
.the. «aid executor shall not be liable for 1 
the assets, or any part thereof, to arj i 
person or persons of whose claim notice I 
shall not then have been received by old ! 
executor.
^DMedct Toronto tills 7th day of

TO DEALERS AMD OTHERS pursuant to»4 HENRY PHILIPS.
v Secretary. V-

H
Highly Important Unreservedwill be | SUES PRIEST FOR

ALLEGED SLANDER
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syril.a Yor!Ui? .. S. W. BURNS, . .1

10 Queen Street East, Toronto, Soliciter 
herein for the Imperial Trusts Com
pany of Canada, of Number 16 Rich
mond Street' West, Toronto, Bxeottir 
under the will of James Morgan, de
ceased.
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JUDICIAL SALE QF VALUAfiLI 
Farm Lands In Township of Markham, 
County of York.

•v 1914.
-ifc of

Com 
that tl 
pel tin 
Towns 
citv pi
city’s

f*x .
IN THE SUPREME COURT OF ON- 

tarlo—Lehman vs. Plpher.y.*v

- !i Pursuant to.the judgment of this hon
orable court 'in this action, bearing date 
the 26th day of JIme. 1913. there 
be sold by public auction, with the ap
probation of George G. Alcorn, msetei- 
m-ordinary, by Charles M. Hendersor. 
auctioneer, at hia auction rooms. 1ZS 
Bast King street, In the City of Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 28th day of March. 
19X4. at 11 o’clock in the forenoon, In one 
parcel, lot No. 33, in the 10th concession 
of the Township of Markham, In tbe 

-County of York, containing 88 acres mere 
or less.
- The purchaser shall pay a deposit o! 
10 per cent, of his purchase mon*)- t» 
the vendor’#, solicitor on the day of sale, 
and shall pay the remainder of hi* pur
chase money into court within 80 days 
thereafter without interest, when he shall 
be entitled to a conveyance or vastiM 
order and to be let into possession. Tbs 
property will be offered for sale suWsct 
to a reserve bid fixed by the eM 
master.

The vendors eshail not be bound to pro
duce any abstract of title (other thsa 
a registrar’s abstract) or any mupiro*IlU 
of title other than those In their posses
sion. The purchaser shall investigate tbe 
title at Ms own expense. In all other 
respecta the conditions of sale M the 
standing conditions of sale of the court

'This property Is situate about 30 miles 
from Toronto, on the Grand Trunk Rail
way,. and about one-quarter of a mile 
from' the Village of StouffvtHe, and with
in easy access of postoffice, telegraph 
ahd telephone offices, churches and 
schools. The soil Is of good quality. It 
Is- Suitable for subdivision into small 
plots, either for cultivation of residence.

For further particulars apply to T. R- 
J. Wray, Esquire, Barrister, &c., 761 
Dovercourt road, Toronto; K. B. Wed
dell, Esquire, Barrister, *c.. 505 Temple 
Building, Toronto, or to McCullough e 
Button, Barristers. &c.. Stouftvllle, Ont.

Dated this 27th day of February. 1914. 
(Signed) GEO. O. ALCORN,

Master-ln-Ordimwy.

rill
ANOTICE is hereby given that aaiV 

eons haring any claims peI“

_ - .nüi
ANY PERSON who L me sole head ql I bcreiH for The Cr^' Solicitons a family, or any male over 18 years oA Corporation ■X.dminiHtrafgP*61161*8^ TPu»ti

Sr-F—‘u2:rii-52S!„S. =ît*“ 2?. ssss aasig Ss 'ireas. tn
•?,ul,RpgVlar WçeUy Sa,c to the Trade at *ny Agency, ou certain dondltfoS^by bÆ , . h ld 5y

will take place at our Salesrooms, 76 Wei-1 48t,her- mother, son. daughter, brother or I » A .V take notice that after th„ nr 
lington St. W.. commencing at 10 o’clock e*neLof intgndln8 homesteader. le?nt1h ,day of April, A.D lew thi,j
a m. on I Duties : Six months' residence udoc Administrators wtll proceert t^’ai .e,fald

and cultivation of the land in each of the estate of the sato dJ. to dlatribute 
Jh.tee years. A homesteader may Uve the persons entltied therMn v,ed’. am°ng 
within nine miles oi his homeo-ad on ® Sard only to the clAim. ie b,avlf18 re- 
îï?* "LaUîa£5. Su°.afire-e’ =olely owned ^11 then hure W «**y
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scotch ae* '»

Wednesday, March 25th
General Dry Goods—White Wear, Ho- ™nn‘L£CCUpled,by blm or »y hjs father Administrators6 wUl "ot,c«. and the said 

slery. Neckwear. Dry Good*—Linen h "" ' 1—’1------ 'rawre.wm not L m.w. — --
Towels, Quitta, Sheets and Drawers
Ladles’ r ""____ _______ *’
Lacee, Ribbons, Wings, Velvets, Plushes'
ç^c Ai.se.1—. - — — — m _ . —

size» 25 to 34.
Men’s Pants, Boys’ Bloomers.

M:i( ,o„. imu,. broth.rTr *£& MiiSSrS „ ' """• tor T8S
=S^-"P1S:;S'IJw"rïï,rt.iî SS,”L”,r“ 

aftWKîà
;.^îfîiî.îid2ouths’ Suits, I stead or pre-émotio^sx"^^6,^0™0: THE

of six years from date of homestead entre

Thursday, March 28th »l
I A homesteader who has exhausted at..

Commenting at 11 o’clock a.m. homestead right and cannot obtain a ore-1---------- ------------
emptlon may enter for a purchaeed /

We will sell by instructions from the etead 1,1 certain districts. Price N«D1CIAL SALE OF .... ,Fire Underwriters the Salvage from the Per 8cre- Duties: Must *mdde 7 House and Lo< In the°citv XAtUA^LE 
Fire3 of in each of three years, cultlvfu ln the Supreme Court X ? Zoron<°R. G. LONG. Glove & Knitting Works. y acres.aod e"_ct^ ’worth 5300. I ^^the Matter of the MechaMcV

Richmond Street, City, Depi’tycf theMinlstêr of the Interior I Hartwlck?"8’* k,*n Act’ Boake v.

aad edverti«me^lhwmed^tbltelU°nalSf tr
RC3T. CREAN, Ltd. Ï66S6. Vj ® Pald /ar-

Straw and Felt Hat manufacturers. City. I ■■

The Salvage has been removed to our 
Salesrooms, where it may be inspected

I Sure To 
Please 
You,
is this mild and excellent 
Scotch. The famous 
Buchanan distilleries 
have always produced 
Red Seal at the 
high “Government 
Standard.” Matured for 
10 years in sherry casks 
and bottled- at the 
distillery.

tl any
they SIi

t-

!1 of March A.D. 1914 
TORONTOWANTS BROTHER REMOVED 

AS TRUSTEE OF ESTATE By their SolicitorsSmith, Raw & Qreer . ,cuora-
Street East, Torcrto

; PI »

>rt;

■t

; , -We)G. M. Rpse. president of the Hunter- 
Rose Bookbinding Company, ;s 
defendant in an action by his brother 
Daniel to have him removed as trus- 
toc for the beneficiaries of his father’s

be in effcetsame in- the
as;

6666
HonorebVcLrt°inhtMsd^;Hont hi th,a

there
with the approbation j f r f^act,un 
Referee, by c m c. Cameron,at his Auction R^emnde'?,0sn’Au<;tl2neer.
East, on Saturday tim’l*1»? ,/5'ng. Streel 
1914, at twelve o’clock nom, fy of Apr11- 
cel Lot Numbe - Eight 144 one Par-

Biiaen nr _______WARD GF EDUCATION ^
SEALED adar„„d „ „ SX’Sü& S 2

’* sà^ass&i's*
............................................ ......................... .
Scissors for Manual Training c ^ Number one hUndred and tneniy-on! I^rt propert>’ win bs offered for 8al*Classes Matcn '' top Domeetl= Sc,ence I to*rtin] & b?be^n2

«•«..„.XU0;.,. 88 5 MST3 «S5*SMS W %SST} “i. iSS^S X&rvto™at'ionatrttaS,;^yatetheeo:ficf nf‘ thl\ |g*1!» PWntUf^d ^0^1" tH^titJat hTow^^penaé

?îrmtf0ne,d ,in saId specification^,nd to- „remUe«fe?dant’.an1,.othcr write oî the court ° condlt*°‘18 of sale of

EB-2  ̂ a -sss&’bs’ '■la-ei than 1. o clock noon on the t'av I rru, e °. clock noon, at the City Dieted
no!”^ceJsaPril 0WbeeStac°creptoa tendei’ C°Urt «»"“• la kpply «. N.

W. C WILKINSON. FREDMOWAT, B1lniln| Toronto Ccntincnt8' Life

t'hltinnan of ComStte^ry*Treasurer’ sherlff« Office, Toronto. Ja„ 5 m« Dated tlils If‘h day of March _.
f-6565 M.21.AP14 J' C. CAMERON

!I ;|<
NOTICE TO WILLIAM GIDLOW i

, o»4
The defence is that the trustee is 

carrying out the wishes of seven of 
mne beneficiaries invhis actions as 

trustee.

NOTICE is hereby given that an action 
has been commenced 'n the Supreme 
Court of Ontario by Alfred George Pop', 
as Plaintiff, against William ffldldw, » 
Defendant, to vary an agreement, made 
between the Plaintiff and the Defendant, 
bearing date the 26th day of November, 
1911,™ for the sale of the lands known * 
the north 27 feet of Lot 10, on the el* 
aide of Cedarvaie ave rue, according » 
plan registered in t* - Registry DIvlwJJ 
for the County of 1 ork^as No. 1318; W 
f.h-> mpe'flr nerformonce of the eg 
agreement as varied, and for an ort* 
vesting the sale! ianus ln the Plaintiff 
and for sn orcer that the payments whl® 
have been made by the Plaintiff to ®e j 
Defendant's wife arc good and valid P*7" I 
ments under the said agreemeoL >

The defendant. William Oidlow, m»? 
enter an appearance to this actloriat te» I 
Central Office at Osgoode Hail, Toronto- 
on or before the 7th day of April. 1”” 
and in default of his so doing the plain
tiff may proceed therein, and Judgment 
may be given in the Defendant's absence 
On the Plaintiffs own showing, and the 
Defendant may be deemed to have H" 
mitted the Plaintiff’s claim, and I
to rules of court) will not be entitle» *• 4 
notice ot any further proceeding»-j
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1_ SHERIFF’S SALE GFr$.
I 2 z^=-

ÿf

LANDSIl I.. *T ALL GOOD DEALERS, 
HOTEL* AND CAFES

D. O. R8BLIN 
General Apnt for Canada

TORONTO

TENDERS I.,
!

April 28 
run Settlors’ 
"est, and for 

settlers t ravel-

«0W TO. CONQUER RHEUMATISM 
AT YOUR OWN HOME

the
!

reS* kidnTyrdlrordere or ex!

Z"J0lntS; !n the M*nbe and feet;
dbaI'e“ of sight. Itching skin or frequent 
neuralgic pains, I Invite you to send for 
a generous Free Trial Treatment of my 
well-known, reliable Chronlcure, with ref
TsreinoPcan nfUl! particulars by mall. (This 
is no C.O.D. scheme.) No matter how many may have failed i„ your c^se leT
matIPsmVectn h°U’ free of S0Bt- that rheu 
matlsm can be conquered. Chronlcurt
clranses8the hloo^1 e!?e fal1®' Chr°"*cure 
r,®*nî** ,he bl°od and remove* the eauae
nt thf“t a weaxoned. run-down conditio.- 

lhne -vou trill find Chronlcure
a most satisfactory general tonic thar makes you feel that ûfe i wori^iivlng

SÿÏÏ-.ÏS; ”• •»*"*•*. à.

I
#

, /CIO Thursday Eoon, Harch 26th, 1914101 train at 
West 

to settlers’ 
as mentioned above, 

hur t.icse not traveling with live 
stock and effects, special colonist cars
Trrnb* Uttach‘'d to resular trains from 
Toronto running- through to Winni
peg without change. No charge is 
maue for accommodation in coWfirt 
cars. 1

«
-to for!

.i^X
"XK{■Li i ■

I;i|

i'
ll

lourist sleeping-cars are also 
alfd on regular trains leaving 

’.’onto 10.20 pan. daily.
Full particulars from

oper-
Tu- a de- 

com-practicaliy:

any C.P.R. 
xçent or write M. Q. Murphy, District 
I’assenger Agent, Toronto.

In.
Dated at Toronto, this 14tb W o{ 

March, A.D 1914.
DAVIDSON & FOLLINSBB1L . 

154 Bay street, Toronto, SolicWorswrt “J 
Plaintiff. McW|6, :l,B
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD MARCH 21 1914 15Notices,

wen Sound?in th*» ci,n"

y -virtue of tlip r™

> ec9féerr,rator -IS

ion House. inCth«AS?til>-
1"th* County of

IsifMafr-», -'Sage as follow!• WT*W 
w of Owen Sound )ri _ and being comDoii»®1® 
irty-geven (57) of 
"«MD, forty-thre^ti;-

SteyrtiS
ri Offer is Made by T. P. Galt

wmÎiSS to Board of Con-
<39),. forty-one,stl?l .

’«wss. sirS® S: - - - - "
» APPOINTMENT BLOCKED

kit of Brook" ’ f0rro,r- v ': --t-~

1 Board CouH Not Get Majority 
^•ide^oV E on Any Proposal

■- Made.

heretofore sola*1 to *th.E !§£ Annexation of Cedarvate was recom- 
mpany, formerly t„ the fci mended to the board of control 

Town of Owen Sou*-,» . -terday’ T- p- Galt,«K.C„ submitted a
$ M0)°t8fortv.'ïer8 WM & :aratt of a*reem*nt to donate a drive, 
orty-elx >fE Tay one hundred feet wide thru the
%Sr!ld\hft~A2£u* I r4VlPe' and, 10 h0ld the «*** tor park 
3»), forty-one («) ,-" 1 ’ Porposes, from brow to brow, and to

lie "east (4?d &nd (mty' 1 de<id 0,6 ravlne free ofcost to the city
k three lores morS°* 1 when the company Is reedy to transfer
the Townplot of Brooks 
achinery, tools, utensil,' 
k8' rolling stock and
^ .uy ‘he sa*d com- 
e In the Town of <$wsn 
ounty of Grey.
TERMS
if puschase price at the 

the balance thereof |n

ilars and conditions of 
e known at the time of 
lad from A. D. Créas», 
ngnee of the said 
lerslgned solicitors. 
i'ORD & McDonald,
for Mortgagees.
Sound this 4th day of

Passenger Traffic Passenger Trafifc.Passenger Trafficmm

I Wolfe’s
NO WATER HEALTHY I ^ -SchliapP 

WITHOUT CHLORINE ^ Try™ ,e Toddy„f \

' : NEWS FROM 
Î THE CITY HAS

i )m
f y

WHITE STAR-DOMINION LINE From
Portland, Me. 

LIVERPOOL 
LONDON

■■■■■IP PABIS

First Class Passage $85 up ; Second Class $53-75

. fun MONTREALifMEGANTIG.” APRIL 4, FOR TRY 10,00 P.W, from*
WORTH TORONTO

■
1 HE

ANNEX CEDARVALE 
AND GET DRIVEWAY

1-' •-

Electric lighted Standard sleepers and 
compartment car. Electric tlgnted sleep- I 
er tor Ottawa. I

Parcel,

OTHER SAILINGS: DOMINION, APRIL 11; CANADA, APRIL 18. COLONIST FARES
(One way Second Claes) to certain points 

In
British Colombia 
Montana 

. Washington 
Idaho, etc.

March 16 to April 15.

Alberta
CaliforniaThe Ideal “Ni 

, and sugar, an
*j Schnapps. You will sleep “like a.top”, 

and wake up in the morning refreshed and 
free from those aches in th* joists and 
pain» in the back.

Wolfe’s Schnapps Is unequalled to Its bene
ficial effect on the liver and kidneys, and Is the 
woidd’s^beet tonlc-energiser of the vital organs

OHobiobit ataUUoteUaxi«etioK*«m. 
Dletnou.oral K. 11. HOW AKU * CO. 

l 29 Front Street East, Toronto.

ghtcap": Hot water, lemon 
d a wineglass of Wolfe’sStatement by Commissioner 

Harris Sounds Death Kneil 
of Liberty.#

ArisonsAustralia atom 
-> consumed ritarly 1

•«xtfliio initia !
last jtar. ATLANTIC TRANSPORTWhite Star REDUCED . SETTLERS’ FARES.

(One Way Second Claes.)
Each Tuesday, March end April.

Through trains Toronto to Winnipeg : 
end West. Colonial Care on all trains. j 
No charge ter berths.

Particulars lAm Canadian Pacific I 
Agents or write Xf. G. Murphy, D.P.A., i 
Toronto. ed7

New York, London Direct. 
Min’tonka.. .Apr.4 Mln’npotls. .May 2 
Min’waska.Apr. 11 Mlnnewaska May 8DLYMPIC"WILL HEAR ENG81EERS

WHITE STAR
Board of Works Decides on 
Interview^ With Waterworks 

~ Plant Experts.

Cqq DON MAR. 28 New York, Queenstown. Liverpool.
PARIS APR, 18 MAY 9 Cedric. ..Mar.26 /Baltic ......... Apr. 6

Adriatic....Apr.2 Laurentlc. .Apr. 16 
MAY 30, JVNE 20, JULY 11, AUQ. 0 Bttton-Queen.tewr^-Uverpool 
Via Plymouth - Cherbourg - South’pton CNE CLASS CABIN (II.) SERVICE 

OTHER SAILINGS
*Philadel..Apr. 3 * New York-, Apr. 24 Cymric
Oceanic...Apr. 11 Oceanic......... (.May 2

♦American Line Steamer. \ ONE 
CLASS CABIN (II.) service. ^

V

HUMESEkKERS’ EXCURSIONS$52.60 and up. according to steamer.
Apr. 7 AnaMc.-.. .Apr. 21There was a large audience as well 

as a pretty full meeting of the com- 
mittee of works yesterday for the dis
cussion. of the recommendation of 
Commissioner Harris that the pro
jected extension . of the waterworks 
plant he located at Victoria Park. Each 
member of- the committee had been

Round trip tickets to points In Man
itoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta, via 
Chicago, St. Paul or Duluth, on sale 
each Tuesday until October 37, lnclu- 
eive, at low fares. Through Pullman 
Tourist bleepers to WINNIPEG on 
above dates, leaving Toronto 11 p. m. 
No Change of cans.

Return Limit, two months. _ 
Pull particulars, berth reservations, 

etc. at AH Grand Trunk Ticket offices.

*yes- Boston—Mediterranean—Italy
Apr. 2 Canopic... .Apr. 25Cretlo

Apply to agents, or H. G. THORLEY, -Passenger Agent, 41 King St. East, 
Toronto, Phone M. 954," Freight Office, 28 Wellington St. E., Toronto. 246tf

THREE TOWNSHIPS 
AND CITY COMBINE

given a copy of the report several 
weeks ago, but none of them felt 
ready to go into a discussion with a < 
view to reaching a conclusion.

’ Aid. Wickett led oft with an on
slaught upon the report of the four j 
engineer» whp had recommended a 
plant at Scarboro Heights. ’1 never 
saw a report from reputable engineers 
so -poorly edited,’’ he declared. "The 
report was useless In. the extreme. 
The meaning of it Is doubtful. I ask
ed how Mr. Randolph could have been 
a party to It, and was informed that 
he had not edited it. I Imagine .our 
engineers think it a mistake to have 
filtration beds on the island and to 
have the trunk sewers empty so close 
to the intake pipes. We should start 
afresh with waterworks plant and 
sewerage system even it we have to 
scrap the present plants. We. should 
put our mechanical Alters on the main
land and scrap the million dollar fil
tration beds on the island. Commis
sioner Harris should have the back
bone to demand a fresh start with our 
waterworks and sewerage systems and 
plants.’’-

Wants Mere Criticism.
"I move that Commissioner Harris 

amplify hts criticism of the report of 
the four engineers,’’ Aid. Singer said.

"I prefer td wait until those engi
neers are here to make their state
ments,’' Commissioner Harris said. 
"They were asked , to make an expert 
report upon extension of the water
works plant because of the collapse 
of the intake pipe. The filtration 
plant was established at the island 
unwisely, but It can give good service 
and should not be scrapped. No city 
qtl this ^continent b*» .better . water 
than Toçonto has. Chlorination is 
necessary to an absolutely safe efflu. 
ent." . y

"God help us!” Aid. Wickett ex
claimed.

sewerage system, 
money.?

“The most

Thisit to the city.
Annexation of the Forest Hill dis

trict, to prevent the extension of the 
*' Forest Hill Railway charter -was also 

recommended, on the same term» as 
for Cedarvale, The whole area recom
mended for annexation, is between Os- 
itagton avenue and >îûrth Toronto, 
With Eglinfon avenue as the northern 
jhmdarv.

requires

. ,, . Permanent scheme
saM Ajd8Wanless* Y°rk Tow“M*" 

“We may need legislation before we 
can go ahead With any plan of co
operation- between the townships and 
the city," Aid Smith said- 

“Our people would hay we would be 
paying for a report on a plan' for a 

Syme said.
Annexation Is the easiest solution of 

the problem,"
“Do you agree upon combining to get 

a report upon a pian, of water supply 
and a sewerage system?" Aid. Wickett 
enquired.

"The problem is plamtly that ’ for 
) ?rkJr<,!nehijg afaft ,Toron to,” said 
Aid. Wun^se. Scarboro and Eto
bicoke will ado» Ve tfil olved."

It was then decided to Combine for a 
report if the ratepayers of the town
ships do not object ,and to get from 
Commissioner--R(arr», tli/y estimated 
cost of tirèpàrintr À~t>hùi. for-water sup- 

near future will bring ply and sewerage system1 for the three 
the metropolitan county of Toronto or townships. Another conference" will 
a greater Toronto by annexation Is bc hekl hl a-few Wfceti. *
soon to be decided. At,a conference In | -------—■mcrT-r - '-------- — i

.^-“ yesterday of représenta- NEW GRAND OFFICERStives of the Townships of York. Scar- „ wnwww
boro and Etobicoke and of the city CHOSEN BY A.O.U.W.
council a resolution was adopted 

rWhicfi provides that each of the muni» 
cipalities will be asked to contribute 
towards a fund for a report from a 
specialist upon a plan for a water sup
ply and sewerage system for the con
gested areas that fringe upon the city's 
limits. f - "

EASTBOUND TRAINS
(Daily, except Sunday)

9.30 i.m., 5.40 p.m.—Leave Union Station 
for Oshawe, Bowman- 

ville. Port Hope, Cobourg, Trenton. Re
ton. Belleville, Nape nee and all interme
diate points.

Connection at Trenton for Central On
tario Railway; at Napanee for Bay of 
Quinte. Cafe-Parior Cers Toronto-Nipa- 
nee.

Report on Sewage Disposal 
and Water Supply on Out

skirts is Wanted.St -com-
„ Wait For O’Neill..

, Until Controller O’Neill returns 
from Florida the board is not likely to 
recommend any appointments to of
ficer Controller Cburçh. nominated 

- Aid. Maybee for the position of. gen- 
!-• - eral manager of the municipal mbat- 

’ ; tolr, notwithstanding that, the ap- 
pointment is in the hands oT the pro
perty commissioner, who has already 
made his recommendation.

“But Aid, Maybee is a member of 
the city council," Mayor Hocken pro
tested.

"1 don’t like the precedent," Con- 
stroller Church retorted, "but hé Is the 
best man available."

. There was a vote on it, and Con- 
S troller Church was the only supporter. 
-iff-' Then Controller Simpson moved 
"y that James Somers, chief clerk in the 
* .city clerk’s department, be appointed 

purchasing agent. It Was lost. Mayor 
, ,, Hocken and-Controller McCarthy vot- 

tag in the negative.
r ; 1 Mayor Hocken nominated Commls- 

jy eieiier Chisholm, but was opposed by 
^ Controllers Church and Simpson.

Controller McCarthy moved that 
» -, Commissioners Harris , and Chisholm 

and City. Clerk Littlejohn be. apiwlnt- 
’ - ed a purchasing board. The motion 
’* , had no support. Recommending ap- 

tments was given up as a bad

Hiohways Statement.
York County Highway Commission

ers submitted a statement ’ for 1913, 
showing $95,593.58 expended upon con- 

' . structlon and $16,685'.25 on mainten
ance. The city bad paid $20,000 to- 
wards its third of the expense for con- 

' «(ruction and has a balance of $12,000 
, to pay. Also $3000 will be paid by 
V the city for its fifth share of the cost 

oi maintenance.
Commissioner Harris recommended 

that the bill In the legislation to com. 
-pel the city to supply water to York 
Township be opposed, inasmuch as the 
cl tv plant is only large enough for the 

' city’s need. This was adopted.
A grant of $250 was made to the 

cadet tournament to be held in the 
Arena next summer.

A Small Deficit.
City Auditor Sterling submitted ’a 

, financial statement of the fat stock 
show, held In Exhibition Park 

-, November, as follows; 
f Receipts ...............................

Disbursements ............. ..
Liabilities ...........................

\ . Net deficit .................. ....
As $30.000 has already been ad- 

«... vanced .from the city treasury a bal- 
-c -Alice of $7,979.72 has yet (o be paid.

’ ‘‘The whole deficit will have, to go 
.: : Info the tax rate." Mayor Hocken 

' laid.
’’It’s not a big deficit,” Controller 

Church apologized.
" "We’ll put it in the . estimates,"

; "Mayor Hocken decided.

■-"te:

NORTHBOUNDANNEXATION EASIEST3606
_ (Daily, except Sunday)

8.60 a.m.—Leave Union Station for Beav
erton. Parry Sound, Sudbury, 

with connections for Ruel and Intermédi
ate points.
5.15 p.m.—For Beaverton, Udney and In

termediate points.
Ticket Offices: 62 King Street Bast, 

Main 5179; Union Station, Adelaide $408.
246tf

CREDITORS—IN THEi 
Estate of James Morgan,:] 
■ity of Toronto, In tliel 
t. Hotel Proprietor, De-;

Reeve Syme Declares His So
lution to Be That Already 

Proposed. LLANfINE,reby given pursuant toJ 
le Trustee Act, George] 
lliat all persons havhm 
3s against the estate ot 
d James Morgan, de- -1 
I on or about the 14th 
A.D. 1914 at the said 

1 are required to send 
, or to deliver to the 
Imperial Trusts Com- 

the executor, under the 
deceased, on or before. 

>ril, 1914, their Christian 
mes and addresses, with 
: theif claims and state- 
■counts. and the nature 

If any. held by them, 
statutory declaration.
that after the said 1st 

I. the said executor will 
bute the assets of the 
long the parties entitled 
pgard only to the claims 
1 then have notice, and 
i shall not be liable lor 
ny part thereof; to ary 
s of whose claim notice 
ve been received by said

to tills 7th day of March,

V. BURNS, ■
East, Toronto, Solicitor 
Imperial Trusts Com- 

n, of Number 15 Rich
est, Toronto, Executor 
of James Morgan, de- 

6666

*
Whether the

ij TO LIVERPOOL
From Halifax, St. John. 

..... 18 Mar.

I Apr.

VICTORIAN 
ALSATIAN

, . . VIRGINIAN ......
mation apply local TUNISIAN...............

..28 Mar.For full Infor-
II Apr.

TO GLASGOW.
From Portland Boston.

36 Mar.
agents or THE OHLY ALL-CANADIAN BOUTE

Te the AtleiH.e Seaboard
Wi$i|,:- Gr$4 Foreman 
e Ville Man ^Elected 

Grand Maeter Workman

J. Lockie 
— Delle

95 King St. W. TORONTO St.John. N.B~to London and Havre “ * ™ «wnwr.»* SICILIAN ..................... 2 Apr. 6tr

.".31 Mar.
7 Apr.

The Maritime Express
ÿüstiïtœ .st mtsstReeve Symc ef York, Reeve Cornell of ,0^ f0'"
ScarborO’-Reeve Silverthorne of Etobl- Toronto. tA*acÆltioà’gS^d ovmtoeer’

sS"^!UeLTVriSht’JamCS Dalldridge S’ Drak®- 9#ewa, acelamltlon;
and S. Barrett. | gi-and recorder, 51. D. Carder (for 86th

‘VThe Township of York has a rural : îl"ie)' Toi£nt£ JV acclamation;. grand 
and urban population,” Reeve Syme t2rlF' O-iJeUfood (fortlSth-’tlme), 
said. "The farmers are not interested ?y acc,!unatlon; grand Boltfcttor,in the needs pf the pTopieinUectn- L;"
gested areas at the city’s limits, and by acclamation? grand Inside waSttoam 
believe mat the territory into which : Henry Fisher, Cpncord, by acclamation; 
the city has overflowed should be an- frand outside watchman, W. E. Wells, 
nexed by the city. We are now asking Hre%,e": ffrand medical examiner, Dr. J.- 
for legislation to compel the city to mdKc“fudnnri0^- ’̂ JS?,110!"'?1 ;«rvand 
supply water to the congested areas j Toronto r^eïecîïf 8U"

?1? - u ;he City Ul?lte’" bv-t we expect District deputy grand masters' elected:- 
the city to oppose the granting of such 1. C- P. Bowers. Chatham; 2, Iza Stifi- 
legtslation. If we had legislation to ! ”eT]1' Eden: 3. James W. Cook. Lambeth 
get water we could easily finance a ? *> 8. A. Olbson, Ingersoll: 5, Kred
sewerage system” Leighton, Hamilton; 6, G. S- llawklns,

. Need VVate, B,dto F°V. Coll>orne; T, F. G. Mamacher, Wi-'
“fiirr nr«îîn»W J I U ' k . terloo; 8, John ..ovenlaek, Wlnthoroe; 9, 
Our pressing need In Scarboro is a T. J. Nichols. Gorrle; lft. R. B Henrv, 

supply of water, and we are prepared Orangeville; II. Geo. McManus. Mono 
to pay for It," said Reeve Cornell. - , Mills; 12, Alex. Harris, 226 Robert street, 

"There should be a board made up of ' nr0"1,0,1 V- Abner Summerfeldt, Uitfon- 
representath-es of the three townships m ”iran’ Valk^nhm-vh"^^<whmto.'ldi615’R}v’

T2S the <5unc‘1’” ; >amï» Keene. Itoveto^k- n Alex Mom4; 

said Reeve Silverthorne. "The Humber : Plainfield; 18. R. W. Longmore, Camden 
valley is between the city and Etobl- ! East; 19. E. G. Adams, Westport; 20, W. 
coke now, but when the Home Smith 1 J- Ra-nson, Dickenson’s Landing; 21, R. 
subdivision is annexed the city will be 9a^", InSr?,m’ Ottawa. 22, C H, Timlin, across the Humber and into our town- ; £*■"*; Avnmtrong Kee^tin?^:

W. A. Forde, Sault Ste. Marie.
The new members of the executive 

icommittee elected were; Itobt. Ingram, P. 
G. Graham, Jps. Ross. R. S. Nelson. 
They willl serve for two'."years. It -vas 
decided to hold their grand lodge session 
in Toronto next year.

e
jeaves Montreal daily, except Saturday,
JOHN^AU*FA)f, PmN1 CE°EDWARD 

ISLAND and the SYDNEYS, and on 
Saturdays for Campbcllton only, and to 
noted for excellence of Sleeping and 
Dining Car Service.

On European Steàmslilp sailing days. 
I.Ç.R. trains with Passengers and Bag
gage are run alongside ship, saving * 
transfer.

■

SUMMER EUROPE TOURS
BY THE PRINCIPAL LINES

Too Much Experts.
“We’ve been expérted to death in 

Toronto." Aid. Cameron declared. "It 
Is about time we commenced to rely 
upon our own engineers working out 
pur problems and making haste slow
ly.”

ENGLAND,
SCOTLAND AND IRELAND, 

NORWAY,

ICELAND,
GERMANY, 

FRANCE, ITALY.
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

Information and^lates on Application. VIA

S. J. SHARP & COMPANY, 19 Adelaide St E. Main 7024Have you any idea how much sand 
there Is. in the tunnel ?” Aid. McBride 
asked Commissioner Harris.

"There Is very littlè," the commis
sioner replied, "We are getting rid 
Qt -t. We e$$>ect to clean the tunnel 
at the end of next summer.”

Controller Simpson then put thru 
a motion that the meeting adjourn un
til a date when the four engineers 
who gave the previous report could be 
present.

ALLAN LINE,
CANADIAN PACIFIC 8.8. LINE, 

CANADIAN NORTHERN 8.8., 
DONALDSON LINE.

The attention of shippers I» di
rected to the FAST FREIGHT SER
VICE of the Intercolonial Railway 
between MONTRE AI/, ST. JOHN, 
HALIFAX, the SYDNEYS, and all 
points in the Maritime Provinces.

For further Information concerning 
rates, reservations, etc., apply to

E. TIFFIN, General Western Agent, 61 
King 8l East (King Eawerd 
Block). Phone Main 664. -

E OF VALUABLE ; 
Township of Markham, j

i
ME COURT OF ON- 1 
vs. Pipher. -j CANADIAN PACIFICjudgment of this hon- 
is'action, bearing date „ 
Jline. 1313. there will | 
auction, with the ap- j 

ige O. Alcorn, master- 1 
rharles M. Henderson. I 
p auction rooms. 128 i 
in the City of Toronto, I 

r 2? th day of March, I 
in the forenoon. In one | 
in the 10th concession 5 
or Markham', In the i 

pntalnlng 88 acres more J
shall pay a deposit of 1 
lie purchase money to \ 
itor on the day of sale, j 
remainder of his pur- I 

i court within 30 days :
interest, when he shall 

•conveyance or vesting | 
it Into possession. The 
►ftered for sale subject 
d fixed by the said

EMPRESSES
AND OTHER STEAMSHIPSCIVIC COAL YARD 

MAYREDUCE PRICE
last WINTER SAILINGS

Empress of Ireland......... Apr. 4, May 2
Empress of Britain....
Lake Manitoba..................
Ruthenla—To Liverpool.
Tyroila—To Liverpool...

. $13,407.00 

. 42.275.36
9,124.96 . 

. 37,979.72

HotelApr. 18 
Apr. 18 
Mar. 25 

..Apr. 7
ST. LAWRENCE SEASON
Empress of Britain... Itfay 14, June 11 
Empress of Ireland... May 28. June 25 
Lake Manitoba............. May 22, June 2J

MEDITERRANEAN LINE
Ruthenla (Naples and Trieste) May 23 
Tyroila (Naples and Trieste) June 20.

All particulars from Steamship 
Agents, or from M. G. Murphy. Dis 
irict Passenger Agent. Toronto. Ont.

ship. That will bring us an overflow 
of population from the city and.the 
i)eed for water and a sewerage sys
tem. It would be better to meet the 
problem for the three townships now 
by planning for a greater Toronto.
Engineers should be put into the field 
at once. Any plan for being content 
with connecting an outside system of 
sewerage with the city system In the 
meantime would be starting at the 
wrong ond. To start at the right end
we should begin ' arranging a broad February 1914 declared ' the regular 
scheme for sewage disposal for the fflirieny div/dénd of 3 per cent., and 
three townships, and for a water sup- that a distribution of accumulated pro- 
ply and for electric light and power. ! ceeds from the operation of the mines 

‘Of a certainty the city must get hold j et*u,al to 3 per cent, of the outstanding 
of the Interurban Electric Company’s j fi.t.0CK coml>any J>e also
system if the Humber valley tract is able'oTthe8 first dly of April! mf1» 

to be annexed. stockholders of record at the close oi
Letting Things Drift. business on the 14th day of March, 1914.

"Toronto will be one of the greatest The Transfer Books pf-, the Company- 
cities on this continent,” Reeve Syme ' JYi1* n°V.be etosed. .

“Wo certainty will have to plan McKIÎ1 "caB.Aiy^LfMITBD' MINES

Harper Sibley, Treasurer. 
Dated at Toronto, Ont., Feb. 23, 1914.

HOLLAND- AMERICA LINE
Kew Twin Screw Steamers, from 12,500 

to 24,170 tone.
York — Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

Controller Simpson Proves 
That JDealers Are Charg

ing Too Much.
New

Potsdam ....r. 
New Amsterdam 
Noordam ............

. Mar. 24 
. Mar. 81 
• ••Apr. 7

Ryh®®n^ ••••••••• r ............... eeeee.ee AOP, 14
an«w Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 

36,000 tone register In course of con
struction.

Dividend Notices.Ill not be bound to pro- 
k of title (other than 
pet > or any muniments 
I those In their posses- 
ler shall investigate the 
[expenre. In all other 
lltions of sale are the 
Is of sale ot the court. .1 
I situate about 30 miles 
It he Grand Trunk Rojj- 
nne-quarter of a mile 
If tftouffvlite, and with- 
I postoffice, telegraph 
If Tices, churches and 
[is of good -quality. It , 
li’.ibdivision into small 1 
liltivation or residence. 1 
iculars apply to T. R- j 

F Barrister, &c., 761 
Toronto; R. R. Wad- 1 
rister. &c.. 505 Temple 1 

or to McCullough & j 
&c.. Stouffvllle, Ont. j 

[Jay of February. 1914. 
lEO. O. ALCORN,

Master-ln-Ordlnary. •<

Notice is hereby given that the Board 
of Directors of this Company, at a meet
ing held on Monday, - the 23rd d'ay of 

’ ruary, 1914,
rteriy div.dend of 3 per cent.

BOTH HARD AND SOFT
R. M. MELVILLE £. SON,

Gen Passenger Agents.
Cor. Adelaide and Yonge Streets edPacific Mail S.S. Co.Could Be Purchased and Dis

tributed at Reduction on 
Present Price. «

ItV!bail» trom San Francisco to Honu- 
lula. China and Japan.
Persia ........... •••
Korea ------ .. ...............
Siberia ..............................
China

TOYO KISEN KAISHA,.. Mar. 20 
...Apr. 2 
...Apr. 7 
.. .Apr. 18

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
•an Francisco to Japan, Chine 

and Porte.
88. Hongkong Maru, saloon accommode.
tiens at reduced rates.........................

- Tuesday, Mar.‘l7,"igi4 
88. Shlnyo Maru will discontinue voyaoe 
at Nagasaki ....Saturday, March 21, 1914 
SS. Chiyo Maru.. .Saturday, Apr. 11, 1914
88. Tenÿo Maru, via Manila direct.........

......... Saturday, May 9, 1914
R. M. MELVILLE * SON, 

General Agents, Phone M. 2010, Toronto.

t

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
Corner Adelaide and Toronto 

General Agents, M. 2010.
v Controller Simpson is likely to be 
successful in his efforts to have muni- said- 
cipal coal yards. He moved for an to- for that" 
vestigation into the prices charged by "We have to plan for a great otty, 
î-îufe coa* <l®aler8' and Commissioner and we are just letting things drift,” 
Chisholm reported to the board of said Aid. Wickett. “If the three town- 
C°mîro1 TéBterda>'- ships and the city want to plan for a

The report showed that the commis- great city they must get a specialist to 
sioner bought a car load of hard coal prepare a plan for water supply and a 
which could be delivered at homes for 1 
$7.29 per ton and allow 60c for office ! —- 

The price charged by re
tailers Is $8.25. A car load of soft 
coal was also bought by the commis
sioner which cquld be delivered for $5 
per ton. The city’s contract price Is 
$5.93 delivered, and tfie board of edu
cation has a contract at $7.45 for the 
same coal. The board of education is 
thus paying $1.52 a ton more than the 
city.

“When I asked for the Investigation,” 
said Controller Simpson, ’>ny purpose 
was to show that the citizens 
paying for anthracite about $1 per ton 
more than it would cost from munici
pal coal yards, and that the many 
"thousands of consumers of soft coal 
wou'd be saved many thousands of 
dollars if municipal coal yards were 
established. I move we ask Commis
sioner Chisholm to report upon a plan 
by which the city wlll .be relieved from 
paying excess prices for hard and soft 
coal." The motion was adopted.

w. X131
. . V.

CRUISE SIDE TrÎp’oÎmIIeCANAL
By Palatial Cruising Steamer

“VICTORIA LUISE” 
From NEW YORK April 11 

16 DAYS—$145 and up
Aho C mi see Around tbe World 
through the Panama Canal, to the 
Lend of the. Midnight Sun, Médit», 

reeeen tnp,, etc.
Sc, A for Booklet. Stating Croise

CUNABD LINEWe Elat Too • Much Meat 
Which Clogs Kidneys, 

Then the Back Hurts.

6606

NOTICE is hereby given that the An
nual General Meeting or The McKmley- 
Darragh-Savage Müies of Cobalt. Limited, 
will be held at the K'ng Edward Hotel, 
Room "G." King Street East, Toronto, 
Ontario, on Friday, thé 27th day of Maroh 
1914, at the hour of e.even o’clock, to re 
ceive and consider the statement of ac. 
counts and balance sheet of the Company; 
to receive the Report of the Directors; to 
elect Directors: to consider, and, if 
thought desirable, approve of certain 
general Bylaws as enacted by the Dlrec- 

, tors in substitution for the old Bylaws;
I also to cons’der, and. if thought dee.r- 
able, to sanction and approve of a new 
Bylfiw as to payment oi TjJvjdehds. n»t- 

i withstanding Impairment-oh Capital, and 
to transact the other ordinary business 
of the* Company-

And further take notice tnat the said 
meeting will be held both as an Annual 
leneral Meeting and as a Special.Meet- 
ng for the purposes aforesaid.

Dated at Toronto, this 27th day of Feb 
uary, A.D. 1914.

Tàrch 10,2126

Boston, Queenstown, Liverpool, 
York, Queenstown, Fishguard; 

Liverpool.
Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

A F WEBSTER dl SON, General Agente.
5$ YONGE STREET edtf

New
I AM GIDLOW ;

*New York,
Ali » rrtü-ÀH trtlCAH LINE
" ISttMTAititAHtiAX. AMAIAVIJ 6

expenses.>y given that an action 
ped <n the Supreme 
i\ Alfred George Pope, 
st William Oldldw, as 

an agreement made 
Iff and the. Defendant,
6th day of November, 
if the lands known 
:>f Ix)t 10, on the east 
avenue, according - to 
the Registry Division 
York as No. 1336; for 
•rn^nce of the Bal<* 
ed, and for an orjtr 
mus in the Plaintiff, 
at the payments which 
y the Plaintiff to the 
rc good and valid pay- 
lid aixfcemenL 
William Old low, may 
^ to this action at th® 
)sgoode Hall, Toronto, 
th day of April. 1914# 
ia so doing the plam- 
herein, and judgment 
c Defendant’s absence 
)wn showing, and th® 

deemed to havs 
f’s claim, and. «uW6?! 
vill not be entitled 
1er proceedings tbefw* j

i

Most folks forget that the kidneys, 
like the bowels, get sluggish and 
flogged and need a flushing, occasiqn- 
klly, else we have backache -and dull 

_■ misery in the kidney region, severe 
headaches, rheumatic twinges, torpid 
liver, and stomach, sleeplessness and 
&11 sorts of bladder ’disorders. ■;

You -simply: must keep your kidneys 
active and clean, and the moment you 
reel an ache or pain in the kidney re
gion, get about four ounces of Jad 
Salts from any good drug store here, 
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wa
ter before breakfast for a few days 
jtod your kidneys will then act fine. 
Tÿils famous salt» Is made from the 

... £ci(i of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with llthia, and is harmless to 

; “dsh clogged kidneys and stimulate 
them to normal activity. It also neu
tralizes the acids in the urine sk> It 

*'■ bo longer irritates, thus ending blad
der disorders.

Jad Salts is harmless, inexpensive, 
makes a delightful effervescent lithia^ 
water drink which everybody should 
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious 
Plications.

:v 11AL1, UtvctiieC-E, Atbi'klA, direct 
without change. Cali» at AZORES and 
(alBKALT A It i East), ALGIERS (West.)
Martha Washington
Argentina................
Kaiser Franz Joseph 
_ B. M ME-VII LE A SON, 
Toronto, General Steamship 

Corne- Toronto

« HAMBURG-
AMERICAN

. ..Mar. 21 

...Apr. 8 
Apr. 15

? /
Xfc Line

71 . Notre Dame st. West 
^ Montreal or Local Agente ’

Agency,
„ and Adelaide St».,
Genera. Aoents for Ontario. 13*

ire WELLINGTON BERMUDA
ES 86. "BERMUDIAN." Twin Screw, 10.518 

tons displacement. Sails irvm New York 
10 a. m.. 25 March: 1. 8. 15, 32, # 
April. Submarine signals, wireless, or
chestra. Record trip. 39 hours 20 min. 
ute». Fastest, newest and only steamer 
landing passengers at the dock In Bermu
da without transfer. .

J R. L. STARR,
Secretary.

W So good that they ^
’ are carried by over two 
million Canadians. - 

Sold and recommended by 
good jewelers everywhere.

Made and warranted by 
THE AMERICAN WATCH 
(.CASECO. OF TORONTOj 
V LIMITED J

TRIPS ON SHIPSyi WEST INDIESV *2 POLISH ES.*

"SiWPOISON I; ON WORKS
LIMITS J

TORONTO
STEEL SHIPBUILDERS 

ENGINEERS AND
BOILERMAKERS

FOR ALL LINES
QO TO THE TROPldS FOR 

THE SPRING

New SS. "Guiana” and mn-r •— 
at 2 p. m.. 31 March: 10, 24 April. 
New York for 8L Thomas,

WANT AN EXHIBIT. 4e
St. CroiX 

St. Kitts, Antigua. Guadaloupc, Doutùu- 
ca, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados a-d 
Demerara.

For full '-nformatlon apply to Hugh D 
Paterson, General Agent, 46 Yonge St "• 
Thoe. Cook & Son, A. F. Webster & Co ’ 
R. M. Melville & Son. S. J. Stoup, Toron^ 
to: Quebec Steamship Com£S.ny, Ltd, 
Quebec. ' 24*7

An invitation baa been received by 
the Toronto Board of Education from 
the committee of the Public Heaith- 
Congress. to be held, at the Imperial 
Institute. London, In May, to send an 
exhibit of tbe work of the methods of 
the medical inspection department of 
the public schools.

o, this 14th 4»Y of > ccom-

R. M. MELVILLE & SONA well-known local druggist says 
i lots of Jad Salts to folks who

DdUeve in overcoming kidney trouble 
Tflfle It ia only trouble.

FOLLINSBEB. mto. Soilclto^th.
HElUCTCK HILLS. L0NDft[l: Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts. (Opp 

General Poatofllce). Phone M. 2010. 
Toronto, Ont. / 13*lilllj]

I \

I ■ ■■■■■■■■■Mtahk. tSJtRBBBBtaEWWeBBWWMIWpBppWFJiWir mm

1

Steamship Tickets
BY PRIROIPAL LINES

Via New York, Boston, Montreal, Quebec, Portland, St. 
John and Halifax.

European Tours.
Travelers’ cheques good anywhere.
Drafts, foreign moneys bought and sold.

ed?

A. F. WEBSTER & SON - 53 YONGE ST.

ST. LAWRENCE SEASON 
OPENS MAY 2

Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool
Teutonic... .May 2 Canada... .May 16 
Megan-tic.., .May 9 Laurentlc.May 23

CUNARD
BOSTON SERVICEI

London-Paris-Liverpool
Celling at Queenstown 

and Fishguard

Carmania, April 28, June 3d 
Franconia, May 12, June 9 
Laconia, May 26, Jane 23
For rates, Booklets, etc., apply to 
126 State Street, Boston, or A.F. 
Webster A Son, 53 Yonge St. 

r Robert Reford Co., Limited, 50 
King St. Bast, Toronto.

III*
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NEW LOW RECORD 'WALL STREET IN
FOR BRAZILIANS CHEERFUL MOOD

MINING QUOTATIONS.
1

THE DOMINION BANK • Standard.

FOR SALE 
SummerHcrje-Musko

Cobalt-stock» :
t *SIR EDMUND B. OSLER, M.P.,

President.., 
C. A. BOOEBT.

Buy.. W. D. MATTHEWS. ,
Vice-President

" Se)l.: nBailey .
Heaver
Bufia,o „................Î.
Canaaian   ___ .....
Cbamoers - Ferland 
tiny or Cobtit „...
Cobalt Lake ......
coniagaa ............
Crown Reserve
Foster ,..................
Uiiiord ..........................................
Govtd ............ ............................
Great Northern ..........
Qreep - Meehan*.................
Hargraves ...
Hudson Bay .
Kerr Lake ...
La Rose ................. .
MeKin.ey Dar. Savage ..
Nipisslng 
Ophlr ...
Otlsse ..
Peterson Lake 
Right-of-Way.
Rochester ......... ,............
fceneca - Superior .-.
Silver Leaf..............
Silver Queen* . '
Timlskamlng

Wetuauto- 
York. Onu .. X.

Porcupines—
Apex .........  .....
Dome. Extension 
pome Lake ...
Dome Mink* ...

O’Brien ..............
.Reef .WX....

b.?!»,,".;S „;g

Consolidated !*."*!General
* Xi 32 31

•1.38 1.26
’iôfe 1914Don’t Spoil Your Trip AbroadStocks of-the Two Foreign Prospect of Favorable Deci

sion on Railway Rates Ad
vanced Stocks. -

/ ionit“B*s”- Again Pressed 
For Sale.

by losing your money—losing time In procuring funds!—dr puailing <,vt> 
the intricacies Of foreign exchange Traveller’s Cheques issued by this 
bank are a protection, a convenient*, i necessity. If lost or stolen, they 
cannot be cashed by Under or thtlf. stod are redeemable* byyou. ’ They 
are good all over the world-are Jcaihpd by banks, hotels and the 
Ing stores. They are eelM.dentifytng. and areicashed at their lace 
Our Travellere Cheques will certainly add to the pleasure of 
abroad. f *

TOSOWro BR*NCH:{«- Hi SISSttKSL,.

50i. - ”Tb
% 1 8.10 7.96

The undersigned offers, for sale, near Port Sandfleld, Muekoka, & 
Cottage, recently completed; the property consists of 8 acres; the d-
is new, containing 10 rooms and all conveniences; well finished, and 1____
fully situated, on the shore of Lake Rooseean; good beach, good ; Ashing and 
bathing; in connection with this property there is.also a good launch ehed,'„’| 
and there will toe sold with the property a large launch' in first-class condition.‘ | 
Further particulars wm be given by applying to . f, . ’HI

.1.88 1.86\ 9 7lead-
value.

:
4 3»iL- 1 CHIC.«> 

jorn todayo

Ln uer.ee hi

3%a tripTwo - pointe " were " clipped ’off ' the ; NEW YORK. March 20.—An ad- 
prlcçs of Brasilian and Barcelona yes- vance which began in the western 
xqraay morning in the easiest kind of railroad stocks today ■ ultimately ex- 

t3le1 fPmi*r made a new low tented thru the market, which showed 
record * at 71 3-4. London was agiiri improvement at the close. Rail- 
blamed fpr the further depression In road shares were most conspicuous in 
these stocks, apd there appeared to,be the day’s dealings, and their strength 
a.D—ndali,on",or the statement. . was associated with intimations- from 

ft eager-ring articles as to the flnan- Washington that the administration 
cial position in Brazil are" falling to favored an advance* in freight rates 
stem .the stamped®- and .in. the mean - for the eastern lines. Speculative 
fkne meal brokers are; under, the strain opinion for some time has iriblined to 
of furnishing a. protection against the belief that the railroads would 
lotns to at least M.tow-ad.«0." i obtain part,- if not all. of .the five per 

The -whole: market'was affected by cent increase sought, so that the over- 
the weakness of thetforei#n securities; night despatches from Washington 
7 Si-Idatlon was not very extensive were readily accepted by traders.

P‘"lcea xna.intained a;fa.lr, degree of Railroad shares were bought steadily 
steadiness. thruout the session and prices ad-
ji u ? Offered down to 122 ex- vançéd In a quiet even way, which in-' 
olvlaend, but without'transactions; - died ted underlying strength.- Industrial 
■ vi?r *5 tb® afternoon a”'firming up stocks held.baclf for a time, but at last 
m the New York'market had sotne in- joined in the upturn, altho their gains 
rtuence here and a little rally devel- as a whole were less important. The 
oped. ln tsrazllmns.and Barcelona, but market was slow in gettlng'under way; 
tpe buying-was only that of traders, chiefly oh account of renewed pressure 
investors have • temporarily been from abroad- American stocks were 
rrtgbtbfitd ; from 1 the market, and this depressed Ip,London, and there were 
support therefore cannot be*counted on. ffee offerings here for foreign account, 

there was no assurance This selling failed to depress the. mar- 
toat Hdoidatfon -in the/apecuiktive is- ket. but the greater, part of -the ad- 
sues had been cqrppleted vance was delayed until the latter part

AMERICAN ISSUES - after tore,gn Hqulda0on
...__ ....----------QlflfT-AT-1 AMIVMU '-Prospects-were for., another.. good

v‘UItn lA/nUUn bank statement. The week’s known
movements ’of .currency cilled1 for a 
cash gain of 33,000.000, or .more; -Time 
money rates showed an easier ten
dency. . - -, * j

‘ In‘the bond market there was an ir
regular movement. ■ . -

34»
16% 16%6 v :

2%
ou sot60

* \ toS-64.1.65

The Toronto General Trusts Corporation
85 BAY STREET, TORONTO, CANADA

rsd a r.
were u: 

rvisloub

82 79"..6.15
» -

“ • night’s
wasTHE STOCK MARKETS «% aIt; Xi

■ • , 6% 
is. 26

tti* cor

S StillS * *
1

1 NEW YORK STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS #;»*Y:: < •■•■ft 3 « «
./»

"7.1* u, f KINGSTON, Ont., March 20.—The 
. 5% ' . j Trades and Labor Council is raising a

I row over Foley and Gleason, Ottawa 

paving contractors, bringing foreign 
42% labor -here to lay a pagrentent on Erln-

LABOR COUNCIL ANNOYED. and King streets this spring. 1 
Foley announced that he was brii 
ing a . regular “circus” of foreignm 
Kingston. A depuration of labors 
waited on the mayor this morning 

..demand that-a clause be insertM 
the contract thEt home labor bei* 
ployed Wherever - possible.

ii cess
:i Thursday. Friday. 

A&iw. 11.11 Asa. ..id. 
. 2 5% 28
. 8v-)i »U% Vs% 79

* - Iff*}

'■•i
Erickson Perkins & Co.. 14 West King 

report^ the following fluctuations 
05. the New Y*k Stock Exchange:

Op. High. Lôw.Cloee. Sales. 
—Railroads.—

..
Barcelona ’. 
orssHipfc.,
ti- C. Pack, com............ Is!
«RS Ie.vyuOuv ............. - ... lDl%

cum... 80 - ..." 'titS ...*- 
uu. pre.errvu ... lvU ... ....

Can. cre«ta com.. 29% 28% 29 28%
- do. pis«eiTea ... Uii, »U* ill 9U 

Can. cem. com... ... 3v% .
no. preierreu .. 9V% ...

Cain licit, nice.... llu7» 1U3% liu
Can. Loco, com.............. ... *i
"do. pieterreu ... 90 ... 88
C. P. R.........................2U7% 207 2V8% 208
City Dairy prof............ W0 ... ... *
vonfea,, Dite ................ .. 380 ... 380
Consumers’ Gas............’ .175
Detroit--United ... .72
Dom. Canner»...........................
pdîi S.^Uteefprefi ;!? ‘96 .X 90% K0,fc HJj W«» 59% 60%

Duluth - Superior. 65 ... 65 ... ; M.;stP& -V">- *V •

-k I fa :k « ni k. rn

Penmans ^ com....: ... ................................ iWxïx ' St§ }îl$ Hf2? } ^ F2S
portopmrorR?.;;: .84 67% ix % ROTk^jfc:::-164% 18®ti 164%141 4î:sss ^ ^~prth-i«% «% i

^ 'îivn ? è&lTr- % ■ r % ::.&'■»< si - èi

R. A O. Nav............103%...................... % 2nd Iroï.'. ‘ - 1 ............. ....
... . 120% South.. Pac.. 'Mlk'üu •*«- ; inn Ro,ae ’ ‘ ' 167 166 166

Bputti. Ry.; 26% J6V ”3 fgî? |’|22 NI pissing ...618 618 612 612 600, .
Third Ave..:. 43% 44 «% il* Mnn PeJers°a «% «% 41% 8.300
Union .-Pac.. 158 169% -15774 isiv -nn -do. b, 60. d. 44% , ... - -y - 2J9ÔO !

«- « ’«%■«» àôô
w«éit:: 44%::: ï% w«ài4É
AmaAg^h li "Wt -p* 2MM

^ te Ext " b 43 43 42% “3'

ê|*f | î| OSS^Üt::Am Tce rSfb m ifs*. 500 Foley ....X, 33’ ,38 30
Ani. Idn.... lî% 81 ” 31N ZlVt 50® Httlllnger - ;i6.05 16.05 15.75 16.00
Am. -Loeo.;. 34% iist •«,- ’it», 200 Jupiter •............. 16 16 13
Amer Snürr **. “ A* ”••• Mdlntyre ...180 190 180 190

. com. ___ _ 164 ‘ * oaa PeafrUIi
Am.; Smelt.f j69U^ 7t Ttffe k Impérial
Am- «I. Fy. 3Ï -/S2 °’490 United .

ssï^SiPSSs;» gt- Wh: M lÂW'lS
Mex Pet.-; ; 69 .’ w1*" 3»-’' été 
Maekàv po. -84 ... 68”

m«8E SrSvSiau - 

Si Si# g|-7'"

ixSr ü 1 % %.

I immm m

2728 i
......... 3%i

11%, ST1;®
from the e|

day’s
AlttiÿriBF 

;oru .wheà

te: Il i i ai a 
sêt***k ‘5c «h* & ' ♦ ' .

St. Paul.. 98U Iftfi mu. ftOTL c Â/\ti

.13:60
700Hure

13.00 z V.feS"2586'

S 3%
30% 

90% ...! Jupiter ......;
McIntyre-;:;..1.
North Dome ..
Pearl Lake ..................
Porcupine Crown ...sma&e...............
Porcupine Tisdale ..... ... 
Preston East D.
Sea-Mines ...X.
Onlted^lwtojine 

West Dome;...'’..
Sundry—.

c. G/F.*s:......
; f l

12%MR.. 98% 100 98% 99% 6,400
gei. &' Hud. 1491,^ iü ^ '* *
am 1st. pi! Jl* 436%

É-ÆM T*iié* Mim Æ
E M '200

, 1.90■
Ool. &, rem• I 20iguiii' "5ÔÔ

m a «
*; iVOl

8% 
' 13 /

8
. 1.18

i ex]
Ask f qf a copy of our odd 
amount list of Municipal 
Debentures just published.

.d-.ir-’-.-:
gare way to 

Buying vj 
* provis 

seemed

ST. Li

icelpts o
isls of g 
6 loads a

175 *2%•72 UU VU500 . 2%

vl-
2t 'f900 4v-f-i.206

Thé stock ’ martlet opened ' irregular 
and weaft.’-f specially iff the British and 
«hjth; American ? sections - under, .-fur
ther liquidation. The home rule crisis 
weakened consols, and (hey léet'half a 
fopftit. Thfe market^picked up a »frac-

the list hardened on tight ^buying and 
closed steady. ' ■

ROYAL BANKÂBSORBS
BRITISH GUIANA BANK

%10.700 12100 i. ,
f "300 • •• • 6%

STANDARD sales

6%

Dominion Sfcubiotbs
CORPORA.TION UtNVTTBD

700 L -
Cobalts—

'H

MONTREAL STOCKS 
MADE RECOVERY

bats-s-Two
Haj-X-TweiI Sales.

3,006
3,400: tUrssusats net -MONT*SAL 

head omce • ; • TORONTO '- ■TwiStr
1'ST.i 18 to >18.60, 

; sheaf sold
rain— 
Wheat fa I 
Barley, bui 
Pesa’bush 
Oats, trashtS&ÏSE

600
235.
500 :

2,000 
6,800 | 
1.000

12,800 - 
5,000

! --
Sharp Rally in Afternoon 

- More Than Wiped Out 
' Early Losses. — :

Hogers com...............127
do. preferred .., 106 ...................

Rueseu M.C. com. ... 12
do. dreferred.............  40

Sawyer - Maseey. 27 ... 26% ...
’-MONTREAL, March 20.—Early de- ,do; Preferred ... 85 
pression, induced by a slump tn Bra- s vvi.^.C‘ Nav‘ • 110 
zilian, was followed In the afternoon SffiSiah b c°"lmÉ • • 
by a sharp rally .which carried lead- db pTeferraT'"
Ing stocks up one. to two points from Steel Co. of Can!! 
the morning low, and converted eârly do. preferred .. 
losses 4hto gains. The sudden re- Tooke pref. ......
versai in thé movement "of the market ±,(,renio torpor . 
originated In,Mew York, where a heavy I®,™"4? Ry-' --- 
buj-lng'ï demand followed an . early Tdok pref^Sd 
demonstration of ’ underlying. strength. TWJn City cmi 

MONEY and EXCHANGE. on the New. York rise. C;P.R. jumped Winnipeg ,r£“ ..
,.. . ------------ ; to 308% from around 207 in the morn- ’ -Mtoés—

bon« broker* ‘Sv'ix,rt”^xrh?^l‘arl8f and £**•• aaU-under, the. influence of the Coffiaga* ......................... . ' 8TÔÔ ...
toffow» at the eS"- ?? 8 retee « higher, prices for this - and other -lead- SXE* ***“?•- -;I-22 *4* 1.87

afeut%rs Sellers Counter era > 'the New York list, the local >"t-•»•:« l®-’9? W.JjO 15.80
N.T. fds. .1.16, p». 3-32 pm.' % m u ®arKet opened with gains of % tb a| N?plte 615
Mont. ras.pai per. i! ” 5 Point from the noon close. The im- Trethewly 1 " V Uj 6,15 ‘ik '
Ster. 60d,9 t-lfl - 9 3-132 - 9 5-16 to 9 7-16 Provement was continued thru the final —Banks__
do. dem.99-H _ .3 19-32 9 13-16 - 9 15-16 hour"a trading, an# the market closed Commerce ............. 210

Cable 1 r<..9% 9 21-S2 9 15-16 - 16 i-h Practically at the beat,' with 'a much gominion.v ,v
states in New York— more cheerful feeling than had been in

Sterling. 60 idayi’ slain - toVti Pù«-1 evLdea<)?l on "$>?■■*** of the-’weelT M^owlitan 
Sterling, demand .X*,^ mit «“i? * Braalltan,. was the ;«torm centre of Nova &;oti2 '

, Ca.i n-.une., m T.wuq'fo, 6 per cent * ' f ’f falling to 77%,' or 2% Ôttawa ...
Earrii oTt -"England rate, 3 per cent below Thursday’s close, and 1% below Royal ..

*.«”S W&ft'e'-*??** fÆ'i.rÆSî'g ÏSMS*
,ou«,es. S&.XS'SStiS! KiTSSSytt ",0" '

SS& 5JS*W8- JTttrZS SJS^-SSprivate rate or diaçount, 3^ per cent. ’ 1ATqtal sales,,7347 shares, 1370 rights,
10 mining-^ares, and-$2600 bonds. *

GREAT NORTHERNTOO1
Alslke, No. 
Alsike, No. 
Aislke. No. 
Red clovtr, 
Red elover,- 
Tlmothy. N
Timothy, N 

Hay and Str 
Hay, new.

I The Jtqyal Bank of Canada, follow
ing Its policy, of extending Its branch
es thruout- the British .West . Indies, 
has p,urchas,ed the . British, Guiana 
Bank, which lias been existence since

-«TW.-*-' H .. ...
The acquired bank had a capital of 

$928.320," sfff-plus of $239'463 and total 
assets of $3,680:326. with branches at 
Georgetown. Demerara and New Am
sterdam,- Berbice.

35
— ... M0 ...
89 88% ' 87% 8è%

!3 « .z3
IT 16%

■Ï!I U \ 1 6% ... . AN ADVANCE IS WARRANTED
10,900 I rn.Rr a,d^ise tl}f immediate purchase of Great Northern.

220 most authentic information contained, in this week’s issue of -

8,4001 - MY MARKET DESPATCH
W're your orders on Great Northern.
Market Despatch mailed free on request. ’ “

DO NOT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY!
I KNOW SOMETHING!

800
I

: M ' •:::

60 ...
138% 138% ... .137%

&

Fullest and
Am.

Hay, mixec 
Hay, cattle 
Straw, bum 
Straw, loos 

stable 
tatoes, pi 

Diets, peg. I 
Carrots, pel 
Parsnips, p 
Cauliflower 
Onions, Ca 

per sack . 
Cucumbers, 

case .........

V

1,000
42 600
iôô.!! iôé ,

fw ... .

* 30 800 V*I?o> 880
13 27.310

1.1008% 8% 8% 8% 6.000 I - 
2% ... .

• 1. ... , .

■I
m8.00

HAMILTON B. WILLS1,000
1.000

4
miÏ

550
(Member Standard Stoek Exchange)
108 BAY STREET, TORONTO

Phones: Main 74M. Main 1079, Adelaide 932.

-«-*.i Ffult—
Apples, per 
6tr*wberrle

^ 230 309 • 

264 204
:

■• r* • • !*r.!
Db£^?^H2)1 iii .

261 . . i ..
... 206% ...

222% 222
........... ::: fen::

1 —Loan. -Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed... 166
Can. Perm.........................
Central Canada ..
Colonial Invest....
Dom. Savings ....
Hamilton -Prov. ..
Huron A-Er'e.,...
Landed- Banking..-....................
London & Can................ 130
National Trust .. 225
Ontario Loan ................ * 173
Tor. Gen. • Trusts. .
Tvroni'" Mort. ... iso 
Union Trust............ 180

;a.

BURNETT’S
SECURITIES AUCTION SPi;A. McGAUSLAND & CO.

.Membere Standerd Stock and Hiding -Bkchange.

Porcupine and Cobalt Stocks
BOUGHT AND SOLD

- u . 12 King Street East
Phone Main 6909-68*0. edtf « I

•> 'e

§1I There wtU be offered, for. stie-'at.

■ /jPUBLIC AUCTION
at my room, 96 King St. B.,' on

Tuesday, 24th March
AT NOON SHARP, 

the undermentioned securities:

20 Shares Angle-American Fire, 
so . Boeckh Bros. Co.

Western Natural I

500itiu Î86 400
3.100

100
s,:'190

: 79i • 81
100if;i 400138
100268

^ eVLtvcui 30.—prices wére

of discount, 3% per cent.

VICTORIANS IN CORNWALL.
COR-JiWAJMX March 20.—A Corn

wall branch of the Victorian Order of 
Nurses Association lias been estab
lished. and Is now in. working order 
under the'- »tispices of'the women of 
the tpwii who met last, nlgln in

dent Mrs. S. W. JacxV.is: third vice- 
president; Mrs. W. ,t: James: fpurth 
vice-president, Mrs. ft IGF. Relyea- 
treasurer, Mrs. Farq-uhitV 'McLennan : 
oerreâpondlng secretary• Mr# j 
Strickland; recording s'ecretarx, Mrs 
E -I-I.- Brown: - board of management. 
Mrs i Rev.t I. P.'.'Brennan. Mrs. (Dr.) 
K J. Moloney. Mrs. J. A.'.Moreau. Mrs. 
Oscar LsF.lanc, Mrs. , J. R. 'O’Reilly.

Lid.d<$I1’ xu-s- <”• A: Mac- 
H.ifne. Mrs. XV. J. James, Mrs. D. M 
Oofnell.. Mrs. Cameron. ‘ Mrs J p' 
brnart . Mrs. (Rev.) j. D. Richardson. 
M|s. L. ïi- Brown. Mrs. .F. H. Gray, 
Mrs Ûeprgç Shaver. Mrs. Jacobs. Mrs. 
J. J. VhiUlpc. Mrs. N. Caine 
Alma j Thompson, who will be the 
order's nurse in Cornwall, has arrived 
from Toronto., and hag entered upon 
nei duties. It is expected that the 

•h^RcU- ùf order., thru
Miss Thompson, will accomplish 
work in Cornwa!.

14 4
Royal Bank Building-nil GREAT NORTHERN DEAL

English Company .Will Pay,$223,- 
' 000 for Kirkland Lake - 

Property

i 70 Ô
5,800200 30% 40015(1• i.Vit ion177% ... 50 CanadianBonds—

• 95% 94% 95 9$%
: .*92 '92
: ,:J 91 .!? si

. 54% M ...
-79** ,96 U*

sCanada Bread . 
Dom. Cannera . 
Electric Devel.
Penmans ............
Porto Rico Ry.. 
Quebec L. & P. 
Rio Janeiro .... 
Spanish River .. 
Steel Co. of Can

39% 260
3t>% 3.100ir Gas.

“ Carriage Factories pref., 7 per I 
cent. v *.

Carriage Factories common. 
Carter-Crume pref,, 7 per cent. I 
Carter-Crume common.
Dominion ■ Manufacturera pref.

7 per cent., with bonus 25 per 
cent, common.

25 “ Dominion Sugar 8 per cent.
Equity Fire.

,1

1 -
20

éSSSIÆ teMVS, 1555

ms«sstk ^yssss? œ
tlVn’. °f .L®ndon> England, £or a con
trolling Interest in the Teck-Hughes, 
j?.01’6' which will prove decidedly bene
ficial to aU shareholders in Great 
^“rt.her"f»'3 Practically assures 
substantial advance In the market Barcelonatoto ClrVt0, $40’000 been paid telian 
into Li.e Teck-Hughes treasury, and 
on April 1st Great Northern will re banners pref.. 
c-iive $17,000. Ic Commerce ....

Tltis company's treamirv i- Coniagaa .....
sutflêientlv m.,a- ,lrtasur.' Is now Can. Perm. ..
Lb „n .»• g to warrant a sharp Can. Bread ..
adxarue in the srtock, but as the vu-i do- preferred
bus payments come due, the «LVrit," P°ininion ........
behind Great Northern stoeuei^°CUntj Hamilton .....
materially. Teckm,V,J„k lnc,'eases Hoiltnger .........
raoidlv h Hu|rhe8 Property % Huron ID....

-P'** one-of the rich- Imperial ............**!. .!.n..K.tC^luL Igike,au»d there <» m, La- Rose .
doubt but that every payment win uV M»cka-V ............
met when dye. The deal do. preferred
form is as follows: m C'>ncrote Macdonald ...
h0Kfnd Ij?ke Proprietary, Limited NWasing f..^f
hold an option-to-purchast 1 285 oen steél Corp. ...

ai*.M„ of Te=k-Hughes stock tk! c.........
capitalization is $2.000.000 V!,1e _d°- preferred
English company make* 'it ' --lie ( Twin Ulty ...
a perecnti'rt cf t? K Payments. ! Toronto Rails
deiivevla S , f tht optional stock : Toron o .........
tit! Vrr 1 tle Proceeds placed in t3»"- Elec. ....

Tcek-Hughes treasure X.1, i Crow’s Nest .
$3*,£>00 bar been paid on account f- x- Hurt...1 SyrSTL ? tours*™I - W s-gvi-;

Bread bds. .
S. XVheat ..

600

DOME LAKE2 600
■ 106 

35.50"
900 25 V! m 7 ■,

M l -J
■ 1% fi•Lk'iii 

i ! v<
: i§i

ill I
1 - i

After my inspection of Dome Lake I regard ,c.« _ __
aa a highly promising one. and thTnot ^ pr0Perty of tills company

.i»® ■«a,1!?, nsnss.irsS:,

J. M. WALLACE
Phone Main 1944 *

Member

:-6
50St. 94 . . 93 9ff

’ 'V
TORONTO SALES.

Op. High. Low . Close. Sales.

t$3‘3
•'■• 210 209% 209% J*

V%a
w'K

MONTREAL STOCKS
Bell -Tél. 1,5?%^ ^ CL 

C^UcV':' 63 ’** 77T4 73,‘

E.W-:FÜ«iSD. Coal pf” 703 ;■?'*- •" . •••

§: f«eIp?p; m 'm
111. Pref .. ;.. 93 * ft3

“t 'c*!:: 2I4 ..................... ‘

. do. pref... 106 r"
&&&■?: a%
Quebec Ry..

5 “ Merchants Fire 10 per cent.
100 “ Nerthey-SImmen Signal

90 •f Co. i ed-7
Sake. common.

Roman Morte,
.Sterling Bank 6 per cent.

50 “/ Sun and Hastings 6 per cent.
Volcanic 011 24

800 120 5P*107192%.................
28% 28 28%

231 ' .
•MH .

' 50 
277 2,954 25■1M* ;1

II
do.6 IIS40 295 10 •• Consol. Mining and Smelting 

Can, Cold Fields Syndicate
5 per cent.

^ds Chatham, Wailaceburg, A 
" Eple Ry- 5 per cent., with bonus

50. per cent, common..
$25,000 Debentures . Excelsior 

with bonus 100 per cent 
",• and also:
3 attirée Lakevlew Golf Club. 1 Lamb- 

ton, 1 Rosedale, 4 . Mlselaeauga, 2 
t Soarboro, 8 Parkdale Canoe Club 1 

Toronto Lawn Tennis Club.
Bids submitted to writing are 

cuted to the beet advantage of the braver.
,R&nky Perm‘“iCn tü *h«

1600 24455 21210 1 875213%
. .. 163 ...
... 84% 84

65% ...
... 17% 17
... 97 ...

■ ■ 612 610 610 
.... 30 30

• - 16%..................
83% 8.V 83

•106 106% 105% iff 137% 137^

ito'i 109% 109%

:: 78% :::

■ 4 10so*1, 4
1

Brick Co., 
common.

&84%s IT

15*ii1

L i. MITCHELL & CO.
Mol^lNNON 1 BUILDING 

TORONTO
Business Established

m 23Miss
m>210Stk

! 600 10
226%30% "250 V s6205U t i.

40 v •48 66B0 . .gOûd 25m 1896.1$10 450

SSTV;::: "81 •-
sr U:: i; .:•■ ..................

TMckeïte ^

24620 532
k 10 G. C. BURNETT.

Auctioneer.
247 nI

50 12588 ... ...
90% 90% 90% Cross Currents in Market

Mining stocks -were somewhat irregular v ”
£ “there were strong. Thea^rcss c^rofnts indto» pplc«* Maed to »
Ket and are the beet evidence of the vitality of fh* T>!ft.v?cate a m0l8t natural mar- 

J T BâCTUIAAn i now exhibiting weakness will rally again ee a whole. Those stocksJ. T. EASTWOOD not-heavy. Great.Northern ^ bllng bouUV ^a ^. seUi^ to exhausted_whtoh to
Pkose Mate 2445-6. 4 KING ST W P»ti£L,takie ^Jvanta*e to buy Apex,Swastika Preston 1 !°^e th,i Price Up. We

. Member Standard Stock Exri"^. W‘ Llfk« on the present, or any furiher’re£î?Ôn T; ?* Dorn«- Gold Reefs and
^ - I merely preliminary to a continuance of the ^ve^enti^"1 *PeU °l tU> *

10 85
2$ 1251 SPECIALIST IN

mining stocks
1067% ... .

94% ... 
87%

June 1.... 
• Bept. 1.. 

Dee. 1..

100
25

209% 209% isgINVESTMENT
AGENT

45,000
• • 28,00u
• • 25,000

$98.000 
• 3^500

8500
210*^*21^*Commerce...

"l-~' ••• 2,0
b. Scotia... 261 
Rovai ....... 225
Lnfon 147 <#
c. c. Rob’.; »r^omto'
5-- cot. —, 100% ..."
Dom Iron.. $5
T>. Tex. A.. 16() * * ' ,
nvs.^v: ■** '4 ;•»

TORONTO CURB.
Op. High. Low. Cl.

•:: ■ 41? in?

dit:;.: •

new YORK COTTON.

Erickson Perkins & Vv, , r n . ,

», * • - • • ■ 1".95 12.82 12 1 ^ -1
Ma> - .12.13-12.25 12.13 2 20 12 v
•ul; ....11.94 11.98 11.89 11% ills

............  11-75 11.81 11.75 Uiîl u"|?
-X-t .....11.44 11.47 11.40 11 «L-.w: ... .11.60 11.54J1.46 Ills uH

CONSOLIDATED’S ORE RECEIPTS.

j . 10
2Already t>nj(j j.

:If you have vubiiey to 

iû^st, if yciiV 'vij*h 

negotiate a mortgage

Total cd7Payments due to Greaî’*^Thu 
err. • x n-.

100

H. B. SMITH &. CO.Iff LOUIS J. WEST & CO.North- 5f,0to 1,060
566m ,A=e.n?ber* Standârd Stock Exchange 
109 cobALT AND PORCUPINE STOCK&

Marxet iter FreeS,u. i t
415 ii 

'1.140 
50

ioo

.$17,500
• 17,500
• 26,250
• 26,25(1

Phone Adelaide 3521IMor S6 King Street W.Members Standard Stock Exchange,
. Qtber.seeurititv. vousuJt 

^ e are in iminedi 
ate tout’ll with the in
vestment market, and 
ean render you invalu
able service.

iI
<4T! Miites—

. . M Kert^C^f
eempany of>^!ta^) MUmlfed.nrorortiJr<.re I p^' Nor- •

fsasr^rs «srs & £*£ ff-ssu1;
frem Oct. 1, 1913, to date as 167 949«P« - -..

tIïk Dome M.,
Gould ; 3U
City Cobalt.. so

CONSOLS ARE LOWÇR.

5-16 lower, closing at 
money, and at 74% for ac-

I'otal ---------

-Hughes stock, 
m the company.

new yorkcurb.

transactions or, tht 
by Ericksor.

—Close—
Ask.

13%
40

in ’“0£!tm ,teL,Si5"e
w r..LJSend ,or List.
H- O’Hmha & Co.wPANY. 

Members Toronto Stock Exchange. 
30 Toronto St., Toronto. 2ie

FLEMING & MARVIN
Porcup.ne and Cobalt Stock.

1 bWtPnwNE M. 4sud*9.

i ûw;ns 400,000 sbZTïf 

or a fifth intereit
I Ttck 
! in the HERON & CO.

Members Toronto Stock 
SPECIALISTS.

Unlisted Issues
AND

Minina Shares
Correspondence invited.

19 do
fOû 

«* ’
M Exchange.I

13.35f| : / r
1.30*quotations and 

New York curb 
Perkins & Co. (j'. G.'Beaty) !

500m L1U1N & PLUM'VliLlv
ii

in
ed71 Members Toronto Stock XConsols are 

74 13-16 for 
count

Exchange.
STOCKS AND BOND BROKERS

‘‘tSSSSm’SS
148 Cable Address—"Lyonpl

BAILLI E„ WOOD 
& CROFT

brokers
20 VICTORIA ST.

«Bid. 
1% 

.. ‘13% 
- . 30
.. 68

Trusts and Guarantee Buitdlo .........
rSnniF- J- K CAiNnuN & CU.:0

i % 'Foley -* O’Brien

Granby .................
Hnil!liver .........
Kerr Lake
La Rose ..............
McKinley .........
Nipisslng ......
Trethewex ..........
Yukon Gold . ;.. 
Cigar Stores

16 King st. Wist, Tirrnti
edTtf,

n
COMPANY, LBlfTED. 

4R-45 King Street West, 
TORONTO. ONT.

Ja:n#«J. Warren. E. B. Siockiale, 
I’resident, Ger.efaj Manager.

STOvKb AND BONDS __
5 SOLD ON COMMISShONi*

56 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Adelaide 3342-3343-3344. TO'MORTGAGE LOANSS9 urn.*

I 18,= 16
4% 4% BRAZILIAN EARNINGS.

Brazilian Traction, Light and Power

ro, ’JL*8, “* °°mpared with $450,692 
tor the corresponding period of 1913 
Increase, $16,620,

members of
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANSC

1% eriT

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM A 04
8„ NÔ i-a i^r*e amount of money to

.«îïareeassL sst Porcupine Legal Cards
El v- 6% 6%

23 2:
8%

Tmramo, Kennedy's Bicik, South P^r-

Members Toronto Stock Exchange, i

STOCKS AND BONDS
n

im ... 93 93% M F/ od SPBRBSSSrKS» =i ■■ ■ f %J <
!\
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0 36ï llBSTSELLING 

WEAKENED CORN
Eggs, new. dozen 

Poultry, Retail—
Turkeys, dressed lb....$0 24 to JO 23 

O lg 
0 20

0+0- ’ TORONTO- SUGAR MARKET.

u'£.,n T-oronto’,n ba**-
^ ^"dSth?:- Lawre«ice-* 21

Beaver
No. 1

In barrels, Scper cwt.
6c loss.

valuable . .“intangible, aaaet” . known 
among men as "the Carson luck” 
eventually worked Wonders. Now 

- the Porcupine Crown, the—present 
owners. Aieve,a » ft. vein carrying $70- 
oro below tbè 400 ft. level. This can

to,,,, not be in any part of- the
The mining market was slightly world. Even the No. 1 or. main vein of

.under the Influence of the dépréssion The Hollhtger the -of greater width
- J^jonto Stock E*change yes aflU not'yield as much cola for equal
l! 4tL>and„P'ad,:r3 l^ea their -hSwds lengthanddepth. .

'eeI112F‘. $ a 5eW iss-.ues. This The man in control of the Niplsslng 
action was effective in maklngv lower and the La Rose Mines at Cobalt are .
quotations, hut _ the small amount of also interested In the largest compact j

SHIPMENTS el00*1 2?°^® lnto t!,e block under one ownership In the ta-
----------- ' n)a5l*t. *or 8f ® prevented any attempt mouia BTownshJf, of Tisdale, This !

fbjewk. Last wk. Last yr. ...m”. accuj'™ a^Of short -property is very favorably situated on i
HIS'000 4.368,060 cod»CactB ^ ’ b,e a ST>lend,d basis for the great mineralized zone which ex- |

664,000 493.000 8081000 another upward movement, which is tends from the Hollinger and Porcu-
expeeted to follow when the market pine Crown on the west to the Dome i 
has aged* become ^t^ed., ,.;t : - • and Dome Late on. the east. It is!

Tester. Last wk Vaste- ! —, - ' . ... said that work .will soon start on this,
' McKlp.s promising -property- and, as adequate I

639.000 ' MoHd. t^«h r«" ' 'by wbicb capital has heretofore met with
298,000 Holld. dup ,t,&r treasury «took is to be had varying success 4n this part of Por-
798 000 Haim 'iharelei«?^nrn*Iimm^afei at I2c a cuPlne. highly satisfactory results
647*000 5q1m* 1^2t d»rL ' aucePtab’-« may be anticipated with confidence.
641,000 Holld. as a bu Uargurn^it.Içoklpg to Cobalt are.also to the fore 1n the Ju-
546.060 Holld. re-0Dmjhm’ of- m at SS £Uer’ which was at first financed by the
777,060 Holld. ‘h a‘ HlS Drummonds of'Montreal, and-new by

Uiing and that by-reducing the pre- the McKtbley-DarrAgh, And.-Cobalt -
000 000asharesyinhfto, flit money Is in the Acme Miilerton, Pearl

-•Wheat, this week, 8.000,000 bushels, oient treasthry’ TStock-tvSlf tu* a'vftiiable Itenaurum‘firm Domo0 Lak^ Rcserve’

reas, xssrsrst ttiTsStowrai ®ev-,&r r«3»%sr,se&MU take about 7.210.000 bushels.&f S&r#SXn^' #*» of Bewick, Moreing & Co. are
sary tor aeyeioproen^purpoBes,. , the largest owners of mining ground

* - !: À'deal îs under wâx.îdr,the Jtoclies- »»^0”“l2llne'','havta,ir.*6lti5Bet!?^ ,iVbout 
tèi- property. In ÇObafe i Xwo orders eS»,rinrJ!catteredt bl<9cks tn
are being considered, hut President - a,nd Deloro- In its early

Brenared •,v ?tag^ of development they purchased
_ . , _ _ statement on behalf o*f theP com pan/ 5M«0 .• «hares .«L KoUjnger a* $5

V^rirxi^Y, ^erli,ne &-5-0> W, G. Beaty), On good authority it was stated' and o0’®®° shares at $7. ------
reÇ?J"-t the yesterday that R. R. Lambe, con- bfh,dt,f on. tesale were over $600,000,

Board'"? Trade °n the Chicae° suiting engineer of the Peterson Lake of ,hi ’sonn"®^ ncar-lt thc ®nt,re cost
I*”1 * TH.-V Company, and E. Segsworth of the ^>th » "ô000 a(;res- Then the>* Pulled

Open. High. Low Close Close* Seneca*-Superior were in London, And ^orcuPîne for ^ time being
— P f Low. Close. Close. that a deal for the both properties hied, away to California, where

9144 93« 9$tt : was expected to be consummated, “nor spending $200,000, they uncov- 
1 cred moderately payable ore about

2,000 ft. down in an old abandoned 
property. Now they are patiently 
wattling until work on eurroynd/jng 
properties make their Porcuoine hold
ings more valuable.

The Scottish-Ontario followed the 
example of Bewick, Moreing & Co., 
and. withdrew for the time being from 
the great Canadian gold field. This 
And the big fire of 1911 has dampened 
the ardor of English investors 
considerable

Random Notes on
the Mining Stocks.

Oeese, lb..............................
Ducks, lb.....................-,....
Spring chickens; dressed.

0 20 -- r

The Canadian Bank 
of Commerce

ii«0 22
4 21lb . 0 20 0 24 ..... 4 "II

.......... 3 81
more: car lots.

Fresh Meets—
Beef, forequarters. cwt.$ll 50 to $12 50 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 14 50 15 50
Beef, choice sides, cwt..12 50 it 00 
Beef, medium, eWt>... .11 50 15 50’

10 50 
13 00 
)4 50 
13 00 -
11 50 
16 00

koka iSitui(iQPx ‘n Argentina Im- 
portànt-Factor in Depress

ing. Prices at Chicago.

f

Beal..common, cwt
Mutton, cwt.............. .... 10 00
Veals, cwt. ...........................12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt...... 12 00
Hogs over 160 lbs................ 11 60

13 00

9 50
Grain Statisticsuskoka. Summer 

ps: the dweHing 
p'd, and beaLuti- 
iood fishing aed 
kd launch shed, 

i-class condition.

915,000,000 
... $13,500,000

Paid-Up Capital 
Rest ............... ....

113 Argentine weeklyCHICAGO; March 20—Argentine
lay put unmistakable pressure 
yds of grain. Largely ip con- 
> .future deliveries of corn here 
somewhat heavy at a decline 
to l-2c for the day. Wheat 
a net loss of l-8c to l-2c and 

^tsirsro unchanged to.3-4c down- In 
rffovittooe -the -outcome varied from 
ust nttfbt’s level to .an "advance oL5c.

It was appareat .lhat the udgu was 
off thé corn market, at least for the 
Unie teas. ... Notwtth&tâjûdtng that 
nuns itlU. threatened the .fplLlspccess 
o( tUFntrgentine " harvest;' bTfEHhgs 
from Argentine were said to have 
rfatly "increased, and there were re
ports & at nearly-a mUton bushels of 
wfrô'üiiê corn had been, bought In 34 
hours,lofe-the .United States. Simul- 
t,necus!ve.Miesourl- River dealers sent 
wordZitotj,»vernight sales ta feeders 
h«l suddenly fallen off, and advices 
from the east said cash buyers in that 
iflrectiow-wer® not~ following the pte
rions day’suptum.

AlthiHSpressed in sympathy with 
oom, .wheat displayed comparative 
itrent^h most of the day. Crop news 
vas Bvorable everywhere, but was 
offset wy export business at New York.

Oats, had no independent action and 
pve way to the setback in other grain.

Buying on the part of packers up
held provisions. Higher prices for 
hogs seemed to be a sufficient reason.

$T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Lambs, cwt.

w Drafts on Foreign Countriescom FARM PRODUCE. WHOLESALE. Wheat 
Corn .«

!

I sh

Hay, No. 1, car lots 
Hay. No-. 2, car lots.
Straw, car lots ..................... 8 60
Potatoes, car lots
Uuntsi, otons IMl«. ........ v 24
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 33 
Butter, separator, dairy.. o 27 
Butter, creamery, solids.. 0 23 
Eggs, new-laid ........... o' 39
Cheese, old, lb............
Cheese, new, lb....'.
Honey combs, dozen 
Honey, extracted, lb

poultryTwholesale.

Cold storage prices are as follows : 
Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, per lb;... .
Ducks, per lb..
Chickens, per lb 
Hens, per lb....

$15 00 to $;.,. 
12 00 13 50

,t*re
oisf

t
Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is equipped to 

issue, on application, drafts on the principal cities and towns of the ' 
world, drawn in the currency of the country in which the drafts are 
payable. This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de-

l?6tt

- primary movements.
9 00

poration
ADA

0 so 0 90
Wheat-

Receipts ......... 490,600
Shipments ... 234,000 

Corn-
Receipts ......... 743,000
Shipments ... 603,000 

: Oats—
Receipts

o Z5 
0 34 un-

sft':
a a

0 28
0 so
V 30 ecription of banking business throughout the world.0 16fc

a i '4' o-is 
«0

0 15 Lui 
ti: 

mil 
" :c,

68AOOO 
Shipments ... 779,6003 00

0 09s this spring. Ml- 
* hs was bring-" 

of foreigners to 
son of labor 

this morning- to 
w be inserted in 
me labor be 
sible.

WEEKLY WORLD'S SHIPMENTS. .illThe STANDARD BANK of CANADA
STATEMENT

aritman
it'd .$0 21 to $0 25 

*14 0 15 
0.14 , 0 20 CONDENSED '■■■ -z- •” • ~ : v."‘5:~

From Report to Dominion Government, 31st Jan,, 1914e 17 LIVERPOOL CLOSE.

Wheat. higher: corn. %d higher.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

?0 20
i0 14 0 17 -->;b

RESOURCES 
Cask on hand end in Central 

Gold Reserve and Notes and 
Cheques of other Banks . $7,915345.95 

Government Deposit to secure 
Circulation . , . ,

Due by Banks , . . .
Government, Municipal and 

other Debentures . . 2.540,277.52
Call Loans on Bonds, etc. . 2,659,645.66 
Assets immediately available $13,856,092.35 
Loans and Discounts . . 30,664,507.41

under Letters of 
I pcs Confia . .

Bank Premises, Freehold,
Head Office and Branches 1,053,505.51 

. . 66,915.14
- - $45,749,992.78

LIABILITIES
Capita! . . : . . $2.860,240.0®
Reserve Fund. Surplus Profits . 

and Rebate of Interest on 
BilU discounted . . . 3,901,434.57

Dividends . . . . . 92379.23
Notes in Circulation . . 2,652.643.00 *TP'
Deposits . ... . 35,016,592.10
Due to Bunks .... 1.115.53531 'B'f 
Acceptances under Letters of ~’U1

. . 106,968.37 ^rjt

HIDES AND SKINS.

Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter & 
Co., 85 East Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Tarn, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep, 
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Lambskins and pelts.
City hides, flat......
Calfskins, lb. .........
Horsehair, per lb....
Horaehides, No. I....
Tallow, No. 1. per lb

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

„ Local grain dealers’ quotations 
follows :

Coucher has not' yetli per
The SCO

ary

130,00030
610,623.02$1 00 to $1 50

0 13 
0 16 Wheat- 

May .... 9*H 
July .... 8954 
Sept. ... 8854 

Corn—

94 V,0 38 0 42 89 >i 88», S988142 50 4 50 MONTREAL, March 20.—Negotia- 
; .lions are In progress for the purchase 

6954 of the Prudential Mines property at 
*Wi Elk Lake by an English syndicate, 
6*54 which last summer’ sent an engineer 

to visit this and several other pro
perties In the silver camps. The Pru
dential property Is made up of. five 
forty-acre claims, adjoins the Elk 
Lake townattc, ant IS about half a 
mile from the raifwrtV station, A 
number of Montreal; apfl Toronto' peo
ple have been Interested in It for some 
time. - -v

Credit , .8874 88'i 8814 88740 0574 0 07
May 
July
Sept. ... 6874 

Oats—
May 4014 
July .... 4074 
Sept. ...

Pork— ______
May ...21.72 21.72 21.67 21.72 21.67 
July 21.72 21.70 21.72 21.67

Lard—

6914 70 69V* 6914 Lis691469% 6974
6874

6974Receipts of farm produce were 300 
buibels of grain. 20 loads of hay, and
three loads of straw.

Wheat—One .hundred bushels sold at
}*0ats—Two hundred bushels sold at 41c. 

1 Hajv-Twenty ..loads sold at $18 to $19
I

Straw—
118 to $18 

heats'

108.968.37«8746814are as
«1 40744014

4074
4074 4074

4.074 .4074 Other Assets * »Ontario oats—New. No. 2 white. 27c to 
38c, outside; 40c to 4074c. track.'Toronto.

4074 •V-38% 36*4 3*74 3814 38=4 $45.749.992.78 r>
Manitoba flour—Quotation's at Toronto 

First patents: $5.60. in cotton 10c 
more; second -patents. $5.10. In cotton 10c 
more; strong bakers', $4.60, In jute!

*■. irti
- so*ar e : to a

, extent. But the big
London house of Ehrlich & Hamilton 
has now obtained a foothold and Eng-
estedCaPltal iS affala bccomin8' iiiter-

Two loads Of rye straw sold at 
,60, and.oneu load, of oat straw 

sold at $17 per ton.

he* fall, bushel.
Birief, bushel ..........
Pesa bushel ........
Data bushel-...'............. .. 0 41
Rye, bushel 
Ferkfiheat, bushel

The Canada Norlh-West Land ’
Company, Limited

•Y- May ...10.87 10.87- 10.86 10.85 10.85
July ,11.07 11.07 11.05 11.05 11.05

Ribs—
May ...11.67 11.67 11.65 11.66 11.55
July ,.11.70 11.70 11.70 11170 11.67

WINNIPEG MARKETS.

:
tr. >
drain— Manitoba oats—No. 2 C.W., 42c; No. 3 

C.W., 41c, lake ports.

Ontario wheat—New, No. 2, 97c to 98c, 
outside: $1, track, Toronto.

Beans—Imported, hand-picked, $2.96 per 
bushel; Canadians, hand-picked, $2.25; 
prime, $2.

#*.?*,'
According to -the teyns of the deal 

between the. Jupiter Mines' and the 
McKinley-Darragh peopled a new. 
company will ;be formed to take over 
the assets of the Jupiter Mines* 
Llmltod, of Porcupine. The new com
pany will have a Similar capitalisa- 

92H 1214 9874 tion as the old, namely $2,OOlbOOO. htit
94% 94% 94% shareholders will ortly he Issued one-
8874 8874 8974 half share of the new company for

each Jupiter share turned in. Thlif 
i 37 will leave $1,000,000 in the treasury,,to 
i 3874 j be taken up by the McKtnley-Darragh 
* '..nsi people at the price of 12c a share. The 
! 14374 purchasers, however, only-take a risk 
[ 145 of $30,000, wtflch sum they agree to 

expend in developing the property be
tween now and the first of August -

----------- It developments ; pre#e* satisfacttiRy,.
The. total receipts of live stock for thé they will then pay Off the $60,000 bo fid 

past week at the City and Union Stock issue and provide .an additional $40,000 
Yards were : for development and operation, mak-

Cfty. Union. . T’l, «^g the total of $120.000. ,
242 * • •

..$0 96 to $0 97 
.. 0 62

■A$V *■

Si
1W

0 64 • 1

NOTICE0 80 V
-jm7
a,.:is hereby given that the Annual General 

Meeting of the 'Sharoholdefs of this 
Company will be held at 'the Head Office ' 'J' 
of the Company, 21 Jordan street, To- -^r» 
ronto, Canada, on Wednesday, 35th day -1 “ 
of March next, at 12 o’clock noon, to re- 

I ceive a statement of the affaira of the 
I company for the ÿear ending 31st Decem- 
| her last past, to receive and consider the y'
[ schedule prepared in terras of Section 12 I .... 
! of the Act of Incorporation, to elect Di
rectors, and for other business.

By order of the. Board.

0 65
0 70 0 75

Carters’ GardenRN Prev. ,
Open. High. Low. Cloee. Close. :$8 5u to $9 00Attke, No. 1. bushel.

Al«il|e, No. 2, bushel.
AiiiXe. No. .3, bushel..
Red dov*r. No. 1....-.
Red clover/ No. 2....-.
Timothy, No. J, bush... 2 50 
Timothy, No. 2. bush.... 2 00 

Hey sad. Straw-- 
Bey, new. ton..
Hay, mixed ...
Hay, cattle.........
Straw, bunded, ton.... 16 00
Straw, loose, ton..............

Vegetables—
Potatoes, per bag..............
B«ets, per bag.....................
Carrots, per bag.................
Parsnips, per.bag. ^..........
Cauliflower, case ............
Onions, Canadian, red, 

per sack ........ »•. * * »,— * •
Cucumbers. Florida, per

Wheat- 
May 
July .... 96

7 50
6Ô 9374 9374Peas—Nt>. 2. 98c to $1, nominal, per 

bushel, outside.
6 00 
S 25st in its mine at 

frity behind Great
957400

NotesOcL 89 89S 00 Oats—
May 
July .... 3874 

Flat—
May 

.July 
•XJct.

Buckwheat—No. 2, 78c to 76c, outside, 
nominal, ■s- - ■

Rye—Outside, 62c to 68c.

Corn—American, No. 3 yellow, 74c, all 
rail, track, Toronto.

Manitoba wheat — New crop, No. 1 
northern. 9974c. track, bay points; No. 2 
northern, 98c; mor* at Goderich.

Barley—For malting, 54c to 65c (47-lb, 
test); for feed, 43c to 45c, outside, nomi
nal- u _______

Millfeed—Manitob bran/ $25. In bags, 
track, Toronto; shorts, $26: Ontario 
bran, $24. In bags; shorts, $25; mid
dlings, $18.28.

Ontario' flour-—Winter whéat flour. 90 
per cent, patents, new. $3.&0 to $3.85, 
bulk, seaboard.-. i

37 36% 36%
38% 38 74 3874

37

cm. Fullest and ea...$18 00 to $19 
... 16 00 16 
... 10 00 12 Start Your 

HOTBED Now

.. 140%

r. m S, B. SYKES,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Dated at Toronto, Canada, - this 11th T 
day of February. 1914.

K;7:
11 00 TOTAL LIVE STOCK.
$0 90 to $1 10

1 261 00
This Is a contrivance to bring 

seeds Into life quickly and to rajoe 
sturdy plants of beautiful flowers 
and choice vegetables ready td* 
plant put In May. Procure a heap 
of fresh stable manure, turn It 
.several times for a. week- or more 
so that It heats evenly, place a 

. trame 6 feet By 3.or larger on top; 
qdd a layer ef sell a,nd then put a 
glass .cover on your framer 

You fnay produce succulent rad-/ 
dsbes'ahd lettuce while . fr-ost Is 
still hr. the ground outside. You 

; may grow robust little- plants of 
tomatoes, cucumbers, cabbage, cel
ery and others, ready for the 
Spring. Dozens of beautiful flow- • 

.era, too, Ilk* astens, stocks or sal
vias, are produced in this way. 
Your hotbed anticipates the Sum- 
mer for you, -in fact,

Get the garden craze and usd 
CARTERS’ TESTED SEEDS.

' Write or phone for catalogue

E.R.C. Clarkson & Sons1 00
i 201 00

2 75 3 00 WM. A. LEE & SONLS Cars

HSE I BCalves ................... .... 476 475 Timmlns-McCarthy-Dunlap^ Syndicate
Horses .................... .... 160... 160 were among the pioneers of the silver.

The total receipts of live stock at the °anvp add *9^" iSark^d^ucress
two markets for the corresponding week 'Forciipme. Aftd the maritpd, success 
of 1913 were ; ; of the Ilolllnger, which they now con-

----------City. . Union______T’L J.trot, has'done touch to,-throve :thc great
263 X-âlue of «he new tfoEd flfild. -

3170 The "Dome" people are-m*tly Am
ericans, tho they were firmly anchor
ed at Sudbury "before moving to Por- 

.... cupine. Thdr , SO 'stamp mill, now.
S. . . . . lsy -nearing completion. Is undoubtedly 

th^tySa?S& M the most efficient àh.d modern, in thé
1 dr^L^e ^ it 8h°^ world. It is of «elfd-steel- and no Æ
lambs. 140 drives arid 32 hors» Sut Sn ?enae ha* “P‘red ^d «?. recetit
Increase of 25 cattle and 1176 hogs com- improvement disregarded .in Its con- 
pared with the corresponding-Wreck of’ Rtfuction. It will soon be crushing; 
1913. . 1000 tons of ore per daj- and when the

At -the City Yards thère was a: de- low grade odds and ends Of ' the Wg 
crease of 4 cars, 4* cattle and 48 calvee, “glory hole” are cleaned Up and 
but an increase of 16 hogs and 23 sheep, real vein material; which Is now hi 
compared with the rame week of. 191*. ed out, is fed to the stamps from the
errase of Y"raraT7?1lttie‘r67tWSe2éd«i 4eel'er lev€l8’ Dome will beyond 
calves and 32 hrirses. but an înïra^ Vf fSarehoMers ^ Profitable to its

Ihe rarife week of° lilT' Corapared v,th The Cmwn Reserve of Cobalt took

up the McEneany at an early date. 
This 40-acre prospect was then for the 
most part masked With à heavy over
burden but ample capital and that

l 2.18 TRUSTEES. RECEIVERS 
AND LIQUIDAT,ORS

- Established 1864.

.2 50
Real Estate, Insurance and Financial 

Brokers,3 69 3 75case
Clarkson, Gordon & DilworthFruit— >

Apples, per barrel 
Btrawberties, Florida,per 

«Wart ................................:

MONEY TO LOAN$2 60 to $4 50 

0 40 0 60
Chartered Accountants. 

-TORONTO^-
. - UEbieRAL AGENTS ;

Wês teto-^ir* - and Marine. Royal Fire. 
Atlas -Mrs, New York ' Underwriters 
(Fire). Springfield Fire,-. German-Am- 

Flre, National .Provincial Plate 
Company, - General" Accident * 

Liability Co., Ck»an Accident & Plate 
Glass Co., Lloyd’s Plate Glass Insurance 
Company. London 4 Lancashire Guar
antee 4 Accident Co„ and Liability lnt 
suranoe effected.

1I. 28
Oilry Produce—

Bmtlr;'- rarfnbHT -dairy : ; $o 30 to $o '35
Cars .......
Cattle ....
Hogs ..........
Sheep ..........
Calves •...... ».
Morses

I 245SB èrifcàn
Glass

Established 1889.* 1.17 .. 3063
4886 4886 J.P. LANGLEY & GO.GO. A_ . ••

L'5■J . 1031 1066

I . 43 572m McKinnon Building,

- Auditors, Accountants 
and Trustees

Jas. P. Langley,F.C.A. G.

- - Toronto
i.26tf.$e.

v;'
Unlisted Stocks,Mining Stocks 

Bought and Sold 
SMILEY & STANLEY

16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO 
Phonos Main 3595-3596

r x
»cks

Folmeoted

CARTERS’ TESTED 
SEEDS INC.

seet East ..tho Ï/AjtyT.*urlS; ock- 246 Edwards, Morgan & Co.S* edtf
:<«r GEO. 0. MERSON & GO.(of London, Eng.) ;

133 King Street East 
TORONTO

Main 5954 and 2507.

CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS
20 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO. 

Offices also at Montreal, Winnipeg, Cal. 
gary and Vancouver.

•1 •’•
t Chartered Accountants.

16 KINO STREET WEST, TORONTO. 
______ Calgary and Medicine Hat._______

mSTEELE,BRIGGSl %
I I 34*

east BUFFALO CATTLE.mbe 67

ERMINE BAST BUFFALO, March 2tt—Csittie— 
Receipts, 360; slow and easy; prices
^VeSa—Receipts. 60; 

higher: $6 to S10A0.
Hogs—Receipts, 6600: active and 6c to 

10c higher; pigs, 25c higher; heavy, $9.26 
to $9.40; mixed. $9.36 to $9.40:7 ybrkers, 
$8 25 to $9.40; pigs, $9.16 to $9.26; roughs, 
$8.36 to $8.60; stags $7 to $7.75; dairies. 
$9.26 to $9.40.

Sheep and lartfbs—Receipts. 6400; ac
tive; sheep, steady; lambs and yearlings, 
26c to 30c higher; lambs. $6.50 to SS.16; 
yearlings, $6.50 to $7.26; wetheps. $6.25 to 
$6.40; ewes, $3 to $6; sheep, mixed, $6 

’to $6.16.

thu> company 
ing su^ck pur»
>vel or on any

un

active and oOc*
= i ■lee 

Cs u% UNION STOCK YARDSSpeclilly selected 
for Purity end 
high Germination S\x
SOLD BY 
ALL BEST

V
>L/

treet W. if LIMITED"j

TORONTO ONTARIO«Ied-7
\ -X

THE PRINCIPAL MARKET FORfk
zr*A

L

BEEF, FEEDER AND DAIRY CUTTLE 
SHEEP, LIMBS, HOBS li HORSES

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, March 20.—Cattle—Receipts, 
1000: market steady. Beeves, $7 to $9.65 : 
Texas steers. $7.15 to $8.11; stockera and 
feeders. $5.68 to 88.16: cows and heifers 
$3.73 to $8.50; calves, $6 to $8 75.

Hogs—Receipt», 15,000; market firm; 
Vght. $8.70 to $8.927$: mixed, $8.66 to 
$8-927$; heavy, $8.40 to $8.90; rough. 
$8.40 to $8.55; pigs. $7 to $8.76; bulk, of 
sales, $8.86 to $8.90.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 6000; mar
ket for sheep steady, for lambs strong ; 
native, $4.75 to $6.35; yearlings. $5.80 to 
$7; lambs, native, $6.75 to $7.80.

:K8f*> a

sevs•in* e.
UcO
mg-
«lieIV.
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010

--X
70D
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DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS ^

That Son-in-Law of Pa’srket By G. H. Wellington• _

W3» by Newspaper ViAtaN Ssrrîee. Gmt Britab BAghà» Bwrreâ.

YOU COME an' TAKE- !} jBi 
THAT MUTT ODOURS J—'
OFF N MY BED99 r

~TPlii
e S ü hi m

![rices .eased . in • 
pat natural mar
ie,. Those stocks 
busted, .which is 
[ price up. We 

Gold Reefs' and 
--•pell of ease to

c* CepyrighL
t 1f AW,I SAT. FAWTBAW- 

DON’T BE 50 BAU-T selfish: 
HE pOESN’T TAKE UP MUCH 
SPACE — SUAHLT THEAH’S

Vroom for. both of you *

here, you mutt! 
Nix with that! 
You aintçoin't* 
Beat me out o‘my

bed TomifHT !

1 SAT. FAWTHAW -
lstme in To bed: 
This ISA BALLY 
[OUTRAGE, PON’- 1

CHER.k.NOW! f

3 TICOME ON NOW
^ET--- - - - - OOF> fi

_____cÆz:
-R9

!Street W» nr> io
■ISfooi: :‘^O SLEEP TnX j

MY BED------
THERE'S LOTS

edf |’ !% s'Æ rxx>ir 9CO. =I v: e TilS

m
^ S i i O’ ROOM IN 

THERE WITH Yn:
OTHER mutt!

-5“ Exchange. 71$.•^1 es 1 nTTiUTT. ,eVi"
I oe 9. h.sues 3• À9 •to «s-C # 33.] # Vi

.11 2/ Itares
Invited.

Toronto
ed'tf

> j« • e • • is: [/2Â • •e re r *> j
» is; 1fib fee9 »* e e e "IIr|4i tie. e

]
=.40 0> ;P jI/ill! H\ ► ’A

AM A CO. >
Li.IM 3 /O, Jk Exchange.

jBONDS o
<invited.

kEET. T
-,

'
u

Amm

I I

i-

STOCKS
BONDS

COTTON
GRAIN

CHICAGO
WHEAT

Our two pylvatrf 
wires give unsur
passed facilities for 
transacting business 
in the Chicago grain 
market. Corre
spondence invited.

ERICKSON PERKINS 
&C0»

14KingW., TORONTO
Telephone Main 5790.

246
im

NURSERY STOCK
Apple. Trees, Ko. T,"fit-per 100; Currant Bushes, $3 ,per 100; Raspberry, $1 

per 100. All kind» Nursery .Stock equally low-. Guaranteed free from scale or

SEEDS, LIKE EGGS, the more direct they go from producer to user, the 
less they cost, and the better they are. The more middlemen handle the 
greater the delays, arid'the weaker the life germ or bud. Many tested eceds 
won’t even sprout outdoors. You don't want chicks to Just "Cheep" and die 
or seeds to juet sprout arid rot You want them strong, vigorous, making big, 
lusty crops, be it chicks or vegetables. Then you must have fresh eggs, 
and fresh seeds direct from producer to user.

We offer direct importations from Growers, not dealers, Fresh New Crop 
Seeds, direct to you, Just our'one small profit between you and them. Better 
Seeds for Less money. The 20th Century way of doing business.

DECIDEDLY it pays to get OUR list before buying a thing.

IMPERIAL SEEDS, Regd
WOODSTOCK, ONT.

■I

Box 2
Canadian Selling Agents for Ten Have and Ebels, Scheemda, Holland, and for 

Jas. Haesalach, St; RSmy de Provence, France, Seed Growers.
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ÜNDÂY’S IMPORTANT ITEMS AT SIMP, >0 EDIT!
■53

33
.

Handkerchiefs or the Women I Well Clad Feet for Easter
AND MI SES, $12.85. The most important items of your Easter outfit—boots or shoes—are libera®

^ an skirts in a variety of draped* and I covercdby this special priced lot op-safe to-morrow.
‘P^s a" worsted, and colors are navy, rown. 1 ‘ V ■
1.00. Mondiy special at.. i.

E1,500 dozen Women’s 
Swiss t Handkerchiefs, 
scalloped and hemstitched 
border. 15e qualities. 
Monday, 3 for ...

(ifmlm Floor.)

SAMPLE SUITS FOR WOMEN

, i NEW SPRING COATS, *8.95.
. „«vy S SSSTJSSi^L Sift&afTÏS for spring wear, such „

Miccly trimmed and li ed. Regularly SU:50 to ll&S? Monday* Threc-1uart" Wd foil lengthy

cïïoî^Tah^^yo^htaù,.^ 'o°tS “a^a^bl^r Thftà crepe cloths,

daitity trimmings. A variety of the newest single and dm^hi m bâv* smart, fluffy Tines, and frilled, 
$15.00. $19.50, $25.00, $35.00 a^d *45.00 * double tiered or draped skirts. ^ Prices are *13.50, •

..i
n

ULX/.25 MODEL SAMPLE PUMPS AND OXFORDS FOR WOMEN, $1.99.
“Queen Quality*’ “Boston Favorite” and “Epipress” brands, patent colt, gi 

metal, tan Russia calf and fiite vici kid. button and laced styles: New York, Cub^ 
military and low heels flexible McKay, hand-turned and Goodyear welted soles. 
These samples represent the very ..best arid most fashionable in women's fpotn*jjk 
Sizes to 4.only. Regularly S4.Q0. Monday ,.

MEN’S BUTTON AND LAÇED GOODYEAR WELTED BOOTS, *2.95. vj
_ Evéry‘paâr guaranteed perfect in material and manufacture, patent colt, gujj. 

metal, dongola kid and tan and black calf. The lasts are the newest and most.pope. ; 
lar for spring wear: Sizes to 11. - Medium and wide widths. Boots that 
regularly for *4,00, 4.'50 arid $5.00; Monday................ !............ ..

MISSES’ AND CHILDREN’S RUBBERS.
Bright finished, reinforced, soles arid heels'. Misses’, sizes 11 to 2, Monday,47c. 

Children’s, sizes 3 to lOf i,..Mojiday" 38c. ' -
MEN’S AND BOYS’ RUBBERS.

Regulation style, perfect in every way. Men’s, sizes 6 to 11, Monday, 69c. Boys’ 
sizes 1 to 5, Monday, 65c. Youths’, sizes 10 to 13. Monday, 49c.

GIRLS’ SCHOOL BOOTS.
Strong box calf leather, made on neat full-fitting lasts, in laced bluchcr style, 

medium weight soles and spring heels.- Misses’, sizes -1 ! to 2, Monday, *1,99. 
Girls’, sizes 8 to 10%, Monday, *t.6*.„; .Children's, spring heels, sizes' 4 to7%, Mon
day, *L49.

BOYS’ SCHOOL BOOTS.
Laced bluchcr style, made from good wearing, box kip leather, double solid 

leather soles. - "Size* 1 to 5, Monday* *1.99. Sizes 11 td 13, Monday, *1.69.
WOMEN’S KID ONE-STRAP SLIPPERS, $1,29.

• Neat, easy-fitting slippers, made from fine black kid, in one-strap style, 
ible,- hand-turned sbleS, Cuban heels ; ,.sige,S 2% fo 7. Monday . ..

Floor.)
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TWomen’s Night
dresses, Aprons 
Special Clearance

mHrrtt
..... i,\

The
I nil■111 MinistVYcrth while savings on 

Undergarments and Aprons.
1- WOMEN’S SKIRTS, *1.95....................r;- • ---•:< .

Women's Gowns, no phone ^ted^^Sg^aflyHcS înd^Sm' Mon^f ™*tcri*k mctmfc serges, panamas, tweeds '

orders, beavy fancy stripe flan- COATS FOR GIRLS OF 13 TO 17 YEARS95 

nclette. Mother Hubbard yoke, A wide variety of smart styles, in serges,
tucked,,ruffle of goods on neck, checks, brocaded cloths and fancy weaves, in all
front and cuffs ; sizes 54, 56, 58 the newcst shades. Prices, *10.00 to $18.00.
inches. Monday, each... .38 r- - WASH DRESSES.
w* «- *«•* Shjsmtsgssti»

cotton crepe, two pretty styles, rose, tango, leather and corn shades. Materials are*
slipover neck, elbow sleeves, crepes, ratines and eponge. Sorne pretty Dolly
linen lace insertions of edges. V arden styles and unusual new designs in whiter 
ribbon draws ; sizes 32 to 40 fa.nCy creJ,e‘ _w.ith colored borders and
b-»«. Regularly $1.50 each. • ,0-

Monday, each..................  1.00

; Il B................2.9| }€:i •
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Men’s Spring Un- H ", 
derwear 89c » ly^J’J

A splendid range, made in Eng- SI . 1
land, light natural shade, guarsnr jjl paring M 
teed unshrinkable, sizes of.shiris || The Orl 
34 tor 44, drawers 32 to 42. Spedàl,’ Il à . 1
Monday .................... .89 >1 njobUize
BLACK AND WHITE STRIPCO fl British <i 

ORIUL WORK SHIRTS. 11 000 regu
!»W£s,as 11 »™'H
sizes 14 to 18. , Special Mon- of armed
4W...................................................IS If . . . J
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Dress Goods Specials

from .bright, clean, soapehnmk yarns, by a West of Enr- 
and manufacturer, spotproof, B2 inches wide. Included 

in this range are all the staple shades, three shades of
nS1?i.wd WÎPlL Spec,al »rtce Monday, per yard .. ,sj 

Chirfon Panama, 88c Per Yard—A limited quantity 
of this cloth, in black and navy only, for sale at this
fmLhlri0! iîundByb w beautIful «ne staple yarns nt 
finished in the well-known “Chiffon Finish." Guaranteed

atswÆ
«“• elegant In appearance, checks In 

f“SC7, Regular effect, soft and pliable,

s,Si,'S3.c s ja%s3r»5'as,
The Parisian Invasion of Silk

Cargoes of silks from tror Paris agents represent the 
most advanced styles- and newest Ideas tn etlk merchan-

In Suiting 8Hks the showing is varied and colors modifleA Poplin^ Diagonals, Failles* Bepgall^a and ^ 
new Regence Corde are much in evidence. Mixed effect* toAramto Silks, Moire, and Shot FatC“e^f^*

Individuality in Brocaded 8tlk Lengths—ne two alike 
giving wide choice In material ahdBs price. 

rmn^düC^jtihlnted Cwp* 4o Chifloa, on plain and ripple“77°”^ 0r®“010l*to «"”^1

“aa“
rw.JaJTre,1=h..8at,n Charmeuse, Crepe Meteors and Crepe 
ïïr±tlnB/Ur stocks are being dally added
Kch^m^kets MW SP t toneB «n the

Monday1 8pace *lTen to thi" 8™PPlem«mtary showing on

( ( '.1

BEWomen’s Gowns, fine white 
flannelette, tucked yoke, ruffle 
of goods on neck, cuffs and 
front, double stitched- through
out ; sizes 56, 58, 60 inches. 
Regularly 85c. 
each ................ ..

‘‘ •j. •?Ü® -■ .I I B ; L ;-A )
r - D

] !I
i

Men’s Tweed Trousers on 
Sale at *1.00

m Leather Suit Cases_jyéa»iËI^
Mil llllil fl1 111 i

! li
! 1Monday, Steel 'frames, stioUg handle, brass 

lock , and side catches, leather cap
ped corners, full linen lined, 24-ta. 
only. Monday special

III
.69

Good assortment of colors and patterns, 
strongly and neatly tailored. Sizes 32 to 
42. Special .....

WORSTED TROUSERS, *1.49.
I ... Made from English worsted in neat grey stripe. 

Well tailored. Sizes 32 to 44. To clear .... 1,49

A BIG *175 VALUE.
. “ Trousers of English tweeds and- worsteds in 

greys and browns. Special ..

Women’s Kitchen Aprons, 
blue and white small check 
gingham,, large size, fancy bor
der across skirt. Regularly 
25fc each. Monday, 2 for .25

Women’s Overall Aprons,
blue and white check gingham, 
gathered on yoke, buttons in

Regu- 
each. Monday,

. .35

* 2.98
Matting Suit Case, leather cor- • 

ners, strong handle, brass lock and 
catches, neatly lined. Size 22, 34
and, 26-incE Monday special J.19

Walrus-gratn Leather Qnb Bags, 
three-piece leather, steal frame, 
strong handle, brass lock and 
catches, . Size 14-inch. Monday 
special ... J.' j'.gQ

» 1<

1
.JrilL <4*.

! yu
.h 1.00f r •

}■
e

H

Anback, wide and full. 
Iafly 50c 
each .....

(Sixth Fleer.)*»* -

Easter Milline 
Opening

" ,»*r. ... 1.75
MEN’S NEW BLUE SUITS FOR SPRING.
< Double-breasted Suits of English serge, in navy 

blue or plain black ; good twill mohair linings. 
Sizes 36 to 44. Price . ; ; ;...;........,. io.50

V r A YOUNG MAN’S SUIT.

breasted ^ threh-buttdri stylé. Linings and tailor- 
tnK ar<? choice.. Sikes 36ito 44, Price*.... 16.90

A SWAGGER BLUE SUIT.
M ade, from a 6ne twill worsted cloth -in navy 

blue, Single-breasted, three-button style coat 
with natural width-shoulder, soft roll lapel, body
fitting. The vest is high cut, single-breasted, with 
small, neat collar. The trousers are, made in the 
fashionable narrow cut, with belt loops. Sizes 35 
to 44. Price .-. . .. „.. 22.00

(MelB Fleer.)

ryWotnen’s Rubber! zed 
Kitchen Aprons, waterproof, 
dark blue with small white 
pattern, 6-inch flounce on skirt, 
gathered into waist band. Mon
day, each ..

j

*O
E Co|sistin^ àf Ÿâttein Hats direct 
from Paris and Hew York, will take 
the centre of 1^,stage On Monday. 
Many new featufèi have appeared dur- 
mg the month since earliest Spring 
openings were hel& Pans has evolved 
more than one new mode, and the adop
tion of several new shades calls for 
attention.

i .. .60
Women’s Aprons, fine re

versible duck, heavy and 
Strong, fitted over flips, gored
skirt, flounce on skirt, large 
pocket. Regularly 50c each. 
Monday, each

« •/« • .
novel and i

nniin T :
.86

Ik ('nil Ml Fleer.)
NIGHTROBES, 76c.

Genuine English Flannelette 
Robes, extra large and long In the 
body, a splendid range of new wide 
striped designs, sizdf is to 1», Mon
day at, each...............................

NECKWEAR, 50c.
Newest creations for spring and 

Easter wear; the snapes are extra 
large and wide ends predominate, 
pretty colorings, in plain or con- 
tiysting colors. Monday 

(Mala Fleer.)

ISpring Dresses for 
Girls 59c each

f»;

Hi §48ter Later Wear, we are holding
*hj deb^^^

which; hail from New York. Every mode 
shown is authoritative, and* a splendid array of 
advice models is to be included; things that 
would ordinarily appear only after-the . early 
Spring offerings were over.

From “Lottisori” and “Marguerite et 
Leome come quaint pattern hats which aptly 
illustrate the slant effect, with high back ban
deau, and the vogue of cornflowers and 
flower blues.

f LLOYD■ ► .75

Wash Gcf: 3s Specials M
a»dASuitsCial shGwing of fabrics for Spring Coats

Ratines in plain weaves, stripes, checks and 
novelty designs, at *1.00 *1.25, $1.50, *2.00, $2.50. 

Brocaded Ratines at *1.50 and $2.75.
at *275/" Vevet Vejours’ in all wanted shades,

londo

London tc 
the Tories 
the Brltis! 
army.” r 
of force i 
*nd ecir-g 
land,” Mv. 
the Orang 
Mquiro tl 
He refuse

Girls’ Dresses, a pretty 
style in fine gingham, 
email plaid patterns, in 
tan and white, blue and 
white, or pink and white, 
trimmed with plain waist 
band and pipings ; sizes 6 
to 14 years, 
price $1.00 each, 
day, each

The Largest Size Flannelette 
Blankets Clearing $1.29 Pair

Best quality, in White only, with pink or blue borders, 
aize 70 x 84 inches. Clearing Monday, pair ...... 1,29 Ol • 11y . .

Unbleached Canton FtannèL with a heavy twilled hack, Shirt Woiçfc Cl
width 25 inches. Special, Monday, 12 yards for.... ,»5 V1

• pop, Shirt; - Waists, man*, 
tailored; ’severely-plain, tucked^ - 
and some; embroidered fronts; = 
all perfectly fresh, with laun* : 
dered collars and cuffs. Sizes ; 
are missed, but there is a choice"' 
of all sizes in the lot. Regu- I 
larly $1.95, $2:48 and $255. 
Monday at....

I
HE ■ :

if Tailored Linen I4l
1 EXTRA SPECIAL VALUES FQR MONDAY. 

36-lnch Printed Ratine, in a sUk and

ruSKJSrtfv'Slii w saa-in all the latest colorings. Monday, special .» ^Ure*
(SeeeeS Fleer.)

Regulav
Mon-

: t'i?' t-1 com-
cotton fabric; tr,r‘A

i- . Eeontme contributes a charming model 
which wiIV be the season’s ‘ choice in a dress 
r,at» LF", ?nd young women, the “Butter- ' 
f|y- , The brim is of lace, with high flare at 
the back over a bandeau masqued with ribbon 
loops.

HEMMED TABLE NAPKINS REDUCED.
«i.«Û??1t8»nN<apïlne’ Ç04 de6lKH8. hemmed ready for use, 
site 20 x 20 inches. Special, Monday, dozen .... ; 4g
betSSKStiS “*•*** 21121 cLr-

• * ,, U5
THESE TOWELS SHOULD GO WITH A RUSH.

o. of Good Sturdy Huckaback Bedroom
els, with ends nicely hemmed 
paire for....................

.596 r •39(Tkbi Fleer.)

t

Floor Brooms in Clearance Sale1

: f Brooms for Linoleum or Hardwood Floors, 
extra quality, regularly 75c and 85c. Monday 
morningHliif

li

470 *650 PUddin^ Dlehee* tour sties, 34c, 41c, 

Bottle Fillers, 37c and 46c.

... ..s.

Pie Plates, 25c line for, each 15c.
EachVs” R°Und Servln« Trays, 12-inch

Montagnard, the new peacock greens, mas
tic, bisque and beet-root are a few of the newer 
tones. Tappe of New York contributes _ 
type of poke, uèirig tiny currants to trim.

• Other New York Pattern Hats include 
clever turbans and toque effects, and the small 
hats with novelty brims are legion.

Come and try on those that appeal to you. 
Ihe department is arranged for your pleasure 
and everything will be displayed freely.

' (-Second-Floor.) -

_ . ... . Tow-
Rush price, Monday, 4

........................... t oo
SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES—SPECIAL PRICES.
Bleached Sheets, with a nice linen nniah tv»*, 

M1ondgayheWr6drea<ly t0r .U8e’ S‘“ 70 1 90 ^ches. Special

(Second Floor.) ............... * l,WV

.48 . 1.00No ’Phone or Mall Orders. 
Ball-bearing Clethee Wringers, best Canadian 

manufacture, with special grade rubber rolls 
fully guaranteed, “Easy” pattern. 12 months’
guarantee. Regularly $4.50, for........

"Viking” pattern, three years’
< Regularly $5.60, for ........................

House Carpet Brooms, strong and 
made, reliable quality.
33c and 87c.

i: (Third Floor.)a new

Marabou Sets
_ ïn mole and natural shades, 
l^ood size muff,, .well ' padded 
and satin lined ; seven-strand 

/N| « ww . stole, 72 inches long. Special

uloves and Hosiery at yV k ; v; 6-60Women’s t * J . Marabou and Ostrich Sets,
Jsmb Gloves : pertec^, soft, pU,able finish, m’. natural -shade. Large size

fi=T5^ to ?i!’ RJ8?’0,'’T8' 8hadeS bIai‘k tod tAB’ ^uff,. lined with heavy satin : '
sizes 0% to 7^. Regularly 49c. Monday ...................^ wide stole, 70 inches long.

Pri“........................... 700

reduction at, Mondav, 10c, 3 pairs 25c /j Con8,def^*e

ssrasftirsi-
<MeI» Fleer.)•

Grandguarantee. 
•••• 4.88 

well
Special for Monday.

Un,dia.
Ï Cas,GRANITE COOKING WARE.

Stair Bannfatar Brushes, priced according to Clean and Inviting,
quality, 22c, 40o, 46c and 50c. White with blue netted pattern

Stove Polishing Brushes, at 15c and 25c. white inside. Highest quality
Sanitary Bruahee, good quality, 26c. 8tove Tea Kettles, for size
Radiator Bruohee, two sizes, 26c and 35c Prices $1^9, $1.50 and $1.69.
ÎL*"d^!’l*!w’ wood handles, 30c. Jea Pot*, with granite covers, 95c and
•hoe Polishing Bruahee, at prices 11c and 25c Preserving Kettles, with bail 
Silver-plate Cleaning Brushes, bent or ®1Cf 70c and 86c. 

straight, two. sizes, 26c and 35c. Deep Straight Saucepans, with granite
Chemically-treated Dry Dusting Maps, suit. 62=’ 62c and 73c.

8ble for ordinary mop handle, 50c and 76c. 8hallow, Straight Saucepans, with
Dust Cloths, chemically treated, 16c and 26c, COTer' 38c, 48c, 59c and 70c.
Broom Covers, sanitary and dustiese, 26c. ‘rjf Saucepans, with front handle 25c an.
Matchless Liquid Qloea, for renovating pianos 39c’ 4601 o6c- * ’ 306

and furniture, three sizes, 25c, 36c, 50c. Double Boilers, for cooking rice, cereal*
Llnolee, for purifying and preserving lino- and breakfast foods. $1.25, $1,39 and S1 69

leum and Oil cloth, 10c and 60c. 35c Storm Lanterns, good In anv wlmi fr-rèc®'
Silver Putz, special preparation for stiver , *»5c Granit? Self-basting Ccalred Roast Pan.0

plate and fine glass ware, 16c, 25c, 46o. tor 38c. ast Pan*’
ALUMINUM COOKING WARE. for^Sc0'’*"'** Sink Strainers’ trianffle shape,

Seamless, Safe and Sanitary, 40c Galvanized Oval Diahnan «. tr
Straight Saucepans, with aluminum covers for 34c- , P F°otbath,

priced according to size, 89c. $1.09, $1.29, $1.«; 30c Tin Oval Dlehpan or Footbath

Preserving Kettles, with bail handles at . 50 feet Braided Wire
prices 98c, $1.11, $1.29, $1.48, $1.73, $2.71, $3^1 L,ne’ f°r 14c.

Berlin Cooking Pets, with hail handle and ®r,«^ Tin Egg Poachers, 4-cup size for an. 
aluminum cover, at prices $1^5, $2.22 and $2.70. k G^?nit“ Stove Pots, best quality with h!n 

Double Boilers, for cooking all kinds of break- handle Size 8, regularly 63c for 44c- siza 9
fast foods, cereals and custards, three sizes regularly 63c, for 54c. ■’ ** *
*1.25, $1.75 and $2.50.

Milk Jugs, with handle, $1.50.
Coffee Pots, two sizes, $1.48, $1.78.
Tea Pete, three sizes, $1.16, $1.85 and $1.96

outside and c. p.=
8 or 9 stove, atV» ■>

I A Big Special in 
Trunks

$1.01.
handles, 56c,If Olel* Floor.) (Special 

| OTTAW
1 that has ) 

t. the Past 
F; railway si 

I ' .lessened, J 
I ) tinued

' ijfl 
If '*}# The Groceriescover,

granite
Golduet .ÇôrhmeaL Per

Choice' Picnic Hams, 6 to 8 lb’s.
re.cn. Per lb..................................  .1*

b*to|i s :.£armalad». i lb. pall .<R 
Pure Cocoa, in.bulk. Per lb.,. 
Choice White Beans. 614 lba .. 
rîn#!) = h Marrowfat Peas. S

quaver Oats. Large package . .
__ _ _ Pot Barlq-; 5 lb*. ,... M

^ad Necklaces Reduced mMtW&i
ast‘“r?.'.”"51»“F!*
wiite/l^te^’s^SSr's® Tfâ&y'****™ W tfn ‘®Urci- > S'

isn^W :,= Vhe : : : : in

$1.00. ”‘=k. Gu"^’.!n ^ •*
$£ ïïxS&r&pss * 'ü*'

The Robert Simpson Company, Limited IPhE&O
(Bssnwst.) ................ ‘b
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Waterproof. Canvas - covered 
Trunk, with two leather 

« brass plates, and steel dome
v Silili straps,

JRH corners
and clamps, strong leather handles 
and iron bottom, fancy check lin
ing. All edges fully protected with 
steel angles.:: ,

Two sizes only,*32 and 34. Ee<y 
13.70 and S3.90. ®'
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Galvanized Clothes«I *
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»♦ * Monday, 2.49
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